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DEFENSE RIDDLES JOHN BLACK'S TESTIMONY
Lower House Strikes Vital
Section From Lipscomb
BUI, Changing Measure

But Friends of County Equal-
ization Have Not Aban-
doned the Fight by Any
Means.

TAX REFORMERS NOW

HA VE HOPEFUL EYES ON

SENATE TO SAVE DAY

Surprise in Way Some Mem-
bers FYom Counties Expect-
ed to Favor the Measure
Cast Their Votes.

B\ a vena of 103 to t)8, the house
yesterday afternoon passed the Sto\ all
amendment striking section 16 from
the wa^ =i anil means committee tax
equalization b i l l , otherwise known as
the Lipst omh bil l amended

This is taken to meaji that the
house is opposfKl to a tax reform
ine.xure which provides for equaliza
tion among counties and for a state
board of equalizers It means that the
•wa>s and means committee hil l can
not pass the house

On the other hand, however, the
advocates of a state board have not
given up the fight Matry of them had
rather see their bill pass even in its
changed form than to abandpn the
principle of wiuali/aUon among coun
ties altogether

Still, the chances of the passage of
the Sheppard substitute by the house
today are considered as favorable
.Advocates of tav reform feel that
even that will be better than nothing
at all

No provision will he made la that
bill for a state board of equalizers or
for equalization among counties, fur-
ther than a possible slight extension
of the advisory functions to be im
posed upon Comptroller General
Wright, powers which lie has repeat-
edly declared should not be added to \
his duties and which he does not
want
Tax Reformers Now Look to Senate.

When the house passes the Shep-
pard substitute, as it probably will,
tax reform will then be up to the
other branch of the general assembly
and friends ot state-wide equalization,
which is generally regarded as the
only way to bring about an honest
system of taxation in Georgia, will
have their eyes on the senate from
now on

That body, It Is believed, Mil not
give its approval to a tax revision
measure which does not provide for
state equalization and for the ma-
chinerv necessarj to carry It into
eSect

Before ' no Sheppard substitute is
acted upon. t\vo important amend-
ments wil l be offered with a view to
strengthening the bill, which may be
accepted by the author

Probable Amendments
They are an amendment bv Repre-

sentative Greene of Houston gnmg
the comptroller general an additional
$1,500 clerk to help him along m lui
capacity as counsellor to the country
boards, and proh.ibl\ a provision for

;ate property inspectors
The other is an amendment bv - *r>

esentative Mi Michael, of Marion pro-
iding for the appointment b\ the
ounty boards in each counts of tax
zscoverers, w h o shall inquire into the
eturns to ascertain whether they
ave been made too low and also to
eek out -uid find propertv which has
ot been returned These discoverers
re to be paid a fee of SO cents for
ver\ S10'» ttorth of propertv so raised
nd discov prod the same to be as-
essed at a penaltv upon the propert
o brought upon the digest
The f e a t u r e of the afternoon ste-ssio

Continued on Page Eleven.

IF YOU WANTED TO GO

TO NEW YORK

—vou \ v o u l d n t buy a ticket to
Florida

You d seek the shortest, quickest
and surest route to lour destina-
tion—and the quicker the better—
If you were hurried

If vou seek a job \ou should fol-
low similar tactics—use the short
6Bt, surest and quickest route to
Sbe men \vho need vour services

That is Ui rough the Wanted Sit-
uation columns of The Constitution
—the onlj morning paper m At-
lanta. It is read b\ business men
at the beginning of each new day,
just when thev are wondering how
they'll fill the v acancies in their
offices.

They belies e in Constitution
want ads, because thev know the
advertisers pa> for them They
have faith in Constitution want ads
and use them readilj
-• So, if thej are willing to read
Constitution want ads and use
them, too, you should be willing to
meet them in the same way

Just remember this—there has
never been a day since the world
began when we didn't have to pay
for wbat we wanted.

--YOU CAN'T GET SOMETHING
FOR NOTHING!

LIKE GIANT FLAIL

NATION'S CAPITAL
Storm Lashes Back and Forth

Across Washington, Leav-
ing Death and Ruin in Its
Wake.

TWO PERSONS KILLED

AND SCORES INJURED

Many Buildings Wrecked.
Capitol and White House
Damaged — Workmen Are
Caught on Capitol Dome.

Washington July 30—Like a giant
flail, a c> clonlc atorrn of wind, rain
and hail whipped back and forth
ac-ross the nation's capital today,
leaving- death and ruin in its wake
Three" dead, scores Injured and hun-
dreds of Wjo-uis-ands of dollars worth
of propertv destroyed was the toll
recorded in the hurrf«d canvass made
when the city aroused Itself from half
an hour of helplessness in the grasp

of the elements.
Out of a blazing sky, under whi

the city waa 8-weltertng with, the tem-
perature at 100 degrees, oame the
storm, roaring from the north, driv-
ing a mass of clouds that cast a man-
tle of da-rkneas over the city.

The gale, reaching a velocity of al-
most seventy miles an hour, awept

streets clear, unroofed houses,
ore detached small structures from
heir foundations, wrecked One office
'Ulldlng, overturned wagons and car-

riages in the streets and sw^pt W<ash-
ngton s hundred parks, tearing huge
aranch.es from trees and even uproot-
ng Bturdy old elms, land-marka of a

century
**treet» Full of I>ebrin.

Tonight Wa.bh Ing ton's well-kept
streets vv ith their w. ealth of trees,
were littered wi th broken foliage,
roofs d-ebria and dead birds. <as ft a
playful giant had carelessly swished

a club up and -down the city.
As the wind wreaked Its havoc, toe

rain came, and in f i v e minutes the
temperature dropped from the hun-
dr*d mark to between 60 and 70 Then
the rain turnod to hall and hailstones
battered on roofs and crashed through
sk> lights <;nd windows

For half an hour the cltv, covered.
paral\ zed under the beating of tho
storm, ever j activity tubpended Trol-

rars sti eet t r a f f i c and telephone
vice we re halted gove rnmen t de-

pai tments suspended operations. Tae
wind w rocked a t h r < e-^tory brick
offh t bul l ' l ing occupied b\ the B S
Saul compan \ real t-U.tte dealers, and

teen porsuns w ere ranied down in
the <_ra.sh

j: Hil ton \ J r e president of the
U evtitf compT.ns Thomas B Fe i-

le\ t j i • v c n r s old a clerk and an un-
i d t n t l f l e - d m«n w h o entered the bui ld-
ing to t i \ to rt scue those caught in
tht \vre( k w ere taken f rom the ruins
It ad Half a do/* n w P T M taken to

hospitals sei louslj in in red and half a
do/en more w ei e tt e i ted for al ight
in ju t I i "* Tonight tin p o l i t e sti l l were

Kin* In the r u i n s fearing oohei
bodi -s might bo rrccM eieJ

Mhlte Hoi!**- \ \ lndowK Broken.
The neatly kept lavvns ot the white

hou^e were de\a&tatrd Three huge
elm ttrees, uprooted b> the wind were
thrown bodilj across the law n and up
to the ver> poi tkxj of the building,
blocking the drUes President Wil-
son was seated in the execut ive offices
when the wind crashed through s
eral windows in the white house
proper S'^-cretari Tumulti hurrlel
the president and Repre^entati v&
KorbH of Indiana, w i t h \ \ hom he
conferring, to a sh* Itered interior
room avia\ from the searching light
ning flashes the w i n d , t a in hall and
lightning1 The sen t t e was In session
w hen the hail s« ept dow n with
deafening roar, b* a t lng on the glass
roof of the chamber The tumul t
maoe fu r the r business impossible
and hurr \ ing to the \ ice president's
desk. Senator Kern megaphoned with
his hands a motion to recess The
motion was put and although the
senators could heai no th ing the sen-
ate quit wo-rk fur f i f teen minu tes in
confusion

Weo Canarht on < apitol Dome.
"\\ hen the stui rn bi oke thirty -flvr*

painters were at wurk on the dome of
the capltol swarming o \er the curv-
ing- surface or swing-ing higrh on
siiakj scaffolding William Reese
the foreman, hurried to the dome and
got most of his men to shelter inside
the big inverted bowl But Jim Boyle
lohn Ford, Noble Bailey and Bruce
Jones ^ ere too late. Bailey :
Jones succeeded In scaling the dome
In the wind and rain and gained a
sheltered ledge where thej weathered
the storm after t r j Ing in \a ln to ge
inside.

Boyle and Ford were caught on a
swinging scaffold just under th
eaves of the dome and there the
swung, buffeted b\ the wind, beaten
b> the hail and soaked by the rain

Three Important Witnesses for the State in Frank Trial

Miss Grace Hicks, an employee of the National Penctf factory, and a friend of Mary Phagan, who testified on Wednesday morn-

ing- Detective John Black (wearing derby), who was put through severe cross-examination Wednesday afternoon by the defence, and

Harry Scott of the Pinkertons, who has had charge of this agency's investigation of the Phagan mystery. He \\ill go on the btand

today.

OF L» ROSSER
Just Before He Left the Stand

He Confessed That He Was
"Mixed Up" and That He
Could Not Recall Wha^He
Had Testified a Moment
Before—Tangled on Find-
ing Bloody Shirt.

FRIENDS OF PRISONER
HAVE HIGH HOPES NOW
OF FA VORABLE VERDICT

"Boots" Rogers, Grace Hicks,
Mrs. J. W. Coleman and
J. M. Gantt on Stand Dur-
ing Day—Mobs of Curiosity
Seekers Besieging Doors to
Gain Admission to Frank
Trial.

GREAT GEM HAULS
N1ADEBYROBBERS

Jewels Worth $250,000 Stolen
From Mrs. Hanan and Mrs.
Rumsey—Panic Among the
Residents at Narragansett.

2 ARE DEAD; 7 ARE DYING
Motorcycle Scatters Death

AND 11 OTHERS BADLY HURT

Narragansett Pier, R I. July 30 —
Thoroughl y alarmed bv the rob-
beries at "Shore At res ' and at the

\\hlch netted the
quarter of a mi l l ion

Bummer residents here hax *•
extnaoidmarv precaut ions

Continued on Page Sixteen

Rumse> cottage,
thieves almo
dollars,
adopteid
against similar lo^es

Large quantities of jelewrj were
placed in safe deposit \ aults today
Much of It was shipped to New \ ork
Man> rfaidfiits engaged extra watch-
men It is HKeH that the apecUl
police force orgam/ed for the summer
colonv some vears ago and later dJ<?
banded wil l be re-established

The loss to Mr and Mrs Charles
Rumsev is \ arlousU estimated at
from 575,000 to $1 15 000 Mr Rnmsev
would add nothing to f l a j to the origi-
nal antn-orn cement tha t je\\ els of
great va lue had been taken though
from another source came a denial
t ha t more than one necklace had been
stolen

John H Hanan is B*- rto\isl\ ill at
"Shore Acres ' and the news of the
robbery of 'his w If e s boudoir has been
withheld from him. Mrs Hanan would
not aet a, figure on the value of the
jewels stolen and the estimate of
J350.000 Is that of a jewelr\ etpert

Many Detective* et Worfe.

No one knows how manv private
d-eteetlves are here, but at least three
agencies have been called upon for
their beat operative*

Mrs Hai an stoutly denied tonight
that anyone In her emploj was under
suspicion She also told moie of the
circumstances surrounding the loss of
her Jewels After selecting -what she
wished to wear Frlda> night, all but a
few pieces were returned to a secret
drawer in a bureau and the drawer
locked The maid who assisted her to
dress left the room when Mrs Hanan
did.

Some time later the maid returned
to the room and noticed that the treas-
ure drawer -was open and the greater
part of Mrs Hanan's Jewelrj missing
She Immediately notified other ser-
vants and they waited /or Mrs.
Hanan's return-

Maid Was Sbo^kt-d.
"My maid was so shocked at the dis-

covery of the loss." said Mrs Hanan,
'that she had not recovered when I ar-

rived She has been In m> employ for
twentv-flve years,
solutely." ^

Up to tonight the detectives apparently
had discovered no solution of either
the Hanan or the Rumsey robberies,
though they concluded that at the
Rumsey home the robbers used an au-
tomobile which was seen standing un-
lighted near the house Saturday night.

J B Thomas, of New York, denied
the i umor circulated today that his
f.rtnpTE- hi'! h*»fn robbed.

Racer at Motordrome Drives
Machine Into Pole, Tank
Explodes and Burning Oil
Strikes Spectators, Setting
Them on Fire.

Cincinnati, JuU 30 —Two are dead,

six will die before morning accord-
,ng to attending- phvslcians, one other

,s probably fatallj burned and eleven
others are serious lj Injured, as the
result of a motorc>cle accident at the

L,ag~oon motordrome, across the rjv er

from this citv, tonisht
Odin Johnson, of Salt Lake Cit>,

captain of the Cincinnati team, which
•= contesting at the motordrome, foi

some reason that will probablv remain
unknown, drove his cycle to the ex-
treme top of the circular track, crashed
into an electric light pole, broke it
off and the contact of the l l \e -w ire

ith his machine exploded the gasoline
tank, throwing- the burning- f l u i d o\er
a, score of spectators

Paid With Hln Life.

Johnson paid the penaltj. w ith his
life while William Davis, ag-ed 5 years,
is likewise dead as the result of the

accident
TV.O women and four men, so phv^

slclans state, cannot live unti l morn-

ing, while others are at the Kentucky
hospital In a aertous condition

That manv more spectators were
bumed Is almost a certainty, as se-v-
eral drug stores In the vlcfnlty of the
place w ei e kept bus> for an hour
after the accident dressing the burns
of persons who escaped without seri-
ous in ju ry .

Ttoe Fatally Burned.
The fatally burned are
Orvllle Hart, Newport. Ky , WHUam

Patterson, Cincinnati, Herman Davis,
Cincinnati, Mrs William McMlchaels,
Cincinnati , Miss Bruckman, Cincinnati.
an unidentified boy

The seriously injured so far as
known tonight are.

William McMlchaels, Cincinnati. W
A Schwab, Cincinnati, J N Culle.n,
Lima. Ohio, Michael Carney, Lima,
Ohio. Edna Davis, Newport, Kj , Mr%
Bruckman, Cincinnati Mrs. Charles
Davis. Ludlow, Ky Adelbeit Croulich,
Covington, Ky , Harr> Brown. New-
poit Kj two unidentified boys

Streak of Flame Shot Ont.
The race w as the last one on the

program for the night and Johnson,
who had w on both prev ious contests,
was leading In coming In front of the
grandstand he was seen to suddenly
steer his w heel toward the top, and
before he could right it again he had
struck the pole

A moment later a streak of flame
shot out over the audience Persons
u i t h their clothing- an flames ran here
here and there, and it was with diffi-
cult} that the flames were extinguish-
ed in time to prevent the grandstand
from catching1 fire

Tohnson \\ as conscious when picked
up but died on the way to the hos-
pital, as did the Davis boy

When Wednesday's session of tfce
Leo M Prank trial had come to a
close, the friends of the accused were
filled with high hopes for his acquit-
tal. They were nothing short of Jubi-
lant, and on all sides expressions of
satisfaction were heard.

This feeling was based on the fact
that the testimony of John Black,
member of the Atlanta detective de-
partment, who worked up a large
share of the evidence against Frank,
fell to the ground, in a large measure,
under the merciless cross-question lag
of Luther Rosser.

Time and again Black contradicted
himself as to time; time and again
he confessed that he did not remem-
ber. Just before he left the stand jbe
confessed to Mr. Rosser that he was
"mixed up," and that he could not
recall what he had testified a mo-
ment before.

Black Very Nervous,
Black's memory proved treacherous

on many points, but it was in regard
to the finding of the bloody shirt at
Newt Lee's house that he got mixed
up and confessed his inability to re-
call dates

Solicitor Dorsey had stated that lie
expected to show that Black had gone
to Lee's house only after Frank had
informed him that several punches
were missing from the time slip taken
from the register clock, and that Lee
would have had time to go home;
that after Frank's house had been
searched for incriminating evidence at* -

Deaths and Prostrations Werelthe suggestion of Herbert Haas, that
Frank sought to have Lee's house
searched and that the bloody shirt
was really a "plant.'*

Black's answers failed to bear out
the contention of the solicitor. He
could not say with any degree of
certainty what day it was Frank had
told him of the "misses" on the time
slip

He was also hazy as to the time
PYank was actually detained at po-
lice headquarters. He could not tell
by some hoars what time he and De-

KILLING HOI WAVE
ONCE MORE ROLLS
OVERMCOUNTRY

The 100-Degree Mark Com-
mon and in Many Cities
Temperatures as High
106 Were Reported.

as

NO PROMISE OF RELIEF

BY WEATHER EXPERTS

Numerous—As Usual the
Babies Furbished the Ma-
jority of the Victims.

"DEATH TO DIAZ!"
SHOUTED AT GENERAL

Huerta's Envoy to Japan Meets

Hostile Reception at I>os

Angeles.

I^os Angeles, Cal , July 30—Shouting
Death to Diaz' ' a strong, contingent

of Mexican rebel sympathizers gave a
riotous reception here tonight to Gen-
eral Felix Diaz, leader of the re\olu-
tlon In Mexico City against President
Madero A platoon of police finally
drove back the excited crowd

Diaz, who arrived from San Diego
on ^*s way north to board a ship as
Mexico's special envoy to Japan, was
greeted by Consul Pena Y. Cuevas and
a party of Huertatlsta partisans, but
their "vivas" were drowned, by the
shouts ot their opponents. Th* envov
was saved from possible attack when
the platoon of police charged the
shouting constitutlonaists and opened
a path for Diaz.

"Viva Carranza," was the companion
shout of "Huerto, a Diaz." and these
cries rang In the ears of General Diaz
until, escorted by the police, he en-
tered an automobile and was driven
away.

NEW WITNESS SOUGHT

Charles M. Wilt, Former Pris-

oner in Fulton Tower, May

Testify in Frank Case.

Solicitor Hugh M Dorsey, It Is under-
stood, has wired to North Carolina for
Charles M Wilt, an ex-priaoner In the
Tower viho will protably be used as a
witness for the state

Wilt, it ts said, visited Frank's cell
daily and in th-1 capacity of both prison
phy slcian and dealer in drinks and
confectioneries, was allowed much jail
freedom No intimation Iras been priven
of the nature of the testimony h<* wi l l
be expected to give, hut it is thought
that he will be called upon to tell of
some conversation he had with the ac-
cused man

Wilt was e.mvicted and sent to pris-
on a cnargre of attempting to defraud
through the malls. He served si
months In prison, and was released
only a few weeks before Frank was put
on trial. At present, he is vis1 • i
relatives In North Carolina.

Several letters and telegrams wli!ch
came back to Atlanta to a friend f-om
the former prisoner save tht* solicitor a
clue to the testimony which, It la re-
ported. Wilt will be able to elv*.

CIiKago. Ju!\ 30—Mid-summer heat,
bringing to many cltifs temperatures
as high a-s 106 and making the 100 de-
gree m-ark common over wide areas,
extended throughout the central
states todav

Geneiallv described the heat wave
extended from the Rocky mountains
to the Atlantic coaat, but the maxi-
mum temperatures were reported
•from points between Kansas jand Otalo.
The weather bureau temperatures,
usually several degrees lower than
th* street level temperatures from
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and" Daven-
port. Iowa, were 102 Louisville regis-
tered 101 3 degrees

Southern Illinois got the full blast
of the heat At Galesburg it was 106
and at Peoria 104 Burlington, Iowa,
also reported a. temperatur-e of 106
Local showers relieved the heat in
some places, while at Galesburg, 111.,
no rain has fallen since July 9-
Cairo 111., today enjoyed 2 1-2 inches
of rain

Over Missouri Illinois, eastern Iowa
and southwest Ohio the heat g-eneral-
ly was about the 100 ma,rk. Scores
of -de&fchs end numerous prostrations
were reported.

Chicago had relatively cool weather,
the maximum being 89 The condi-
tion was relieved bjy brisk winds

No R*lle< In SIffbt.
Washington, JuJy 30 —No promise

of relief from the heat wave In the
next 24 hours was held out tonight
by the weather burea/u experts. The\
said, however, that local thunder
Showers probablv would bring lowe-r
temperatures tomorrow night to many
ot the suffererlng sections where th«j
mercury climbed highest today.

The heat waa intense today practU
claly everywhere east of the Rocky
mountains, the higThest temperature,
according to official figures, 104 de-
grees, being reported from Toma, Arts.
Grand Haven, Mich , reported a new
high record for that section* 94 de-
grees. Devenport, Iowa, and Concor-
dia, Kans., with thier marks of 102
b.eld the day's record for territory out

Continued on Page Sixteen.

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL THUNDER SHOWERS.

G«orola—Local thunder anoirero
Thursday and JPrfday.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature .. . . .. .. „ . 74
Highest temperature
Mean temperature gl
Normal temperature 77
Rainfall in past 24 hrs , Inches .
Rainfall since 1st of mo.. Inches
Rainfall since Jan 1. Inches.. ..

From Various Station .̂

STATIONS AND
Stat? of

WPATHER.
Atlanta, -cloudy
Atlantic City, clar j
.Baltimore, cloudy |
Birmingham, cldy ^
Boston, clear . . . .}
Buffalo, clear . . . j
Charleston, p cly |
Chicago, j> cloudy .|
Galveaton, clear .
Jacksonv ille, clear.[
Louisville cloudy |
Memphis, clear . . j
Miami, pt cloudy j
Mobile, clear . j
Montgomery, cldv j
New Orleans p cid> J
New York, cl**ar . . .[
Oklahoma, clear . .[
Portland, clear . - .|
Ralelg-h, cloudy . j
San Francisco, clrj
St Louis, cloudy. .(

. A
clr.l
. -I

St. Paul, clear
Salt Lake City,
Tampa, cloudy
Toledo, Clear •
Washington cldy. .J

81
82
HO
82
76
80
80
84
84
80~
98
82
80
82
84
&!
ST)
94
84
84
60
82
90
74
78
82
78

88
88
.16
90
84
88
84
88
88
92
102
84
88
88
90
88
94
100
84
92
62
36
96
14
90
32

.0

.C

.c

.(
*l
.t
.;
.(
.(
.•
.(
.;
.<
.<
.
.(
".(
.<
.(
,(
.<
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«
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Section Director.
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tectlTB Haslett took Frank to the po-
lice station on Monday morning fol-
lowing the murder.

Black Impressed a majority of the
spectators as honestly trying to re-
call facts, but his Inability to do so

nervous. During the
•was .manifest

He seemed
cross-examination by Luther Rosser
he folded and refolded a large whita
handkerchief, frequently mopping his
face.
Rogers on the Stand.

Other witnesses who testified for
the state Wednesday were W. W.
(Boots) Rogers, Grace Hicks, a aister-
In-law of Rogers, who worked at the
pencil factory and who first identi-
fied the body of Mary Phagan; Mrs.
J. W Coleman, mother of the dead
girl who was questioned for a short
time and J. M. Gantt, the discharged
shipping clerk, who, for a time, was
held in jail on suspicion.

Mr Rogers made a good witness.
He was accurate as to time, and the
cross-questioning of Luther Rosser
failed to confuse him Ropers testi-
fied that to his best knowledge and
belief Frank never saw the face of the
dead girl in the undertaking establish-
ment and that he could not have
known who t,he was At the cor-
oner's Inquest Frank testified that he
had seen the girl at the undertaking
establishment.

Grace Hicks told of identifying
Mar> Phagan by her hair and she did
not know whether Frank was person-
ally acquainted with the dead girl or
not. Sho said that she had worked

RESINOL SOAP
IMPROVES YOUR

SKIN AND HAIR
Th" few

ami h-1

has
Or

j o are
ss a k l i
d i m p r o \ t -mrn t
i t > « ho do '
n espei, lal mi1*;
tn , t j v soap-* r-D

tng to o\ eremm1 thf
lions 1,'oiit.un i i t f t i
of them do, thes TT
cre«.«t- t l u m 1 n f i t

Cannes of *>km and
But the rUslnol ni

nol bna.i tends to kf
f t ee f r o m rod 11 < as. i
b l a c k h e a d s and o t h « -
tujns, to pro

f o r t u n it."1

l l health th
ami tu tha t

do l i l tU- or rioth-

L e alk iH at- mdn \
HPT tend to '"-
this uae of h \rsti.

r.Up l i n u b K h .
;dit a t ion in llesl-
ep the complet ion
i D-?ai\i ^s. [i lmpk 3,

h ippui t , ami h a f -

at the pencil factory for five years
and that during that time she had
spoken to Leo Frank just three times.
Grace Hicks Is a decidedly pretty girl
of 17, and she told her story in a
perfectly frank and straightforward

inner.
J. M. Gantt testified that he had

been discharged from the National
Pencil factory for alleged shortage in
the pay rol). He explained that one
of the pay envelopes was short and
that when he declined to make it good
Frank discharged him.

He said be had known Mary Phagan
for years; that the families lived close
together in Cobb county at one time.

He told of Leo Frank remarking- ^
"You know Mary pretty well, don't

you?"
He said Frank was decidedly nerv-

ous on the day he went to the fac-
tory to get his shoes.
Crowd Still Large.

Instead of diminishing, interest In
the Frank trial grows dally. Mobs of
curiosity seekers besiege the doors
for admission. Many of them resort
to all sorts of subterfuges to gain ad-
mission. Th© "I am a reporter" is
the favorite dodge. At times bona
fide newspaper men find difficulty In
gaming admission on account of the
suspicion entertained of all persons
claiming to be reporters.
"BOOTS" ROGERS
GOES ON STAND

The first witness P«t on the stand
when court convened Wednesday was
' Hoots" Rogers, in whose machine po-
ll- e officers responded to Newt Tree's
call to thp fac to r \ where Mary Pha-
pra n' s bod y was fo >J n d,

lingers told uC the trip there nnd
of the f i n d i n g of thp body and of the
a-rrest of the npgrro. He then said
that Detective J N Rtarnes called up
a person, whom he afterwards h^ard
was Frank, and told him to come to
tht* frf .ctorj

Rogers took Detective John R.
Black In his auto and wont to
Fiank's house At the d-oor he said
th^ ring was answered by Mrs Frank,
who was dressed in a heavy bath robe,
and whi le thev were talking to her
Prank himself appeared from benind
a port iere c u r t a i n in the hall and be-

Detective Black Muddled
By Keen Cross-Examination

Of Attorneys for Defense

^an t
.it the

ask them what was the matter
factory

SayH Frank Wan TS
Testimony as to the defendant's

statement on

to th*«
and to m a i n t a i n the m-U! e uad h e a l t h
of the hair . w hile i t g A b s o l u t e pur i ty ,
<. l ean w u > K s i * M i e odor, .ind cleansing".
r r f r c ^ h l n ^ I n t h - r su't I t per fec t ly to
res n In r l iae t n t n ^ toilet, bath and
nurserv Sold b> all druggists Trial
f i ee ; I >ep t 1 H, Hosmol, Balt imore,

nr-rvousness and his f requent asking
for coffee befo-re he left home and
l u t f r .it the f ac ld iy made up the
gi eater pn rt of
tht* stand.

f losers also went in to some detail
about the ax-tual f i n d i n g of the body
and later about the way In which
Prank acted at theHindertaker's shop.

Frank wag
said, and did

the girl.

nervous there, Rogers
not
but

Detective John R. Black, the offi-
cer who went In Rogers' machine from
tie factory to Frank's residence* on
the Sunday morning that Mary Pha-
gan's body was discovered, was next
put up by the state. He took the
stand at 11:45 o'clock, and atlll

there when court adjourned for lunch.
Jn answers to Solicitor Dorsey's

questions he said he had been on the
police force for six years and previous
to that hod worked as a cooper for the

Atlanta Brewing and Ice company.
"Do you know any of the directors

of this company?" began the solicitor.
when he was quickly Interrupted by
the defense. Despite Mr. Dorsey's
c^'laim that he had a, material end in
view, the Judge ruled with the de-
fense and without making further ado
the s-olicitor started another line of
questions.

Black told how he had been waked
*up at his home on that Sunday morn-
Ing and told to report at headquarters
and how, after a talk with Lee at the
station, he had gone to the pencil fac-
tory and from there to Frank's house

Ith Rogers.
He told practically what Rogers had

said about Mrs. Frank's appearance
the door and of Frank's stepping

from behind a portiere curtain In the
hall

'He came out before I got through
talking with Mrs. Frank," said the de-
tective.

Frank was nervous and excited,
and talked !n a hoarse voice," Black
stated in response to queries.

Had Seen Frank Before.
TTo further stated that he had seen

Prank
to hln

/ice
once.

before and had talked
He eald that he saw

him about two years ago when he and
another officer went to the factory to
get a negro, and that he had talked
to him about eighteen months ago
when he went on a similar visit. On
being questioned, he stated that at
neither time was there anything about
his actions to make him think the man
nervous or excitable.

Attorney Ropser frequently inter-
rupted while this testimony was being
given and Attorney Arnold, for Frank,
also interposed.

"It's rank conclusion when a police

" SEWELL'S "
SPECIAL SNAPS FOR TODAY

Buy from first hands and sa«e 20 to
50 per cent on your purchases

Fresh Candled Country Eggs
Per Dozen 16 1-Zc

Urge Juicy Limes, Per Dozen . lOc
Large Fancy Pineapples, Each . 7 l-2c
10-Pound Pail Silver Leaf Lard $1.39
10-Pound Pall Snowdrift Lard . 94c
Best Dry Salt Meat, Pound . . 15c

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail

113-115 Whitehall Street
Branch Store 164 Decatur Street

enter the room to
went Into another

fore the under take r had turn-
ed the face toward them.

R offer a also told of the time clock
at the factory and declared that
Frank had taken out and put away
the slip tn the clo-ck and put another
ont> in its place.

Hogets declared that Frank had de-
clared that the clock was rorrectlv
p u n c h e d and that ho also looked a t
tht> s l ip and that as far as he could
toll the punches vfea e regular and
th*»re was nothing out of the way in
the appearance of the slip

MISS GRACE HICKS
GIVES TESTIMONY.

Illsa Grace Tllcks, a sister-in-law of
Rogers and the girl whom he carried
to the factory to i d e n t i f v the dead
girl's body, was next placed upon the
stand She said tha.t she had worke"!
there f iv e y ears and th At she ha.d
known Mary F ha gun for about a year.

That, Loo Frank camp Into the metal
department where the Phagan gl i I
and she worked, but that she had
never seen Frank speak to Mary Pha-
gan. was a part of her testimony.

The girl was askt-d a number of
questions about the d e t n l l s of the fac-
tor v bu i ld ing and of Hit1 r o u t i n e of
the emplo\ t-es in her < iep i i - tm<>nt She
sHld that 1 e rnn iH ' Q u l n n was her foi e-
man and that in t h r - f i \ e \ ears s-he
had worked there she h d onlj spoken
to Frank three t imes

The girl was also asked about patnt
"potR on tHe flooi and n.lso if a white
substance w-as not kept in the bu i ld -

TIUIIUUiIIUUl

Yellowstone
National Park

typifies the Great West as it was
years ago. It is the one region
where man has not distorted the
natural beauty for commercial
gain. See the wonders . of the
West as nature made them. They
are all to be found in the Park.

Low Round Trip Fares
in effect now and excellent daily
train service from Omaha. Kansas
City, St. Louis or Chicago. Visit
Denver and Salt Lake City enroute.

Let us help you to plan your trip.
\Yrite for booklets giving com-
plete information about the Park
and the best way to see it.

Union Pacific
Standard Road of the West

The direct route of heavy double
tracks, well ballasted roadbed and
Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals.

A. J. DUTCHER, G. A.
908 Olive Street

St. Louis, Mo.

C. M. ROLLINGS, T. P. A.
620 Woodwmni Bldg.

Birmingham, Ala.

officer or any witness is allowed to
express his opinion about a defendant's
bearing or deportment," objected Mr.
Arnold

Judge Roan ruled that Black might
tell what the defendant did and how he
acted, giving the facts and not giv-
ing his opinion.

"When you went to the factory
about eighteen months ago, did you
talk to Frank'" asked Mr. Dorsey.

"Yes, sir "
"Was he nervous or composed1*"
"On that occasion there was no th ing

to make me think him ner
"Tell If he was nervous or compose*:
i April 27, when you saw him, and

state vour reasons," said the solicitor.
'He wns nervous and showed It by

the way he put on his collar and tie,"
replied the witness.

Tell« Dorfiey to Ke^o Pleasant.
"That's another conclusion," Mr
r>sser broke In.
"Let mo examine the witness," the

solicitor flung back.
"I've got a right to object." said Mr.

Rosser.
"Co ahead," replied the solicitor,

appearing rather nettled.
" VU right, hut please be pleasant

i.nd don't scowl so when I'm doing It,"
replied Rosser

"Tell what Frank did to make you
think him excited." said Mr Dorsey

"The way he asked for coffee several
times."

"What about the collar and tie?"
"Tie couldn' t gc-t his collar and tie

on, and rapidly asked questions, He
kept on asking whac had happened nt
the factory, and I told him he had bet-
or dress and go e>ae. Ills \ olce w as
oarse and trembling."

' IMd you look at h!n face™"
"Yes, I wap w atchlnff him closely "
"How did it look1*"
"Pale '
"•\\hat did he say about going to the

f a c t m y f '
"He kept on in^Jp t l n t - on getting .1
'P of coffee, and I finally told him

that I had been up unt i l 1 o'clock the
night before, and had then been
aroused at 4 o'clock in the morning:,
i*ml hadn't had any coffee or breakfast
either I told him we'd better go to
the factory and get through w Ith
that "

"What did he say next*7**
' I f e again insisted on having some

coffee-."
Mr Husser objected hotlv to lie use

of the w ord "Insisted." anil succ- fi**d
in h a \ I n g it ruled out.

' Well, how manj times did he ask
for cofTee-" queried the solicitor, get-
ting his desned information in another
w:iv

' Pie a^ked for coffee twice at the
house and he also asked for 11 at the
factor? "

"Did he mention breakfast at the
factory?"

"Yes. T heard him say something
about breakfast to Chief Lanford.1

"Did Frank give any reason for
wanting breakfast or coffee either e.t

he house or at the factory?"
"No."
"Did anything else happen at the

house or in the auto?"
"Not that I remember."
"What did you, Rogers or Frank say

n the auto?"
"I asked him If he knew a girl at

he factory named Mary Phagan, and
:old htm she had been found mur-
dered "

"What did Frank say?"
"He said he didn't know the name

but would look on the pay roll at the
factory and see if 1C was listed there
I then suggested going by the under-
taker's to see If Frank could Identify
he dead girl. When we got there
Rogers, then Frank, and then I went
tack to the place where the body was.

"Frank looked at the body and step-
ped out," the detective continued.

"Did he see the face?"
"He Just casually glanced—"
"Did he see her face? relterate-1 the

Dlicitor
"I can't say that he did," replied

the witness
"Didn't Gheesllng turn the face in

his direction?"
"Yes."
"What did Frank do then**"
"He stepped aside, there was a cur-

tain there and he stepped back of
that."

"When he went behind the curtain
could he see the body?"

"No."
"Did Frank ever go Into the room

where the body lay?"
'WJien we first came up Frank wen

right to the door while GheesHng was
uncovering the body," Black replied-

"Did he go there again7"
"Not to my knowledge," the witness

replied.
"How long- did Frank stay behind

the curtain?"
"Just a moment."
"When he csme fr&m behind the cur

tain did he go toward or awav from th<
body?"

"He went away from It."
"Did Prank say anything1"'
"He said he didn't know the gir]

but that from her dress he thought sh
was one of the girls he had paid of
the day before and that he would loo!
on the pay roll and see 1C the nam
of Mary Phagan appeared on I t"

Black then to-ld of going to the fac
tory with Frank and Rogers and
this time court adjourned until afte
lunch.

Afternoon Seanlon.
The afternoon session began with

continuation &»f Detective Black's a to
ry. He was being questioned by So
licitor Dorsey.

"What did Frank say and do at th
factory that morning"? '

' He talked with Mr. Starnes, New
Lee, Mr. Darley and myself."

"Did you see him go to the clock'''*
"Yes. lie asked If it had bee

punched correctly, looked at It, mad
azi examination and said It had hee.
punched correctly up unt i l 2 30 a m

"Did Frank state at any time tha
the clock was accurate?"

"He said on Tuesday that the doc

rank said Newt studs to his story. J the body, didn't
said he told the negro that it look- \ "Yes."
like he VT-...-W something, as no

ne was in the factory but him that
He said he could get nothing

ut of him."
"Did you talk with Franfe in teter-

nce to getting: data on toe murder?
so, what did he suggest?"

"In a, way, he seemed to suspect I-eft
nd Gantt."

"Who else?"
"He said no one was there from 6

m. but Lee, and that the HCSTO
hould know something of 1C Hft also
ated that Gantt had been there that

aturday afternoon."
"Subsequently, was Gantt arrested?"1

"Yes. The conversation with Lee was
tter Gantt was arrested."

When did 'FranK first say anything
bout Gantt?"
"Monday."
"Was this before or after Gantt's

rrest?"
"Before.1*
"Did he mention anyhody else?"
"Yes, Jim Conley."

After you and Hasletfc arrestej

ln^ similar to that which covered
some of the alleged blood spots on tha
floor. She said she had never seen
any red spots on. the floor around her
room, but that she had seen, paint
spots of other colors.

BLACK TELLS OF
VISIT TO FRANK.

John Black, third witness on the
stand, testified that he was called to
the pencil factory at 4 o'clock on the
morning of the 26th. He told of hav-
ing sone with "Boots" Rogers to the
home of LP-O Frank to bring him to
the plant bui ld ing in Rogers' car and
of Frank's apparent nervousness.

Black told, also, of searching the
home of Newt Lee and discovering thrj
bloody shirt, which Solicitor Dorsey
charges is a plant. He also told of
hearing Attorney Herbert Haas, as-
sociate counsel for the defense, de-
mand of Chief Lanford that detec-
tives search Frank's home on a day
before the accused man was put un-
der airrest.

Black told of Frank's visit to the
undertaking establishment stiortly
after daybreak on the day of the dis-
covery. and of hearing the conversa-
tion over the telephone when Detec-
tive Starnes summoned Frank to the
pencil plant

He remained on the stand for sev-
eral hours.

Mrs. J. W. Col«man, mother of
Mary Phagan, was recalled to the
stand for a short time to identify the
mesh hag of her daughter.

,T. M Gnntt. once a Phagan murder
ruspect,

.
testified about his visit

the factor- to set his shoes. He
was the last witness. Court adjourn-
ed at 4:oO o'-oaocit.

had been passed three times "
"Did he produce a time slip at tha

time?"
"Yes. a slip which he gave to Chte

Lanford on Monday."
"What became of the slip he ha

Sunday."
"He carried it into his ufflce SuncJa

morning "
"Who was present Sunday mo ruin

when he stated that the slip had bee
punched regularly **"

"Detective Starnes. Chief Lanfon
Newt Lee, 'Boots' Rogers and mvself

"Do you know of any date he put o
the slip at that time?"

' I couldn ' t state "
"When did you first hear Frank sta

the slip was incorrect**"
No* PoMi'Ue of Dat?.

'I am not prepared to swear, M
Dorsey. It was Wednesday or Monda
one or the o ther"

"Who was being held at that tim
under suspe^Ion of the cr lm<

"Newt Lee "
"Frank was not then under arrest?"
"No "
"When was he arrested''"
"Tuesday morning, about 11 ,10

o'clock."
'What wer<* the inaccuracies he

quoted from the slip?"
"10 p m , 11 30 p m., and—I can't

recall the others,"
"Did Frank send for counsel before

he was put under arrest*1"
"Monday morning Herbert Haas and

Attorney Rosser were at the pencil
factorv."

Attorney Arnold interrupted here,
declaring that the question was Irrel-
e v a n t . Solicitor Dorsey said in an-

"Here Is a man not rharpred w i t h
a n y t h i n g employing counsel before his
arrest MV in ten t ion is to show hi 3
conduct in every respect."

Judge Ronn sustained the solicitor.
"Mr Black, please state when Frank

first had counsel," he put
"On Mondav morning Prank went

to—"
An objection wns mnde bv the de-

fense, whl rh was overruled.
Blark continued:

Attorney* at Frank's Home,
"At 8 30 o'clock Monday morning At-

torney Hosser came to police head •
quarters. Detective Haslett and I went
to Frank's home. I asked him to come
to headquarters to aee if he could
throw any light on the murder. He
got to the station within thirty min-
utes. On the way downtown we talk-
ed to Ben Fell. We reached the sta-
tion house at 8-30 o'clock."

"What was there?"
"In a few minutes Mr. Rosser came

in. Herbert Haas following him a mo-
ment later."

"Did you hear Haas make a state-
ment Jn Frank's presence*1"

"Yes. Haas demanded Chief Lan-
ford and the detectives to search
Frank's residence "

"Was Frank under arrest at that
time?"

"No "
"Was he restrained of his liberty?"
"No."
"What were Haas* grounds for mak-

ing such a demand''"
"He said he was Frank's attorney,

and was entitled to demand a search."
"What time was that*7"
"A.bout 11:30 a. m."
"With whom did Attorney Rosser

confer?"
"Leo Frank."

Kranfc's Talk With Lecs
"Do you know what took place be-

tween Frank and Lee on Tuesday
night1*"

"Detective Harry Scott and I had a
talk with Lee We talked with Frank,
and I suggested he take Lee In a room
and try to get something out of him.
They went tog-ether in a locked room,
and stayed 5 or 10 minutes."

"Did you hear what was said?"
"Some. I could not hear perfectly,

though—not enough to swear to what
I did hear,"

"Did vou talk with Frank after
had been in the room with Lee?"

"We went inside -where they sat, and

Frank did you talk to him any?"
"Yes. On several occasions."

Fran It's Demeanor.
"Did you observe his demeanor?"
"He seemed to be a little nervous, as

ust any man would be who had besn
rrested.'
The solicitor protested that the latter

iart of the detective's answer be rul«d
•ut. Judge Roan held that the state-
nent would remain In record.

'Well. I will go a step further," said
Dorsey. "Was Newt Lee nervous when
ie was arrested' This IB over our
.bjection. What I want to show Is
hat Lee -was calm under arrest fo
he identical crime. Did you observ
Crank's appearance and conduct th

day of his arrest4*"
"Yes."
"Was he excited? If so, tell why you

.hink he was excited."
"On Monday Frank was Jovial and

friendly—"
Counsel for the defense objected t

the word "frfendl>" being sustaine'
Judge Roan, who held that th

word could be construed in man
ays.
Black continued:
"On Tuesdav he was sullen, an

unwilling to talk?"
"What did he do?"
"He refused tn talk, when previous

ly he had been Jovial and talkative."

Attorney Rosser began the question
Ing at this Juncture.

"You didn't release Mr. Frank unt!
the word was given from the chief of
detectives, did you7"

"T suppose not."
"Do vou mean anything l.y the word

release'"
"I spolca before I thought, when I

uttered it."
'Wasn't hla detainment equivalent

to arrest*7"
"I can't say so."
"Then, vou retract a thing you said

under oath**"
"Yes, T retract the word 'release.' "
"Wasn't H 11 o'clock before I got to

the station'"
"No I know that you got there

between 8 30 and 8 o'clock,"
"Didn't you swear a while ago that

I was there at 11'"
"I won't swear It."
"Were you in the room when I got

there *»"
"I was in the hallway."

Denied I<nnford Spoke JRottgrhly.
"Didn't I say, 'Frank, what have they

got you for?' and he answered, 'they
\\ant me to make a statement'? Didn't
I say, 'give i t to them"* Didn't Lan-
ford say 'come on In here,' like he
was snarling at a negro'"

"No. He didn't talk that way."
"Didn't I say I was going to be

present during the examination merely

'As a matter of fact, didn't you and
Frank go out of the room together?"

"No." '
"You were In same relation to the

curtains as Frank, weren't you?"
"I don't thJnk so."
"Didn't Frauls say he thought the

body was that of a girl he had paid
off Satu rday ?"

"Yes."
"You -went to the factory with

Frank and watched him go to the sate
and get book and find name of Mary
Phagan ?"

"Yea."
**You went Into the metal depart-

ment. Who else went with you?"
"Several others."

ELEPHANTS IN PANIC
BECAUSE OF STORM

Winnipeg. Minltoba. July 30.—-Dur-
ing a severe electrical storm early to-
day a herd of eight elephants with a
circus showing here broke loose,
wrecked half of the circus tenta and
thousands of seats, damag-ed a number
of small buildings and caused! a panic
In teh neighborhood. The elephants
were captured several times, only to
break their bonds again.

Trainers with iron bara amd pilch-
forks at Jengrth subd-iied theon. No
other ctnlmale escaped.

Friday at Savoy—Saturday.
No Blood in Hallway.

"D1<J you see any blood in the hall-
way?"

'No."
'Tihe factory stayed open that Sun-

day until e,bout 12 o'clock didn't It?"
"I don't know."
"Starnes went over the factory—

who else?"
"Chief Lanford "
"Nobody discovered any blood that

day ?"
"No."
"You saw Mr. Frank at the clc-ck.

Did he have to open the clock?"
"He opened it."
"Was Darley there?'*
"I don't know."
"Didn't Frank and Darley both say

the slip was punched properly?"
"I d-on't know," _,
"Did 'Boots' Rogers hold the lever?" '
"I don't know." i
"How long did you keep Mr. Frank j

at the station Monday""'
"Until about 11 SO oVlock " !
"The officers got after Gantt early j

that Monday, didn't they?"
"Yes." i
"Before Frank was carried to the

station?"
"I donlt think so " i

Intimation A«rninKt Onntt.
"Frank Int imated ( 'rantt had been

caught stealing, didn't he?"
"I think so."
"Weren't yc-u present when Frank

revealed his under linen to me at po-
lice headquarters that Monday?"

The solicitor entered protest to this
question, holding H inadmissible be-
cause evidence of such a nature had
not hitherto been introduced
"Tuesday morning about 10 o'clock."

After much aigument. Stenographer
Parry, who had noted the morning tes-
:lmony, was called Into the courtroom
to read that part of the detective's
statement wherein there waa possi-
bili ty of the evidence of the character
protested by Dorsey. He read, at ihe .
suggestion of the defense, that por t ion j
pertaining to the demand made by
Haaa to search Frank's home.

Attorney Ftosser said
"I want to show circumstances which

promoted Haas' demand."
Dorsey's reply was.
"There Is no e\ Idence yet Intro-

duced that Frank's home was searched.
Rosser Beeka to introduce examination
of the defendant's person. The law
prohibits such an examination "

Counsel for Defense Sustained.
Counsel for the defense was sus-

tained.
"Were you present dur ing this ex-

amination?" Black was asked

LEMONS
Green Corn 8 £,,.
Armour's Crap* Julo*,

quarts 2So, pints . ,
B«t Creamery
Butter, pound
Edeevrood or Maxwell
H oune Coffee
Mhby Siloed Baeon,
pound . .
Ifl-oz. c-nna Condenned
Milk, <loz.
Tall Salmon, 1-pound
Cans, dox . ,
^•-Gallon Georjrtn Cane
Syrup

Cash Grocery Co.,

14c
29c
28c
31c
95c
95c
24c
us

Whitehall

Continued on Page Three.

In order to hear what he would say?"
"Yes,"
"You also know that I dldnt say a

word to him?"
"N'o. I wasn't Inside the room "
"You wanted to talk, to him by

yourself, didn't you?"
"Yes."
"Finally, after being released, Frank

went home unmolested7"
"Yes, but he wasn't 'released,' i

you call it "
"You swore ao, didn't you?"
No answer came from the witness
"Frank was a witness before the In-

quest, wasn't he?1

"Yes "
"He answered every question

prompt ly and willingly?" >.
So far as I know."

"It i-^n't true that he declined to|
make any statement?" '•

n lurk's "Recollection."
The witness, gave no reply to this
lection. It was directly withdrawn.
"Who was present when you talked

to Frank on the time previous to
Sunday **"

"I don't remember."
"\\ hat did you say just now—?"
"George Bui lard—I just now recol-

icted."
"You heard Starnes talk over the

phone with Frank*"
"Yes "
"What time was It'"
"Some time a f t e r 6 o'clock—about
15, I suppose "
' Y o u re depending entirely upon

j our recollect ion, aren't you 7"
•Yes. '
'Then, whv Is It you recollect so well
some things and fail so badly in

others ">'
Question unanswered.
"You can't remember exact words

u^ed, can > ou? Did the conversation,
take place at 5 o'clock''"

"I don't know exactly."
"What time did you get to the Se-
r home1'"
"I don't recollect perfectly."
' Why did. you wait to tell Frank of

the murder until you had got away
from his home?"

"I had talked with Newt Lee, and
therefore wanted to question him."

"In fact, you had no reasons for do-
ng it'"

"Yes. I had several.
"Haven't you a \v av of writing down

things you wish to remember?"
"Yes."

Refers to Grace Cose.
With a smile, Rosser turned to Reu-

ben Arnold, his associate, remarking:
'That's the way they did it in the

Grace case "
'Hurrv and scurry," he said to the

witness, "is an enemy to memory,
isn't it?"

"Yes," the detective complied.
The attorney again turned to Ar-

nold, saying-
He draws conclusions. I'm sorry for

him."
'Did Frank dress in front of you?"

he asked Black.
"Yes "
'What sort of tie and collar did he

have?"
"I don't remember?"
"You don't remember!" mocked the

attorney in sarcasm.
"Did Rogers go anywhere in the Se-

lig home?"
"No."
"How long did you stay there?"
"No longer than ten minutes."
"Frank went along willingly with

you and talked freely, didn't he?"
"Yes."
"Tell me, did either you or Frank go

into the room where the body lay at
the undertaker's?"

"No."
'*IYa_nk had an opportunity to view
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—have good digestion They
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One-half hour before meals
and laugh at indigestion Xo
matter how serious the case
may be, you will get instant re-
lief. And if you take Nuxcara
reo-ularly for a while a perma-
nent cure should result.

Nuxcara is indorsed by rep-
utable physicians.

$1.00 a Bottle
At Your Druggists

Edmondson Drug Co.
Special Atlanta Agents

11 N. Broad 106 N. Pryor

F rt m S V T H TWICE T»D»r%J n. 9 T 1 n 2t3O ,nd Bi3O

JOE WELCH
ROBT. L. Dailey 4 Co.
Dolan-Lenharr Co.
Elsa Ward — Cunningham &
Marion — Lefel Trio
Karl Cress.

Next Week
Everests
Monkey

Hippodrome

G R A N D 18ST
CARNEGIE MUSEUM

ALASKA-SIBERIA PICTURES
And Hloh-Ct«» First Run Mo via»

Mai. 1Oc; Night 1 Oo, 1 So, & 1 60

Five
Daily

Trains

from Cincinnati
including the famous

Mid-day Limited
Leave Cincinnati 12:10 noon Arrive New York 9:11 a.m.

Arrive Boston 11:55 a. m.

NewYorkfentral Lines
Big Four—"The Water-Level Route"

Four Other Fast Trains
Leave Cincinnati

8:30 a. m.
3:00 p. m.
6:05 p. m.

12:05 a. m.

Arrive New York
7:55 a. m.
3:45 p. m.
5:00 p. m.

10:10 p. m.

The Route is "Water-Level"
You Can Sleep

Ask for a copy of our "Guide to New York City "
It contains valuable and interesting information about
the Metropolis. Sent on receipt of five cents in
stamps. Apply to New York Central Lines Travel
Bureau, 1225 LaSalle Street Station. Chicago.

FuU particulars regarding this service and
any assistance in planning your tnp will
be gladly furnished on application to

E. E. SMITH
Traveling Passenger Agent

Atlanta - - - - - - Georgia

Arrive Boston
10:40 a. m.
6:05 p. m.
8-15 p. m.
6:50 a. m.

NF.WYORK
((ENTRAL)

If an Grand Central Termmal
No* Yta*. N, Y.

EXCURSION
Two great Tours East and West.

Special trains. BxcuBlve Ships. All
Expense paid. Best hotels. On AUT
gust 9 Southern Merchants' Tour (Free
to Merchants). visiting Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Milwaukee and
Lake Michigan. An 8-day expense-

?aid-trip for only ?49.75. (Tickets good
or SO days). August Ifi Our Great

5,000-mile Circle Tour of Cincinnati,
Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara1 Falls, Great
Gorge. {Toronto, Thousand

Montreal. Boston. New York,
Phla, Atlantic City. Washington, BaE;
tlraore and Savannah, with steamd'
trips on lakes, river '..nd ocean. An li
day expense-pald-trlp for only JSS.se
(Tickets good for 30 days with stoif
overs). Special trains on both toujg
leave Atlanta, Birmingham, Chatt
nooga and Knoxville. Limited and s
lect party. Special cars for ladlef
alone, Wri te today for reservatio;
and full particulars. J. P, MoFarlani
Agt., Box 1624, Atiaota, ' " "

*SPAPERf



DETECTIVE MU&&LED BY
CROSS-EXAMINATION

Continued Trom Page Two.

Haas
"I don't recollect that I was"
"You were thore w hen Mr

made his demand, weren t you"**'
"I was at police headquarters, but

was on the outsi-de ot Chief L-anford s
office *

"Dldn t I, myself, demand Haas to
fiTO with you"1"

"I d tdn t hear It if -v ou did '
"Dldn t you t e s t i fy ju&t now that

Haas (n my presence had made the
demand"1"

"I did not S33 In j o u r presence."
"Wasn t I thrrc'1

"I did not ae« yon
"In accordant . w i t h Haas demand,

dtdn t you KG tu th*> Frank home*"
"yea. I went and examined hlg laun-

dry '
"You also went to fx-e's housp""*
* Yes '
• V* hat did vou f i n d 1 "
••A bloody ah i i t
"\\ h«re Ifa it"
"Mr DorBf \ has it

Shirt Produced in. Court.
Counsel for th& dofense asked that

the shir t be h rouprh t Into \ iew It was
produced b> the state

Is that the shirt Mr Bltck11" aiked
ROSSFT, holding the crimson -spot ted
garment to> \ lew

"Yes. air
"What t ime did you f i n d If"
'Tupsrlay morn ing about 10 o'clock **"
"Did N f w t I-e*> qay It was his <mirf '
Solicitor l>orno^ ohjecte<3 and w as

eustalnerl bv Judg* R t i m He then he
gan nues t lnnine : the rtrtert!\»

SHE WILL TESTIFY FOR STTEA

r he
visited

re w a<t
his t Fr

u p
The sollnto

that he wan'nl
"was tr \ iriR to i 1
picion a t f.et t h i
home h.H <"1 V i • n "-
that T.^e s h < u «.* I

IllooiM sh
"Out m r i u n i ur i

thi
"I

he
said
da>. and
Incorrect

•*htrt iv (

ilso
emit inn

t h e t f m f

Idle and Curious Throng Court
Despite Big Force of Deputies

In Spite of the largect force of depu-
ties that has ever been brought to-
gether In Fulton county for a similar
purpose, the greatest difficulty Is be-
ing experienced in keeping out the
Idle and morbidly curious at the Leo
M. Frank trial.

A glance around the room Is suffi-
cient to show that the deputies have
been Imposed on. Scores of profes-
lonal loafers—men who have had no
Islble means of support for years, and
fho could have no possible interest In
he trial—throng the room Many

women, who are In no way connected
1th the case either through friend-

hip for Frank or the dead girl, arrive
rly in the morning and remain dur-

ng the entire day They display the
ceenest Interest In every turn of the

TERRIBLE
WITH

F"h nt of

MONTEEN STOVER,

Mrs. Coleman Is Recalled
To Identify Mary's Handbag

On Children's Scalps, Hair Fell Out
in Round Spots. Scratched T i l l
Blood Came. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Cured.

1545 AisQulth St . Baltimore. Md. —
"My children were afflicted with what they
called ringworm of the scalp contracted
from a house-cat they were playing with
The ringworm formed on their scalps about
the size of a slK er dollar and their hair fell
out. leaving a round scale or erase on their
scalps Their hair Tell out In round spots
There was terrible itching and they scratched
till the blood came Thev were -very fretful
and could not sleep at nlghc and they were
very cross

"They were treated for several months
with no improvement whatsoever Instead
of improving they wero getting worse and
the ringworm was spreading and getting
larger I was told they would never hava
any hair and would always be bald Then
I began using Cutirura Soap in connection
with Cuticura Ointment and the first week
I could see the wonderful remedies were
doing all they wero claimed to do and in six
weeks time they were entirely cured They
all have a beautiful growth of hair '
(Signed) Mrs Sadie Pollock, Jan. 1, 1913

Cutic'ira Soap and Ointment do so much
for pimples, blarkheads, red. rough and oily
skins. Itfhtng stalj scalps, dry. thin and
faflins hair, chapped hands and shapeless
nails, that It is almost criminal not to use
them They do e-ven. more for Ekm-tor-
tured Infants and childrea Although sold
by dealers throughout the world, a liberal
sample of each will be mailed free, with
32-p Skin Book Address pent-card " Cuti-
cura. Dept T Boston '

93-Men whosha^eand shampoo with Cu-
tdcura Soap will and it best for akin and scalp

Mf J U" Coleman was recalled to
I the nta-iid for only a moment's inter-
i rotation rf-parding the mesh handbag

which she carried with her upon leav-
ing home on the day of the tragedj

Attorn-ej Rosser askpd
"XVJiat kind of bag did Mary carry

wit,n her that da> '"

"A mee-h bag1 "
The solicitor asked that she describe

Its size and shape. Her description
was that of an ordinary mash bag-
unornamented a-nd manufactured ol
silver

She also Identified the handkerchle
and parasol as having belonged to the
slain child S

Judge Roan Interrupt ing, said:
1 I unders tand what you mean "
"Mr Black, w o u l d l^ee have had time

to get to his home that night and
da>^

' I don t know "
J j i d Frank ever tel] you that I^e

f o u l d ha\e found time to get home, in
\ lew of the inaccuracj of hla punches *

Frank said he could,"
W h a t da$ did he say this'"

' I don t remember '
' What did you do after FYank saM

the time slip show erl that the watch-
man had time enough to get home
Jui lns the night1"'

1 I don t i em ember "
' How a id i ou happen to go to Newt s

home7 *
"After Frank had told me about the

t ime Nev, t would have had dur ing tlie
n Kht '

Before or a f te r \ ou marl" tn** seui ch
of Loe •* house were you told bv
Frank '

I don t remem'-er"
Before or after Frank told > ou

bout the inaccurate slip''"
' \ f t e r w a r d '

Shirt Found I nder Barrel.
The »hi*-t was g i v r n to the witness

foi ex am in i t ion
\ \ h e i c did i o n find this shirt.' h»

•wa« ,T=ked
I'nder *tr\ old clothes bnrrel at Ne\\t

I.ee s home
How did \ ou get in the notice'*"

"A negi o woman was there—we en-
tered b> a skeleton key "

Here Attorney Rosser took up tho
(xamlnatlon

"Dldn t you say \ ou had had no con
ersation about the time slip on Mon

'No "
"When did you have these conversa

tfons—what time, I mean?"
A long- pau&e resulted on part ot th*
itness Judge Roan attempted to

speak. Mr Rofiser Interrupted
'Give h im time to answer, your

honor "
•Mrlg-ht" replied the judge
"I can't remember," was t he de

tectlve's reply.

Admttn Confused.

During a rigorous examination tha
shortlj followed, the detective said t
Vltorney Rosser.

I don't like to admit that I'm cross
ed up Colonel Rosser, but you ha\
ixot me In that k ind of Px, and I don
know where I'm at

The solicitor then took the question
'ng

What day did Frank tell you th
N e w t L»ee slip was not correct"7"*

"To the best of my knowledge i
iv as Mondav *

He was then called from the stand

Southern Sail & Skirt Co. Atlanta-New York Southern Suit & Skirt Co.

Final Clearance-Rain or Shine Today—All $10.00 to $12.50

er Dresses
Out They Go at $3.50

This morning we will place on sale the balance of our
great stock of Beautiful Summer Dresses that sold at $10.00 to
$12.50, at choice $3.50—

Think of such a RIDICULOUSLY LITTLE PRICE for
choice of Lovely Striped and Figured Voile and Crepe Dresses,
elegant Ratine Dresses, handsome Linen and Linen Crash
Dresses, daintv White Lingerie Frocks and beautiful Silk
Foulard and Messaline Dresses—ALL of the VERY LATEST
STYLE VINTAGE—

Then catch an early car this morning and be one of the
first lucky purchasers.

We Have Made This Price to CLEAR THEM
GUI—Therefore Cannot Accept Any Mail,
Phone or C. 0. D. Orders in This Sale

Southern Suit & Skirt Co.
"Atlanta's Exclusive Women's Apparel Store' 43-45 Whitehall St.

trial. "Wednesday -when the bloody
shirt which was found at Newt Lee's
house was placed In evidence there
was a craning of necks on th« part of
these women as If they could not bear
to lose sight of one thread of the grew-
some spectacle.

Deputies and county police on sruard
at the door have used little discretion
In keeping out pretenders. In more
than one Instance reporters have had
difficulty In getting In the room. Be-
cause one reporter who has been -work-
Ing on the trial since the first day In-
sisted on his right to enter the room
In order to do his work, a county
policeman drew a "billy" and attempt-
ed to strike him.

Immediately on the heels of this In-
cident A number of curlosftv-seekers
were allowed to enter the room

Spam Wars on Gambling.
Madrfca. July 30.—The pro v mcial

governors of Spain have been order-
ed strictly to forbid gambling In
casinos and clubs at watering places.
No exceptions are to be made.

The Bert Hot Weather Tomlc.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC «artcb«a tti
blood and build* Op th« whole, system, **d It
will wonderfully strengthen and fortify you to
withstand th* depressing «ff«ct oJ the hoe cum*
mer COe —(Adv.)

Friday at Savoy—Saturday.

Daintily Dressed Girl Tells
Of Daily Routine of Factory

Grace Hicks a sister-in-law of i
'Boots ' Rogers whom he carried to |
he factory the morning of April 27 to
ell If the dead was an employee
•f the factory was put upon the wit-
less btand by the state after Rogers i
tad been excused j

She was a daint i lv dressed slender
irl of 17, and declared that she has

vorked there for the past •"five years
To the solicitor's questions she an-

swered that she had known Mary Pha-
ran for about a vear at the pencil
lactors and that the dead gi rl had
worked on the second floor

"Did you see her on April 27 T" Mr.
Jorgcy asked

"Yes "
"Where."*
"At the undertaker's "
' Waa she dead or alive?"
'Dead."

"How did you identify her. If yew
did1*"

"I identified her by looking at her."
Miss Hicks was then made to <3e-

icrlbe Jn detail the undertaking estab-
Ishment and also Mary Phagan and

she declared that the girl was good
looking, with brown hair and blue
eyes, and that she knew her at once
by her hair.

She a)so stated that Mary Phagan
was well built, and then she was asked
to tell of the routine of the factory

Describes Office Flan.
'"What did you do every day when

you went to the factory?"
"I punched the clock ani ..hen went

to the dressing room "
'How far was the clock from Frank's

'office
"About 18 feet.' said tne girl
"How much o-f the twelve rnontns had

Mary Phagan worked''"
"Most of the time"
"Where was Mary's work place7"
"Next to the dressing rcwra "
"Were you present and saw the place

when the blood wae dug up"*"
"That waB about two weeks af tei -

ward."
'How far was Mary's machine from

the dressing room7"
'About ten feet "
'In going from the office to the

clock •« ould a person pass Mary's
machine1'"

"Yes "
"Hc>w far was thle***
"About ten feet "
"Did. you ever see Frank in the

metal department1* '
"I have seen him pass through "
"About ho-w. often during the day

woud Frank come back to the metal
department1"'

"About two or three times a day he
would come back to see if the work
was being done properly "

"When did Mary work laat'"
"Monday, the metal had given cmt"
"Had the m.etal come Saturday"*
"No "
"Did Frank know wtien the metal

was there"7 *
"I don't know"
"When was the regular pay day?"
"On Saturday . they paid off Friday

of that week, though. I pot a tele-
phone message to come for my pay on
Friday."

Shown Building Plans.
The (ro-ss-gecUon of the building

was tht.n shown the witness and ahe
w. as asked lo point out where the
metal was kept She also pointed out
Lemmie Quinn's dressing room, the
register clock and Mai y Phagan s ma-
chine

Mr Rosser the-n took up the cross-
examination of the witness on behalf
of the defense

"Standing at the time clock you
could not see into Frank's office,
could > ou' he asked

"No, sir **
"Did you work there a jear'"
"Five years"
""Who was your foreman'"
"Mr Quinn '
In those five 5 ears bow man\ times

did you speak to Mr Frank''
"Three times '
"Did you ever see him speak to

Mary Phagan?"
"No. air" J
"That floor back there is very

dirt>. Isn't It?" 1
"Very dirty ",
"Lot ot white stuff around there*"

queried Mr Rosser, referring to the
white substance which It was said
had been found partially covering the
alleged blood spots on the floor.

"Yes. sir."
"Was there any other girl in the

factory who had hair like Mary Pha-

"Yes, Magn-olla Kennedy's hair was
almost like It."

' What was Mary's hair like, was It
like these locks'" asked Mr Rosser,
poking- one finger at the blond head
of Attorney Reuben Arnold.

'Yes sir, \er> similar to that," re-
plied the witness, and Mr Arnold did
his beat not to appear to notice that
his colleagues and opponents were
smiling at him

Fun at Attorney*' Expense.
Mr. Rosser amused everyone by

pointing out the vairlo-ua lawyers on
either side of the case and asking the
girl witness If any of them had hair
exactly the color of Magnolia Ken-
nedy's tresses She shook her head
as he indicated eaGh one.

"Did you ever see Frank have any-
thing to do with the clock'" Mr
•Rosser asked, returning to his usual
serious way.

"No."
"Did you go on Friday to get your

pay'"
"Yes."
"Did Frank pay you off?"
"No, sir."
"Did you see Magnolia Kennedy and

Helen Ferguson while they were get-
tinig paid off*

"Yes."
"Do you live on McDonough road?"
"Yes."
"Are the pencils in the "tactory ever

colored?"
"Yes, sir"
"Ever red'"
"Yes. I think BO."

"Could the red e\ er get on the rub-
be f'

"Yes, It mlg-ht "
"Did Fiank pay off that Friday?"
"No "
TVho did?"
"I can't remember, but It wasn't Mr

Frank '
AMked \bcmt Kmnlt'i* O«fit-e.

"You may come down, ' said Mr Roa-
ser Mr. Dorsej however, asked the
witness to remain on the stand, and
took up further questions

"Do >ou still work for the National
Pencil factory'" he began.

"Yes."
Miss Hicks was then asked in regard

to the details of Frank's office, but
could tell but little about its arran/o
ment.

"Was there any paint In the polish-
Ing room?"

'Yes, air "
"Were the paint room and the ma-

chine room together or were they sep-
arated'"

"There was a partition between
them "

'Any paint in the room where Mary's
machine was'"

"No, air "
"I ve seen drops ot paint on the

floor about the doorway between the
two rooms" she aaid when asked
about tha,t point

"Was It hard to tell that It was
paint "

"No"
'*Could you easily tell It wai pMn
"Yes "
"Did " the paint look at all like

blood'
"I never saw any red paint there "
Mr Dorsey then finished with his

witness, but the defense asked for an
other chance to cross examine, li *r

' Could thei e have been any rod
paint there'1 asked Mr Rosser

"Yes "
' The floor was dirty and greasy,

wasn't It? '
"Yes."
"If the paint staj ed there long

enough you couldn't tell what It was'
"No, sir "
The girl was then exc used afte~ be-

ing on the stand slightly over an hour

BALTIMORE, MD.
$20.85 BOUND TRIP $20.85

Tickets on sale August 1,
2 and.3. Return limit August
' 15. Through electric lighted
-.feel sleeping cars, Dining
Cars. On most convenient
schedules.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

SPECIAL REDUCTION
For a few days you have an opportunity to

get your eyes fitted with first-class glasses at
lowest possible prices.

EYEGLASSES and SPECTACLES
$2.50 Classes Now $1.00
$5.00 Classes Wow $2.50
We are thoroughly equipped to fit you with

any style of glasses you may desire.
Our oculist will give your eyes a thorough

scientific examination, and we guarantee glasses
he prescribes to give satisfaction.

L. N. HUFF OPTICAL CO.
Builders Fine Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

TWO STORES.
70 Whitehall. 53 W. Mitchell.

DR. WHITLAW
7» M Whitehall St.

Painless Dentist!
Eton TOOT teeth t*mte4 at onoe. Make row bad teeth u Rood as

nw. My flyttem of Painless Dentistry enables me to make yonr aoh-
lns teeth Hound with absolutely Mo 9*ta.

It yonr teeth pain yon, dont delay. OOBW to see me s* eawe. Teetb
se-CT«TnrtUi1 absotmtoly painlessly. IBismlaXllsi OM.

Ladr attendant sod ladles' rest room.

Crown Mid Bridge Work $3, $4, $5

Ky Gold Host Heoflsss mnbber Plate -will not slip sv diop. Oau- j
aatsed for 9O yeass.

nnis*s lit ooia. mam*, Matlnnm and vomslala. soo ssid *L.
mem si xaar ISM

omr mom « TO a. •CTPATB, 10 TO a
, 'I'UliHH VO 0UXV

largest and most Oiorou tntr equipped Sanitary office ta tne |
Bouth.

Entrance. 73 1-8 Wtlltstlsl 1 B*. opposite Vhndette Theater, f onrth |
door from J. H. EUwh. over A. * P. Tea atoca.

MEN!!
LOOK AT THIS—

BEGINNING TODAY We Will Close Out Our
Stock of

"MANHATTAN" Shirts
Consisting of about Three Hundred

Shirts in almost all sizes— --AT--
$2 and $2.50 Styles
No Atlanta Store ever cut "MANHAT-

TANS" this deep before !
Your Choice, While They Last, $1.39

CLEARANCE
All Our $1 to $1.25

EACH

SHIRTS
See our big Whitehall window. Here's
the choicest Jot of brand-new Summer
Shirts ever offered in Atlanta at the
little price of -79 cents.
A Great Line of Patterns and Styles

to Choose From.

ON SALE THIS MORNING

NEWSPAPER!



Rogers on Stand Describes
Visit of Frank to Undertakers

\V hen court convened and before
the jury had been brought ii^ Attornev
Luther Roeaer entered an objection
to the drawing- of the pencil factory
which Solicitor Hugh M r>orsey had
rehung upon the wall after removing
the descriptive lines Objection h*id
pre^ously been made to the lines and
the solicitor had caused these to be
erased

Attorney Rosser and his colleague
Reuben Arnold declared tbat the dot
ted lines which shows the state s the
ory of how the girl s body was car
rled from the second floor to the
basement were not part of the build
ing and hence were not admissible

Mr Dorat-y cited ruling's of the su
preme court to show that he had a
rlprht to lea-ve this Une In the pi tura

an<i lu 5*,** L-- ^ Roan allowed it to
remain In later explali i nff to the ju ry
that the d r a w i n g w is adm tted \ \ i th

the <l J t tetl llnfs under the expreta
agrf*Mrunt that the < 3 j t t » l 1 n^s repre
Ben te l mere l> the s tates theor> and
weir«» not conclusive unless backed bj
a.rp im*nt to carrj o it that theory

\\ \\ ( Boots ) Rogers ex countv

poll eman In whose a-utomoblle the
policf officers were taken to the fac
tory the morning the crlm-e was dls
cov ered and who later carried Leo
J- rar k frorri his home at 63 East G»or
Ela a \ r n u ( to the undertaking estab
llshm i t to see \Iarv Phagan s b id>
and later to the factory was the first
witness ca.lle 1

Af te r the isual (luestiong as to his
connt^t i in w i t h tho rasp Solicitor
rx>rsei t ok up the formal exarnlna
lion

\ \he re were 3, ou on or about \pril
26 1911'

In the d \-\ t i m e I was riding In my
car and at n igh t I w a-s at police sta
tion

'He was ready for the street with
the exception of his hat. collar and
tlf and coat He had on hJs trousers
shoes and shirt

The solicitor was pressing for de
tail and here the witness through his
llteralness drew a smile from even
the most blase spectator

I don t know n-ow whether he ha<l
on an> socks under his shoes I reckon
he did

How long did it take Frank to get
out there after his wife called htm 0

He cam*1 instantly
* Go on said the questioner

Frank 4sk» Q,ne»tion".
"W ell Mr Frank went directly to

Mr Black and asked if anvthing had
happened at the factory Mr Black
did not replj and he asked me the

cltement and asked them In rapid ajuc-
cesslon '* .

Detective John R Blacfc* wno later
took the stand declared tbat PranK
was nervous 'and in describing his
voice stated that he appeared hoarse,
but he agreed with Rogers that the
words were quick spoken

Would there have been time for a
man In bed to have dressed himself as
much as Frank was dressed when you
arrived at his h<yuse from the factory"
asked the solicitor

On Mr Rossers objections this was
ruled out and the solicitor put his
query in another form-

How long were you in making the
trip'

About five or six minutes I no
tlced by the speedometer that We were
running- 42 miles an hour on the way
there

\\ as Prank s hair combed'
Yes
Go ahead said Mr Dorsey
"V* ell either Mr Black or I asked

Mr Prank if he knew a girl named
Mary Phagan and Mr Frank asked
Boes she work at the factory9 I told

Gantt, Once Phagan Suspect,
On Stand Wednesday Afternoon

J W Gantt who once was a suspect
In. the famous case, followed Mrs j
Colemart to the stand at the afternoon
session

Have yoTi ever been connected with
the pencil compan\ "

From January 1 1913 until April
T I was employed with that concern
as shipping- clerk I was discharged
b> Mr Shrank for an alleged short
age

Did you know Mary Fhagan**'
•yes—I knew her as a little girl
Old Leo Prank know her'
Yes
How do you know tb.13* *

Knew Wary Pretty Well
On Saturday she cam* into the

Frank's office* Would U take much
time to read the slip—and to learn to
read if"

Only about five minutes."
Previously, wJio took your

Tell* of Going-

Rogers then told
factoiy

Factory

of fi-olng to the
and carrying tht otficers In

his machinp and Mr Dorse;, took u-j
the detail of w hat had happened when
the> sot theirt

I>id \o i h^ar I>etertlve J V
Stan es talking \*-r the telephone in
the f a t t o r > * was tht. first of these
queries

"Yta he wa_s talking to someone
over the phone I did not catch the
name but he tu rnc 1 and asked me if
I would take my car and go to 68 East
Georsia avenue and bring Mr Frank
to ttio factoo

Old. j ou firo^
"i i,a i i I aakPd Po lec t ive RK k

to go wi th me
\\ hat hapi ened thprp"**
Mr RIa k w ent un to the door and

I followed Mrs Frank dressed In a
hea.v> bath r be opened the door Mr
Black and I ^ teppel In an i a^ked f ? r
Mr ? r i n k Mrs I rank called h m
and he ame ( ut f i om bahli d a cur
tain antf j>tarud toward ua

Dkestjribe h s appearance

same question As Mr Black had kept
silent I aid so Then Frank asked
n d tht- night watchman call up and

re-port anything w r o n g 7 continued
I Rogers
1 Tht- solici tor th**n ma-de his witness
I go bar-k an 1 describe again the talk

Ing over the telephone he had heard
In the off ice previous to leaving the
fac tory to go to Frank s home and
Rogers declared that Starnes had
merely a^ked Frank If he would come
to the factor} and told htm h/e would
send an oAitomohlle after him

Ha,d vou heard anvone else talk or
tn t > talk o v e r the telephone from
th factori " asked the solicitor

Officer An Ipirson was In the fac
too office \\ th Newt I ee about 3 45
0 clock that m rninp; and he tried to
call someone- o \ e r the phone I don t
k n o w who he tr ied to get

Th« a les t ionlng then returned to
incidents -it F i a r k s home and th so
l i c M t o r a*k -d what else Trink had
sal i and d Tie

Frank isk d his w i fe f r his cnl
lar and t and h>e said « me th ing
to Mr Black about hearing- his 5 hone
r ing ing in 1 not knowing w h e t l er H
w T.S real r a Irearn cont n u e J
Rogers af ter much pressing f t r le
tail "̂  hen Mr Bla*-k asked Mr
1 rank to jro w i t h us to the factory
Mi s Frank w anted to know If h
couMn t have breakfTst fJ r -^ t and,
Frank asked for a cup of coffee

A.11 \̂ Uiwky \\as Gone
Mr ftla k then told him a drink

of w hisk> \ \ould do him more g-ood
md M s Prank I n t e r r u p t e d with the
^tatemerit tha t Mr Selip had had an
attack rf I n d i g st ion and that the\
had ised up tv l ia t w h i s k j they had m
the h i isc the witness stated

Di<I -\ ou e\ er see the kitchen1*
askf d the so l ic i to r

"its I w e n t In there to get some
watt,r Cor my car the radiator was
leak! g

\\ re the re an> ev Idences or not of
b reak fa s t b f ing c<->oked°

Not that I saw they had a gas
rangt. I belle\e and it was not light
ed

How ahout Frank7

I- rank. I xcecdinglj- "\rr\onK
Mr P r i n k ge< med e x c t e d i n K l y nerv

o s he ta lked in the re f ined tone of a
lad> and w is r u b b i n g his h inds an-d
d urine; his, questions he sht/w ed ex

him I thought she aid and he replied J office for a time record F'rank came

_
of the condit ion oC

\TFMFVT for the Six Months "Ending June 30 1913

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
Organ!zfd undor the \
Of tihe State of ( r si

I r inc ipal o f f i ce I

Ot THE IMTfefi STVIKS

i i w s of the State of N'ew~JYork Tntflp t6 the Governor
i pursuance to tl e liws of said Suite

Brt adwav New ^ rk N ~i

C\P1T STCH

\ dmi t t ed ^--e s

m i i \ H H u n •

I M l I IU--T '
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$100 000 00

? 1 s lS Io7 14
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th o f f l e

pfared before
nnrt ^a^ ^ that
the I n i tPd ^
•the be^t of h

he is he t tes dt t t, f Th
it s i 1 t h a t t f f Pi,

I n t o t i U i kn \\ 1 dfc.

; n t 5 an I subscrib
hand and o t n \il

n K — s Personally TP

r \s ran e ^OL ietj o
L is c rrec t ard true ti

\ "D \A Pros lent

of J i l j 1T fts wit

i Bbi rpr of Dee Is •
JOM pa B BR n

Equitable Agents Enjoy Unusual Advantages
Men of Character and Ability Wanted as Representatives

Apply to

F R A N K W . B U R R ,
Manager for Georgia

Third National Bank Building, Atlanta, Georgia.

More Than 7,500
Will Need Rooms
and Board

tho
and t i < u -

Southern Mer-

— horn August 4 to 15

The\ aro out of to\vu
ehn£ men eommg to
chants' Oomoution

Most of them will bring their families.
Tell them about those looms of j GUIS and

that fine table A ou sot

— through The Constitution

Get ^ our ad in tomoirrm, sure They'll
he arriving1 in dimes b\ Sunday, and will
depend on The Constitution to guide them
to desirable quart el's

Tins is your opportunity to turn vacant
rooms and a place or t\\o at your table into
immediate profit. 3 lines 3 times 54 cents.

Phone Main 5000 or Atlanta ̂ 109 arid ask
for Classified.

I can t tell whether I do or not Then
w e "tarted for the factor} and either
Mr Bl ick 01 I sufi-g-ested going by
B l o o m f i f l d g under taking establishment

If Mr t rar k could recogntzt,
the L tXJy

f> rnnk H Actions nt I ndertakers,
\\ hen we s°t there Rogers con

t inned "VIr Gheeslingr one of the men
tl *• re went ahea 1 of us« to the room
•« here her bud> la j and made a I l f fh t
for us I f o l l o w e d Mr Gheesllng Mr
Frank followe-1 me and Mr Black
brought up the rear Air Gheesline
iftcr making: a light turned the gir l s
lace f v. Lrd us I< rank turned and
•w ent into another room and I did not
see h im look at the bodj "W e then

back to the office of the under
taker I don t remember Frank s com
ing" i n to the room where the body was
ht, ^topped at the hall door

-. c. ild Frank ha\ e seen the bodj 7

q u t n e d the sol It, tor
^ es
C ould he have st r>n the fice'
No sir he coi 3d ha\ e seen the

bo<ly for just a m »ment but not the
face "When we aske 1 Mr I rank If he
knew T* ho Mary t ha^an waa he said
thi t he could tell by Jooklnff at the
1 i\ rol l i£ sh Workpd at the factory

1 ht n R ->& rs w as lake 1 to return to
the Inc iden ts at the Frank home bef r ro
thej lef t arid he de lared that Frank
ha J requested his w i f o to call up
Darlej

How did Frai k a i p o u it the under
taker s" quest ioned tho solicitor

Ho \vi_s s t i l l up par n t ly ner\ ous
U hen w is he told of the murder"
lie was not t J ld of the -nurder un

til a f t e r we had l e f t iila I ouse
\\hat * rank **ald nt t ae-toi-v

Powers then t( 1 1 of the ti Ip from
the un ler takor s r la<: e on HO i th P r jo r
str et to th I OT il fa t r\ on South

rs\ th an 1 s u 1 th it as the\ # jt to
tht dot r <h t r>irle\ an 1 inother man
w en then i i th \ t t i ik c Uled to
Darlcj w h o w ei t into the ' bu i l d ing
wi th them

\\ hen Mi Fnnk w e n t Into his of-
fice M hieh he did as soon as he f,ot
t t the b i l l np ho opened the safe
di i took out the pi\ roll and then s i id
thi t Mm Ph igran worker! there and
ha 1 heon j tl i off Satiir

M\ sto ji.ia.pher 1 ft hert, e^a t ly
at l o o n Q i i l the o f f i c e 1 > then 1 ft
and. Mirv 1 hiRTi c, imt_ m right af ter
t h n t and. g >t hei mone j liogers quot
ed t rink \s ^a j ii g

Vte tht.n askel hovi m i c h she re
ceived and. 1 e s-iid thit he had paid
1 er $1 20 -\nd ask d if anyone had
f o u n d the p t j envelope

Fmnk Still "\ crrotis

it was Frank s appearan e inc
deportment then'' asked the solicitor

He was n o r % o u s
How <U 1 ht. show It?
By his irmnn^r of s t e p p i n g aro ind

i n d b j h i ^ e o t ^ c h H e s t t p « d j u c k
1\ i bo i t m l his w or Is i n t sh-irp
and nu k A f t * r he had fin sht
t i l l j j-, s it out tilt, p: 11 s tnon > some

,^cst'>d K irir-, i t t c ba;
me nt K <_e s c o n t i n i i e i ' and Ft ank
put in tl e e l eva to r swi tch ind w h e n
\ e c mmei ted on the sw tch h >\ not
l i r e " l ^ c k 1 M r * r nk t , x p l t i n « f j

tha t th* tn i 11 people m i le h im
keep i t u il ke-d

Mr l i i k th n t o i h ^ l s me l e ~ v e
i someth n^, r l s t u t 1 t h o m a h i n

( i j a b o v e to t u r n K I t w h e n he got
n the c \r u 1 st i <1 t j 1 « t r the

o LI It hi r -, a 1 ht UU 1 \r D n l e v
LJ sti t It U h n Mi l * T i l e > p U t d
tl e i pe th el \ t i t n tc 1 u j ind
then he g ive t ai u t h
w nt do\\

\> 1 1 i ink a^k i i i ts i ns on th
1 « n ar 1 if s H h it vi r/L. th \

I 1 n t r* me i be M I > o r s ^ re
pli <l tl w itness

\ \el i did ht, a l \ i n t . c a \ tl L r ts
Not tl t,n but he hid n \ I O U M ] \

K^,esto ! Cornet h i i „ a ^ o t N e w t I ce
d 111 1 O Lrle\ knew h im w ell ind

in and said. You seem to know Mary
pretty well 7-

When, was thaf*
Some time since Christmas '
How int imate were you with

Mar\ »
I knew her when she was a child
'How far dfd you work from her1*
I worked in the office and she

w orked In the rear
In reference to F*rank ho-w were

3ou located'
We were In the same office
How many girla worked in Mary a

•department **
Three others beside herself
Did Frank see 3 ou when yxm re

turned to the fa>ctory after you dJs
c barge ?

Yea
What about one girl getting- an

oth-er s pay envelope at the girl s re
quest 9

It was frequently done
*I xplaln evervthing wi th reference

to your alleged shorte-ge
The AHeRred Shortage

\ be y came back from my depa.rt
ment u th a $2 shortage He went ti
Mr Frank Mr Frank came and

ke<J me about It I told him I knew
turned to the factory af ter your di:

Bearing of and Lee
Forms a Study in Contrast

a

By Sidney Ormond
Comparisons are odious, but to the!

close observer ot events following t.be
Mary Pbagan murder and the trial

the coroner's Jury
"So, Mr Frank told you to go out

ome fun, did he? "• Luther
Rosser would ask

cannot help con
I dont know itrasttng the impression made on the Jume.^Ne^t0 would repl>
Previous to your discharge hod jury by Newt Lee, the negro night with John Black, the case was dif

Frank ever commended you1* [watchman of the National Pencil'ferent, and the manner in which he
He said I was as erood a workman !{aqtory^ aud the testimony of John became muddled up and confused un
he had ever nao _ •»»._*_ j,_* *i —*._ i a .,„ _ .rt*»v tv»o />trtsRflrpi of Mr R.osser*s ques

that the memory of
often more reliable

you knowhS?e' exact location of Black/ detective, who worked up a |Jer the crossfire of
Could Frsttk. trom hla desk, large part ot the evidence being used t l0 ,e , Proves

i tnat
, «nrtoy.» " .̂t.,̂ . U- agalnst ̂  H ^^ by the State j^JS™^ °£l"»M°n of"Sirty

to fix the clock•> ^ was only a short while ago th.atig(>0u eQUCatlon It proves another

Do
clock?
see the

If the safe door was closed
Did you know how
Yes Mr Frank taught me '

ttanted to Get Shoes.
"On April 26 when did you first see

Frank"
At 6 o clock that afternoon at the

factory entrance He saw me at tho
door talking to Vewt Lee He came

at him and advanced toward me I
told him 1 had two pair of shoes In
the factory and wanted to get them
He told me he had seen a negro sweep-
Ing- a pair out of the place I went in
and found both pair after he had given
me consent to enter the factory

Did you look at Frank * If ao, de
scribe his appearance

He was nervous and pale He nuns
his head and hesitated

Did he jump'
Yes

He Just stepped back kinder star
tied

Did he look at you1**
No He hung his head

Rosser began cross examination by
reading: extracts of Gantt a statement
before the coroner s jury

Yo i II admit to this he said read
Ins? from his note^ T ne\ er sa'w
Mary Phagan In Frank a company
Ne\er knew he was acquainted with
her7

John Black, according to the state i thing Newt
ment of Lee, was ' blun blamming' at no nerv es

Lee is
Being

him night and day tn an effort to get Luther Rosser mean'
something new In regard to the death

stolid He has
questioned b>

absolutely noth

Phagan Lee was not al
Bleep, and you know what

ing to him He didn t give a whoop
whether it was Luther Rosser or John
Black Black is Inclined to be nervous

of Mary
lowed
that means to a negro No sooner He dreaded -the ordeal through which
would he curl up on his bunk to I he was to pass and he looked forward
dream of jellow legged chickens to it. with increasing fear as the dais
watermelons and the fresh air of j passed Detective that he is he knew
hbert}, than along would come Black Luther Rosser s tac ics He had been
x>r Starnes or some other member of questioned by him before He had
the detectue force to harass him 'felt the sting of Rosser s sarcasm he
with questions For months his life had suffered from the vitriol which
has been one volley of Interrogations
ired at him coaxmgly or menacingly

He told his storj so often that doubt

and—•'
Waen Newt Lee went on the stand

Aither Roaser who is a bearcat when

How about the punch clock

*You may come down
Court then adjourned until Thurs

near day morn in if

Even Jupiter Pluvius Answers
Want Ad in The Constitution

Ploase prHe us fair weather for a
wh i l e The bovs feet are fairly burn I
Ing- to RTlp the pedals and run a mo I
toroele race a^ain The Motordrome

T h f n k of It Old Tup Pluv answer
g a l i t t le classified ad In A\ ednes

da> s Constit Ulon
C in > ou beat it
"U HI Jack PrinLe Atlanta s motor

magnate to sa\e his soul cwuldn t
figure out how to get next to Jup
Pluv so thit he might induce him to
hold off his rain de \ l l s on race night
\ ou st c ever j tlrao Jack sent a brass

band through the streets wf th ban
ners heralding the news that there
would be races at the drome J\ip Plu\

show h imse l f and there was

it

put on
nothing1

Now Jack
point In l i fe
t v i v dav

T esdij niprht when rain put a crfmp
in I l l s race at int lack learned some
th in t , new

for Prince
ince has mide
learn something new

I I I try a Consti tution classified ad
Tack chuckled

And he did The l i t t le message you
*iee at the top of t h t s story Is what
Tack slipped o \e r the co inter of The
Const i tut ion s business office

\\ hat happened0 Just what would
ha\e happened hid Ponce de Leon ad
\ert!sed tn The C o n s t i t u t i o n s classified
columns for the fountain of eterna!
^ outh

Jick "I i l i c e p:ot what he asked for
Sure I ip Plui saw the Innocent n
tie ad and like the pro or! fellow he is
he did not unbo t t l e enoug-h aqua pura
to mobiten a postage stamp Jack
Prince had his races Atlanta B motor
cnthu-sHsts had a U*g time Wednes
day nifirht watching:^ Jock McNeil
1 ddip I ennell and^rhe otner fellows
b u r n i n g up the track t \ e rybody wj^s
happy

The Constitution s classified ad? hive
a way of making: people hapi j

Tack Prlnc.< says
"One good little Constitution wan t ad

I deserves another and > CAI 11 gat -deeert
I with e% ery one —

Rube Arnold occ i^ionally pours Into a
wound inflicted bj his colleague He

„ knew he was in for a hiding that
ess if he were asked which he pre I great strips of skin were going to be
'erred fried chicken or watermelon, (taken off his person and that no mat
he would say ter what he said or how he said it he

' I went down into the basement was in for a merry merry old time
of it

I should worr\ soliloquized John
Black And worry he did

t comes to mixing a person up, had i No one questions that B)ack did his
terrors for him The mere fact | best Jim Jeffries also did his best

that Newt has no education stood him i one fatal Fourth of Jul\
:n good stead His memory, or his The testimony of \ewt Lee and
recollection ' as he termed it had .John Black forms a n « e study In

been developed just in proportion as psychology Lee -nonld doubtless
us education had bfen neglected j think VQU wpre cursing him if >o»

Luther Rosser ne\er budged him used that ^vord in bis presence and
from his original story He remem i But really tha is all there is to
bered the exac words he used before it One did and the other didn t

TWO PERSONS KILLED
AND somes HURT

T\\o Passenger Coaches Go
Through a Trestle Near

Chester, S C

run ina i t l t
 I'°.1 ""'| s t « r K l n k

Yes I remember how he Jumped
q u i c k l j c it of the auto

VIt rnoy UoBser then took up the
cr ss examinat ion of the state a wit-
ness

Did Newt Lee meet you at the fac
tor\ luor R( s^pr a^ked referring to
the first trip to the factor>

Nf we ha I to rattle the door
H \v lonj^ before he came7

A minute or tw o ~
Did \ u know v.hen you first ^rot

there v. nether it was a white girl or
bla If vt ho was dead9

N i
H vi Uid \ ou find ouf

Ar derson pullel d o w n her

o ild be the b©'
l in f f o t of him

look Slip Out of n-
P d J ou see ar \ b t 1j

ut if th.- c!o k
\ s la.t» After

back f rom the b isem

man to get some

w e
t 1

slips

h 1 1 ome
h^ard Mr

MrI r ank i skMi Darley if he
hacin t better pnt i new t i p

lock Mr Prank then u n l
iR-h t ha rd side of the clock

out the slip and eaW it wis
QI r l\

\\os f r i n k l o ^ k l n s at it when

I rink
in the

k I the
u 3 took
p nc icd

blood on her neck9

N >
Did the cord cut into her neck'
! t left an irnpi t s^ion
\ \h-x t t ime was Frank at the undei

ind he declared
to b6 a white

wl Ue R i l l or T nearro
that he could tell it
girl s

< ouJd Fnnk see the ja r f r l i face or
not when the u n d t r taker unco\ ered
H" Mr Dorsey asked

F r j n k s a t torneys protested against
th i s ques t ion and 1 udge Roan ruled
th it t l e state 3 attorney could onU
isk whi t oppor tun iU Tr-ink cou d

h a ^ p had to st e the f ice
"V\ hat if - i r j t h i n j ? presented Frank

from seeing the girl s face** th^
soil I t O r then quei led

The bod> w is J y i n f i - in a posit ion
so he could not see it was Rogers'

Chester =? C Julj 30—Two persons
were killed and fifty -were more or le*-5
Injured when two passenger coaches
of the Lancaster and Chester rallwa\
plunged through a trestle and fell at)
feet into the stream below late todi^
Several o£ the injured may die The
wreck o curred at Hooper s creek 7
miles from here

V H Craft of Anderson and Elijah
Hill the latter a negro member of the
train crew were killed A number of
others it Is behe\ ed cannot sur\ !>e
the night

The accident oc urred as the train
loaded with imBspngers w ho expected
to witness a baseball game at Ches
t-e*>T wis pa?»Ing aver --a* trestle

The stTjiv* *va^ a JMifcfid. fteisht and
passenger ^/The six freight cars and
trfce engine paased o\er the trestle In
saf t\ \ coal < ar next in line seems
to ha\e shaken the trestle badly for
w h e n the passenger cars entered Jt the
structure went down carr\ ing w i t h
the tw o passenger car** w hseh were
splintered b j the fall

\ res ue tr iSn w i t h physic ians anj
nurses w a s rushed to the acene The
injured w ere so ba.dU h u r t as to i e

i i e treatment at a hospital*

he legal age The trial la
hours and It took th" J u r y
ten minutes to a.gi ee upon a

ted three
less than

^ erdiot

Friday at Sa\ov—SaturrU\

tha i— Mr Ros
he was broken

* h t co t nut d h f a

*•" \l > it "
\ f ter ^t

out t y Ge*
\ es b i

o clock
ii nes telephoned
r^'a %\enue < >

had to wait a while for

he

\es
T

He was har I ru ' f f 1 nearby
\ \hat d 1 Mr r rnnk then <1o"

•He la-i i he slip down in front ot
the lock anl went into his o t f i e
and I looked at t Then he ran e out
and i ut in a T ew s l ip and lockc 1 the
clock Then h< t 5k and -wrote tl G
words April 26 19U on the &lip h«>
had l iken out of t he clotk and car-
nexi it into his off ce

U hat kind of i rencil -did. he use9

I don t kao\\ just an ordinary
looking one

! Then on being- questioned is to the
a p p e i r a n e of the Mlp Rogers de
clarrd i t looked l j him as tho iKh it
had t e e n c t r r f M: t J \ punched

\Vhat did Frank then do"1

H ask j i?Hin for some coffee
Did he ask f r I reakfast then"*
N!O not thore
\\ nit did Frink sav aho it the mur

der ind did he talk of it mu h"
The whole trend of the talk AV as

about the murdei
Did VQU notice Franks e>ea''
No sir
How lonpr did ^ 0 1 and Fiank re

main in the fa* torj f
About an hour
Wha was under ai rest then11

"Vewt Lee
\\ as Frank under arrest1*
I never considered him under ar

reat '
Frank nt Police Station

Tell what if an> thing o currcd it
police station

Well -when we got fhere the> took
Mr Frank up to Thief lianford s o f f i ce
and I took mv* sister In \&vf home

Did you see Frank do anything in
the station house'7'

•No
"Did you see Prank With a pencil

at the station house1*
I don t remember seeirjg him with j

one

Mr Prank at h)s house
How 1 ->ng \vere you on the t«- n

to P ank H house'7

Vbout 2 minutes
1m un lertaklnp, to test \ ou r mem

r\ that s al) said Mr Rosser
( ou Id Not Recall Exact \* ord«
1 ou won t un lertake to g-ive your

rxict vord j at the Inquest7

It would be foolish to underta,<p
it

PI li t Black «?av ^ drink would
do «" all grood^ asked Mi Ilosser

Ut. said so after Mrs Frank had
nmde some i em ark about it replied

o^er^ She rilled upstairs and was
Id t V a t Mr Sellgr had had an attack

of ac Jte indig-estlon and had di unk
up all the liquor In the house

I~Hd > ou si v that on the was to

t o w n Frank asserted that he didn t
knf w Mary phifrin*'

•

Didn t \ o i tell m
•ser I n t e i i ipted but
J r to ft; the solicitor -

L l e s t ion inf f
\\ t i t p is t lon wis t e b dy in 7

-i^ked Mr Dorsey

The f i t* wis t rned to tl e wal l
\\ here wai Drank 0 h i s at torney

th n asked
He had stepped 1 e ond my \fZtrffT~

ret i d the -witness >,
R jgers w as then allow ed to i^a^ •

the- stand ^\

BAILIFFS ARRESTED
.P.

\\ere Drinking' and Carousing

\\ith Two Negro \\omen,

Police \re Told

^\ hen \ ou looked at the bod%
td vo i M k at Frank too9

T turned around
I>o > o u know that Frank wasn t

at the time vou
Do you know

Frank

] >okn ff tt the bod
w ere looking at \
w here Frank went1*

Vie •stepped out of m\ "v lew
I r>m the time \ o i saw

v\ ! Tt did he say"1

He a^ko-d if hpr namp waa Mary
Phapran -ind said that Jf she worked
at the factor} he could tell by the
priA roll he took some books from the
safe and said he had paid her off Sat
i r la1-

Frank started the elevator and t t
bumped and he called I>arlel and
w hen nirlps smarted It Frank took
j t u leried Rosser

ILLINOIS WOMAN
PUTS $S FINE ON WOMAN

St Louis Tuli "iO—The first woman s
j \ i r > t ) bt- e m j A n f l l e d in Illinois since
the retrtit enf ranchisement of the &>ex
in t h i t stite \ evterday corn, i ted a
woman in A jus t ice court In T aat St
Lc Us 111

Mrs Blanche Thomas chirked with
l i s t i r in f f tlie pe i ^ c-f a n t i g h b t r
asked for a jury of women A fine of

ind costs w is fixed b> tht j u ry
M\e of the ju rx were stenographers
e is married and four were under

MOTOR, TRUCKS
Svm£lic'ty — The Keynote

6 Models—All Styles of Bodies
500 to 4000 Ibs Capacity

THE absolute simplicity of
CHASE TRUCKS

attracts the attention or keen
business men. TLey.appreciate
tkat simplicity 19 tL* great
factor in the economical up-
Jteep .o£ jaodcrn. -Atocc-^crsfice
ccuvery equipment ^

Johnson Motor Car Co:
Distributors

435 Penclttree St, \tlnntn.
Phone Ivy 1&6O

CAPUDIN

JTo.d
HICKS'CAPUl̂ .-
IN A LITTLE WAT&C

CURES
HEADACHE

COLDS ANDX3RIPP
SOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRua STOB

*\\ m there
idn t "e

> w hero

blood
e anv

on the sawdust"*

Blood on Clothes
Tl pre wis a spot on her under

clothes
Did an; body tou-ch the bo<3> '
Serpreani. Doh-bs and Officer Brown

worked her arms and fingers '
\V hen i ou started to the station

house -why did Frank go1*
I don t know whether he was ask-

ed to g'o or not
He went alertly0

"i es rapidlj
Seemed glad to go* *

Bail i f fs J H Stephens and H A \ is
tin were arrested last night In corn
pan\ v. i th two negro women \lice
Brown and f lorede Mil ls In the office
of Justice of the Pe ice Jordan corner
1 dpewood And Jackson streets

Shoitlj before midnight a telephone
call was received at police headquar
tei s stating that two white men and
two negro women were Jn the office of
the justice of the peace d r ink ing and
arousing Ca l l Officers ^humake and

Cochran w-ere sent in response and
i port at r iv ing found the men ta lking

w i t h the negro women ^e\ era.1 pmptv
beer bottles were U m^ nearb\ and

( w h i l e the police offlceis were fhere i
egro came in with a biskrt of bot

tied beer
When taken to the stat ion house
here a charge of disorderU < o n d m t
•as lodged ag ilnst the four the hail

iffs stoutl\ denied that thpv had been
carousing with the w omen and de
dared that the w omen hatf come t >
the office on business cbnnected with
some state warrants

Why dow|^ou come
on up |p Rfrt Springs
Arkansas/and enjoy

Uuuse?•

Mr Rosser ended his questions then,
and Mr Dorsey took up the examlna

Was Frank nervous at .the station 1 tlon and asked Rogers If he could tell

Goes to Sleep, Loses Ticket.
His ticket to Los \ngeles lost and

the prospect of receUins a fine or
workhouse sentence this morning: whei
he appears before Recorder Broyles to
answer to ehargps of beins drturRr and
asleep, on the streets was the unhappy
plight of Lawrence Burke last Anight
Officers Cochran and Shumate found
Burke asleep against a telephone polo
on Brotherton street about 11 o clock
and took him to the police station
Burke is about 40 years old and came
to Atlanta Tuesdaj ni&ht ffom New
Jersey, according to Ills statements

whether the eirl s Hair was tbat ot 4 ̂  made to the police.

a game of golf in the cool fresh
breezes of these beautiful moun-
tain heights'

Did you think Hot Springs was
merely a famous health resort?

Notatall' Thousands come here
for the summer pleasures alone
The golf grounds and tennis
courts are unsurpassed, the hill
drives and paths invite >ou to
ride, drive and ramble along,
and for those who just must fish,
wherever they go, the pictures-
que Ouchita River is nearby.

Why not spend
your vacation at
this place where
you can enjoy
every summer
pleasure, and be
benefited by the
worjd's most
hfaling waters J

You would be surprised what
little is asked for good board and
how low the bath prices are fixed
by the U S Government
The Rock Island is the direct
line to Hot Springs from Mem-
phis four modernly equipped
trains daily, leaving Memphis
at 7.00 a m , 9 45 a m , 11 00
a m and ,12 01 midn igh t .
Trains from the southeast make
direct connection m Memphis
with these Rock Island trains to
Hot Springs, Ark
Learn about the many attraction^ this

health and pleasure
place offers Write
foi booklet, and
for details
schedule anJ fare
from your home

H.H.HUNT.
Di.t. P«



PANIC BREEDERS
SCOREDOT STONE

Missouri Senator Charges the
Republican Leaders With

Attempting to Create Fi-
nancial Trouble.

IS KILLED;
146 POTGERS HURT

Fast Express Crashes Into Rear
of Pennsylvania Passen-

ger Train.

Locked in a Box Car in Atlanta
Weissman Carried to KnoxQille

Knoxvllle, Tenn , Julv 30—After be-(Into a car laden with household goods

WHITE HOUSE CLOSED
TO OKLAHOMA NEGRO

Washington Jul \ 3»> - Democrats
and republicans 'if the- <>*>n 4 t p clashed
again in debate on the I nderwood-
Simnvms tar i f f b i l l tod iv when Sena-
tor b tnne charged that the republicans
were de l ibera te ly a t t empt ing to bring
on i p i n l L in the i r speeches attacking
the p t , t id ing measure

Hepuhl i rans j waders d ^ n j i n f i - any In-
tention to b r i n g about disaster de
claret) the\ f fa red that such actually
w o u l d l e the result Senator Galllngfr
ass* rted ht> wat> no t alamity howler
but tbit he actual l> feared the results
•which he hoped would not come It
the disaster h*, feared did nut come
the ben A tor *,a,id the «lory would go
to the demo< i ats

S n itu I enr ^se dec 1 n ed that not
only « l id he fea.
would b r i n g

the proposed b i l l
d isas t rous ronse

but that
stons already was

Ind istriil depres
ui <in the country

He cited instances of gteel mills In
Pennsj Ivanta that already had closed
down

\V bile republican and d» motr Ulc
leaders were ^n^aged in hot li<^ us
slon Senator K * - r i > » n iverred tha t in
his talks he hid alw i j s stated he di 1
not belie\e the pending bi l l v,r u ld
renult In i l t saHter ind that the j»ei p i e
of h is Rta t f did not b t l U v e so e i the r

•Of coume I w is n t r> f e r r i n g to
the pr >xr i s s f v t reput Hi rins said '--en
ator M( ne I mt in t thit the m ij >r
Ity of tht: r n i r u r i t y wete a l t t mptinir
to amuse the people

The Mlsso iri »*. iiat > i declared It ap
peared to h im ih i t t e r* publican*,
throiiKh the! i up. i < IK s we i e «e t id ing
meHSRK'es to thf c o u n t r y w i t i a design

Senator Clark of \\ o» i lnw In an
HWtr asst i t. d th u i f i n > d i s t ru s t
were beli g ei £, mle t d i t \\ is t h i o u 0 n
Statements b> F i si 1 nt \\ I l s < j n &tt.
retarv K d t i i i d m I ^ r L T \ M< Vdoo

S t n i t o r Stone i t ) 11. 3 w i t h a c hirsre
of a ( o n ^ p l r i % un n^, rO] u l lie in sen
ators to rreat t . [ t u M i c d s t t u s t

N x m e t h i sen-it >rs ik mind <1
S* nit or Clark

! J^er\ r ' p u b l l in I h i \ e hcird
spoik res pur l e i Sen it ir ^ tnno

I h i v t nu t d i \ i i i j i s p « i r h rt
tor eJ N) i i t > i t 1 t t k

MRS YOUNG TO REMAIN
WITH CHICAGO SCHOOLS

Altoona. Pa, July 30—On* man was
killed and 246 pa^benger and train-

men were injured, on]y one danger-

ously today When a fast xj>resa

crashed into the rear-end of a passen-
ger t ra in on the Penns>l \anla railroad
at T>ronf* 15 miles east of this city
All of the in jured excepting ele\en
who were beinp cared for In the 41-
toona hospitals were able to continue
t h p f r Journey Both trains were of
steel construction and this is believed
to explain the fact that there were
not more casual t ies

GeorR-e K Funk engineer of Harris
Surer Pa was the only person killed
Amonff the injured were John P
("uthbert of Blue Island Ills . ad
John Jerkaiko of Chicago

U eathound passenger tram No IB,
k n o w n it the P l t t sburg Express*
w h i c h a r r H f d at Tyrone four minutes
late had alrea-dj. started out of the
• n a t l j n when No 13, a fast express
from Philadelphia for the west trav-
eling about 30 miles an hour came
around a curve and plunged In the
parlor car on the rear of No 1&

The locomotive and three cara of No
3 and the f ront mall car of the Pltts-

j u r g LxpresB were derailed When
he locomotive lurched over Funk wag

crushed against the railroad fence and
.tantly killed Most of the Injured
ssengers were In the last two cars

of train Vo 15 which received the
• u n t of the shock
Kailroad o f f l < Lais who Investigated
t w, reck reported that they were

convinced the accident was due to En
gtneer P u n k s disregarding- the auto
matic signals

(Ingr confined In a box car for twentj, -
, four hours W C \\ elssrnan, who
claims to be a chauffeur from Jack-

' eonvllle, was liberated Jn the Louis-
ville and Nashville vards here last
night.

He states that he was In quest of
his automobile in a freight train in
the yards in Atlanta when he climbed

Yoiins sujn. i i n t e n
lie schools wh i te
tlon a wetlc IKO
w i t h c e r t \ i n rn fmb*

bee i

•* > Ha Flafi-^r
f * h cigo p u b
! her resfprn-i

isi of f r i c t i o n
f the bodj in

nounred toda \ sht hai iU cidni tp re
tain her posi t ion T h i s annoum ement
was madt alter th t i f w 1 \ c i ^ranized
school board had cl t l ined by the \ ote
of 14 to 1 to a< c« pt her res igna t ion

VV hen I n f o r m a l of thf board « act ion
Mrs Youne said

*I accept th t de< is iun o-f the board
and will F u l f i l l to the best of my abil
Ity the responsibility w h i c h is a>, t in
placed upon me I deeply appreciate
the a t t l tud t , of the peu[;2e of OVifcago i

DENIED MULE RIDE,
YOUNG MELROSE BOY
KILLS WALKER SMITH
\ -Udosta Ga Julj. 30 —(Special ) —

H e m j M i l l e r an IS > < a r o ld bo>, was
ii-e<[ in J i l l here at a late hour last

n i k h t charged with the murder of
\V i lker Smith at Melrose Oa, earlier

t h t i v n u n g Miller stabbed ^ n i i t h
t h f > he irt \\ ith i k n i f e the latter

inf i - in a few minutes
Both men w i r e emploj ed at the tur-

pen t ine d i s t i H f i r > of \\ M Miller
t r > t h « r uf \\ v lker Mil ler Smith ba 1
harge of the mules \\ orked on the

>1 ice ind objected to the bo> riding
one of them af te r the da\ s work They

rretecl over the matter and Smith
•»ald to hive s t ruck young Miller

w i th a- sm ill stick The latter be-
e t-nraK1 d ami started to the house

for a O un but was held by Smith
\\ hen reJ,* ised he drew his knfte and
tdbb t d t>nuth

Millet Is p ron i iment l j connected, and
s a lad in k j i te pants Smith wets
3 > ears old ind leaves a wife and

two children He w as a son of I^aw-
ton bmllh of btatenvills

and fell aaleep in a rocking chair Patterson Has Been Vainly Try-
When he awoke the train was In mo- . _ „ « . , . .When he awoke the train wa
tlon

His cries attracted attention of men
In the local vards who opened the car
and rescued the man from his prison
the temperature of which, he said, had
exceeded 100 degrees throughout the

OF PURE-FOOD WILEY
Athens, Ga ,

John L Bishop
July 30
adjunct

(Special ) —
rrc/fe=aor of

In your hand you hold a
five-cent piece.
Right at the grocer's hand
is a moisture-proof pack-
age of Uneeda Biscuit. He
hands you the package—:
you hand him the coin.
A trifling transaction?
No! A remarkable one—for you
have spent the smallest sum that
will buy a package of good food;
and the grocer has sold you the
most-nutritious food made from
floor—as clean and crisp and
delicious as it was when it came
from the oven.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

animal husbandry at the Georgia state
college of agriculture has tendered his
resignation to that institution to b€
effect ive the f 11 st of next >ear Mr
Bishop has b< < n suet esaful in forming
a partnership w 1th L>r Harvey W
Wllej , pure food chemist and former
chief of the bureau of t hemistry t<
operate a daIr^ farm in northern \ ir
glnia where Mod stein cattle w i l l be
bred an J a high #1 a.dt of buttt r will
be supplied to the fli st class hotel
trade of \\ ashmgton

Mr liishop ex pi esses his sincere re
great at leaving Georgia whose people
he has found so k i n d and generous, and
In whose employ the work and assocla-
tior has been most peasant an<l agr^e
able, but he is of the opinion th it
there are certain political conditions
existing J" 'he state of such nature as
to a* riously h inder the \n ork of the
state asricultural college and preclude
the best ag r i cu l tu ra l de\ ^lopme it oT
the state Concerning this situation hi.
has the fol lowing: to say

It Is indeed sidli un fo r tuna t e that
the must ^ J t il a nd mcst esst nti il in
tesri al i art of a state s u n l v e i sitj.
should be so handicapped bj im onsid
erale and j > r ( j u d i c e d men -is to in e le
tht p towieas of I t ^ development ntvd tt j ,
ser\ ir< to the state If < nsuro and
cr i t ic i sm must be di-n cted t«>%\ ird the
hi id of the i n s t i t u t i on for ^ut h u> al
waj s the cast tht n lt,t it bo '-ine
rea*-onible ind just i f f >1* c r i t i c ism
^^ hA one sho il 1 b-* -»o i H I c u l o i s!j. nai
i o w and igrK r int as to denounce a
n a n for leadei ship amongst us be-

i tuse h« hai t ens nut to I •_ a Georgian
is more than an> one c in unders tand

Pi O^TLSS is im \ it ible l u t m iy be
hastened 01 hindered It has been has
tenet! in Gtorgia t h i o u ^ h tht the at
tack u j on l * t suule a min who nt eds
no \ l n d l ation but whose past record
for i^K'css i \e ho n* st i^d sacr i f ic ing
work is an opt n hifJ< x to his fitness
•*nrt a b i l i t > ^ e cn.n but love and re
i[ ect 3. man whose u n t i r i n g unse l f i sh
ind d e t t r m i n t d e f f o r t s ha 've inspired
tne sime spir i t w hich Da\ id inspired
in the people of Saul s king lorn \\ e
ar" ir T.I i led to our old tr a d i t t o ml cvis
tfims /at i l ism an 3 01 thudnx self c itis
fiction and as our sepulchres t-f rot
ten poll tKa l prejudices ct umbU bi^f ire
the guns of a wist r pro\ idence we
cringe and curse th* le iders of the
conquest but the change must come
and our people are just beginning to
th iow of! the bonds of ^ slavery th it
has impov erishtid our soil and rul< d

er <vtii people "with a hand of iRnor
a nee and superstition un t i l some of us

t Incompeteht of judging- or t hoos
Ing an aE?ent of freedom

IS
BY ILLINOIS CENTRAL

New York Jul> 30 — The directors ot
the Illinois t mitral railroad today de-
clared a bpmi annual dividend of 2%
per cent This is a reduction of 2 per
cent in the annual rate, which has
been 7 per cent since 190o

In expectation of the reduction,
Il l inois C^ntr^l broke 3 points before

e anno jncernent of the dl * and
immediately a f t t rw ards declined 4
more tu 107 — the low est price since
189*1 w h e n it sold at 105^

Reasons for the l e d U L t i o n according
t > a statement issued bj tht directors,
were the unusual conditions of the
last two jears, not only those affect
ing g-enei al business, but those bearing
tspecfaUj hard on this company '

The pre\ious semi annual payment
\\ as at the regular 7 per cent rate,
^o that the total d iv idend for the >ear
amounts to 6 per cent

This Is fu l l} earned the directors'
statement reads, notw Ithstanding
severe loss of traffic and increase in
o^pensts dut to January and April
floods N t t earnings for Ma> and June
* ere ver> satisfactory, and estimates
for the first three weeks of Jul> show
'-ubstantial increases

Opentlng expenses are now reflect
Ing irnpi ov ed conditions due to In-
c reastd efficiency of new shop organ
Ization and crop conditions throughout
the territorj served bv the company s
lines promise cont inued increases in
business

The I l l inois Central first began pa>
ing duldends in 1887 at the rate of 7
Per cent This »as t educed In 1891 to
•j per cent wh< i e It remained until
T900, when *>*£ per cent was paid The
iite -was raised the m xt year to 6 per
cent, which was continued unt i l 3905,
v> hen the old 7 per cent rate was
restored

CRIMINALS PROJECTED,

HARNAGE MURDER CASE

By Jobn Corrifcnn, Jr.
Washington, July 30—(Special ) —

While the present department of
justice is being investigated, cussed
and discussed for cont inuing a case In

western staes the people -"hould
know that the present attorney gen
eral has not > et gone as far as the
former attorney general fn actually
suppressing criminal prosecution for
felonies said Representative Wtlllam
Sehley Howard -j

This statement w as made by Mr
tloward In explaining his resolution
aSling upon the c iv i l service commis

si on to submit all documents and
papers In Its possession bearing upon
the case growing out of the solicita-
tion of campaign conti Ibutlons at the
federal building- In Atlanta during
April of last year

He a&ks that these papers be sub-
|mittc<l to the committee on reform In
' the cl \H service together with the
order of the attorney general quashing
this case Mr Howard said

When this resolution is passed and

ing to See President for
Two Weeks.

By John Corrlffan, Jr.
Washington, July 30—(Special )—

Adam E Patterson the Oklahoma ne-
gro who was nominated by President
Wilson for register of the treasury,
which pays $4,000 a year called at the
w hite house today, but found no-
body In

Patterson wanted to confer with
somebody about his appointment and
the opposition of Senators Vardeman
Smith Tillman and other southern
democrats but the president was not
in and Mr Tumulty, secretary to the
president nas busy

Patterson** Lament.
I have been here two weeks," said

Patterson^ as he sat in an ante-room
of the white hoxise 'and wanted to see
the presl-dent if possible and lay the
case before him 1 have never had a
public office in mv life but stumped
In the west for President Wilson's
election'

A suggestion has been made that if
Patterson is finally confirmed a shut
fie will be made and only colored per
sons will be employed as was origi-
nally done when President Clev eland
appointed a negro to the position The
finance committee of which Senator
Hoke Smith Is a member, is still con
slderlng the nomination

Georgia Negrro to Go.
Representative Tribbte announced

today that Hunter, the colored rural
carrier whose route extends 15 miles
through Clarke and Oconce counties
will be removed on August 3 Exami-
nations will be hel l at Athens to selet t
his succea&or

HUNTER ELECTED HEAD
OF BRINSON RAILWAY

Expected That New Administra-
tion Will Push Road Into

Northern. Part of State.

Savannah. Ga , July SO —(Special.*—

With the election ot John Heard Hun-
ter, of Savannah, as president, the
Brlnson Railway company was reor-
ganized here today James Irahrie, of
New Tork, who purchased the stock
of President George M Brinson, of
Effingham county, who ba'H the line.
Is here

The officers
dent,

elected follow Presi-
Heard Hunter. Savannah.

\lce president. John E Foy. Savannah,
directors. Mills B Lane, J H Hunter.
E T Comer of Mlllhaven, R M. Hitch,
H D Stevens, John F Wallls of Vew
York and M Goodbod} of New York
Mr Wallls Is president of the Wesl-
Ing-house-Church-Keer Electrical com-
pany James Jmbrle la chairman of
the board of directors

Mr Brinaon owned about 8,000
shares of the common stock of the
road ana ] f c Is authoritatively stated
that he receU ed between forty and
ffftj dollars a share for his holdings
It is reported that, after Mr Brlnson
meets the obligations he will have to
meet in connection with the road, and
has paid other obligations, he will be
worth something like a quarter of a
million dollars through the sale of his
railroad It Is expected that the Im-
bne Interests will arrange to push the
Brtnson road Into the northern part of
the state, where It was destined to
go when Mr Brlnson la>d it out.

Mrs BrJnson, who has been much
interested In the sale of the railroad
aa^s that Mr Brfnson has finished hl<i
railroad building career In Georgia
and what Mrs Brlnson says has great
weight with the promoter of rail lines

6TH DISTRICT MASONS
CONVENING IN MACON

"Wacon Ga Jub 30 —-(Special ) —
Vv ith delegates in attendance from e\ j
ery Masonic lodge In the sixth district
the district con\ ention of the Mason
ic order was hel-d here todav ^ 10
o clock thfs mormnR- a public meet-
ing w as held at the Mulberry Meth-
odist t hur t h where City Attorney A
vV Lane delivered the address of wel-

e and f u d f f e A T Daniel of Grif-
fin the response \t noon a barbe-
cue was held at the Idle Hour club,
ind at 2 10 P m and S p m busl
ness Sessions v\ ere held at the rooms
of the Macon lodge

Grand Master Hubert L. Colding, of
Savannah, was unable to attend the
opening session, but arrived during
the afternoon for the bui ness meet-
ing

The exempliflcitlon of the master
Mason s degree took plac«? tonight, a
number of candidates being put
through the work

IWOCANTRELLS GUILTY;
WOMAN ON TRIAL TODAY
Gainesville, Ga, July 30—(Special )

The Jurj in the case of Bartow Can-
trell, charged with the murdur ot Ar-
thur Hawkins last Ma>. i oturned a
verdict ot guilty tonight without a
recommendation for met c\ The de-
fendant's brother Jim Csj * r + I l , ivaa
found g-ullty ot murder ' n the s«me
caae yesterday and Mrs Hawkins,
widow of the murdered man, will face
trial on the same charge tomorrow v

Barto*w CantreU, a lud of 16 years of
age, made a confession In which he
charged that his brother Jim. because
of illicit relations with Mrs Hawkins,
had threatened to kill him unless he
made way with the woman s husband
Bartow Cantreil admitted wa> laying
and killing Hawkins and at first en-
tered a Plea of gulty but later with-
drew it

Mrs Hawkins is about 20 A ears old
and Is the m< ther of three chilaien.
Jim CantreU Is .26 year* old

Friday at Savoy—Saturday.

THE GILMAN SCHOOL
ROLAND PARK. MD

The mott beautiful suburb or Baltimore. Ac-
commodations for 00 boarding boys In the n«w
building 160 boy* and 14 masters Preparatory
for tins leading Colleges

Or John M T Flnney President Board ol Trus-
tees FRAVK W PI\E Headmaster

CRfCflTON-SlfUftAKER,
~ ""

Corner S Pryor and Hunter Sts.. Atlanta, G»
M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION
Class rooms equipped with every
modern convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION riven hy too
proprietors In person Catalogue Free.

corner a r

$10

Dawson City Court.
Dawson, ua July 30—(Special )—

The July term o£ the city court of
Dawson came to an end late Tuesday
afternoon after holding the longest
session sint.e the court was established
In 1808 When the term began on
the 21st instant Judge Edwards was
confronted with heavy dockets, both
civ 11 and criminal and he succeeded
In vir tually disposing ot the cases
Ihereon before adjournment was had

Moultr ie Ga Ju!> 10 —(Special ) —
The case of the st tte \ ersus Tirn
Hart who is charged w i t h the mur
<3er of J M Harn i t f i h is bt,t n on.
trial in the superior court for the past
two d.a> s Vr^uments of the attor
ne> s w ere conclude d at 7 o clo« k and

Thomas chai -;ed the jurj, 1m-
l'v It is not expecte 1 thit a

verdict will be rt iched unt i l morn ing
Tht state d t _ p c n d t d pr in ip Ul\ up
\ the test imonv of the aped w ifc of

the de id min vi ho Kr iphi t allj de-
scribe«l the bloo<l> att ick me le upon
her husband and w h i l e sh* stoiwj bi g

for his l i f e toht; t f - s t l f iod that
Hart seized a shotgun b\ the birrcl
and brougtit it dow n with t e r r i f i c
force upon the htad jf old min H ir
nagre fracturing: hK skull and spilling" service commission wi th evidence to
his brains upon the ground I ola convict the parties

adv )

tne civil service commission sends up I1^ ^j^J .
all of the papers connected therewith * mtsbloners'
it is expected the; w i l l show that rep-
resentatives of the republican admin-
istration in 1012 visited the city of At
lanta for the purpose of soliciting
from employees of the government and
appointees of the president, campaign
contributions that these contributions
were solicited upon a government res
er \at lon in direct violation of a fed-
eral penal statute that the parties
engaged In this nefarious work were
c iugrh t red handed in the very act of
soliciting contributions and then sec-
retary of the c iv i l service commission
In Atlanta, acting within the scope of
his sworn duty, reported to the civil

ESSIG BROTHERS GET
POLICE SUITS CONTRACT

Members of the Atlanta police force
w ill wear clothing furnished by Egslg-

I BIOS Co this winter The^e mer
ch ints wbo ha.v e done much of the
work in prepaiing supplies for the po-

HArn igx a d mgrhtcr corroborated the
mothtr and w hile undei R-oing extmi
nat ion became h\ sterical and h lO to j strutted the
be assisted from the \\ itntss stand " - - - - - - .-
she was subjected to cross examirui
tion and a^am collapsed

Jerry Hart a brother of the de-
fend int is indicted for the murkier of
Hoi ace Hai nage and w ill be ti led
upon the conclusion of the present
cast

am informed the record showe
the department of justice in

[)O YOU KNOW that more than 7,500 out-of-
town merchants and traveling salesmen

be in Atlanta August 4 to 15.

They are coming in droves from all over the
South to attend the Southern Merchants Con-
/ention. Most of them with their families. AH

money to spend.

Ifou can get some of this money if you will dis-
)lay your wares in the biggest show window in
;OWH—

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper *

»

-which will publish the first complete news of
ie Convention every morning.

>, if you use The Constitution to tell what you
for sale, it's a cinch you will reach the^m all.

SPAPFRflRCHlVE® „ _ _

"OLD MAN" OF FAMILY
NEEDS NATIONAL DAY

SAYS J. HAM LEWIS
"Washington July 30 — Senator J

Hamilton IA u is his come to the ccvn
elusion that the old man of the fam
1I> has not receK ed proper recognition
from a grattf ul counti > allho'ugh the
nation has honored the other members
of the American h o u s t h f l d As a result
he announced todaj his intention to
introduce a bill setting aside J u l j 29
as Fathers Das Alroid> there ib a

Mothers Day and a Childi t,n s Day
^\ hy shouldn t we do something for

1

I
that

civil ser\ ice commission
to desist in its prosecution and the
civil ser\ ice commission desisted and
the poor employees v. ho weie coerced
Into making their contributions to the
doteriment of their families and their
financial welfare w ere fleeced out of
their money and the \ io I ators of the
Hw ha\ e thus far gone unpunished
and unnoticed

the old man1* asked the senator He
pav s the bills and on cold win te r morn-
ings Is forced to light f i re In summer
they make him do the work of a horse
In mowing the lawn beneath the blaz
Ing sun His lot altogether is not
happy one
tion

He deaerx es the recogni-

Senator Lewis intends to introduce a
bill at this, session but will not press
it for consideration un t i l the regular
session beginning In December If
prompt action is not taken on it then
he threatens to make a speech

KID HIDES IN FIELD
AS GRIEFING FATHER

DIFES_FOR. HIS BODY
Vugusta Ga July 30—(bpeciai >

\\ hile his father and a number of
friends div°d into the muddy depths
of the Sa\ annah riv er yestei day in
search of the body of Louis Mei edith,
aged 7 who was last seen on the banks
of the river and. w ho was supposed to
| have been drowned while his mother
looked on in an agony of grief the
supposed little victim was crawling
on hands and knees through a mudd j
corn field near by to escape the ex-
pected wrath of his parents, whom
he thought would whip him for slip-
ping away from home to look for tur-
tles He Js the son of Mr and Mrs
D F Meredith, of this city

More than 200 people stood on the
banks awed and hushed as they
thought In the present of death, and
watched the desperate efforts of the
half naked men as they repeatedly
plunged under the surface

BEST W08X
Crofcc, (22 k.. $J ju
Bridg* work *3 00
Full cfti tMtb $3 W
Flllln* OOi

IL R. nr« allowed 20 mtlw. All *oni
ruarttnt**** £0 J*Mr*

Eastern Painless Dentists
381*, PFACKTRFI- **T VPAH WALTON

KODAKS
^

1̂ 1* 8«st Ftnlihlot and Enters
Int TUB* C*n B« Produced
£a*tntan Film* *nd ccmpleta
•tuck amateur rappUm «uic*

mill Mxrtcv Cor out of toon cuctomen.
Sen it o r CfltaloK aod Price I*I»t

<A.K. HA WtOES CO. ™*
t.. Atlanta. G».

SKI N OF HIS ABDOMEN
USED TO SAFE HAND
OF AN X-RAY_ EXPERT
Baltimore, July 30 —Wearing the

skin of his own abdomen upon his
right hatid Dr Frederick H Baetjer,
of Baltimore, an X ray expert, is i
cohering from a remarkable operation
at Johns Hopkins hospital

To save his hand, four flngrers Of
which were amputated a year ago aftei
an Infection caused b\ X rays, a piece
of skin the shape of the maimed mem-
ber was turned back from the ab-
domen, the injured hand bound tight-
ly to the wound and the skin laid
over it

Then, after a while, the work of
severing the ends of the skin attach-
ed to the tody was begun It is nearly
finished now, and It is believed -today-
that Dr Baetjer s hand will be sound
and whole, save for the missing fin-
Sers.

wei e aw irded the contract
meeting of the police corn-
on Monday afternoon — •

99 fe tm
Synonym
Format
Is Best in
Education

Soul tor BoDelhM otfte tWrenHr el Georf a icuribni comes m Lnr, AfrfenHan.
Forestry. Edneatkm. Pharmacy, EofinMrint. Commerce and Brakut. Literary awl Sd-
entiEc atadiei and Graduate Work. Taition free. Room anJ Board flS.50 per
month. Minn THE CHANCELLOR, Athens. Ga.

"GEORGIA:
WHICH DO YOU PREFER
Your lumber delivered to you on time, in first-class condition,
thereby entailing no delays, or

Do you want endless trouble in getting your material, in-
curring endless expense and delay'

£. <i. WILUNGHAM'S SONS
guarantee prompt, efficient deliveries to all parts of Atlanta
and suburbs.

5*2 WHITEHALL STREET

and we will develop thero free. We are film spe-
cialists, and give you perfect results and quick
delivery Mall us negative *JT free sample print.
Enlargements made and colored. Pictures framed
Chemicals Cameras S3.OO to 98S.OO.

Fresh films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or catch Write for catalogue Quick mail
irder service. E. H. CONE, liuw "A Good Drus
it ore"—(Two Stores )—Atlanta.

/

_ »
•Ba-

I

The Telephone-The Keynote |
of the House in Order

FROM top to bottom, everything in the house revolves around the
telephone. Be it coal for the cellar or butter for the firkin, be it a
bargain from the department store or a man to fix the roof, the

telephone—the indispensable Bell Telephone—will get it and get it in
a hurry.

Cast your burdens on a Bell Telephone and learn to enjoy life.
Vou can accomplish more with less effort and in less time by its aid
than in any other way.

Have a telephone in YOUR home. Call the Business Office to-day.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

."SPA.T'FTU
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4 OOO/J P£NAL REFORM.
Both senate and house penitentiary com-

•mlttees.wUl report:unanimously in favor of

the Introduction of the Indeterminate sen-
tence- into the penal procedure of Georgia.
Chairman Davison. ot the prison commis-
sion, who should be an authority on the
subject, recently appeared before the sen-
ate committee and enthusiastically recom-
mended the change. The bill, as amended,
abolishes the rigid maximum sentences now
Imposed under the Georgia law. It em-
powers the court, in passing sentence for
felony or offense of any nature coming un-
der its provisions, Itself, to fix a minimum
and maximum suiting the special case. In
other words, the court may sentence a con-
victed burglar to, for illustration, not less
than six months or a year and not more
than five, contingent on good behavior. If
at the end of the minimum fixed by the
judge the prisoner gives evidence of having
reformed he can be released at the discre-
tion of the proper authorities. At the end
of the maximum period fixed by the court
he is discharged automatically- The pres-
ent law allows no such latitude. The Judge
must fix a rigid maximum, regardless of the
prisoner's chances of reformation before
the expiration of that time, and the only
intervention Is by executive commutation
or pardon.

Obviously the present system Is too In-
flexible for either Justice or efficiency. Each
criminal case is a separate one and cannot
be Judged by rule of thumb. The Indeter-
minate sentence allows each one to be
handled on its particular merits. It has
worked we]] with juveniles here and else-
where, and with adults in many places.
There is no reason why it may not with
profit be made applicable to adults in
Georgia, and in treatment of the more seri-
ous oflenses.

THE CONSTITUTION la on Bale In New
York city by 2 p. r:. ti j day after Ueue. It
can be had at Hotallng's Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second street tTlraes building
corners Thi r ty -e igh th street and Broadway
aud T w e n t y - n i n t h street and-iiroadwfay.

NOTICE TO OUT-OF-TOWN SUBSCRIBERS.
The Traveling representatives are C. O.

B K A U L E V and C. G. bitlTH. No one else la
author ised to acco,. subscription money.

The constitution la not responsible for
advance puj'inents to out-of- town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

Just Jrom Georgia
By FBAN:; t. STASTON

r IF TAX REFORM FAILS.
• The duty of tax equalization is a duty of

- honor and it affects all Georgia. In the

[ face of stern principle The Constitution is

\ unwilling to admit that the general as-

| Bembly may not prove equal to the situ-

Sj ation. We believe that patriotism predomi-

\ nates in the assembly, and that before the

\ end of the session Georgia will be granted

| such relief as will l if t the blot now resting

£ on. the 'state's reputation.

I The movement for a state board of tax
5
L' equalization has received a check for the

^ present in the house, thousrh it seems that

I provision will be made for county boards of

£ equalization. This wil l bo good as far as It
I goes, but it does not go far enough to meet
| conditions in Georgia.

? If in any unhappy event, the proper sort
j1 of tax equalization should f a i l ultimately in

l the house, the senate wi l l be justif ied

g In precipitating a crisis such as the

J! unofficial sentiment of that body

1: seems to foreshadow. There is talk to

* the effect that if the house appropriates8
8 money Sn excess of current income without

5 at the same time providing means to make

fi good the deficiency, the senate wi l l protect

b Itself and its conception of Georgia's honor—
0
§ By turning the appropriation bill back to
« the house for its revision to a basis of the

I state's income.

I The senate would be thoroughly justified

* In such a course. Under th*1 consti tut ion

* It cannot primarily handle legislation per-

* Laining to expenditure or revenue. Opinion

i In the senate is said to be almost unitedly
1 [n favor of tax revision. Believing as it

2 does that Georgia should not spend more

; than she receives, the senate would in con-

« sistency have no recourse other than to tie

( op an appropriation which violated its in-
: terpretation of du ty and statesmanship.

* The situation is not to be met, as The

' Constitution has many times emphasized,

by fur ther reductions in the appropriation
bill. That would ho like trying to cure a

disease by chopping: off what is left of the

patient. The appropriation bill as it now

stands represents only a proportion .of the

urgt-nt needs of the state's institutions, and

that for actual maintenance. The inev-

i tab le growth of the state and its institu-

tions \vonH, if properly met, run the ?280,-

00* ̂  increase to perhaps twice those propor-

tions. -)

The one businesslike and logical proced-
ure is NOT TO REDUCE APPROPRIA-
TIONS, but to I N C R E A S E REVENUE,

And if the house does not meet the crisis
the senate cannot be blamed for turning
down the appropriation bill; and the gov-
ernor could not be blamed, unless the knife
is used or additional revenue provided, for
vetoing the ss^hole measure.

Such is the situation that -confronts

Georgia. Upon the patriotism of the gen-

eral assembly depends -whether it will be

fiolVed in an honorable and satisfactory way

or^Qerelop into endless complications and,

enrBarrassinent '-=-—-— -— -

A HIGHWAY LESSON.
Hillaborough county, Florida, of which

Tampa is the county seat, has just voted
$1,000,000 in bonds to build Hillsborough's
quota of the brick highway which is to ex-
tend from Jacksonville to Tampa, a dis-
tance of 230 miles. The highway is now
assured, since all the intervening counties
have acted and Hillshorough puts on the
finishing touch. The Associated Press
notes significantly that "this is the largest
bond issue for county roads In the south."
The point is this: AH the counties between
Jacksonville and Tampa were induced to go
into the project because the route was the
one logical southeastern terminus of all
national highways.

Tho highway hetwccn Macon, a city of
approximately 60,000 population, and At-
lanta, a city of approximately 200,000 popu-
lation, is less than one hundred miles. It
is the one indispensable link in all high-
ways not only north and south, but east
and west as well. Interstate or intrastate
highway traffic cannot well traverse Geor-
gia from "border to border without using
this Macon and Atlanta stretch.

One would assume that, under these con-
ditions, the counties intervening between
these two places would "be sufficiently
awake to their Interest to make this main-
traveled boulevard as smooth as a floor.
Certainly, if one Florida county could af-
ford to spend a million dollars on the ter-
minus of a national highway, the several
Georgia counties involved in the Macon-
Atlanta link could afford to spend, col-
lectively, a less aunt to put It in passable
shape.

Yet, what are the facts? These counties,
with tiie command of free convict labor, an
advantage denied to Florida, have, with the

"All tbe Ye

Mighty fine country In springtime,
Best o' the lot in the fall,

And. here, in the clover,
a-thinkin' It over.

It's just the best one of
'em all'

To the rich realms of For-
tune and. Joy she is
bound—

Best of all countries the
rosy year 'round!

II.

Don't care how the/'fnun-
der may rat>te.

Or IUUK—th-*r~~red light-
nings .may sweep.

We're r ight In (he front of the battle,
We're braving the breast o' the deep.

In the palace of Joy and of Peace she'll be

Best of all countries the rosy year 'round!
* * * * »

A Chance for Them.

excel* t ion Bibb and FuHon, spent prac-

Folio wine: Is a unique advertisement In
The BlHvllle Banner:

"Prntty soon we'll want extra hands to
help harvest the crops. College graduates
preferred, as they are ambitious, and anx-
ious to make ail the cash they can to give
'em 3. start in the world. Fine opportunity
for young, strong men."

» » * • •
On tbe Ptrnt.

The f inest sort o' weather
A i n ' t say in' much to you

"\VhPn the First is right upon you
And the Note

Falls
Due.

No rose then in the garden.
For l i f e has only rue

For the f r - l le r in the lowgrounds
When the Note

Falls
Due.

tically nothing in bond issues on this high-
way. The highway itself, as testified uni-
formly by tourists, Is disreputable. They
report that after traveling the smooth high-
ways of adjoining states and the splendid
roads of south Georgia this one is most
disappointing.

The action of Hillsborough and the
other Florida counties ought to act as an
incentive to the counties lying between
Ribb and Fulton in Georgia. For a total
expenditure of much less than a million
dollars they could provide a highway sur-
passed by none in the country. As it is, the
counties now neglecting this matter are
securing undesirable advertising upon their
lack of enterprise and community spirit all
over the country. Remedying the condition-
would mean prestige almost priceless, and,
locally, an increase of property values that
would within a short time wipe out and re-
tire the highway bond issue.

WOMEN POLICE.
Chicago has set an example which the

large cities of the country will sooner or
later follow in the adding of women to its
police force. The council of that city has
just authorized such a step and the chief
is preparing to employ ten patrolwomen as a
beginning, detailing them to beaches, dance
halls and other places where women may
work in concert with men, or even be more
effective than men in handling delicate situ-
ations.

Chief Beavers has the same idea for
Atlanta, and it is likely that sooner or later
the Atlanta police force will be augmented
by women members. Women have long
beeo used successfully In probation and de-
tention work In Atlanta. There is no rea-
son why they should not be used with equal
success In actual police duty, provided they
are • given the protection which emergen-
.cies may demand in certain cases.

The militant London suffragettes say
"the- time for speaking is over." Well, they
have been Betting bombs speak for them
this long while.

A Story of the Moment
By WA1VT HASO9.

The Famomi prow Poet

Life run not f ind a sunbeam
In e-vpn a wky of blue

In that contrary season
When thti Note

Falls
Due!

* * * * *
In Warm Company*

Says a sable philosopher:
"Sometimes it looks like de worl* rolls

so ciofa-t tu r de hereafter a skeered sinner
kin almost feel his clothes scorch in'."

* * * * *
NiiKKets Front Georgia.

You burn up the wood while you're keep-
ing up the fire, and the wood choppers get
mighty tired.

Even if you succeed In chasing Trouble
u i a tree it's odds that he'll escape in a
whir lwind and get all around you again.

Perhaps the reason old Solomon said all
was vani ty and vexation ot spirit was be-
cause he had to settle the fashion bills for
so many wives.

Run the devil out of one settlement and
he pitches hia tent in another. He isn't par-
ticular, being- perfectly willing: to put up
with any community.

* * * * *
The Alrshlp'H Welcome*

De Airsh ip f ly ter de big- blue sky
\Vhar many a angel sings,

.An' what you reckon dey tell de man;
"You ain't got de angel-wings!

"Take yo* track.
Right back

"Whar de ole l i fe -fountain springs,
No seat you'll win,
An' you can't come in

K.-ize you ain't got de angel-wings!"
Den' on de way ter de airth ag'in

ole Sa.tan say: "Stop by:
I want you ter go whar dey ain't no snow

An' help make de f i re fly.

"Take yo' track.
Right back '

Ter de place whar de sinners cry;
I'll let you in.
An' you sho" wil l win

Ef you help make de firo fly!"
* * * * *

Knows Better Now.
"He's been in office," says a Georgia

editor, "Just long enough to discover that
all the time he thought he was r u n n i n g the
country was time wasted, and he'd lots bet-
ter been doing something on the side to
build it up. It's astonishing how even a
small off ice opens your eyes!"

* * * * *
Time and Tide.

Time an' Tide won ' t wait fer men —
Dey gwiru; des a-sklminln ' ,

An* det nevur would g^lt no whar1 a
Ef aey waited fer de women.

* * * *

SnpcrNfftfous Candidate.
"I'm a believer in the bad luck of '13,' "

writes a Georgia officeholder. "Now. I've
held the office just 13 years; that's why I'm
asking re-election. Friends, don't put me
out with old '13' pursuing me!"

> Spirits.
Angel spirits of sleep.
\VhIte-rob«d, with silver hair,
In your meadows fair,
Where the willows weep,
And the Bad' moonbeam
On the gl iding stream
"Writes her scatter'd dream:

Angel spirits of sleep,
Dancing to tht; weir
In the hollow roar
Of its waters deep;
Know ye how men Bay
That ye haunt no more
Jsle and grassy shore
Vv'ith your moonlit play;
That ye dance not here,
\Vhlte-robed spirits of sleep,
All the summer night
Threading dances light?

— KOB.EHT BRIDGES.

UNPLEASANT ERRANDS
"I wish you'd call at Splgter's. grocery on

your way down town," said Mrs. Turnover,
"and tell him that if he doesn't sencl us
better goods we'U quit trading with him.
The potatoes he sent this morning were a
disgrace. And you mig-ht see Mr. "Which,
the butcher, and tell him that when we
order meat we want meat apd not .bone.
And I f you see the Iceman1 you might teU
him that hfs man delivers short weight.
And—"

"That will do for one day, my dear,"
said Turnover. "I see you are determined
to increase my popularity In this town by
every possible means, so that if happily I
should ever be a candidate for sidewalk in-
spector, or any other off ice of honor and re-
sponsibility, I'll encounter a triumphant de-
feat. I'm tr\ily sorry to hear the wife of
my bosom offering such suggestions. I
like to have friends wherever I go, and I
hate to f ind fault with people. If you really
are not satisfied with Mr. Spigler. if you
believe- htm guilty of conduct unbecoming
an off icer and a grocer, transfer your trade
to some other establishment, by all means,
but don't send the unfortunate man a mes-
sage that will cause him to crawl under
the counter and weep.

"You are a poor judge of human nature.
my beloved, if you imagine that such drastic
messages would induce the grocer, the
butcher or the iceman to reform. If I went
into the grocery at all, for the purpose of
commenting on past business transactions,
I'd say: 'Mr. Spigler. I feel i t -my duty to
tell you how much I appreciated the lncom»-
parable boneless codfish you sent to our
house three weeks ago next Michaelmas. I
never saw such admirable boneless codfish.
I have been buying** boneless codfis'h at gro-
cery stores for many years, Mr. Sptgler,
and always found Jt too bony for consump-
tion. The codfish you sold me renewed my
youth and brought the bloom of youth to my
faded cheeks and started a new growth of
hulr on my bald spot." Then the face of
Spi trier, the grocer, -would light up as
thoug-h somebody had lighted a lantern In-
side, and the next t ime I bought a pound
of prunes he would throw !n an extra hand-
ful for good measure, and perhaps set up
one of his hand tooled cigars. And he'd feel
better all day. my dear, ana would be more
Kenerous to everybody, hoping co receive
another bunch of compliments, and thus all
his customers would profi t by my little
commendation.

"Whereas, if I nn te rpd his palarp of traae
with such a message as you wish me to
convey, the amiable Rplpler would at once
acquire a grouch, and probably would tell
me, to go somewhere else if I didn't like
the way he was doing business, and that •
would be humi l i a t i ng to me. Nothing is
more annoy ing than to call upon a mer-
chant prince, fu l l of virtuous indignation,
and begin to call him down, only to have
him In t imate that he'll feel considerably re-
lieved If you buy your goods somewhere
else. You go out of the store feeling like
a pewter nickel, and the Ironic laughter of
the feeble minded clerks rings in your ears
for a long time. Your complaint will make
the merchant feel that it's no use trying to
please people, and he'll be sore all day, and
when some poor widow sends her little girl
for a quart of molasses he'll put Jt in a Jug
that formerly held coal oil.

"It may be that the butcher sends us
meat containing more bone than "we have
any real use for. but we must remember,
my beloved, that he doesn't buy boneless
steers. He has to buy his cattle as they
were created, and I have been led to believe
that every cow or steer contains a certain
quantity of bones. Of course It would be
better if It were celluloid or gutta percha,
for we could use such substances to some
advantage, but since cattle have bones, we
must accept them, and not blame the
butcher. And you should also remember
that the butcher Is a large, passionate man,
who sometimes losea control of his temper,
and If I found faul t with his meat he
might—"
, "Oh, do quit talking! I'll call up those

merchants and tell them over the wire what
I think, of them!"

The World's Mysteries
FROM WHENCE CAME THE DEMOCRATIC ROOSTER?

It la not many years ago that the rooster their own Idea about their party emblem
was used as the emblem of victory follow-
ing- a national or state campaign, and it
was pretty generally adopted by the rural
newspaper In a local campaign. Every well-
regulated newspaper office had many cuts
of this fowl 'always on hand ready for
use. They were of all sixes, from the little
one-column red-top to a rooster larSe
enough to cover a page of the biggest news*
paper. The advancement In Journalism has
somewhat relegated the rooster into ob-
livion, but the fowl still Is a favorite with
some old-fashioned newspapers throughout
the country.

-As a general thing the bird is of demo-
cratic extraction, but it has been used for
the same purpose by both parties. No one
seems to know just when It came Into use,
which paper first printed it and who sug-
gested it. There was a time that, without
a rooster or two on a banner at a demo-
cratic gathering, the omission would have
been vital. It was BO popular a bird at one
time that it was printed on the party bal-
lots, and was put in the same class In cam-
paigns with the American eagle.

The rooster as a party emblem has been
traced as far back as the "Tippecanoe and
Tyler Too" campaign of 1840. In fact, that
seems to have been the campaign /or the
origination of many novel ideas in politics
and for the boosting of a party. And dur-
ing that campaign roosters -were not only
used Jn the newspapers ana on the ballots,
but live fowls—the largest in captivity-—•
were brought out upon .parade and the par-
ty men tried to outdo one anotner in seeing
who could get the largest live rooster to
carry in a parade.

As late as the campaign of. 1880, when
the democratic candidate was Hancock, of
Pennsylvania, and James A. Garfield, of
Ohio, was the republican candidate, at the
democratic convention at Cincinnati, July
22, of that year, the rooster was adopted
by c-lubs all over the country as an em-
blem. On the banners appeared a crowing
rooster with a hand pointing to Jt. the
rooster and the hand being a sort of puzzle
picture spelling "Hancock."

There are probably very few democrats

of national prominence to<3ay who have not

A hedgehog1 was the means of derailing
an engine tender at Sand bach, Cheshire,
England, and holding up the traffic on the
Northwestern line for half an hour the other
day. Investigations made after the tender
was derailed showed that the hedgehog had
crept between the po!n trail and the si de-
rail, and. being trapped when the points
were moved, prevented them closing prop-
erly.

Huerta has the worried look Madero had
Just Before they put him out of business.

Perhaps hy rising at 5 o'clock «very
morning the postmaster general can slip
out the back way and avoid the office-
seekers.

Summer, with the Fight goods, is noth-
ing more than the warm number we used to
know, in spite o' the growlers.

The original Is-it-hot-enough-for-you man
is getting very much in evidence again, and
others besides politicians are rocking the
boat. _ _ _ . . .^-

for so many years. One of these, who ia
walking encyclopaedia about everything
connected with the democratic party Is
Champ Clark, speaker of the national house
of representatives. This is his story of the
origin of the rooster:

Back in 1840 there lived in Indiana an
enthusiastic democrat named Joseph Chap-
man. He lived at Greenfield. He enjoyed
considerable local fame through the fact
that at every meeting of the democrats he
crowed like a rooster unti l he finally was
known throughout his section as 'Crowing
Joe Chapman.' So fai thfully and realistic-
ally did he crow that the Indiana democrats
regarded It as a presage of victory.

"In 1842, af ter the democrats had car-
ried an election In Indiana. Chapman re-
ceived a letter In which trie writer urged
him to crow. 'Crow, Chapman, crow!' be-
came >a political by-word in Indiana, and1

from there It spread to other parts of the
country. Coincident with Its spread came
the adoption of the rooster as an emblem
of the democratic party/'

If this statement IB to be relied upon. It
is likely the rooster was first adopted na-
tionally as an emblem at the convention held
tn Baltimore In 1844, where James K. Polk.
of Tennessee, and George M. Dallas, of
Pennsylvania, were nominated and Martin
Van Buren started to bolt. So popular had
It grown that it came to be known as the
sign of democracy in every part of the
country. In time the rooster was printed
on the ballots In the days when the party
emblem adorned them. In many campaigns
it took the place of the "Jackson and Lib-
erty" emblem, with the hickory tree, the
portrait of Jackson and the harp.

It Is thought the first paper to pr in t the
rooster In connection with democratic poli-
tics was "The Indiana State Sentinel." In
Its Issue of July 21, 1841. Chapman dfed In
1847 while fighting In the Mexican war. and
he sleeps today In an unmarked grave on
a neglected, battlefield. A little band of
comrades laid him to rest and sent back his

J message to his home: "Crowing Joe Chap-
man fell today In his last campaign." There
may be an earlier date for the birth of the
democratic rooster, but if BO no record of It
has been found.

Fears of Mexico.
(Translated from th'- City of Mexico Inde-

pemliente . )
Messrs. Revolutionists. ' Reflect that by

your ambitions or Idealisms you are paving
the way for an easy and quick invasion.
Reflect that you will derive no advantage
from your triumphs; that they are tre-
mendous defeats for civilization and for our
country. lie fleet that you are slaying
brothers, that you are shedding Mexican
blood, which la needed to spring to our
cheeks in shame and rage on receiving the
supreme affront.

It is t ime to analyze men's conduct and
to weish their responsibilities. Tho revolu-
tion should cast aside its arms In order not
to be accursed by history. Above .̂11 the
disputes of faction is the fla^ or our coun-
t ry ; above all party passions Is the serene
love for the land of our fathers. Let the
dead speak, seeing that there is no disposi-
tion to listen to the voice of the living:. Let
the revolution seek inspiration in the vast
necropolis of the rm-n who have g-fvon their
lives f u r the country's salvation. The gov-
ernment should demonstrate with unjnistu.lt-
nble facts, not w i th enthusiastic af te r -
dinner toasts, Us inf lex ib le resolution to
abridge as far as possible the ad interim
term and to hold genuine and free elections
In which all political groups may take part,
all whose only aim is not to storm the posts
of power with fire and sword. Any other
course would be both unlawful and dishon-
est. \Vhat strength shall we have to resist
the invasion if we have wasted It all In an
internecine s t r i fe? With what patriotism
shall we be able to rise in opposition to In-
tervention, if, like fools, we permit with
thanks the fu tu re interventionists to put
into our hands the. projectiles with which' we
are blowing one another to pieces?

Women Officeholders.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

Since women begran to take part in pol-
itics and hold office they have shown ability
In campaigning and administration. Espe-
cially marked baa been the aggressive hon-
esty of th«> woman in off ice; sho has fought
graft of all kinds and put the service on a
higher lane.

But in woman's merits in politics Is found
her most serious defect. She cannot stand
the hardships of the role. She gives way
under attack. She flies from abuse. She
goes to pieces amid the* plots and counter-
plots. This is natural—it is instinctive, and
it is In her favor, but it prevents her from
holding on as men would do.

There are scores of recent instances in
which women retired from offices because
they could not endure the contentions and
criticisms. Such an unusual woman as Mrs.
Ella Flagg Young, who received $10,000 a
year as superintendent 'of public schools in
Chicago, has resigned because of a lack of
harmony with the board of education.

Fancy a Chicago man giving up a $10,000
place because it was not as harmonious as
he wished! The mayor of a California city,
appointed-an advisory board of, flve women.
One by one-all have withdrawn, and the rea-
son for the withdrawals seems to have been
that they were tired of being criticised for
doing nothing.

A Shark of *62.
(Martin Hoyt. in The New York Sun.)
In the summer of 1862 I was serving on

board the U. S. S. Kearaarge and we were
at Algeclras, Spain, near Gibraltar, where
the confederate steamer Sumter lay under
the guns of the fortress. It was our mission
to watch the Sumter night and day to pre-
vent her from getting out on the high sea.

One hot Sunday afternoon all our boats
but one were ashore with a goodly number
of officers and men who had gone ashore to
witness a bullfight. Shortly after they had
left the Ship the quartermaster, Charles
Butts, an old whaleman, reported what he
thought might be a sunfish or shark lazily
disporting itself in the waters near the ship.
Suddenly the old whaling instinct came to
him and he got permission to take our only
remaining cutter with a volunteer crew and
shark irons, and they were soon away from
the ship In pursuit of the bl& fish.

About this time some of the men wished
to take a plunge (n the sen, ana after get-
ting- permission from Deck Officer Danforth
the port swinging boom was lowerea away,
and some twenty men Jumped overboard.
One of the first men to Jump Into the sea
was Jacob Barth, of East Boston. An expert
swimmer and diver, he jumped Into the sea
from the starboard cathead, making a great
splash and commotion In tne water. The
boat wag now several hundred yards from
the ship.

Suddenly a grreat cry of "A shark!" went
up from the men In the water, and they all
struggled as hard as 'they could to get to
the boom.

One poor fellow, Tibbetts, a Maine boy.
was pursued and caught by the fish and
carried out of sight toward the bottom. The
water there Is very clear and^ one can see
down to a great depth, but not to tWe~'bot-
tom. I should say the fish was 16 reet long,
of a bluish tint. I saw him seize the man,
and to do so he must have bitten him. The
man's white body ranged alongside of the
dark body of the fish going toward the bot-
tom at an angle of about 45 degrees, striking
with his first at the shark and when last
seen was perhaps thir ty ' or forty feet from
the surface, a sij?ht one will not soon forg~et.
The men and officers of the Kearsarge con-
sidered this big flsh * to be a man-eatlngr
shark, and so also did the natives of that
locality.

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
By GEORtiE FITCH.

Antbor of "At Good Old S ITT ash"

Ready for Anything.
(Paris Correspondence London Daily Mail)

The efficiency of the French system of
highly-centralized government, even in the
face of the upheavals of nature, has been
comically illustrated.

A slight earthqu :ce shock having- been
fMt in a part of the French provinces, the
sub-prefect of one department, an important
government official, telegraphed to the min-
ister of the interior as follows: "On the
first Information of the seismic tremors I
summoned the government attorney, the
lieutenant of gendarmerie, and the police
magistrate. I have assumed my uniform and
now await your orders."

Christopher Columbus was born some-
where between 1430 and 1460, noar Genoa.
Several towns claim the honor of being his
birthplace and are a good deal more earnest
about it than they were when Christopher
was a barefooted boy. with a ragged Jacket
and a poor wool-comber for a father .

Columbus was given a careful education.
mostly in mathematics and navigation.
which, in the opinion of the neighbors,
addled his mind, for he soon conceived the
Idea that the world was round. For many
years he was regarded as the king of cranks
as he rambled from court to court trying to
convince credulous kings to Ipnd h im a fleet
In which he might arrive in the far east by
sailing west. Jf it had not been for the
sympathy and simple-mindedness of
woman he would not have succeeded. Queen
Isabella of Spain •was ao touched by his!
sadnees and dejection that she prevailed on:
her husband to lend htm three small vessels.
This proves that woman should never bei
intrusted with affairs of state. She ts' tool
credulous.

Columbus sailed from Palos. August 3,
1492, with 90 men, each of whom had care-
fully made his will, and after leaving the
Canary Islands steered southwest into
unlimited supply of ocean which had never
been naviguted before. For centuries navi-
gators had not ventured beyond the Cana-
ries, but Columbus sailed on for three weeks
and even after his men had threatened hirr
with death he continued to steer westward
towards what the whole world firmly' be
Ileved to be the Jumping-of t place. W
laud the Intrepid explorers who have riskei
their lives to reach the north pole, far fro
a eteam heater, but these men knew th
north pole was there, whereas Columbu:
was the only man In his fleet who didn'
wake with a start each night, believing th
vessel was sliding1 oft the edge of the worl.
and beginning an eternal tumble among th
other planets. Columbus was a great her
but the other eighty-nine were even, greate
They didn't even have a cranky notion
sustain them.

Columbus discovered America October 3
1492. That Is, he began its discovery. Some]
thing new about the country is still bein
discovered daily. He was given tremenj
dous honors for his daring and refrains,
with becoming dignity from saying "I tol
you so" to mankind when he returned. B
he Immediately plunged into American pol
tics and became its first victim. After tr;

Fable of the Vegetable Lamb.
(From The London Chronicle.)

"Whpn cotton first came to Europe to
make its principal center in Lancashire It
•was the subject of the quaint and wonderful
fable of the "Vegetable Lamb." The fluffy
white fibres of the bursting cotton pod so
resembled sheep's wool that travelers re-
ported that In Tartary there grew a shrub
the fruit or boll of which contained
"wlthlnne a lyttle Beaste In Plesche, in Bone
and Bloode, as though it were a lyttle
Lambe with outer wool." After the lamb
had been eaten the wool was made Into
cloth, continued this story, which is the
earliest European account of the manufac-
ture of cotton.

Cheap Electricity for Spain.
(From Power.)

It Is proposed that the water brought to
Madrid Spain, by the Isabel II. canal be
utilized for the production of electricity. It
is estimated that 3,000-horsepower can b«
developed and sold and the receipts used to
reduce the price of water to the ultimate
consumer. It is thought that five or six
years will be required to complete the
Puenteviejas waterworks. "When this Is
finished the two plants will have a storage
capacity of 2.155,000,000 cubic feet and a
m i n i m u m of 9,000-horsepower can be de-
veloped.

The Divine.
"In the mud and scum of things.
Something, something always sings;"
They are kindred to the Bkles.
"Why, then, should we these despise?
Star la brother of the clod.
Father of them both is God;
It is the dlvtne that sings
Always, «ven In scum of things.

—CHARLES TV. HUBNER.

Congress will show why It is and what
it Is there for if it takes all summer.

Mr. Bryan slwaya replies to hte critics.
Grape Juice isn't strong enough to drown
the memory of their assaults.

"One of history's ereatest men,w

ing to run the new country for a few yeai
he 'went home In chains and died in povern
later on, wi thout even a post masters hip
comfort him.

Columbua Is now one of history's grea
eat men, but If he had spent his early 111
arguing with wise men he would have dlfl
unknown and America might still be loaflj
around in an undiscovered and highly mod
state. The foolish faith of woman. entirJ
unadulterated witti logic and common sen|
has made more great men than any oth
one thing.

Why He Had No Use for Lawl
( From Answers.»

Known everywhere as the canniest S<pf
north of the Tweed, Sandy McCute ast<J
Ished a solicitor one day by walking lr|
his office and squandering six-and-elgf^
pence recklessly, simply in order to m
some trivial Inquiry about the law of
landlord and tenant.

Ah, but, there was a reason behind S^
dy's question.

"Now that you've heard the case."
asked presently, "ye think It worth fight!
do ye?"

"Worth fighting, man?" replied the '•§
llcltor. "Why, I'm almost prepared to gru
antee a tavorable verdict!"

Sandy nodded his bead wisely.
"Ah. weel," he remarked. "I'm nag

obliged ta« ye, but I dinna think I'll firo f
lav this time, for, ye see, the case'I've ,

yo la my opponent's.**

iWSPAPERI



FANNIN PEOPLE OPPOSE
TIME LIT EXTENSION

Senate Committee Gi\ es Gov-
ernor Power to Treat W ith

Copper Company .

The resolution author is ing the gov-
ernor to enter in to agreement between
the statp and the Tennessee Copper
company was yesterday afternoon giv
en a favorible report by the general
judiciary committee of the senate aft-
er hearing John D I i t t le and H-w-
ard McCormi k representing the cop
per oompa.ny and Thomas A Brown,
representing the clt I/ens of Fannin
c u u n t j v. ho havp complained of the
fumes coming f rom this concern 3
plants which It f g claimed have been
deleter! > Js to the growth of crops in
and around Duck town

A. committee i epresenting the citi
zens of P innin count} appeared be
f >re the committee to oppose the pas
Bag*" of iny measure which tends
to extend the time allowed the compel
nles operating the plant bv the supreme
court of the United States to pu t in
end to the caus of the farmers com
plaint

This committee f rom Fannin c n
sists of R V, Nichols T \ Uro n
W A I>aves and / T MedirJs Th
gentlemen presented to the s i U
committee a resolution adopte 1 V a
vote jf ^00 to at i mass me* t rm tf
the citizens nt i ami n count} I iyt
Monday

Complaint of C Itlzenn
The comr l a tn t i wt the

Fannin and adj > nlns? r u n f
forth in the resolution ar

$1300 STILL DUE ON
THE SILVER SERVICE

FOR U. S. S. GEORGIA

A Georgia governor's word is good
If It does take sir years to make it so
providing a resolution Introduced in
the house "Wednesday morning is
adopted bj the legislature and further
provided the state treasury depart-
ment finds Itself able to cough, up
1 300 Iron men

Representative John T Smith of
Fulton county introduced a resolution
asking the payment of $1 300 which,
elnce 1907 according to the resolution
has been due the Crankshaw Jewelry
company of Atlai ta, 'or a silver serv-
ice presented by the state to the bat
tleshlp Georgia,

The resolution states that the silver
service was to have been paid for by
puhii - hscriptlon and that Governor
Joseph M Terrell gave the Jewelry
com piny his word that the bill would
be paid

t /er

Tenncss*
Ducktnv.1, *-
com; n n v I M
oper t l - . t r
Jimt a f r i t s tl
f rom w h i c h fu
air i i r - r^n t* . ^

[ er r an} I

s of
s*,t
the
the

WILLIAM GHEESLING
FIRST WIMSS TODAY

Harrv Scott, Pinkerton Detect-
ive Will Also Be Called to

Stand During Day

a n d I r > n ]Copp
we for manv >e i r<*
e ind f iul hur p l i t t s

i f i i a T c n n f ^ b e e l i n e
I i \ e net n borne by

s the f i r m s r t tl e^e
k i l l i n g t b t l i r j s fr it ti t eg

and t imhe r e res > l u t n s h c w - f i that
the supie ine r T f th Lu l l ed States
in Ma> 1 '0 1 l i \ c r e 1 "\n I i n t n a I
lowing the o j r u I s i H l u o ten s
reason th l f I / M h f t1 m in % hi h o
erect s t r u c t u r e s i i in ik f i r t h r ef
forts to stoi th f u m t q Th* com
panles we re alb pi t<-t d tn ler ntuxt
with the stite t i Uni t the oj i i t l ns
of the preen < r ti 1 s j l p h u r plants
dur ing the crop ^eisons

The con ten tl n in the resolution is
that the companies ha e had a roas in
able, length of t ime to comply w ith
the ru l l np r of the supreme court and
have failed to ccmi U w i t h the terms
of the contract with the state

The time l i m i t a f t e r w Wch the su
preme coir t m i % ^ r i n t a per nan en t
injunction aprair st t ie c mpanies N the
coming October ind th« s l u t i o n
asks the state to ill iv> n e\t nsl ti
o f this time l i m i t hut to o f t l i i c l i t f
for the fa r rnp i s of that sect on

Bills Vre Fn*or«d
The folloiwing bills were reported

fav-orably b^ the general Judl l a ry
committee of the senate \S ednesda>
afternoo-xi

A bill to j i t Jenkins county into
the Augusta ju U il ir ult w. t th refer
endum clause att iched

Authorizing g o v e r n o r t i enter
Agreement w th T^nne^s Coj per
compan>

Bill to pro^i-de for election b> tbe
people of U s st_ in tors

The follow ing bills w ere reported
unfa^ orablj

Bil l to require pa nt companies to
publish f o r m u l i on all ins -V inner
Uy report wi l l be f i led

To mike un f i r m prir-e on all prod-
ucts in all > i r t s of state

To empow er r,o\ rnor to declare
positions of tr sues or directors of
state Ins t l tu t i ns va ant under certain
cirt umstancea \ l inorlt j report

To change Turner count! from the
Albanj J i licial circuit into the Cor-
dele circ ult

irt illiam Gheesling the P J Bloom
field undertaking attachee who made
the first examination and em blamed
the body of Mary Phagan will proba
bly be the first witness called to the
stand in the Frank, trial this morn
ing

He will be followed by Harry Scott,
the Pinkerton detectives who worked
w i t h Dc t t c t i ve John Black in the mur-
der in* estimation ind w ho engineered
tht. third fl t>ree which resulted in Jim
Ct nle^ s confession

Z)r Hurt county physician who made
the me licil examination upon the
corpse and w- ho it Is rumored test!
fu 1 L efore the grand jury to the ef
f t. that no assault had been made
urn n the girl will likely be called th's
af ternoon

I \ i leritlj- a big fight will be waged
upon Dr Hurt s testimony as the de
fcnse It is stated has already made
it rangernonts for an expert stenogra

ph r to t ike n »tes of his storj

GLOVER TRANSFERRED
TO RICHMOND OFFICE

WOMAN DIES FROM FALL
INTO HEALY BASEMENT

Mrs N M Mathaws died ea.rlj 'U 1
nesda> morning- at dr id\ hospital as
a re-silt of n j i U « re el\ed Sunl i>
night, July 11 \vlu n si e f It into the
4M.sement of the Heil% l u i i a i n e r

It was at first t hough t that her in
Juries would not pro\ i t_r i us but in
the last few cla s com 1 it i ns fr m
unsuspected internal i n j u r es set in
that resulted f t t tll\ Mi s Mithe\x s
llv«d at 29o Vsl 1 \ stre t

H V* H Mover t raff ic manager of
the \ ir^ii i l i Carol ina Chemical com
ptny and the Southern Cotton Oil com
p i n j w i l l be transferred with hi
f^rce anrl w i l l be located at the home
off ice of the former com pan j at Rich
mond \ a someLlme after the middle
> f VUR st

Mr GIo\ er first located in Atlanta
in 892 as <ii\ islon f i e l f f h t and passen
Kei agt nt for the Seaboard Air Line
ar d was w i th other off icers thereof
among the eir l lest tenants of the
I q iHable b u i l d i n g - In those days be
fore the belt fr >m Nor th Decatur to
H ivoJ! s u is bu i l t the Seaboard Air
I Ine en te re l the city at Inman Park
in 1 a f re ight de l i \ e r j and receiving
station \\ is est iblished on Edgewood
a v t n u t adjoin ng the location where
the Hurt bu i ld ing is noiv nearJng com
pleti >n Mr Glo\ er remained in At
1 inta unti l promotion called him to
\orfolk "\ a where he waa general
tre Kht aprent and then traffic manager
of the Stiboard 4Jr l i n e until 1902
lie was el ctexi to lits present petition
and rt t irned to Atlanta in Novem
ber 1^02

Although born in New York Mr
Gl^o \e r has been identified with the
shipping interests of the south all his
business life first with the railroad
an 1 steamship and then w 1th the in
dust i i i l side of the prop >Blt ion and
has t. reat confidence that the wonder
f u l development and growth he has
wi tnessed there is but a beginning

Mr Glover s return to Virginia
w here he married and where all his
chi ldren were born is like going home
Ht and his famlK have many regrets
at leading: -Vtlanta after ten years en
jo> able r sidence here

PROF KING IN CHARGE

Case Is Postponed
To permit tl e i f n t t im in \\ h ch

to sumnn.m h i v t f ^ i t nebs s K
cordeir Bro\ U s c i t l n u o d th ci^es f
•W E Vac* 3' \I D a n U l strt et an 1
H R Oret n i 400 ^pr i \x stret t the
t wo yo in^, \ v h i t e m n \\\\ \ \ t r ir
rested T i P - - 3 i > n ? - , h t ri th f ru f of
the C t n t i a.1 l r * s i \ t e r i n hurch >n
the chairge f pe^[ n^ dow i int » tho
apartment adj mtns « hich U occu
pied b> three \ o u n < w u m t n Nace de
nled that eUhe-r he or O-i eenlee were
loo-king tn to th ipartment and claims
that the} -n ere on tht. church roof
looking for a h-irimer T.\ hi oh N nee
states h t l e f t there while rec ntH
working on the roof They w i l l bt,
gi\en a hearing this afternoon

Donald Fraser School Will Open
in September

Tt e DoniM Priser school Cf r bojs
lor ite 1 in He a.tur \v 1! open In Sep
te i L I in I P L the itr t lon of I rofes

i ^or f tiul J Ivii f, foi merly of tho
C n ( \ r" t \ «i h 1 f Stone Mountain

\ i e f f i lor t f i c i l u Is being- ^plectei
[ -irtrl i *ui c «f il term Is predicted In
all piab-\ H t\ Don tl 1 Friser wil l be

! c i ne \ e r \ \ r m ner t athletically this
3 ear as [ i ft ssor Ivfns: has said that
he is in Cavor of i thletic^- of all kin Is

Friday at Savor—Saturday.

N e w Novelties in
Sterling Silver

In our north window -w e
are displaMng some new and
pretty no\ elties in Sterling
silver together w ith a new
line of soldered link German
silver ba^s

Lucky Blue Bird Jewelry
Cloisonne Enamel Jewelry
Vanity Cases
Card Cases
Coin Holders
Picture Frames
Drmkfng Cups
Men s Belts etc

The German sil\er Mesh
Bags look like Sterling the
links are soldered and all are
guaranteed

T\ e are headquarters for
gift goods

Write for 160 page illus
trated catalogue

Maier & Berkele, inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887
31-33 WHITEHALL STREET

Faces Judge for Fourth Time
For the f o u r t h t me since January

"U liter l_rov.ell a \ C U D R -w- htte man
l i \ ins at 1-1 t 1 itsho it street faced Re
coi jer Broyles \V t dncsday afternoon
cha t,ed wi th Jo l t e r ng- and refusing- to
-work Some months R&O Probation Of
fleer Cooler took Cr >well in charge
and has secured several positions for
him According to Officer Coogler
Crowell would work for a day or two
and then quit ^ hen brought before
Recorder Bro> le^ "£\ t,dnesda> he plead
so earnestly for one more chance that
he -was give na ll^M sentence in the
stockade after w hich he wUI be gl-v en
another opportuni1-

Pav/ned Stolen Watches
gl.it •<, Jini Gleaton
g,roes \v ere given

Charged v. i t h
an 1 Son Miles _
a hearing in the reco iders court \\ ed
oe<3da\ afternoon and held to the su
perfor court unde r bonds of $500 each
TV. t week 6 ; ago a burgHr\ wis report
ed b> J H Rh" H 18-> iv> street wn »
loM a -watch and a small sum of
nione^ C 1 Menefee 43 Houston
street aNo report d a \sa*ch and
mone\ m <s ng at th s ime time The
watches were fo ind to have been
pawned b\ Miles and Oleaton and their
arrest follow ed The npsrrops claim
that the ^atrhts ^vere Ki\ en them bj
another nesro

Beaten Wife Pleads for Him
After hai ing her husband John H

Jone" a negro who runs a bootblack
Ing- establishment near the Mitchell
street viaduct arrested for beating
her Sal He Jones appeared before Re
corder Bro>les \V ednesda\ afternoon
to plead in hia behalf Tuesday after
noon Jones met his wife on the via-
duct and beat her over the head with
a brick In pleading guilty as charged
Jones said that he was Intoxicated at
the time and did not know what he
was doing and his wife begged that
he be let oft thifa time A Sne, of $15
was imposed on Jonea.

CUS1 NOTTINGHAM
GIVEN MACON OFFICE

Senator Bacon's Choice Is Nom-
inated to Succeed Harry

Edwards

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
HALTS DEPUTY SHERIFF

By John Co«*s«n» Jr
Washington. July 30—(Special )—

Custls Nottlngrham ot Macon was to
day nominated by the president for
postmaster at that city He will sue
ceed Harry Still* ell Edwards who
has refused to resign despite demand
of the postofflce department for bis
resignation

There were several unusual factors
in connection with this appointment
contrary to the long: established and
invariable custom which permits a
senator to name the postmaster in- his
home town Representatli e Bartlett
put forward "William T Morgan as a
candidate against Mr Nottingham

Senator Smith declined to interfere
in violation of senatorial custom and
Representative Bartlett asserted that
he did not seek to have him do so
Why he put up a friend merely to
be slaughtered he did not explain

Mr Edwards in a public statement
said that Senator Bacon had nomi
nated Mr Nottingham because the lat
ter had charge of the senators dairy
Interestg an-d admitted that he was a
good dairyman Mr Nottingham is a
lawyer and has handled much legal
business for Senator Bacon since the
latter ceased to practice law which
has brought them very close together

No op-position to the confirmation
of "Mr Nottingham IB expected and
Mr Edwards term will then automati
cally expire

Another postmasters nomination to
day was that of Gilbert B Banks of
Waynesboro

A writ of habeas corpus was served
> esterday on C M. MulHs a Dodge
county deputy sheriff, when he at-
tempted to take into custody B F
Mitchell, an, Atlanta lumberman, on
a misdemeanor charge MulJis declar-
ed that he would take charge of
Mitchell writ or no writ, but when
he was confronted with the prospect
of going to jail for contempt of court
he prompt*} a-bandoned the idea and
•declared that he would be content to
remain in the city until the writ is
heard x

Attorne> \V illiam M Smith secured
the writ In behalf of Mitchell who he
claim* Is She \ icrtlm of mistaken

identity £>epoity Mull la declared that
he was Instructed to come to Atlanta
and ta&e charge of one B F Mitchell
He said that he did not know whether
the Mitchell tn whose behalf the writ
was taken la the man wanted In

county or not

Rooms at University Club.
On account of the large increase in

the non-resident membership of the
Lmversltv club the transient facilities
have been enlarged Many of the out-
of town members put up at the club
T* hen In Atlanta rather than sta> at
the hotels Rooms and bath can be
riad for $1 »Q a da>

2,500 POSTAL VOTES
FOR PUBLIC COMFIT

L C Green Is Conducting a
Campaign to Secure Need-

ed Improvement.

I* C Green member of the^ park
bo^rd Is conducting a campaign in
the interest of the establishment of a
public comfort station Commlsslone-
Green has sent out 5000 postal cards

as ting- citizens for their c-plnlona, «itd
urges that It they favor the project
to give It their support. He has re-
ceived more thab 2 500 favorable re-
sponses.

Councilman Sam Shepard of the
third ward Is making the fight for
recognition of the project by council.
He believes Atlanta should erect hand*
some buildings at some central point
tn the shopping district

X>an Carei manager of the parks,
has addressed letters to the mayors of
twentv-two cities of over 100 000 pop-
ulation asking tor information, ,

Win ReBnve Nervous Depression «d Low Spirit*
GROVE <! TAST£t*Esa <o»in T.XMIC arooaw tfc*
liver drives out Malaria and builds up tho «T**
tern A euro Appetlrer ant* aid to digestion. 50O.
— (adv >

Mothers Should Have
Custody of Children,

Says Judge Pendleton

Unless it is proven that the mother
is an unf i t person Judge J T Pendle
ton of the superior court believes
that she should be given the custody
of children Judge Pendleton has pre
elded over more divorce cases perhaps
than any other magistrate in Fulton
county in fact there ai e (tw in the
entire state who have listened from
the bench to more stories of matrl
monlal woes

Judge Pendleton has decided views
as to the proper custod} of children
in cases where couples become es
tranged He emphatlcallv declared re
cently that mothers should hive first
consideration provide howev ei i* Is
shown that the> are capable of guar
diansnip

Judge Pendleton fa%ors the princl
pie of the bill introduced In th<j house
by Representative J "i Smith of Pul
ton county and ^ hirh was gi\ en a
hearing before the general Judiclar>
committee Wednesday afternoon

M'CORD TELLS AD MEN
ABOUT CURRENCY BILL

The semi monthlj meeting of the
Ad Men s club was held at the new
4n<;le\ hotel Tuesday afternoon at I
o cl fk luncheon being served to the
elpht\ odrt members who attended

The feature of the luncheon was an
address on the new currency bill be
fore congress bj Joseph A McCord
vice president of the Third National
bank Mr McCord fu l ly explained the
bin In all Its different phases to the
Ad men

E If Goodhardt presided ot er the
meeting

SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7

Jacksonville, Brunswick,
St. Simon, Cumberland, At-
lantic Beach, $6.00—Limited
6 days Tampa, Fla , $8 00—
Limited 8 dajTs.

Two Special Trains
10 00 p m Solid Pullman

Train,
10.15 p m Coach Tram.

Make Reservations Now.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ten Million
People Daily
Go Into Stores
and ask fot a certain kind of
merchandise

This means hundreds of
millions of single purchasing
transactions yearly

Of the thousands of products
turned out by busy plants, a
very small fraction of one per
cent are known by nam?—and
then only because of advertis-
ing

Is your product among these,
Mr Manufacturer'

While millions are spent
every year in advertising the
business of advertising is still
in its infancy so far as most
products and industries are
concerned

There are hundreds of manu
facturers who do not know
how to reach the public that
will actually buy their prod
ucts

Their ideas of advertising
possibilities are the shadow-
iest

Such manufacturers and all
who are interested in creating
a demand for products nation
ally are invited to write to the
BUREAU of ADVERTIS-

ING, AMERICAN NEWSPA-
PER PUBLISHERS' ASSO-
CIATION, WORLD BUILD-
ING, NEW YORK

THE ATLANTA CO\STITUT/Oi\
tut Stortwf Soa»m>

- EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

The Famous

MANHATTANS
At CUT Prices!

NOW ON SALE!
MANHATTAN SHIRT SUPREMACY needs no exploitation.
You will be chiefly interested in KNOWING — that this invita-
tion to our Midsummer MANHATTAN bargain-fest carries the
assurance of the largest stocks and greatest variety to select from,
displayed by anv other concern in the South.

The lines include the season's smartest productions in French
MADRAS— PERCALES— PURE SILK— A N D— S I L K a n d
LINEN GARMENTS.

The Sale includes White, Plaited and
Negligee Manhattans. Full range of
sizes in stupendous variety.

PRICES :
Manhattan Shirts — $1.50 Values . . . .
Manhattan Shirts — $2.00 Values . . . .
Manhattan Shirts— $2 50 and $3.00 Values ,
Manhattan Shirts— $3.50 and $4.00 Values ,
Manhattan Shirts— $5.00 Values

Now $1.15
Now $1.38
Now $1.88
Now $2.65
Now $3.55

Brilliant Values in High-Class Shirts Other Than Manhattans—
The "E B" Special and Other Sterling Makes of Garments!

Fancy Madras—Percales—Silk—Silk and Linen
$1.00 values, now .1 $ .75
150 values, now ..I 1.05
200 values, now A 1.25
2 50 ^ allies, now .\ 1.75

$300 values, now .. $2.15
3.50 values, now 2.50
4 00 values, now 2.95
5.00 values, now 3.65

Sweet, Crisp, Cool Underwear
From the World's Beat Mills—American Hosiery—Otis— Roxford —B V D

Gotham—"E B" Specials

Two-Piece Garments
$ 50 per garment values, now

75 per garment values, now
1 00 per garment \alues, now
1 50 per garment ~v alues, now
2 00 per garment values, now .. .

$ .35
.59
.75

1.13
1.50

Union Suits
$1.00 garments, now $ .75
150 garments, now . . . . 1.13
2 00 garments, now 1.50
2 50 garments, now 1.85
3 00 garments, now . . 2.25

Pajamas and Night Shirts
Fxttnsue variety of high class finelv finished, correctlv fashioned Pajamas and Night Shirts of Silk, Silk trimmed

Pongeel and Soisette also fancy silk trimmed—also popular solid colors—Pink La\ender, Tan, Blue, etc

Pajamas!
$1 00 garments, now $ .75
1 50 garments, now 1.13
2.00 garments, now. .. 1.50
2.50 garments, now 1.85
3.00 garments, now 2.25
3 50 garments, now 2.63
5 00 garments, now 3.75
8.50 garments, now 5.00 '

Nightshirts!
50 garments, now $ .38
.75 garments, now . .. ... .57

1.00 garments, now... 75
1.50 garments, now 1.10
2.00 (fancy trimmed) garments, now .. . 1.40
5.00 (silk) garments, now . 3.00

Nozv is the time to buy Neckwear and Hosiery!
The greatest collection in Atlanta, by far, is here !

Fancy Silk, Silk Knitted and Wash Neckwear
All the varieties of Four-in Hands, also the Bat Wings A regular rainbow of variety—sumptuous stocks.

50c Ties

$1 00 Ties
?1 50 Ties
12 00 Ties
$250 Ties
?300 Ties

S1OO
now
now
now
now
now

35

65
95

1 15
145
185

WASH TIES!
50c Ties now

3 for SI OO
$1 00 Ties now 65*

500 dozen to select from, Including all
the novelties

BELTS—25 Per Cent Discount

SILK HOSE!
Imported and domestic Best makes

AH shades All sizes
$100 values . . now «R 95
$150 values .... .. now 1QQ
$200 values . now 128
1250 values . . .. now 169

Brilliant Values and Clearance Prices in
All Other Departments

iseman Bros., ii
Store Closes at One O'Clock on Wednesdays Till September 1st

11-13-15-17 Whitehall

1FWSP4PERS



SOCIETY
Wedding Postponed

The marriage o£ \Ilsa Harriet Tram
mell and Mr Lester Leon Harvey of
Danville \ a which was to have *aken
place last n i K h t at the horre t-t Mr
and Mrs James \.ug iRtu-, T r immel l In
College Park has b^cn postponed on
account of the serious Silnebs of Mr
Harvey

Fr O'Donnell to Lecture
This a f te rnoc /n at 4 lock Rev

Father O l » n n * l l w i l l d i l i i r a If- tu re
on standard C a t h o l i c l i t e ra l ire n L h »
Sodality hall of ^ac re<J He irt ch i < h
The I r r t u r e is f r* < to .it! an i th»> < at . i
olic«* eft At lan ta and the i r f r l n i« a r t ,
especial y I n v i t e 1 t a t t e n l

Rev Fath r < I) i t iel l is r o n n ^ c " 1
with the Notre 1 in o ur I r > U v r f
South Bend In 1 and H on*- <~ f t ** l

tors of Ava M iria a niot t h l > m-tka
zine He is a poet and w r ter of no te
His specialty is CMhJlic l i t e r a t u r e pist
and present

Bridge-Luncheon.
MJsfi Marie n K i t u ci r t a l n e l " t T.

bridge luncheon v f > B t r 1 i > it h< r r •*
on Nor th Boule\ ard in t ( m, tmt^ t t J
her guests Miss H n i i n d l ^ r of T a l
las Texas Miss H U i V * t h , K l m h r o u j - h
of G a l n e t n f l l (**. i i fo r Miss M r y
Mnrphe> s g lest1- M ss I o n i s e l a r k t r
Mies I 5 ra S w i f t an 1 f dna Cr iw ford o
Coiumh is an ! Mi'-a India ^ ung of
Qul tman

The anir tmrnts wi r ittr-\ctl v el\
decorated w i t h i 1 mts rnartt , 13s and
gclden g\ow Tht, ten ( rp o «, of ie
l-andBomely app > l n t e d lur chenn tall"
was a plateau u-f mar lgnlds edged w i t * ,
ferns and all details w-er*. in yel l jw
and whi te

Brldgt, was plas ed In the n f t ^ rno r
the prl-se^ were a K H bir ; In ind a
French print and each hoi or guest wa«$
given a sou\ eni r

Miss Olnkin-* rer-> \ «d hor pue ts
w earing a v% h i t r > p m t roMer d mi.rrul
pelte with Klrci le of hli t- sa t in

The guests i n U u d t d " t f t y men hers
of the college set

Afternoon Bridge Party
Mrs W D Phi; ps enter ta ined at a

delightful bridge i a r t j Mon lay after
noon at her h i me En In man V irk

Among the guests vi erf Mrs <_, \\
Rowbotham of New OrK u s Mr* O
P Studley of Boston Miss Josephine
Taylor of Norf. Ik "V -x Mis J H
Zachary Mrs >eal Spoil c r Mrs Rus
sell Gresham Mrs F K Ma>s Mrs
L. R. Stone Mrs t L. \\ a. h t - n r i > r f
Mrs C F Rlddeli Mrs J T UldrU 11
Mrs Wade Hard Ins Mrs Pca\ > an 1
Mlas Rosabellp Chapman

Dinner-Dance.
The dinner dance at the r ' qp f t a l Cl tv

Countrv club tomorrow nlsrht w 11! ht,
3arprely attended the r<%ser\ a t i < ns n v
made Indicating that o\ er T, hundred
guests will enjov the occasion Din
ner will be served at " 30 o r U c k and
dancing will be eiij % e \ af tc rw ard

At Driving Club
The weeks sori-\i e \ c n t s A\ ! 1 rnn

elude Saturd iv nl i rht \\ i t h the is iaJ
dinner dance at the P I m o n t r ri inc
club There w i l l he in in> pir t ins ->ev
eral being to A t l a n t a n s dr> p ai l n^ f r
the various resorts for the m o n t h of
August IXnner \\\\\ te SRT\ 1 n t h o
terrace of the- cHib T. h ndr<M a i d
twenty fl\ e g-uesti E h c n t e i t i l n e l

W C T U
s The At lanta }• i trees \\ i l i i 1 T\ im

an 9 Chris t ian Tt mper \ r t i r i \\ f i t
Jiold its rejx lir s ^«;i n Th r^iKv
afternoon at 3 3) n e t k I r tl s in
day school room if T I n i t v h i r h
"Visitors w i l l b- ( r Hi 1\ « t I T f I

Mary L, McT en 1 i [ n ^M t I mt,
A A d k i n s ret . i d in j , se r*. t r\

Evening Bridge Party
Mrs I rlr ^oh t»- t i a i 1 M Frink

Schuel^r 11 i t i n 1 t \ i t il t.
guest4- it a hr l 1-, t u t 1 t n i n - ,
In comp f m t n t t tit „ •st M *- s
Schueler n f C I n r m n iti in i tor M ss

ertrude Jones of Selma, Ala., the
guest of Mrs C K Ayer

For Visitors.
MI-SS Helen Stewart will entertain

„! a danre Monday evening at tier
home on Piedmont avenue In compli-
ment to Misa Dora Candler ot Texas
and Miss Elizabeth Kimbrough, of
Gainesvil le the guests of Miss Marie
Dinklna

MEETINGS

The regular monthly meetins of the
Th i rd W a r d C i v i c club will be held

1 i> a f t rnoon August 1 at 4 o clock
the- band stand at (.rant park

DAILY BIBLE SCHOOLS
WILL CLOSE TONIGHT

T>ie ol ?slng exerc'ses of the dally
v at! m HiMe scho jU w i l l be held to
n trht The exercises of the white
of l i n n w - i l l bo hell at the Second
HapUst church at 8 o clock Those of
tl u r lort i at the Big Bethel church
K V ib i rn avenue

rh t s> b imrntr under the direction of
f ( V l u jiutord f ive white schools
n ( f ur colored ones with a total
ei n m it of 2 700 have made most

\t th e\ei^ibes of the white chll
rircn Ro\ Dunbir H Ogden John J
1 ti,rin an 1 others will speak An ex
hii i t i n ol m i n u U t ra in ing work done
by the students wi l l be shown at each
church

OLD CREW ST. SCHOOL
WILL BE USED AGAIN

Building Will Become Home of
the English-Commercial

High School

NEW MANSION PLANNED
FOR

AT THE THEATERS.

Keith Vaudeville.
< \t the I-ors^th)

Boh Palley the Broadway comwlUn. »t tB«
i-j s ! ihi* v,«ek is Riving Atlanta theater
,4 an H * of cho KDrt of good tellaw. there

r In ini w h Biii«i*. thfl sort of peoyte tnai
I o i o o l u m r s o' lnt<!P«itins reading mat
or -iboul ^ho*e an i *ho^ ^ople His eket h
r »1 h ht s a-hse.1 by two exceptional >
o < r P" P'e « Dul t -.imply to make people

JU>^ o" l>
l|(J.a''te0lpurpoeae The bill tor next

ty-™ w 1 tot made up o' the sort of «W thai
M the Atla/a ton One or the tea.
1 he the eht BfrllQ Madcap* prettywi l

Ove
/%* al nK v.1 h tvrtdte t o j Anot-her act t

n b.rt ?v*rosta Monfec^ Hippodrome
1 r( 1 l*a anri another fcattira will

u H i tha 1 PCX mal maglclaa

Moving Pictures.

The srhool board will on August 1
abandon the property of the Episcopal
diocese, on TVashingrton street and
will use the old Crew street school
house, adjoining the new Crew street
school, as the temporary quarters of
the English Commercial Hi^h school
pending the erection of the new $75
000 structure In 1914 The lease ex
pires Friday

Accepting the report of the commit
tee composed of president Walter R
Daley Superintendent N\ M Slaton
Assistant Superintendent L* M Lan
drum Dan Green and Marcellus An
dergon the school boar 1 on "V\ cilnes
day unanimously agreed to make the
change

It w i l l mean a saving- of S l O O O O In
five years If the new school is nf t
buil t before then s iJd President
Daley after the school board adjourn
ed Wednesdi> The chanpe will also
mean that the board will be able to
take care of all the students enrolled
'.or the approaching term

The leat,e which the board entered
f n t o with Bishop Nelson expires Frl
day Tt will positlveH not be renewed
according to President Daley Under
:he lease the city agreed to pay 5125
a month rent

"When Supei tntendent Slaton inform
ed the board recently that there would
be an increase of seventy five students
over last year making the enrollment
200 instead of 125 it was thought that
an annex would be erected on the Nel
son propertj Promptly the city was

otlfied that in the event the annex
t as erected the ren^t would be in

creased to $140 instead of $125 per
month

Construction Superintendent Win
bum estimated that the annex, would
cost 5900 He also figured that the
Crew street building could be reno
ated and made serviceabie for $1 500

Increased rental and improvements In
eluded on the Nelson property put the
expense of the city up to $0 800 for
fi\ e > ears The Crew street building
contains eigrht large rooms The old
building contained only five

Superintendent Slaton acting under
instructions from the board will pro
ceed to move the school desks and
property from the Episcopal diocese
property Thursday morning

Ue fane v«ry long
^ \t (he

It has not tak n th
,n J * r er that the Crand is a mighty
Ti t n \ I tu

pi*
«it

U i
it,n 1

it la one of the finest
U . I and therefore must b* a

rodiK-e the now popular movlSB
matin** and alght exhibitions

dVly Chanel first run twturwi
reels r,f th Alaska-&i!?erlaD trip

f t «- Carnegie moMum of Pitta
h hat la Instru live and inter

I cUn^fi f tho far north Thfre
u «oon^« and everytl ing that

tst w^ok iho r aid *H1 offer
iw that w i l t bo ain uncei later

*u l j e t t»iat cannot be (wen

Musical Comedy Tabloid.

A b i n h nf
HI B n in be

t nr n ials

t \t the
f ercr sr<"- ^tJea a lot of tuneful
rs a. companj made u.p or pleas

ati<l a str ing chorus al maki
tl«

geflt I r a w l i K cards that the BIJ'
., r -*n I aonip ti-ne The Manning si

„ r uuartot work d e easily head
i ih b 1 a n l th*y ar cln^Iy f "owed by
ss N rm Straw whose Inimital lo toe dancing
mak i, hi£ hit w i th pa«rt)n*' of tho B!Jo

ho a o wi>l i ensM wli t i th*> lass o attra
ns thai a- being offorrd nowadays, and

uslcal wtolotl fieems to be all the go

The question of what to do with the
•resent go\ ernor s mansion is alive
•g-a-ln TodBy Senator J ** "Watts
rill Introduce a resolution In the sen

ate providing for th-* apointment of a
commission to look into the propoai
Ion and stipulating certain require

ments of the commission In the d*s

poeal of the property
The commtssii n Is to be composed

of the governor the speiker of the
house th<* president of the senate and
se^ en prominent citizen a to be ap
pointed by the governor It is to be
.fst^d with the a -u thor l t j to exchange
he present Ko\t.rm r s mansion as fol

Pirst For a sui table lot in Atlanta
or on property that m-ay he annexed
thereto pno,r to the exchange with i
residence erected thereupon to cos
not Itas than ?iO 000

Second in additl n to said mansion
for a suitable lot near the state cap!
:ol with a suitable office building
erected thereon for certain d.epa.rt
ments of the statt, w h i rh are now in
the capltol which h i l ld ing is to be
known aa the Cap t 1 A n n e x

This proposed commission is to sit
at $4 jx»r diem In addition to actual
expenses at a t ime when tho goveri
:iro\ ides for and w hen the exchange
s made G-ewrgia shall giv e the part\
n ho may have entcn d into the con
tract a deed to the present property
of the state In return for the otih^r
sites

Tills commission is to supervise and
approve the bui ldings which are pro
vlded for in the resolution and &hal
see that they are erected taccortfin?
to plans and sp»&cifi<.ta,tians a^reeJ
upon

34 YEARS IN PRISON,

HAYNES SAYS HIS LIFE

HASN' T BEEN FAILURE

FIRST BALE OF SEASON
IS SOLO AT SAVANNAH

Savannah Gi J i l > 30 —The -first
bile of cotton f c r the season 1913 14
was sold at auct ion In front of the
cot ton exchange at 11 o clock It was
I ught by C B Mil one for 18 cents
i i oun 1 The bale was grow n In
OouR-hertj countv Georgia

Make Shopping a Pleasure
Stop in at

For a little rest and refreshment.

Pure, sparkling soda, fresh fruit flavors, delicious
ice cream and ice cold candies.

34 Whitehall 33 Peachtree 1O3 Peachtree

Thornaston Me Julv 30 —Samuel D
Haynee of Detroit walked out of the
prison gates toda> after serving thlr
tj four j earg for the murder of Jamei
L. Rob*b!ns a policeman at Rock
land in 2S"9 At midnigrht his sis
tor Mrs F H Rogers, of Detroit tel

phoned the prisoner that Governoi
Hal nea had pardoned him

The battle la "won Haynea tol(
Warden Ham, but I hate to leave
Outside the prison he held a reception
for a big crowd who knew htm as a
model prisoner

I am will ing to forgrl^e and for
g-et he said The prison has been
a grood thins for me but I feel tha
I have paid m> bill to society
have been in prison since I was 17 year
old but I have spent the better par
of my life here trying to be useful

ere la no fai lure In such a life a;
that.

BIBB COUNTY SEEKS
CAPITOL OF STATE

The fight to tahe the state capHol t
Macon \% as renewed In the leglslatur
on "Wednesday

This fight which "has been conduct
ed for a number of > ears has. bee
furthered by a constJtutlonal amend
ment Introduced by the Bibb count
representatives and others providln
Cor the removal of the capltol ~w it
the great \ olume of urgent bualnes
on hand in the house. It is not
ptcted that the matter will come u
for consideration at this session

GEORGIA MAY HAVE
A RENO ALL ITS OWA

Tne old conundrum of "whats In
name was presented to the state o
Georgia \\ednesdiy morning by a bt
introduced by Representative Collins
of Gridy

This bill would place on Georgia
map the tow n of Reno In Grady coun
ty by Incorporating the same

Aa to whether Reno Ga., will de
velop Into a center for the In augur a
tion of pugilistic bouts and the arbl
t ration of matrimonial bouts, such a
Is represented b} the far famed clt
of Nevada, remains to be seen

EXPERIMENT STAIN
BAM IS

Senator Watts Will Introduce
Resolution Today Providing

for Commission.

DYING GIRL GRANTED
PARDON BY GOVERNOR

Go\ernor Slaton on "Wednesday ex
i ended executive clemency to Jacl
Davis a 20 3 ear old grirl who is dy
of tuberculosis in a Safarinih prison
The Davis girl was sentenced to six
months Imprisonment last May, upon
conviction upon a charge of \agrancy
and failure to pay a fine of $100

The g-overnor s pardon comes as
result of a letter from the girl asking
that she be allowed to spend her las
days Jn freedom She stated In th
letter that she left her home but a
>ear a^-o and that her days of fiham
have been but few

The governor also pardoned Jo
Plai male a negro convicted in Brook
county on a charge of gaming Th
negro Is In 111 health

Boy Scouts at Toccoa.
Toccoa, Ga, July 30—(Special )—A.

party of Boy Scoots fflompose<l o
three patrols from Winder, Ga ar
camping for a few days in and nea
Toccoa, The boy a are accompame
b> Rev J F Fden scout master an
Wr and Mra Quarter man and Mrs
Ross of Winder aa chaperones Th
scouts are now encamped at the hom
of Senator J D Prather on Tugal
river where tliey will remain unt:
next Saturday when they will brea
camp and return home by way of Tal
lulah Falls

Senator Searcy Secures Recon-
sideration by Committee of

Removal Recommendation

The bill removing the experiment
station from Gri f f in to some point in
south Georgia w hlcn was reported
favorably by the agricultural com-
mittee of the senate will be recon
sidered by that committee

Senator Searcy who represents this
district say** when this bill came be
f ore the agrlcuRti ral committee that

was sick in bis room and. knew
hlrve about it Out of a commit

tee of seventeen only se\en were pres
Tit The committete has consented fo-r

Griff in to have a hearing next Wed
nesda> at 8 TO o clock and the bill
nas been recommitted for that p-ur
pose

WEDDINGS AND LUNAC
MARCH HAND JN SAND

Athene. Go.. July 30 —(Special )
There have been only three marriage
licenses Issued to white persona In
Clarke count In July this year This
Is the smallest number Issued In an\
month In more than thirteen years
"•here has not beer, a lunacy trial this
\onth—a record of almost as long a
tme.
It Is Interesting that on the books

f the ordinary here ther will be rouni

n most months that the larger num-
ber of marriage licenses issued the
arger number of lunacy trials and vlca

versa. * There Is no connection appar
-ent between the sets of statistical
iata. but the fact remains

BEEF-EATING CONTEST
WON BY FRANK DOSTAL

New York July 10 —The annual beef
steak eating contest ot Sam Brunner
issoclitlon of the east aide was won
esterdaj by Frank Dostal the major

• f Avenue B who disposed of 8%
pounds of steak Three other com
jetltors ate bet-ween 5 and 8 pounds
each

Baby's summer
skin troubles

How to prevent them
DnnnR the hot summer months

your baby a skin needs especial
care The high temperature and
free perspiration cause the slight
eat thmg Co irritate it

To prevent it becoming;
raw or chafed and breaking
out in rashes and
red spots bathe
your baby daily
with Woodbury s
Facial Soap in the
f o l l o w i n g way
Uselnke warmwa
ter and with a very
soft washcloth or
silk aponge, apply
a generous lather of Woodbury B over the entire
body Then rinse with slightly cooler water and
pat with a soft towel until the little body is thor
oughty dry

Woodbury** Facial Soap is tbe work of an au-
thority on the skin and its needs

Get a cake today and try the treatment described
above See how delightful!/ sweet, smooth and
soft it leaves your baby s akin

Woodbnry'a Facial Soap costs 25c a cake No
mother hesitates at the price after her first cake.

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

USEFUL GIFTS
For Travelers

THE LITTLE SHOP

Hotel Ansley

Sfgjgfl jseavATioMB ROW /sjo*

FOR ALL LINES
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.

EHONE.ivi.wrN aia,

PANAMA
Newest steamers, with fresh, cool

ir forced to every room Every
modern comfort Summer temper-

° °ature 74° to
«I» T CS AND UP
5p / O ROUND TRIP

Sailing* Wednesdays and Saturdays t rota
New Orleans Write for booklet

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

630 Common St, New Orleans, t*.
Or any Railroad Ticket Office
or Authorized Tourut Aeency 61

TENTS
AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
114 Mnrtrttn

HOTE LSA.ND RESORTS

NEW YORK'S BEST SUMMER HOTEL
Bonta—Narragansett

Droodvrn}, O3U to O-Uh Street*.
M^W YORK. CITY.

Two blocks f rom Central Park and
Riverside Drive overlooking tHe Hud-
son River

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Send for handbome illustrated de-

scriptive booklet
A. K 110-VTA. Proprietor

\TI \NTIO CITY

NEWEST BEACH FRONT HOTEI*

ALA MAC HOTEL
(Formerly Toting B >

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS
On the famous Boardwalk at Tennessee aicnun

ABSOLUTELY FIRi-FROOF Furniahed for com
fort and attract \eneia Sea water In all baths

grill oronestra garage

A3 »o Xew Hotel Merlon

of a*/e &y dealers

For 4e fa For JOc sam-
l Cr

re rv«wm s«no. a. santpte tan* ror iuc sa
• Woodbury s Facial Soaj> Facial C™

antt- facto. I Powder Writ* toefay to the Anefr.
/rrgeis Co Ltd , £>($t, 806 Sjrtrtf Grove A-L
Cwc&tnatti O/iia*

Chicago's Most Ideal
Stopping Place

Travelers from the Southland quick-
ly sense the atmosphere of hospitali-
ty and exclusiveness that has made
famous the Hotel METROPOLE.

Everything here for comfort. Com-
manding view of lake. Located on
Chicago's "Fifth Avenue." Ten min-
utes' walk from business district De-
lightfully homelike and appealing
European—rates $1.50 up. Special
rates for families.

ASK FOR BOOKLET

Michigan Boulevard and
Twenty-third Street <s>

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 28
Yes, Spic and Span asfa: What's the sense
Of buying when We save expense^
That last year's suit all specfe and spot,
We make it look life newly bought
So with the wrap, the waist, the gown:
Drop in and see us when in town.

Capital City Laundry

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF

NATURAL HISTORY.

SO to 58 West 77th St., New York City
Coolest Location in City

Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and
Central Park. Ten minutes to chopping and amusement center.

Parlor, bedroom and bath, $250 per day for two persons. Parlor,
two bedrooms and bath, $350 to $450 per day for three or four per-
sons Best value In city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD.

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

CARNEGIE MUSEUM WILL
DISPLAY WAGNER'S SUIT

KODAKS SUPPLIES
There s no better sport for boy, girl, or grown-up
than picture taking The KODAK, -way puts the
sport within the reach of all

F^r-lcse 3? t.OO ^ rt rf W p» wa r*d«s

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
(IX OUR O\\ N Ol M-IT-V WAYi

Why not gel the best work? A trial order will convince
Work del vered when promised or no charge tnarfe

GLENN PHOTO STOCK COMPANY

117 PEACHTRLb
KODAK COMPANY

OPP PIEDMONT HOTFL

Plttsburg- Julv 30 —In answer to a
^upThrs t ion b\ a local newspaper to the
C arneerie museum that the baseball
un i fo rm and glove of Honus (Hans)
\\ aernpr the great shortstop of the
Fi t t sbu ig- National leag-ue team should
be pKc d in the must urn so that the
future f?p nerations might gaze upon
this famous player s suit Dr W J
Holland d i rec tor of the museum last
night gave out a statement He saya

Th re is a reason w h y the Carnegie
inati tuto should accept \\ agner s suit
and glo\ P if offered The trustees
•w. hen the> selected an Inscription for
the seal of the institution chose the
words Honus A l t t Artes

FARMER WORTH $100,000
ON TRIAL FOR ARSON

• P-R-MST-T-0-RI-A-L-S •
No 197

Don't "Wait Till Fall to Get Fall Work!
—let Tib plan up jour PRINTING NO\V—so that sou will ha\e your
ad%ertiMng campaign in so far as we ran promote it, READY to go
out prompts at the \ery first ripple of the Fall business activities
If >ou are too busy to
plan jour PRINTING we
ha\e a SER\ ICE depart
ment capable of prepar
Ing unique and compelling
ideas for ADVERTISING
FOLDERS Booklets and
other forms of spirited
publicity Pbone for our
representative to call

BYRD
PRITSITrNG CO.

Phones M-1S6O. 26O8, 2&14

46-48-50 West Alabama Street

ATLANTA

Athens Ga T u l j 10—(Special )—At
Daniela\nip. toda> began the trial of
W H U a v i d chared with arson Da
vld is a farmer of Colbert wor th $100
000 He Is charged with insti matins:
two negroeb to burn the barn and sta
bles of Dr Dpadwyler at Carlton some
months ago

WARM SPRINGS, GEORGIA,
\ More Popular Than Ever.

Mr Slade thf n^w Proprietor of
"Warm Springs is adding dail> to the
popularity of this well known bathing
resort He has this week added a new
Orchestra Of Brass Instruments and
Drums and the dancing Is one of the
popular amusements The ballroom
cannot be excelled by any In the state

.and u i th Z.lllj s Band from Columbus1 the dancing is all that can be wished
The "Warm Springs is ^\e pleasantest

place in the state and the Swimming
Pool the finest Bathing- in the country
The Mountain Breezes and healthj
clime, tree from gnats and mosquitoes,
makes it an ideal spot for a summer
outing The Warm Springs wants to

THE ALLECHANY INN, Goshen, Rockbrldge Co.,Va.
Now Open.

H12ALTH AAD RECREATION IN THE SWITZERLAND OP THE SOUTH.
In the heart of the Alleghany Mountains 2 000 feet above sea level,

on the main lln$ of the beautiful C. & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
Spring's Modern brick and stone structures perfect In all appointments.
Cool and invigorating atmosphere All amusements.

J. W. KOWI.ANO, M\K1GI',K
1ft rite for Illustrated booklet

Low round trip fares
North and West
Commencing June 1st and daily thereafter roun trip
tickets over the Louisville & Nashville Railroad will
be sold at greatly reduced fares to all the principal

lake, mountain and sea shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. These tickets will be good
returning unhl October 31 »t, and bear liberal stop over privi-
leges. Round tnp fares from Atlanta are

Mammoth Cave . $174O
Marquette 43 7O
Milwaukee 31 75
Minneapolis . 43.20
Niagara Falls - 35.85
Petoskey , - 38 O8
Put n Bay - 28 OO
Salt Lake City 6O4O
St. Lou,, „ - 25-60
Toronto- - 38.20

Mackhrac Island 3950 Yellowstone Park 6'-6°
Tkes« «re Int a f ew of th« prints. There are a grtst many otfcers sid we wfll be Plra?«*
to gi« fell ufonuliaE open tppliuiioa. Proportionately low fsres from other pomb

in Georgia*

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Cincinnati $19 50
Charlevoix 38 08
ChautauquaLakePts. 3430
Chicago • - 30.00
Colorado Springs. - 4740
Denver

Detroit
French Lick Springs _
Indianapolis
Louisville

. 47.40
2900
21.70
22.8O
1800

Correspondingly low tares train
aad to other places.

Ask nearest Tiok&t Ageat.
H. Fooa.

Diatrtot Passenger Agent,
Centra) ot Georgia Saumy,

Atlanta. Ua?

A FREE TRIP
The Southern Merchants Tour

Itaves AtJanta Ga. Saturday August
9 in a special standard Pullman
train, visiting Cincinnati. Indlanep
oils Chi aRo and Milwaukee includ

sons desiring **" eight day all ex-
pense paid to ir of the abo\ e mention
ed pla e-5 including 1 transportation
standard Pul lman all means en route
hotels st imfrs etc.. for onlj $4975

Ml representative people are In
\ i ted to j o in th l«* select party Write
to ia> for f u r t h e r information

Addr*^s J F McFarland Agent.
P O Bo^ 16^4 Atlanta Ga.—(adv )

Coast-Wise Ships
for Pleasant Trips

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
TO

SAVANNAH, GA.
Thence a cool ocean voyage on

palatial Bteam'Mps.
Hound-trip Fares from Atli
.. InrliHlins meals sag berth wane at a

Hew York S38.2S
Boston A2.2S
Baltimore. . 29.25
Philadelphia. 34.OS



Mr and Mrs. Prank Elite left yesterday t>tr
the eaet. Tbey f!r« so to Na.rra(;ans*-.l. wh*n;
they have a aumrrnsr coitago and wb^re Mis»
ElllB now Is.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Fnrry are at WbitQ

Sulphur Springs for a r*-n d.iys' Ftay.

to friend* In Colnrnhu,

Rhorcr 1-ft •r-1.17 for Ken-

\!** fiaririrt- p i > n . » M' c-.-a Domrhy antt
Louis- Pa'--- a/i*! \1 * A .- - . - i t w ' l l leave Fri-
day f n r [{v "!- trtUn l •-• ^r.-n-i a month.

M- .n,i Mr.' M

Miss Florence B*!h1, who was recently opwated
on ror app^n-iiri- ts at St. Joseph's Inilrrnary, la
no-w convalestilng at her home,

• *•
Mr*. <?. c*. MoOehee and BOO leave today tor

B«I Mar, .v. J.. '.o epen4 the remainder of
<=umcn^r, Mr. M<-G*hee will Joia them two

•onrpanle-i by W»-

'S'lp'hlo FT-ans a n t V Mr Harold Haas -will
:orlay to visH relatives In New York.

E>r HIn ton Baker, nf Augusta, is speeding a
niv > J J > - K in *he city.

-H IvKan r rl'-hmn an-l M's«« Mary Crlchto
v L s t i i T i f ? relat ives In N^r ih I'arolina.

Mrs Wil l iam WITe a r l Wise Itarv Wllle will
* t» rn from Maln« ah- jut August 13.

Mr. anrf Mrfl Prank Vatighrj hav«> relumM
rini ;i t r i p f> »w V < > r k , where thf-y s"p*>iU
•xo a f«kp TlT-v w i l l r n < t v e to r h f i r new home
n ~iehirr i* avfivic , J-nii.ni f'.irk. on August lo.

Mr TlvijlT'Ti TH*1*'!1- "f Denver. Colo., wl^l
ti t . ' -f i l r i at a H a r - - « FrMay fvenl r iK at^-rtw"
nmni .T hrtrrif "t I'1" c ran r t f a th f l r . Mr W. D.
•M *•'•'), on W i l J i a m o M i l l roar).

i t t t bu s as h*r Kti'-Bt at h«r

Eat This Food During Summer
Be careful what you eat during
hot weather. What you need
is food that nourishes but.does
not heat the body.
Faust Spaghetti fits right into
that class. It is a high gluten
food—a bone, muscle and flesh
former—but contains practi-
cally no fat, therefore cannot
heat the body.

SPAGHETTI

makes a savory,
appetizing dish.
It can be served
in a great many

ways that appeal to the palate.
It is easily prepared—it makes a
nutritious, non-heating meal during
the summer. Write for free recipe
book, "Spaghetti and Its Uses."
Faust Spaghetti put up in air-tight,
moisture-proof packages.

At yoar tfrocer'v—Sc and lOc package*

MAULL BROS., St. Louis, Mo.

MEASURE DEFEATED
Bill Providing- for Application

of Indeterminate Sentence
Is Passed by Senate.

The marriage contract bill of Sen-
ator Hjxon, written by Dr. E. L. Em-
bry. of Villa Rica, was yesterday de-
feated in the senate by a vote of 19
to 18, -when it was indefinitely post-
poned. This bill provides that parties
contracting "marriage shall "have cer-
tificates from their family physicians
showing- that they are free from
transmit table diseases of a serious
nature. Considerable humor wag in-
stilled into the arguments of the
senate.

Those senators speaking for the
measure were Hixon, Rlchardso
S"tark, McNeil and Converse. Against
the bill were Senators El kins, Harrell
and Smith.

Senator Tarver's bill providing for
the applicat ion of the Indeterminate
sentence in case of misdemeanors and
the appointment of probation officers
was passed unanimously.

The hill of Senator <~*. E. McGregor
amending the const i tut ion so as to
allow counties seeking admission t"
the state to hold an election of all
the qual i f ied voters in the counties
affected, and let the result of this vote
determine- the admission of the county,
was- defeated by a vote of 22 to 15. The
vote was eight short of the requisite
two-thirds constitutional majority,
and Senator McGregor stated that he
would move to reconsider the action
of the senate today.

A local bill providing for the removal
of the county seat of Murray county
from Spring Place to Chattsworth was
passed.

The following appointments of the
governor were sent to tbe senate, an<I
will doubtless be confirmed today:

E. F. DuPree, to bf judge of the city
ourt of Zehulon for a term of four

years from August 12, 1913.
John P. Redding, to be solicitor of

the city court of Zel-ulon for a term of
four years from August 12, 1913.

A. M. Foute. to be judge of the coun-
ty court of Bartow for a term of four
years from-'October 19. 1913.

JAMES ENGLAND DIES
AT DAUGHTER'S HOME

James Ross Kngiand, 52 years of
ase, riif.fj at the residence of his
daughter. Mrs. Morris Brien, L-ansham
iand Oordon streets, Wednesday after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock.

Mr. England few years wa.s south-
ern sales manager of the Cote Piano
Manufacturing company, of Falls
River, Mass.. making his (home at Dal-
ia-s Texas. He 'ha-d bfpn on the road
for thirty years and was one of tho
most popular salesmen in the south.
He hart many fr iends in Atlanta. Be-
ni'des Mrs. Brien he Is survived by two
sons.

The b-oidy Is at Barclay & Brandon's
funeral-- establishment. pending tho
announcement of funeral arrange-
mcats.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NOW HAS A NEW HOME\

FINLEYW1LL
WITH THE

Rumor That He Would Resign
to Go to Harriman Lines

Unfounded.

By John Corrl£au, Jr.
•Washington. July 30.—(Special.)— !

The report that President W, \V. Fin- :

ley, of the Soutnerln railroad, is to i
resign to accept the presidency of the
Harriman lines is entirely unfounded,

Mr. Finley sailed yesterday for Eu- !
rope to be sone several weeks. He
is Eoing both for a- rest and also for ,
the purpose of looking: Into the matter ,
of f l oa t ing au thor i zed securities oC :
the Southern railroad with a view of
making additional long contemplated
improvements along the line—among
which is the double t racking of the
entire t runk line between Washington
and At lanta .

On account of the stress of the finan-
rial conditions the world over du r ing ,
the past few years most of the bond '
issue author ized by the Sou the rn rail- |
roa<l have not as yet been sold, the i
management p r e f e r r i n g not to put the
sale on a b:ul market. With the ap-
parent cer ta in ty of a peaceful settle-
ment of the Balkan, troubles, however, i

is generally considered that bright- j
er days are ahead and it is probable
tha t while he is in Kurope President
Pinley may open up negotiations for a
sale of at least a part of the author-
ized bond issue in which event ex-
Densive improvements will be begun at
an early date.

It is stated positively here by those
who know anil who are in close touch
•with President Fin ley that he has nev-
er for a m o m e n t considered resigning.
Indeed, a very high off ic ia l of the road
nad it f r o m the mouth of President '
Pinley himself before leaving that '
there was nothing in the rumor. He
said that It is his ambi t ion to serve
aa president of the railroad for at least
a few years longer in order that im-
portant policies inaugurated by him
may be carried to completion. This ]
s t a tement seoms to be defini te and
au thor i t a t ive .

MASONS PAY TRIBUTE
TO ISAAC STEINHEIMEK

Attended by an unusually large
gathering of At lanta ' s most prominent
Masons the funeral of Isaac Stein-
heimer, a resident of Atlanta since
the sixties, was held yesterday morn-

The formal transfer of the T. M. C. A. !
bui ld ing, at Pry or street and Auburn ,
ivenue. to the Chamber of Commerce '
Realty company took place yesterday, i

The deed conveying thp property was '
signed by Captain J. W. KnKllsh, chair-
man, and J. K. Ottley, secretary of the
board of trustees of the Y. M. C. A. :

At the same time was consummate^ >
a transaction bv which, a loan of $100,- '
000 was placed" upon the property by
the New York Life Insurance company, j
This building was purchased from th«
Young Men's Christian association over
a year ago by the Chamber of Com-

erce Realty company for the sum of
$160,000.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
1,QOO Dresses Have Come

for a Special Sale Today

In the Down-Stairs Section

They are $1.5O Dresses
and Every One Nevo

One of the greatest value-giving
events we have ever announced

Tho material alone, in every dress, is worth considerably
more than the priee asked—not counting the cost of making,
the embroidery trimming and buttons.

Nut a cheap nor shoddy dress in the lot; all mar7- of good
materials, and made with care.

Tn short, they are such Dreses as women will buy by the
half d»/.en when they see their value and desirability.

The materials are batistes, lawns, percales and madras
cloths: pret ty striped, figured and checked effects; light and
dark colors, mainly light—but plenty of black-and-white
effects.

The i l lustrat ion shows the attractive style of making;
many of them have embroidery trimmed collar.

Ideal house and porch Dresses, and we believe you have
never seen Dresses approaching this value—

At 59c
Today in the Down-Stairs Section.

All goods charged today will be
put on your August account, state-
ment rendered September 1.

Telephone for them if you can't come down.

ISAAC STKINHEIMKTt.

Tg ;u 10 o'clock from the residence,
79 West Peach tree, wht^re he died
nexpecte<lly last i tondny night aft-

er an illness of less than a wt>ek.
At Ian tans prominent in every walk

>f life who had known Isa,ac Stein-
iftimer since he came to Atlanta and
vith whom he had worked side by side
n upbui ld ing the city of today from
:he ruins Sherman had left were pres-
ent to show their respect and esteem
"or him.

The funera l services were under di-
rections of At lan ta lodge No. 59, F. &

. M., to which Mr. Steinhelmer at-
ich^d h f m s r l f shortly a f t e r maJcing-

A t l a n t a his home and of which be was
IDP of its olde,gt members. Rabbi
">avi<1 Marx o f f i c i a t e d . The In terment
n the f ami ly grounds at "Wet View
A-as largely attended.

COL. DIXON ELECTED
CHATHAM'S SHERIFF

BY 1-,3SO MAJORITY
Savannah. r,a., Ju ly 30.— (Special.) —

Colonel MOT r l t t W. D f x on, administra-
t ion candida te , defeated Robert .Paus-

y by a ma jo r i ty of 1.3SO votes in to-
day's" p r imary for sheriff of Chathapi
county . Colonel IMxon polled 2,306
votes and Mr. Panssy 926.

Colonel IMxon will be elected in the
regular election Tuesday to succeed
Pat Gearpon. who was temporari ly
named sher i f f by the county commis-
sioners vvhen Captain Thomas F.
Screven died. Gearson was not a can-
didate today.

NO TIGHTS FOR GIRLS
IN CHICAGO CABARETS

Chicago. July 30.—Cabaret perform-
ances here will be conducted under
restrictions herefater as the result of
an ordinance passed by the city coun-
cil tonight. The ordinance prohibits
the wearing of tights by female en-
tertainers, the mingling . of performers
with the diners and the dancing of
patrons.

Mrs. Morris Max-Its and li t t le daughters. Mlsee;
Agues Roearyn ana H*len Louts*, left July 20
for the seashore IB Virginia

Miss U>uise Jones Is la West PoiMt.

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN NO. 67

Our Wayward Girl
"The child is not dead,
but sleepeth" —Mark 5:39

A man came crying:
"My little daughter is at the point of death;
"I pray thee that thou come and lay thy hands on her, that she may

be made whole and live."
With him, went Jesus.
On the way, a woman touched Him.
She was healed.
But others came saying to Jairus:
"Thy daughter is dead: why troublest thou the Master any further?"
Jesus said:
"Fear not, only believe."
And in the house He asked:
"Why make you a tumult and weep? The child is not dead, but

sleepeth."
And they laughed Him to scorn.
But when He touched the girl and spoke, she rose and walked.
"She was twelve years old.''
Worse than death may come to the daughters of men—even to

yours and ours.
And some men and women would laugh in derision at the suggestion

of their cure.
But not so with Christ, our Lord.
And, thank God, the centuries of His love have made the majority of

mankind pitiful to the fallen: they no longer scorn and stone, if they only
know.

Think of this!
Seventy-five girls—not hardened women of the street—but girls un-

der sixteen, are in charge of one Georgia court. Many more—some even
younger—are in the State.

"They are morally dead," say some.
Not so, we answer in Christ's name.
They only sleep.
You could wake the conscience of each one of them—
You could save them, and with them, many others, from worse than

death, had Georgia a reformatory for girls, like other states.
They are being lost for the want of this.
Do not pass them by.
TO SAVE ONE MAN'S DAUGHTER FROM RUIN AND SHAME

IS WORTH MORE THAN TO SAVE ALL OUR HOGS AND COWS
FROM CHOLERA AND THE TICK.

And yet, Tuesday again the Appropriations Committee of the House
recommended the appropriation of thousands of dollars for this and that.

WHILE CHAIRMAN CRAWFORD WHEATLEY, of Sumter,
moved that the Jones and Mills bill establishingya reformatory for girls, be
laid on the table until next year. *j

This would mean the destruction of, many a girl—their loss for the
want of a place in our state to handle delinquent girls; these cannot be
put in the chaingang or with the women of the prison farm.

John Y. Smith, of Fulton, with C. F. Hollberg, of Coweta, saved the
measure by suggesting that it lay over until this coming Thursday.

Chairman Wheatloy agreed to this.
It was done.
The Penitentiary Committee has recommended that this bill do pass.
The Prison Commission has said that Georgia today cannot take care

of her wayward and delinquent girls.
Confidently, we believe that the Committee on Appropriations will

recommend the passage of the bill, carrying the appropriation of
$30,000.00 ($45,000.00 less than was asked for) to build the reformatory for
girls.

The need is urgent—far more so than the sickness of our hogs.
You can and will find a way to provide for these girls, even as you

did for our beasts that are sick.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

SP \rFR
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SP \rFRJR



Losing Streak

WHIFFS
First Game Lost by One Run;

Second Won in Ninth When
Welchonce Hit Over Fence

THE CBACKBBS ~.~ -_

again «^e-y
a^*y ""/gam" here in

Hrrr^^SCS
^^^^^aovournar,
thinss may not be as games,
seem. Cn-er them '"̂  ?pnlent pos-
Uend them all t h « _ * n c i appre-
Klble. Let them K n o w tn^_ I
elate the '>ad bii-."
getting.

Fighting Hard.
, h a r d for "'-
: iir.. Ru'.ns to

th.- »n... and
.„„ stretch of

°wu^
WHEN one <-ons"1.?,'nni

t..y
1 ;he nwjor-,.,,, will^^P'^ of the sea.

By G. J. Flournoy.
Mobile. Ala.. July 30.—(Special.)—

I Mobile Just did manage to split a

! double-header with Atlanta this after-
neon, winning the first 5 to 4 and los-

1 ing the second 4 to 2.
t The batting against Clark In the
j f i r s t contest and the visitors' errors
I gave the Gulls the first game, while
] the close pitching of ConZelman_ and
!the wonderful h i t t ing of Welchonce
| save Atlanta her only victory over
I Mobile in the series.
' Welchonce won the second game with
his home drive -er right f i e W f e a c e

'onzelman,

Totals

Score by Inning's:
Mobile
Atlanta

Summary—Home
Schmidt; two-base

. 4 0 0 0 1

8 27 12

.
. .010 100 000—2
'. .011 000 002—4

runs, Welchonce,
hits. Welchonce,

Stock, Robert

HARRY HOLLAND
NOWACRACKER

Tech Star Signed Contract The crippled Cracl[ers E
I IT i i T V / T « , r "PlatrTn— today, after an absenceWednesday—May nay i <->- d on a road triPi tnat waa lno „,„„.

rr, disastrous t/hat the team has made this
Hav Turned Down inree season.aay L urncu ^" But the, team olayed good ball In the

Home Today
_^m^mm^—•—••—

Crackers Home; Meet Vols;
Five Games in Three Days;

One Game Today, Starts 3:45
The crippled Crackers are back home

_ 3 — .. f.— — »L^an^A Qf fourteen
waa the most

ast two days. One^o.
cheduled doub •
he play-off ot

Big League Offers.

Harry Holland. Tech's star third

baseman, ai.d during his Iou£/,?"!!*!
the greatest third -----

•ollege baseball
with At-

Blsland; stolen buses, .->•.<•—' .: , ,easei
son Odell. Long, Holtz 2; double playa, ,Tech ,„.„.„ „ „.„ _
Bis and to Agler Manush to Smith to , tb t eyef played colleg
!glerDunnTo Smith; struck out, by , , n tne south. ha3 slgnea up

o^ff olt Ho^f^onzeimr^ *" rHoail-a afflsed his signature
by pitcher by Hogg (Bislaml) : wild I ..,„„.„ „„. Wednesday.

.
r and Carl Thompson
and off ic ia ted with

s home arive u"*c. ..»••- -
" the ninth, scoring Long ahead of

i Out ot five times up Welchonce se-
curer) tour hits, a double and home run

I f i B u r t n g in his br i l l ian t stick work. In
1 the seventh he hit the ball against the
r ight fi .-ld wall and It Just missed the
top by a hair and through quick field-

i l n - by McGill he only got a single.
i On account of no umpires being on
I the f i e l d when t ime was called. Pitch-
[ ers Heinie Berg
! were called or
verv few kicks.

Holtz. the new ivut f le lder secured
from the Seima team of the Cotton
States league, showed up well, get t ing
a single and s tea l ing two bags To all
ai.pearanc.-s he is soing to make good.

Flrnt Game.
In the f i rs t game Atlanta got away

in f ront wi th a run when Tommy Long
f i i a t up. singled and was advanced tc
second and th i rd on infield outs, corn-
in- home on Smith's single.

Mobile, in their half of the third
tied the score. Stock bent out an m-

I f i e l d hit and scored when Starr single.
i to center and Manush let the ball ge
i . ,way f rom him when It was relaye.l

In" the f o u r t h the Gulls took the 1

pitch. Conz'elman; left on bas

Imely single i r
mingham thr ~

reach first.

B 'HAM—Ufa

Atlanta 8. Time 2:00.
•hompson and Berger.

nail 2; hit Holland affixed his signature to a,,
nd ) ; wild]A t l t contract Wednesday, "h"™
,es. Mobile ! before noon, and not Tuesday nJEh£

Umpires. a» reported In one of the afternoon

But tha team played good ball In the
majority of the games on the trip.
They played even better ball than they
pulled on the previous trip, when they
won six and lost four.

But with the other fellow getting
the "breaks," the team's field captain
and second baseman out for the sea-
son, following an operation for ap-
pendicitis, and the team's lef t fielder
also out for the remainder of tne
Dlaving days wlt.h some busted rlDS
ft's a wonder that they kept up their
spirit and played the class of ball that

! Holland may get into the game this
I afternoon, playing second base, \\ ally
Smith going back to his natural posl-
tion at third It seems certain tnat

July 30.—Evans h°n
wUl playT as Frank Manush was

ui'Dltehed'sommers and downed C h a t - , oad, bunBl,d up In _ the
nS ,ia 4 to " Kxeept In the seventh. £( M^bnB yVednesday.

IB louthpaw' baffled ChattanooR* I th<u Manush/B han(1 w.-- .
;hile Sommers' wildness and Ma> el i , tn(s has Ilot be(.n v.erihed.
nne aon : seventh gave Blr someone, may have to be released to

runs. Ellam drove In k roorn tor Holland. The entire
in the eighth. after

Bit

Barons 4, Lookouts 2.
ningham. Ala.,

they did.
ErrorleHH Boll.

The team played sevenThe team piuyea »o,=.. err°rlS?'
games on the trip, anu in no game did
the errors figure materially In th
scoring of runs by the opposition, ye
the majority of the contests went t

It Is rep
Vas split, though

""" ^H \ tne majoritye games | h hej. 1(J
reported , The tea^ lost several hard-lough

these is -
e-iieaae.. The other i
the 3-3 tie of the las

harder to beat. ^

Four new Cricks win be Intro

SSS p'ltcheriU^ncher Clark an
:nflel'der Holland.

The Vols •••'" introduce twoTh« Vols win nin «»* — ~ ~ +»,,.-«
Playe- and possibly two other*
[lelders Baumgard

£He

the f o u r t h run
raff's

r 'had ailoVed "McBride
Evans was in fine form.

to

M'G'a
Maye

l o l n i!

4 0 a 5 1
4 0 1 1 4

4 0 1 3 1 :

make room for Holland. 'inc «••"•-
matter, however, is lef t up to Manage.
Smfth. No announcement can be made
until the, team gets In here tnis morn-

Cfeotl!^^n«.r3£

"'-' 'TOUT'S ^as-hintt-n

jncf ls"in"splendid shape to jump

The team lost seveia-i ..«-•- "~T'
games, playing good ball, but beln
Sutlucked in several close contests. A
continuance of the class o£ ball they
have been playing and the otn«r "':
low won't continue to get the breaks

aSTheeNashviile Volunteers will be the
opponents of the locals this afternoon

SoubS^sS^ch^i^K; Bent;-^.^..
! 1 r o m

o o i

31 2

ttlHo"irarrderwils a sensational fielder
len at Tech, but he was also an ex-

Totals 30 4 0 2

Score by innings: olx—4

^ -̂̂ .,•̂ 1^^

^y^SlV^^ !ob}lct,onr .-KVsaldrhavVnow
'

out and Clark's sacridce fly to righ t. | <KnlselSO . *%™* , „ Sommers. Time.
Mobile got on the delivery of Clark Sojnmers o. _ „.'_,„„, ,^a p.

starts at 3:46 o'clock:
ATLANTA.

Long, If
Agler, Ib... .
Welchonce, cf
Smith. 2b
Bisland. ss
Holtz, 3-b
Manush. rf
Chapman, c.

ne

Hofman a
Bunting an

them here.
ilnst the V-

ne "game but
irttf Dent win

NASHVILLE.
Daley. If.

. . .Callahan, cf.
Hofman. 3b.

•" " young. ' rf.
. .Schwartz, Ib.

. . .Perry. 2b.
.. . Lindsay, ss.

More, p-

SOUTH ATLANTIC

m^?llandrii-s BaaSonus tc .play with £>
lanta and make good. The only.'eabon

ha.^eJ^e'^rwas^r^-pir^l
objections. - .-
jeen removed.

Scouts Win Two.
Jacksonville. Fla., July

locals won both games o£ a m
header with Savannah to^a1'' ̂
second game, which ^eim Vi

t'h'e'^fdi^ns^wlth'oul1- aBUhr,r the

NATIONAL LEAGUE

in the sixth and scored two more runs
Robertson

. . good sl'".'t as
J O H N N V O<- >I • ' _ Jnhnny 1s

well as a B"""..^^,',! tha: K i " B <,he

„,„ with a st-lt<J1;"llrt the ,-lro.i i t for
d i f t e . n t pRI ' . ' i s •u""' , , ,ve ?«M about
the k l u d l v tnin,7!;_ wUh th.- R i U i k e n s

s&rfp^S.KLTBSK
\Vhnt He

,on singles by Paulet and
land a double by Schmidt.

In the visitors' half of the seventh
It looked like It was all off with

I Campbell, who was «n the mound for
I Mobile, but the best that the Crackers

coulrt do was to tie the score.
Bisland opened with a double. Holtz •

sacrificed. Manush singled. Chapman *
tripled to right and Long singled, scor-

! ing three runs.
i Clark weakened in the seventh and
af ter Campbel l flew out two singles ( t t v l L P 1 , ,

succession by Stock and Starr a n d l a d e l p h l
Orel's I n f i e l d out scored what proved ""l>-i

to be the winning run. I

Second Ciamr.
In the second game the visitors

again got away In f ron t in the second
i n n i n g when Bisland doubled to right,
went to th i rd on Holtz 's inf ie ld out and
scored when Paulet dropped O'Dell's

! throw of Manush 's easy roller.

^nmmer^ E > ' wild pitch, &omuieis. i ....^,
f?57. Umpires, Wright and Pfenninger.

Others not scbeduled.

EM PIKE STATE LEAGUE

, hard

Players' Fraternity Will

Investigate Fan's Attack

on Ty Cobb at Philadelphia

New York, July 30.—The unsuccess-
ful a t tempt of Ty Cobb to have a spec-
tator removed f rom the stands .it 1'hil-

iay during" the 1 »e-
rne is to bu made

t l l^ ^«,w — — invest igat ion by the
Baseball Players' f ra te rn i ty .

According to Cobb, the spectator ad-
dressed objectionable l a n t f u a K f to him.
M i n d f u l of the t rouble he caused in
this city a year AR-O when he at-
tempted to rebuke physical ly a like of-
fender , Cobb called upon the umpire
to eject the objectionable person.

This method was KU guested by the
t - liiatlonal commission, according to

Mobile, in her half of the sei-end, i president pultz. of the f ra te rn i ty . Kvi-
nride th.- s<-ore even when Catcher , ^,>ntly it did not work satisfactorily
Ch-irlev ^rh'mldt pounded one of C o n - ' i n the Philadelphia test, for Fultz stat-

,o,man"8 flrops over right f ield fence ed..A'^t]
1

lnB
dl^ua^p«rt

tsh''fraoTn'rPhlla-
for a homer. de lphin , Cobb attempted to fol low out

De te rmined not to let the locals hnv e (m p]an ]al(J duw-n by th(i national
lead tile hard working and crippled oommission. appealed to the umpire to

• l « i T i t i t r team In the th i rd scored a run t,jt.ct a spectator who had insultedliitim. t«..i. . , _••. , __.as jee,red out ot thc pame

Tnomaavtlle 1. Cordele O.

-
Batteries-Cheney

Wrilder
rick.

lln.

and Dudley;
and Eubanks. Umpire. Der-

Attendance, 900.

i 4, BrunsnlcU 3.
iv ,Err^- K. -tl. &.

Vniaontn 4, Wnycro.B »•

'.1" innin^01 010 000-' '

tally made off him;------=,. , h n i r
uy the usually reliable Mol£ho'£
nrst saiu«i was won mainly by th
hitting of Cueto.

First Cnme.

-aS4°nnahy """ifr 100 001 00-5' T i
?acksonvill'e ""^^""a^^Geibel"

Batteries. _e^s Time, 2:10. Umpire.

Bender.
Second unme.

i n tn iTS ' -̂ "
.-or y 000 001 0—1 0

Ja^Sso'ifviile. ". ! .' .'003 000 x—3 3 2
Batteries—Adams and Oelbel. Bur

meister and Krebs. Time, 1.30. Urn
pire, Pender.

Peaches 8, Gulls 7.
Charleston S. C.. Ju ly 30.—Charles-

rHn^rfn^a^n?^^?

Cubs 5, Giants O.
Chicago, Ju ly 30.—Larry Cheney

30.—The proved a stumbling block for New-
York today, when his almost invincible

the pitching, with gilt-edged support, won
ieve" | Chicago the game, 5 to 0. Big Jeff
lone Tesreau pitched a creditable game, but

' his support was very ragged and shaky
in spots. The locals took advantage ot
each misplay and hit opportunely

In the sixth Inning the New York
club ment to pieces. Three of the four
runs scored when Cheney singled to
center, the ball rolling between Snod-
grasi.' legs to the clubhouse. R H E

Xew°rYork 000 00° °°°—° 4 "*
Chicago. . ' . ' . . .001 004 OOx—-5 7 C

Batteries—Tesreau, Crandall and
... Meyers and Wilson: Cheney and Bres-
3 nahan. Time, 1:46. Umpires, Rlgler

and Byron.

• • -
BatterieB-Winges

Mantis and Coveney.
plre. Gentle.

and Pierre;
Time. 1.24.

3 1
Mc-

Um-

to the members of
never h:'.d charge o

team work is the
Jlave my part t"
tut it is team « ^.^

SaUfiV niht atjhat.

On the Other Hand-

\v ,u,,i,.rsto.Hl that
d i n " of the club

n,v "team. T have
V f i n e r lot of fel-

/.rs'slbly'ask. The\r

l.on^'s single, his steal of second him,
and \YeU*honoe's sinsTe to ripht. : by»Th

Tho l.>.-als HKa in tied the same up
in thr f o u r t h , when Roh.-rtaon beat out
an i n f i i ' l d hi t . stole second, went to
thi rd on Schmidt 's out and crossed the
plate on ;i passed ball.

md
• crowd.
» fact that the spectator was al-

lowed to remain in the stand proves
that the method adopted by organized

for handling" this evil Is grosslyball
i n a d e q u a .

A player should

•Cr-LriU!^1^

,„.-„., r, , , , i --» v-j not be made to

Afurthe fou^ inning „ was up and ̂ ^'sh^fd 'S-a '̂. ̂ clfe effort
down, al thi /upch the Crackers had sev- tQ put an l>nd to thls longr standing
era! chances, but it was not unt i l the evii.
n i n t h I n n i n g that the undoing of Brad- i "The players' fraternity has repeat-

^^^^^™ ^JSSS »r«^n'^«

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

the
were used in
Woolfe for s
which netted
itors were

o£ S to

Reds 5, Pbllllea 4.
Cincinnati. July 30.—Philadelphia

made a gallant rally In the nlmth In
nimg of today's game, but could no
quite make it, and Cincinnati won
to 4 Lobert drove out a triple, Cra
vatc'h a single and Luderus a triple li
that inning, which, with a wild pitc

netted Philadelphia three

EDITED BY

Dick Jemison

SOWD THRILLED
BY MOTOR RACES

Schwartz and Luther Win
Fast Going, but Are Dis-

qualified by the Judges

There was something that got tho
crowd to their feet in the terrific half-
hour race that featured the motor-
drome events of last night and from
the start, when Harry Lewis, riding
one of the best races of his life, forged
ahead after six minutes and turned
the race over to his teammate at t:i*s
end of t h i r t een minutes of a killing
pace, unt i l the end of the thirty min-
utes, when Schwartz and Luther had
covered th i r ty -e igh t miles and four
laps, leading all. This pair, which,
were inadvertently announced as win-
ners, had to be disqualified on account
of both remaining on the track at the
same time.

The winners wero finally given out
as Richards and Shields, first; Luther
and Lewis, second: Graves and Mi--
Neil, third, and Glenn and Ren el.
fourth.

The card of Wednuesday night, de-
spite the effect of postponements on
account of the stubbornness of th«
weather man and the threateiiing
weather up to the last minute, brought
out a crowd that filled the grand stand
and left few vacancies in the arena
and proved as good in actual results
as It had In drawing- power.

Harry Glenn, the Atlanta boy. toolc
a two-mile mat.-h race from Luther in.
the time of 1 :-8 2-5, and later, r ln lnc f
Graves' Exeelslor, trie*} for the trade
record of :38 4-5. He failed to make
it by three seconds, but showed the
motor fans a game effort.

Cirnv«s Show* Fast Hiding;.
Graves, riding 88 m'.les an hour, won

the final of the Motordome sweep-
stakes after he had also won In hl«
heat His riding in the final was
something- terrific. The thrill of tho

iirht however , came when Luther, in
he h a l f - h o u r affair, skidded half way
own the track. His lucky star was
hlnlng above him and he missed the

other riders and went on as though
,otr Ing- had happened.

The next race wil l take place on
Friday night , provided that Weather
Man vjn Herrmann takes a notion to
allow them.

Results In Tabular Form.
In detail the results show aa follows!

Motrodromo Sweepstake*.
Heats. 1 mile, final 2 miles.
First Heat—Graves. Richards and

Renel, Time, 42 2-5.
Second Heat—McNeil and Schwartz.

F jen a 1—Craves, Richards and McNeiL
Time, 1:22.

Glenn-Luther Match Rne*.
Two miles.
First Heat—Glenn. Time. 1:33
Second Heat—Luther. Time, 1:31 2-5.
Final—Glenn. Time, 1:28 2-6.

att.ns rest u> Ames, netted Philadelphia u
Four P^chera ^^ Qne gllort of tying the score.

By hittingthe game. -^j ~ __
vt-n .hits in the eighth, pj^ielphla.
them six runs, the v lf- Cincinnati,
ible to overcome a big ; Rnfl(,rieat o\j.ercc

feitture

"score" by Innings: - R - H. E.
- - - - - • 100 000 003 i 8 i

. .201 010 Olx—5 8 0

So
^! fe^

-Brennan, Rlxey and Ktlll-
,; Ames and Clark. Time.

Umpires, Brennan and Eason.

aitence—tj.^j.j."... j —• -
"— — , -- i rer and Doln; Ames and Clark. T'me,
Maco nclan. < -- • « ««Hit-fid The batting f

Nixon and Munn. of the .viaco «'-™1-|i:B2.

pfide «. wU'^rrobbed^by ̂ . I plrate. 57Dod8er. 3.

-ho h^r^er|e^^£,l ^U-urg, Pa, ^yrf --Pittsb^
physician for inj_niles .recei^^^ | ̂  seventn lnmngs today and downed

Brooklyn 5 to 3. Three of the locals
five runs were scored on sacrifice il'es.

Southern
Mobile 5. Atlanta 4; Atlanti 4. Mobile
BlrmluBham 4. Ch.ltonoog* 2.
CXhcrs not ecli«Qul«t^

South Atlantic

Jntk'vllle S. Savin. 2: J^
Albany 1. Columbus u. M

le 3. Savon.
8, Charles.

iVivi iei- tn ror i i i j i . . '^^ »^-— —
offlclitea here today with Moren.

.Score by innings: Qio ̂ ^
Macon. lso 000 030—7
ChRr JerTrs-Martin" Smith and Hum-

1{.a".el^.^ol(e an(j' Menefee. Time,
? nV S 'TTmnires. Moran and Leary.

Babies 1, Foxes 0.
ibus Ga. July 30.—Morrow,

-'series, came.
It happened In this manner: Conzel-

edly made suggestions which, if adopt-
ed, would prove of much benefit, but
the national commission has so far dis-
regarded them.

man wa^ easy but Long1 placed a safe
one In r J B h t and was

BIT.

ng1 placed a safe
sacrificed to sec- SEVERAL RECORDS FALL

i 11t
flu
pe^e? that b^-'^h't'in'*" and" win-
confidence ami t . '« tn:m any
nlnB spir i t i n t o t n. h

n;" t n r o u B h ,,is

other one ln"Y~ hetle 'r 'work out of
in f luence , r -o t i " o ther managers
the men th:in - ^ n ^ ,ns,»nce.

^fVot.oftoPP- ^--'bLe^or

°--K -ih:;,^^^ ft;
-:a^^rH¥3

v i t h ' i u t the « (_ J_ ^iit that's

.U.-v 0lUb

getting the

S > I V M V came to the bat \ AT GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

no re St!>HrnstiU ! Schmidt and Hogs had a conference i
and. f rom all appearances. it was,
agreed t(v

.
walk the heavy hitting1

Grand Rapids. Mich., July 30.—Theran . ., .
largest audience ever assembled

& i& s ̂ «ra:o=d ssn^r^a^ft ̂ .Sn;s
l a K a i n and th i s time the great backstop

National
New Yorke

»ule 9, Boston 1.
iurg 5, Brooh. 3.

VIox"" starred Vith" the" bat." McQuillan
pitched a steady game up to the eighth.
Dahlen was ordered off the field by

Score by innings: R- H. E.
Rrooklvn 100 000 020—3 10 1
?ftwburK 030 000 20X—5 9 0

B"tVer?es-Rakan. Curtis and O. Mil-
ler; McQuillan and Gibson. Time,

When He Collides With Street
Car—Club Will Not Pay

Him Salary.

l-a July 30.—Morrow, ier; McQuillan and i»'n?on.
t?e Foxes defeated them j 1:3L Umpires. Klem_ and Orth.

ding, thethe

Ins

le:in

trar

,
dark saw the worM'a record for

average speed for un af ternoon on any
track shattered In a series of per-
formances marked by the reduction of

variety of records.
Of the fifteen heats paced or trotted

Where They Play Today

,11s gave orders to take
chance with the batted.

It was the "break" that comes in
his.-hall \Velcho-dce got one In the I ur tne niLeeu uein» t.a>.t:u o. i.iui.^;u

SrnovV'and the ,Sl sailed many feet the surest was ̂ e one ^.t «^..j.

,ver r ight f ie ld fence for a home run, -^ Blp,hrine Lad's 2:04 1-4 In the
wo runs count ing and the big crc-wd I J^J-
•heei-lng the v l s l t lnK player. The Gu l l s '

ere easy in the ninth.

The Box Score.
First Game.

MOBILE— ab. r. h. po. a.
5

0
0

called at S 45. II,rm,..tnamChattanooga In Birm'.'s

s_rr^"-^™^™.
Macon In ColumKia.

Xatlonnl League.

B^^in/-:^™;- s S"'™!i

^T^".1?""''"""*1**1-X!=.'B'" m x"' ""-^ c""1""1 In B*ton

Km,,lre Slate I.enBTie-

Bnm.i.u-* | in .'-"V^;- ^»'"-rn" '" Tn°m

.orcln- vlnbamn l.easrne.
,„ L,r,r«,«e T.ll.,1«. I" Annl.ton

Stock, ss
'.Starr. 2b .. ..
j Odell, 3b
Paulet, Ib. . ..
Robertson, cf. .
Schmidt, c . -
J. Clark, I f . .
McGlll. rf .. ..
Campbell, p ..

Totals .. ..

ATLANTA.
Loner, if
Agler. lb. . . .
Welchc/nce, of- •
Smith, 2b . .
Bisland, ss. .

! Hultz, r C - - - -
| Manush. 3b. . .
j Chaj-nian. c. . -
Clark, p

2 1
2 2
0 0
2 12
2 6
3 3

r-tet brine Lad's 2:04 1-4 ...
_ heat of the 2:07 pace. The av,.

ag-n time for fifteen heats waa 2 :OG i*-15.
Every rare was featured by split

h**ats and turld finishes. Warner Hall,
favorite-in the 2:07 pace, never landed
better than second, Iowa Todd show-
ing" the way In the first and Rodney's
Stetbrine Lad wlnn the three subse-
quent heats.

The Furni ture Manufacturers ' $10,-
.n n + nlm fnf 9 ' 1 * > tT-nfr t is i-c f (is t n r*»

American League.

™--a.|̂ '-̂ >-̂ '̂
Fnu>lre State I.enjruc.

Valuta 4. W.yc'. 0: Amor. 4. Bruns. 3.
Thomisvllle 1. coraote 0_-

Amerlcan Aasoclutlon.
S, Pau. 5, Mllw. 4". Minn. IS Kan City 1.
Colum. 2, Toledo ljJ.oU«v. o. Indlanap. 1.

Virginia J.»asnie.
,-d 3. Norfolk 2; Hoanoke 6. Port.m'th 5.
aburB 0, Newport Now« 0.

Carollno Annotation.
eboro 4 Wlnalon 3. Durnam 4, A»hcv 3.
fm 3. A.nOT. 0, Cnarlolt. 4. MlelBh ^.

U111B' "3 .'--^ "
allowed two hits,
from Redding s
eighth inning he
cession,
with on

ere secured I Louis July 30.—St. Louis, with.
but in the ] °V " d 'une-up, came to life this

.„„ -Tien in sue- £ ternoon and won. 9 to 1. The locals
fIlledtheheBaMel: ! ?'n t°h°e

n
bases in great form and

Rlclu
p«tcr

we/th°oneanoa
Utanandr Wel'lT the" B«bl..' «»fc *«th

6
e"Su.S. *^ .uS...«ully

L n ^ e e r crossed the plate on an ln" , *?,r"e smith's single and a two-base

Eg Fby Tnhn,n^1S'°n ~ "f«- ̂  ^^T^S^ ££%".$&

&•.-. -. -^ S8J S t î M1.̂ "-«~ s^ff£
Batteries—Morrow a"-1^^' "m- trips to the plate,

d ing and Thopmson. Time, 1-4- Score by innings:
nire Barr. I St. Louis. . . . 3-
1 1 Rrvoton u1

International
t f r 7. Bait. 2; 1'ror

o 8. Jera«y City -i; W
ce 5. Toronto 2.
eai 4, Newark 0.

0
0
0 [ 000 stake for

..33 S 12 27 12

ab. r.
. 4 1
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 4 0

, . 4 1
. . 4 0
. . 4 1
. . 3 1

0

h. po.
3 3

8

man 1.
AC. 0.

4 8 24 12 2

.001 102 10x-
R.

I Totals
Score by innings:

(Mobile
'Atlanta 100 000 300—4

Summary—Th'reerbase hit. Chapman;
two-base hits. Robertson, Bisland; sac-
rifice hits, Schmidt. J. Clark. Agler;

000 staKe tor z:ii Lroit-ers, l e a L u i e
event of the meet, started with Tommy
Horn a strong favorite. The Indiana
horse, however, won only the first heat.
In the second heat, a rush by Tenara.
landed the Madden entry a winner and
brought the time down to 2:0'5 3-4.
which constituted a race record for
a trotter at Comstock track. This rec-
ord endured only until the next heat
in the 2:08 trot, when the Texas mare,
Cheeney. clipped half a second from
the mark, putting It at 2:04 3-4. Tnif i
last figure also Is the fastest mile 1
trotted by a mare on any track this i
season. ' '

Ttnara, despite her evident lameness,
outstepped the field In the third and
f o u r t h heats, gaining the long end of
the heavy purse.

Cheeney, favori te in the
ful f i l led expectations after
the first heat to Marigold.

The 2-17 pace offered the unusual
spectacle of horses in this slow divi -
sion stepping the course as speedily
as those in the division 10 seconds
faster Mack Thistle, In the nrst heat,
won handily in 2:05 3-4. He repeated
in the second in a full second faster
time In the third heat. Strathstorm

Georgia-AIal>aina League.
rtcaa 4 OpeHKa 2; Annlaton 3, Ne
,atf S. AnolstonJ): Oaclsden 7.

Texas I-.eas«e.
-ton 4. Dallas 5

.
Fort Worth 5, Beaumont i.

Appola*>hil*tn k«»ff°c-
Horn.ru 3. Kno»rllta 0; John**, C. 6. Rom« 3.
Middleeboro .0, Bristol 8.

4. K. C. 0.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Talladeg
Score by inn l r

Talladega.
.

Batteries-
and Bone.

""oO1! 101 000 2—4 10
000 000 200 0—2 6 ^

uppln and Kichards; Ery

R. H. E.
320 013 OOx—9 12 2

1 Bo,ton"'" - - -000 10° DO"—1 6 j
' Batterlis—Harmon and Wlngo and
[ Hl^ebrand, James, Rudolph Strand and
iRariden and Tragresor. Time, 1.65.
i Umpires. O'Day and Emslie.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

SKWNAS 1,

SOUTHERN.
"LUBS. W. I- P.C
- 08 40 .XM

62 45 .570
54 40 .540Birmingha

N H XTUANTA"". 51 40 .r,20
S, ANNISTON 8 ^.uanoog 40 48 .505

50 58 .472
Boston
Detroit

first EMpmE S,AT

aRO 4. PittBbnrB 1: ta
eland 2, St. Louis 1.

Wajcroa

AMERICAN LEAGUE

2:08 trot,
dropping

Atbletlca 2, Brovrna 1..
Pblladelphla, July 30.—Two-base

hits and sacrifices played a big part
m the victory of Philadelphia over St.
Louis by 2 to 1 here today Bush and
Wellman were very effective and had
excellent control. The game was bar-
ren of anything out of the ordinary in

the Held. R H E

jj-xrtsi ^v..-— R H E ! Cordele
Score by innings: ^ ̂ ^ g- „'1 Bninawick.

Anniston fl()0 100 0—i 9 3
N^ant«r-les-klliingBWortb and Shep-
perd; Lovett and Hanson.

SECOND GAME.

Score by Innings: R- H. E.

Anniston. 2°o°4
0 ^l x°=8 9 ,1 SIST.'."."'

NeBWa«aenries-Ste-phenson and Shepperd; , PU^urg
Luttrell and Hanson.

15 11 .577
J5 12 .559
14 13 .313
13 14 481
18 15 .46J
11 18 .407

NATIONAL^
CLT7B8.
New York..
Philadelphia

Hflce hits. Schmidt J Clark. AS,er; time in JJ^ »»-,.»"- ̂  j'̂  at
.stolen bases. J. Clark. Long; struck out, ";isk thla performance was repeated
' b y Campbell 2. by Clark 3; bases on j and the race was declared over unt i l
balls, off Clark 2; left on bases. Mobile
„, Atlanta 2. Time, 1:30.
Berger and Thompson.

Umpires,

MOBILE—
Stock, ss ..
Starr. 2b
Odell. 3b .. ..
Paulet. lb . -
Robertson, cf - •
Schmidt, c . - . .
-•lark. If
McOlll, rf . . . -
Hogr, P

Totals ..

ATLANTA—
Long, II
Agler, lb . .
Welchonce, cf.
Smith, 2b . . -
Bisland,. ss - . .
Holtz. rf. ..
Manush, 3b.. .
Dunn* o .. * * *

Second Game.
ab.

4
3
4
4
4

r. h. po. a. e.
1 3
0 1
2 0
0 10
1 2

avern

Gadsden 7, LnGrnne* 5.
TaGrange. Ga. July 30.—(Special.)

T the third game of the present se-

Si?^«^«'î '̂K'~l
s?ries Nelson, of LaGrange, was retired

nes. j.i«' • ,h Brannen going into
he DOX Slsmind. of, Gadsden. went
*nfl a£d wls also retired. Nodles

ntchea the TSmalning innings. On ac-
coSnt of a decision by the umpire the
ga^ne was played under protest by
Manager Brannen. R H E

Score by innings: K- «• "••

1
Brooklyn.
Boston
Cincinnati.
St. Lou

... ., P.O.
OS 28 .809
53 35 .602
49 45 .521
46 46 .500
42 46 .477
39 52 .429
3S DO .S»2
37 58 .389

AMBRICAX.
LUBS. W. L. F.

Philadelphia 67 -* -fl
/eland.. 58 28 .601

Washington. 55 40 .r.T'J
51 50 .r,or
46 46 -oOO
40 B9 .404
39 G3 .38-

New York.- 30 62 .328

SOUTH
CLUBS.
Columbus. . -
Savannah.-.
Jacksonville
Albany
Charleston..
Macon

ATLANTIC
W. I* P.C.
19 11 .633
16 13 .552

15 16 .4S4
14 18 .43S
11 19 .<!67

Cincinnati, July 30.—"Rube" Benton,
Cincinnati National league club pltoh-
er who was Injured when his motor-
cycle collided with a Madison road
car early this morning, recovered con-
sciousness at noon, and with It camft.j.,
assurances that while his conditions
was dangerous, yet It was not as crlt-t,.».
leal as at first thought. , , ,

Even should he recover, physlcian,
hold out no hope of tols being able tc
play ball again this season.

President Herrmann, of the Cincln
natl baseball team, said today tiha
Rube Benton, who was seriously in
lured when Ms motorcycle collided
with a street car. would not be al,s
lowed one penny of his salary, amfo
that the club would not stand any ex -.
pense while he Is at the hospital.

Mr Herrmann said that he had re
peatedly requested Benton not to rid

"The whole affair is an Injustice t -,~
the club," said Mr. Herrmann. ^n fe
Injury of Benton means that we wl
have to get a pitcher or. two, and ju<
now good pitchers arc nard to get.

Hl« Early Career.
Macon. Ga., Ju ly 30.—It was here 1_;

1910 that Benton obtained his sta»
in baseball. /He came to Macon £
unsophisticated country boy, with
natural talent for pitching, but unct
the tutelage of Catcher George Kah
koff who took a personal interest
the 'youngster. Benton soon develop-
into ' the greatest sensation the sou

A^r^c^f^aSaevJnemo';ed^n1noIn>Ki|
enal1Sthran°tnarmade by Eddie^^"^
in 1905. with Augusta. In mldseaso:f,ji
Benton was sold to the Cincinarl ««j4
tlonals for $6.500. the h'*hest pHc ̂
ever paid for a class C ball pVayet /;.;J
He has pitched f ine ball. . "^

Rube Benton's home la In a 1
country town in North Carolina,
recently was married^

GEORGIA-ALABAMA
CLUB3.

GadBden...
tfewnan...
Opellka
LjiGranse..
A-nnlston..
Talladega.

W. L. PC

42 31 .656
. 3D 35 .527
. 38 37.507

35 39 .473
, 35 41 .461

34 42 .447

ah.
. 5
. 5
. 5
. 5

2
. 4
. 3
. 8

5 27 12

i. po. \ah. pc
2 2
0 9

2
5
2

Thursday.
Kula Belle, winner of the T

stoak at Cleveland a few weeks ago.
died in her stall this afternoon of indi-
gestion. She was owned by J. J.
Mooney. public safety director of To-
ledo Ohio, was 5 years old and this
year was her prime as a racing mare

Thursday's card Includes the Corn-
stock $5,000 stake for 2:11 pacers, with
nine starters. ^ ^_

Newborn S, Monticello 0.
Newborn. Ga.. Ju ly 30.—(Special.)—

Vowborn defeated Monticello In the
first game or the series by the score
of 5 to 0. Batteries: For Newfcirn.
Sunders and Emlson: for MontSJllo,
Tolllson and Malone. Hits. Newborn
7 Monticello 3. Struck out. by San-
ders 9. by Tollison 3. Umpire. Wilson.

Washington Breaks Even.
Madison Ga, July 30.—(Special.)—

•Washington took the game here yes-
terday 9 to 6. Today's went to Madi-
son 7 to 1. The deciding game of this0 3 0> o son 7 to 1. Tne aeciaing Kama u.. t.

0 a 8 0 - « i U n will b»Clayed bere tomorrow.

plrc-s. Evans and Himeoranu.

Vni.k- ». WMte Sox O.
>i»x» York July 30.—Plsher bested

Ti,i«tru in a pitchers' battle today, and
New Lo?k shut out Chicago 3 to 0.

t0 °kened In the seventh and New
?5rk scored two runs. B w IP

<s.ffirf bv Innings- «.. ±1. n,.
r-h^-aio . . . -000 000 000—0 4 1<^ni<.aso. ^ ^0(JO OOQ 21x—3 - 0

Retteries'—Russell and Schalk:
Fifh" and Sweeney. Time. 1:31.
Empires. Egan and Plneen.

-WiwhloKton-Detrolt—Rnln.
CleveUm<l-!»o»toi>—Bain.

Angemeier Released.
New Orleans. July 30.—Announce-

ment was made today by Manager
Frank, of the local Southern League
club that Catcher Leo Angemeier had
been given his unconditional release
Angemeier has been of little service
to the New Orleans clubs because o:
Illness.

Tord'anTNelson, Brannen and Billlngs-
ey. Time, 1:56. Umpire White.

MIKRENT BADLY HURT
IN AUTO BEACH RACES

adsden.

. .
013 000—7 10

.000 000 050—5 7

Galveston, Texas. July 30. Joseph

T J SIMMONS BITTEN,
HAS COLLIE KILLED

-=r^'r=r°£
naU,1v wfs' bTtten by a collie dog
cently, was rr|end Little attention
OW" Klveyn the wound, as the collie
was given tl.• of hvdrophobla

whatever and ^aS a family pet. Pres-
^ , qfrnmons has since became some-
what u^eTsy regarding the wound

,f T-Bturnine here yesterday requested
?hat the do Bbe killed and Its brain
examined. The owner consented, andexamineo. r h ad was sent to

today '"f1 an^7croscoplc examinations.
• -lanta t ^ assert that the dog

"'"not affected In the slightest.

Crackers' Daily Hitting
Th«s« include the B*m« with

Q UERIES ANSWERED

£r£?no? w.w<M5»« f-S- Mlkreat
rT^AhS?stbr^r<a3r',vInlnaS,mplex.

wo^th\AfeDa^r; event of the r?eb a

SOLD AT

Moultrie. L., July 30.—(Special.)—
Th first baie of cotton for this coun

brought to town and market-
l^ Today by A. B. Rogers. The bale
Weighed 431 pounds and classed gooc

S» SS ̂ ô âof 100 milesi a. «"»»• nn mlies. waa U-,..r-1cB

e

His time
4:17:23.40. —
was second, and
SBr Tas'̂ 'onr'SbVorTtK-Si.
teen entrants to flnlsli.

toaie raided to tue county

id the .porting editor «ill
.avor to .™~«r .11 ,ue.Uon» p.rt»mlng «
ranches ot sport..

jro^^x^^srr&FL"^ iSury.-sr «*»;
Km>i Ti5 gma... 2- It l«t ""«««« *il,

•' ot the captains are secondly—

Thai's th. only <7t̂ n
n'to

th,°^Sl',to\'i.">c^=

. What days do
during Aognflt?

Angn«t 4 to 9. In
jnd ot the flefteon.

ittanooga. play at

',,: AnE"«t W » E

m
BASEBALl

——^— m ^^ ̂ ^ - —

Nashville va.
Ponce deleon Park 3:4

NEWSPAPER iNEWSPA'PERf



TEAM IS
FOR POLO MATCH

Atlantans will h«.v ** the i r first op-
por tuni ty of w i t n e s s i n g n. real name of
Polo next \V. dnesday .lU'-ruoon when
four e x p e r t j i i a j ITS, r'-pr^enlini; Uhis
city, mept ;ht- <-r,irks f r o m t1 e Seven-
teenth' rey;i n«.-r i t ; t t F O I L MI I 'herson in
a same t h a t i-. i'M" ' t - <1 to b r i n g about
the f o i n u n - r of .1. - v ^ u t n t ' i n - . f r u i t with
a regular t < a m H o r n h- i c.

That t r i p «.mit u i l l b t - nf> amateur
aff .Ur. but w < 1 i"1 placed l > > men
sk.llfe. i l i , th . - si I .TK- . and willing to
risk l i t i! a n d h t n r . down the field, is
b h o w n by th«- u r s t u £ f i < uil announce-
ment of th - - U r e - u p oE the mun who
• \ % i l i wt;J-r t.ie At lan ta , coloi 3 of red and
-w n i l *

C.j.t't 11 n -I. < > rii 'd-mans. of the Ouv-
e r n < > r .4 ilc-i ?>*• Ouard, who played the
K.nne in tlie *u m j , \ \ i l l lead th« team.
A l b e r t Sul i ic^ J TucktT, oE Lrf;xln«Lun,
vA., K ,M I^ i tndrum, of Pensacola,
Fla , and Mi H u n \Visf , of New York,
wil l c u r n p U - L e thp four.

Society is t ak ing to the popular
a port, and a n amber of. p r ' J imn t i i t A t -
lantans wil l act as. uf f ic i . t lb . AnumK
them are Kx-Ma> or Robert t" M,id-
doTt. timer, Wilrner I* Modr f , scorer,
Jam eg II. Gray and Clark How Ml. gual
Judges.

A3 referee will appear the man who
made the 'polo Kam^ wrhat it IH today

' I n India. He 5s Colonel M. E. Cart he w , -
Yorstoun, ret ired Br i t i sh army of t l i -e r ,
'Prtioso f r i e n d s r^ni^m-bfr th^at f i i r

•f^renty years his flrat bhoupcht on . trN-
Ing each morning waa, "Wil l 1 i-la'
polo today"*"

Moving pictures will n<* t akpn of
the g-ame. «xnd t h r o u g h th f s« A t l i r i i t
Will be shown before f h < * < otmtt \ ***>
the center o£ a n^w sp^rt in th" ^on t 1 '

In addition to th- Kam»- t l i u i • w, ,H
be a band conoert b\ the i . a, i r n c u t . i l
band, and music by the v ' « l « f «. 1 i - ' "i
Company M. A tuff-^f- w -ir on h ' » i -s«.'-
back and also wrestling on h"-- . -
baok.

HOUSE KILLS
LIPSCOMB BILL

Continued From Page One.

CAPITAL CITY CLUB
GOLFERS WILL PLAY

The first t o u r n a m e n t nf the Capital
City C o u n t i v dvil. wi l l bo started
Saturday alt i n o . - i i , w h ^ i t t h e q u n l i l v -
itif? r o u n d n f t v i - - lonr-ivi^'tit for thi1

president 's .M. • w i l l bo M i ' . r d .
The plu\< -1 u ' 1 1 « t u r f l i f v f rom

Borat<-h, but i t v t t -o t n a t i h pi u th.' c lub
h a n d i r M p s v , l l l a p , > U A H m.iri f l i g h t s
as f i l l will be pl , i> IM!.

The rtrst , i n d -f "rid r.mnds of
match plav rmi«t HP c n m p l P t P i l h-v A»-
prust 6. t h t - semi- t lnaX hv August 7,
and the f u m l " h \- A i i u - u P t 1

PRINCE PALATINE SOLD
FOR RECORD FIGURE

London J u l , :?n Th-*
of 1230 nnn w r l M paid t.
hornp I ' r t n o * . 1 \ i lHt i in 1 . \
Ascot Ki i ld rup . b\- J I
Af r ican n i i l i l m t a l i <• A

N. uth

by his turrm-r ownrr . T PI Ik lot,' ton.
will k«-cp the horst- In t J r t . i t Britain.
The pr*>v lous i tT.nnl p r f <•*,-> tor a thor-
OughbrtHl w,ts $13 t i ,V75 fo r In ly ing Fox.

BALTIMORE, MD.
$20.85 ROUND TRIP $20.85

Tickets on sale August 1,
2 and 3. Return limit August
15, Through electric lig-htcd
steel sleeping cars, Dining
Cars. On most convenient
schedules.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

of the house was the brave stand
taken by several members represent-
ing country counties in favor of a
state board and county equalization, in
s^Ite of the fact that Representative
Sheppard, in his speech of th« morn-
ing, b;nj done all In his pow-t^r to ar-
rav the country members against the
I.ijsc-omb bill and to make H appear
that a state board, was a blow at tha
farming: interests.

Representative Henderson, of Jones,
t-aia that h*j rep rusentod a. c u u n t y
u h i . h dwl n<» t con t a in a Ding le t o w n
of more than 500 inhabitants. Vc-t
h-1 believed that his people w«re hon-
est and would *usiam h i m Sn voting
tor a measure tha t would end forever
tne dishonest a\ s tern of tax gather ing
now in % <>u;ue in Georgia.

Strong sP«-"Pch ">?" Oorousjh.
The ,sp*»erh of Hepresentatix e Dor-

outfb , of Fin.n ki ln, was one of tha
nrist ( . i r < > f .illy considered and best
pr t pa rial tha t was made on the sub- j
je t By going in to the figures o f f

j oti.cr states, he showed that he had !
| c a r e f u l l y s tudied the subject of taxa- i
! tioi generally, and knew what he waa
t a i l i n g about. Ho showed that in.
the state of Ohio, the assessments on
the tax dJpests had been almost set-
tupled in a single year, and that the
tax rate had been correspondingly re-
duced. They had gotten $475,000,000
of personal property on the digests
w h i r h haxi not hitherto appeared The
hi: rdc-n to the frame r, so far f rom
h a v i n g heen increased, had been sub-
s t a n t i a l l y lowered. In conclusion, Mr.
r / o r r t u R h sa.14:

"The perfection of the system of tax:
jsatnering1 has been a grad uaJ evolu-
tion. Other states ha.T. e been t h r o u g h
t h ** c r Ib 1 i? which wo are now fat In t f ,
anil ha \e come out sucressful i> s imply
he^auae they have passed sui-h s t r i n -
gent laws as to compel t he i r tax-
pu-yers to make honest returns .

25 to SO Veortv Behind.
"I am strongly In f avor of a s ta to

board. Tho only obje*' tlon to t l io
bill before us Is that It Is not s trong
enough. We are here to equalize tax-
es for all, and there should be no et-
fort to array class against class in
tht* consideration of such a measui o
as this. Hones,ty in the assessment
of taxes is to the advantage of e\ t-i 3
t la*.a of oiir ci t izens.

"We are confronted with a sf r imis
situation, a pauperized treasurv in a
rlc-h state, wi th amazingly vast de\ cl-
op ed and undeveloped resources In
our tax laws we are twenty-f ive to
fifty years behind most of the other
states, and we can never make the
j-roKiess we should unti l we b i i n j ? ,MH- i
t , i \ svstem up to date " '

Uepresentative Meadows, of Wai rr- (
ilso ma (If a strong plort for a s tate- j
i- o.ir*} n f e<71 j ;i ? 1 ze rs, d o preen 11 n c t h f* !
fact that dishonest j In tiix r e t u r n s h i d 1
become such a habit with us as to !
seem the proper th ing . I

PrevlutiM QiirHiKm Called.
The pre\ ions quo&Uon \\ as < ailed at

th i s po in t b> Representat ive Mo*y. of
Cnb-t). The call was subtamod w i t h S3
a> es n n d 26 nnvs.

Ori the roll call several of the rop-
r e h o n t f i t i ves w h o voted acralnst th'1

Mo\ all amendment took oct. .is ion f ' j
expla in thei r \ oUs. Mr McMl i had
said that he voted aga'nst it, alt h u n t n
ho was. opposed to a state hoard, and
f u > nred the Kheppard subst i tu te , so as
to get the Issue brought squa re ly be
fore the house, and not havr the laps
comb b i l l emasc'il.i ted beforo the
hmiia was #lven an oppor tuni ty to
vote upon it,

Mjrlefc's \t am Ins:.
Foreseeing the defeat of th^ h i l l ,

Representative Myrick called at tent ion
to the probable result In words that

are worthy of being remeraDered- He
said:

'JIf this section is stricken ont it
means the end of any proper tax.
equalization In Georgia. It means the
end of any effort to materially Increase
the revenue. It means the continuing
of the state's dishonor, whfcfa has al-
ready been noised about over the
world.

"When you do this you need not be
surprised if the senate kil ls your ap-
propriation bill or if the governor
vetoes it. You yourselves will have i n -
vi ted such action."

During the greater part of the
afternoon Representative Shuptrine,
of Chatham, was in the chair, having
been called there by the speaker. It
was noted that he made an excellent
presiding ofncer, and Kept order al-
most as well as the speaker himself.

How >]embern Voted.
The vote of the Sto\ all amend-

ment, wh ich is regarded as the death
blow In the house of the ways and
means committee's bill, was as fol-
I o W5:

Aj«se—Aflams of Pike. Allen of Gl.oacock, An-
d^rwon of Murrav, Arnold of H*- inrj, Arnold of
Oelftli'irix', A t woo*], H-- k Hooker. Brioaou,
f i r j a n , BuMar'1 Carl ton. Carter ot Appling,

< lark Clements, ro.-hran, r >k>rnan of Cajhoun,
Colemnn rrt iAiur*>it<t, Collins. Connor. Cook.
Corn r-ul; c, pf- f,' r iHch. Di \KUon. Dean, Dor-
rit, Dun IT fT ' lmnnff^on. CHf"; Emes, Farrls.
FU'1'1 Kncior deff f of Hi.ufiuin, Green of
%V l ikes ' i r i i n . s Har-c-i;. H«rrl6, Hart, Hayes.
Heath. Ht?!i \r.< k<!. He--fnRioti. Hlnes, Hodges.
Jarltenn John- , n. Klrld. Knnhr t>uf fh . L^ine of
D-et-atur Lant- or Jasper Lt-e of L*>e. L«e ot
Wl ln i ' i f i nn . T^Su^ur l^ntl MK ants, MrOrory,
Mr < urry M<-r.ph*e. Mcl^eml in McRae of wllcox,
Mr-adt rt nf Oion«c, M e t b ^ l n , Mills. Moye, Neal.
N*vllP G l u t - , Parker. Parks, Faullc of Ben
H i l l , Perkins. Raneom, Rcdwtiie, R«ase of M1I-
lon R^'st.- Rwnolds, Rhodes, Sheppard, Shlpp,
B t i» I r"nn . Smi th of r_>oKalb. P-parks. Spcnce of
Oar-f>ll Pt*;v. iri, Stono Of DaT*pon, Stone of
Tull i\-TO StoiaH of m<bert. SEOVB!! of Mc-
Ilii-'f!'1. f t r;i k l a n J t Sumncr. Tnylor ot Laarens
Ta\ K i r of \\ a -h l i «ton Th'unpeon. Tonclo, Tracy,
T u r r . r V. i'l W'-nrrcn HTi I tnkt-r Wlmberlc,
\\<><i\ *• 11 i. r Wood of Tw'ggi. Wood of Walton
and V\ ,rt 1- — 1"-

on. And
Hi 11 B<-

r.ltfcl.E-

t i l l

n-kbtii-n.
of Scuwart. Cheney,
•I LK r of Merlweth-r,
-: \ i i i - . . F-o^lPr. Ful l -

G r i f f i n , Hammft<'It.
> H , HolltHTR. H o l L 7 -

M Mi Im-I. MiWTio- 'or , MfmlnwB or
i - .\ M t U M c K J i i M i l l e r , Moon. Moore.
(' K N\ in ; ia l r> Ol iv i . ralmnur. Picker.

^' ulc Plater, Smlf i of FannTrT Smltli
=UI;K<I. Sw 1ft, \\ ti. ' j . tl<>. Wisdom and

He:

!,!!*>:

B — Adama nC Hall Hnnls, K^en. Me-
lt H* «" 1 ''li'iilr P.-uilk of nc-rlcn. Pharr. Shal-
1 urn S-IU-MK" of Mi t t he l l a4id Smi'h of Fulton — 9

KuHftrftrht Amendment Killed.

T^forp the vote was t-iken on the
f n . i . n Quest ion, the n m on rim en t which
U < prrsontat ive Fxil lbrlprht offered In
the mm mntf in the hope of meeting
o i i j f c t l i n i R th.it had i > 0 f - n raised to
see l ion 16 w a b v o t t d down. Othp.-
i i n r M u l i n e n t s wore also lost On the
Ptov ill amend mr nt Ho present at Ive
Minppard ca l led fur the avoa an<5 nays.

Coiuxldt'r Section HI.
Whpn the dfl i .Tte on the J^fpscornb

tax e q u a l i z . i t i o n b i l l was resumed yes-
tei clay mor j i in^ r the house had under
considerat ion section 16 of the bi l l and
the t--tn \ all amendment, which would
M i i l*c it a l together .

A^ t l io s e r t i t t n ^vas considered one
of the \ i t ; i l s«-<- t ions of the lu l l , the
st_ope of the Jebaty was soon extended
hevond !t, and the hpeakfrs almost
v i t h u i i t exception argued for or
a^ f i ins t the establ ishment of a state
bo.ii d of equalizers.

H- ' \ oral rm-mbets who had on the
prc\ inns d . i j hoen counted as f i i r-nds
of the commi t t ee b i l l l spoke aRaint- t i t

The sed ion to \v!nc h t ho argument
nf the e i U i r e d.iy v, a-i devoted, and
upon whu h a decided d i \ er^ence of
o p i i L i o n was developed, is as fol lows:

^- In- i 1-1 Ho li f u r t ' u r ' nai- n\ by the au-
t h o r i t v j ' o r .^a l j , tha t ih^ tuaLf luarrt shall have

nt t'n' i omp'roJlt r yen-
T it » ii wt . l ihu tax dl-
nn li ^ ot iMs state ns

t .1113 t'rni- in tti« pcr-
d It Shall be the duly

oTipsr*' the tax dlg

T&luo of tb« proporty of aald county for the
r««r la which said return* are made. Said boar-1
atmll bftTe authority, after making & tall and
CJWrfal comparfatm of tax votuatfoiw of the sev-
eral counties to add to the lax vmluatiooB of por
claaa ot property of any coanty or deduct tbere-
fram aucb a per ceattun thereof OB mar appear
to be Just and right between the counties aucb
additions or deductions by said board to apply
•uniformly to all property returned in tbe digest
under consideration. The coiiaty board shall, to
In Tanned B& to the deductions or additions pro-
vlfted by tha state board and shall follow the
same aa far as Is practicable la their respective
counties.

FearSne that this section might be
misconstrued and that It might on that

, account prove a snag- that would stnk
the whole bill, the friends of tbe meas-
ure had decided, on the previous day,

, after consultation, to offer an amend-
, ment which would meet the objection
raised that the section placed arbi-
trary power In the hands oC the state
board, and yet reserve to the state
board the authority to reject assess-
ments of county boards and effect
r.ome sort of equalization among coun-
ties.

The amendment which was drawn
and offered by Reprenentative Full-
bright, of Burke, was as follows:

"Amend section 16 by striking all
of said section after the words 'are
made' at the beginning of line 10, and
substituting" the following:

"The state board shall have author-
ity, after making a full and careful

1 comparison of tax valuations of the
i several counties, to reject the return
of any county board and to return the

1 same with instruction to said county
1 board to make such Increase of reduc-
tion therein as will be necessary to
equalize said returns between the sev-
eral counties of the state, and It shall
•be the duty of such county board aa
far as practicable to follow the In-
struction of the state board."

Much Depf-nda on Section.
In offering this amendment Mr. Full-

brigrht said In part:
"On section 16 of this bill a great

deal depends. The merit of the whole
bill Is staked upon that section. Tf
you eliminate it and the other sec-
tions which r>r. Stovall would erase,
you might as well kill the bill.

"In 1801 the legislature passed a bill
providing for county boards of equal-
izers without a state board, just what

members 01" the house want to u »
now At first that law caused an In-
crease in tax assessments of something
like $19.000,000. But there was a re-
action with a slump in atseasments
which lasted for years. The only effect
of your county boards would be that
the counties now paying on a fair val-
uation would put their returns down,
so as to equalize them with the coun-
ties which are not paying: aa much as
the yshould."

In reply to a question by Mr. Dor-
ough, of Franklin, as to what effect the
adoption of the Stovall amendment,
str iking section J6, would have, Mr
Fjallbrlght answered:

"It would ki l l the bill."
"Then we would have created a state

board and pay It a salary when there
would be nothing for It to do, would
we not?" Inquired Mr. Dorough.

"Exactly," answered Mr. Fullbrlght.
Amendment In Accepted.

On behalf of the committee on ways
and means, Chai rman Akin accepted
the amendment of Mr. Fullbrfg-ht , and
urged members of the house favorable
to the cause of tax equalization to voto
for it. It met the objections raised
and should be adopted In the Interest
of harmony, he said.

The next speaker, Mr. Myrick, of
Chatham, heartily indorsed the amend
ment offered by Mr. Fullbright, and
nrffpd the house to accept Jt.

"You have already adopted the sec-
tion of the bill which creates a state

,

ihei
the

All drink stands
are not complete
without it.

A 5c bottle is an invigo-
rating delight, because it's
made of pure, palatable
ingredients, and a desire
to PLEASE YOU

Made by

The Red Rock Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

5 cents everywhere
In no other way can you spend a
nickel more pleasantly than for
a bottle of

You notice it's always sold
at the Ball Park, Motor-
drome and all Drink
Stands, because its an un-
equalled thirst-quencher.

tooanJ," he said. "It you reject this!
section, you migrht as well 'go back:
and^ rescind that, for you would have,
created a board -without power to do
sriy thine. s

"Suppose your county returns lands
at their full value and the adjoining
county returns lands of the same
quality at $2 an acre, would not your
county be the sufferer? How are we
going to correct thtfe Inequality with-
out power of statewide authority to
revise the , county assessments and
adjust them on a fair and equal baais?

"Then,' we need to get at the per-
sonal property which is not returned at
ail under1 the present system. As an
instance of present. Inequalities^ J -will
cite the county of Chatham, whtch I
represent, and which now returns to
the comptroller general more stock*
and bonds than Bibb, Pulton and Mus-
cogee combined. Does anybody bellev?
that Savannah is richer in stocks and
bonds owned by its citizens than At-
lanta?

Wanted Upworab Bill Perfected.
Mr. McMiciiael. of Marlon, who Is

{opposed to theLlpscomb bill and favors
I the Sheppard substitute, nevertheless,
urged both the friends and enemies of
the bill to vote down the Stovall
amendment, and to perfect the Lips
comb bill on the lines it was first In-
tended to follow, so that a clear-cut
Issue mig-ht be made in the end be-
iTveen those who favored and those
who opposed the creation of a state
I card.

An amendment was offered by ME
Moas, of Cobb, making the comptroller
general the final arbiter In cases of
difference between the county boards
and the state board. To this amend-
ment its author spoke at some length.

Then Mr. Blackburn, of Fulton, toolc
the floor, and at this point the argu-
ment began to digress from the section
under discussion and to be directed to
tne issue of creating a state board.

"Xo radical change in the system of
raising revenue in this state can be
effected," Raid Mr. Blackburn, "with-
out a state board. If you eliminate
from your bill the state board feature,
vou leave the situation exactly where
It Is now. You do nothing to redress
the evil which threatens the prosperity
and the honor of the state. "We are
voting- more money yearly now than
we are taking in. The state of Georgia
is today nearly a mill ion dollars be -
hind. You cannot reduce this debt un
less you make your people pay it.

Thin IN Time to Be Honest.
"This is no time for favoritism. This

is a time to Le honest. It ts not the
man who is paying the ad valorem
•taxes of the state who is complaining
about the burdens of taxation. My
county of Fulton pays one-eighth of
the nd valorem tax of Georgia, but we
are not complaining.

"You might as well talk to me about
abolishing: the supreme court and then
maintaining a uniform system of the
administration of Justice in this stat^
as to talic about equalizing taxes with-
out a state board.

"When you makes taxeg equal, when
voa make them honest, then you will
have all the money vou want with
which to meet your obligations."

The longest speech of the mornln<?
was made by Mr, Sheppard, of Sum-
ter, who presented the strongest argu-
ment for his side and against a stata
board. He was interrupted so often
by questioners that he finally was com-
pelled to decline to answer them.

Mr. SheppnrdT» Arftument.
The gist of his argument was that

the I>lpscomb bill was Intended solely
to raise the assessments on real estate,
and was directed against the farming

Interests. The county boards of 3S911
did not prove a failure, he said. But
the reason that that law ..was repealed
before Its effectivenes had been fair-
ly tried was • that the equalizers
raised the assessments' of farm lands
without raising other Kinds of prop-
erty.

"The farmers woul not stand for
that then and. they will not now,"
he continued. "Jt ig the personal
property that you want to get after,
the Invisible property which does not
now appear on the digest at all."

In conclusion Mr. Sheppaixi said that
tbe attempt to create a stat eboard,
appointed by the governor and respon-
sible to nobody, waa being made by
those who had no confidence in the
honesty of the people.

"Has It come to pass," he urged,
"that members of this house are afraid
to trust the people who elected them?
Do you want to go home and tell the
people that you have voted to put it
in the power of three men In Atlanta,
responsible to nobody on etarth, to
double the taxes which your home-
folks Pay? Are you going home and
tell your people that they are dishon-
est and cannot be trusted to tax them-
selves? If you do, there will be an-
other set of legislators here two years
from now to repeal your work, just
as they <Jld the act of 1S91."

No APpeal to Prejudice.
Mr. Swift, of Muscogee, obtained the

floor to reply to Mr. Sheppard. lie
declared that he would make no ap-
peal to prejudice, but solely to rea-
son. The situation was too serious
for that. The people were looking
to members of the legislature to rise
above all selfish considerations and to
regard the welfare of the whole state,
not of a class or section.

Mr. Swift charged that the gentie-
maji from Sumter was urging the re-
enactment of a law which had proved
a failure twenty years ago and had
been repealed, and that he was doing
this not In the interest of tax revi-
sion, but because he knew that such
a Jaw would be repealed again if en-
acted now.

Mr. Sheppard was at heart opposed
to any sort of tax reform, the speak-
ery said, and he was only urging his

substitute In order to Kill real tax
vision. The substitute was it't
ian elusion and a subterfuge.' he ftatd.
\ As an instance of the injustice ot_-.
ouV present system, Mr. Swift cited'
thfe fact toat the lands owned' by ne-

oeS in fVUkes county were assessed
at a Q^gTbjpr value per acre than that •
owned by" whites^ "

He referred^to the experience of,-;

Kansas to ^prove. ijiat a
with ample" powers 'COulfl""
act successfully and to give
satisfaction. • • •

An Afternoon SeMtqit*
On' motion of Mr, Harderagcn, of J

ferson, who made the. same-JtnotIon
dav before but was defeated. It-Was t
cldecl to have an afternoon-
in order to continue the, discussion ot:

the bill. ,. { ^
The speaker had the nrtes of th» -1

house read regulating the attendance-'
of members and declared that no Indi- .
vidual member or committee could he '
excuse from the afternoon session,
without the consent of the house,

The debate was then continued, Mr.
Wlmberly, of Bibb, speaking against
the state board feature ot the L.ipa»
comb bill declaring thajtnt was ta«t-
tion without representation, and Mr. ,•
Harmmock. of Randolplh, speaking" ia
favor of the bill. V^^

The Jast speaker of the rtiornlngr ses-
sion was Mr. Greene, of Houston, who
spoke against the state board fea-
ture of the bill.

WARM SPRINGS, GEORGIA,
More Popular Than fiver.

Mr, Slade, the new Proprietor of
Warm Springs, la adding daily to the-'
popularity of this well-known bathing
resort He has this week added a newr
Orchestra of Brass Instruments and
Drums and the dancing: Is pne of the
popular amusements. The ballroom
cannot be excelled by any in the state.
and with Lilly's Band, from Columbus,
the dancing Is all that can be wished.

The Warm Springs is the pleasa&test
place In the state and the Swlmminff
Pool the finest Bathing in the country.
The Mountain Breezes and healthyf

clfme, free from gnats and mosQUitoee,
makes It an ideal spot for a summer
outing1. The Warm Springs wants to -
see its old friends again.—(adv.)

BOHEMIAN
BEER

Eiut AJ«b«m» St.
•<rtb Pfeomn M.I. aza.

J 9 J 4 Chalmers Thbty-Six"
$1775

r affjnu can ash.
.tn a jnotor ear

Five-Passenger Touring Car
Four-Paaaenger Torpedo

These Features Not Found in Any Other Car at This Price
New Design Molded Oval Fenders
Four-forward Speed Transmission
Non-Rattling Tire Carrier in Rear
Gasoline Gauge
Eleven-inch Upholstery
Continental Demountable Rims
Genuine Turkish Cushions
Chalmers Silk Mohair Top
3 6x4 "inch Tires
Gasoline Ptessure System

Long Stroke Motor
25-gal. Gasoline Tank in Rear
Chalmers Self-Starter
Gray & Davis Electric Lights
Adjustable Electric Dash Light
Power Tire Inflator
Clean Running Boards
Warner Speedometer
Rain-Vision Windshield
Dash Adjustment for Carburetor

For the past two seasons the "Thirty-
Six" has been acknowledged the best
four-cylinder value on the market. Ten
thousand cars of this model in daily
service have built up its reputation foV
endurance, easy riding, mechanical
smoothness, convenience, luxury, and
economy.

The 1914 "Thirty-Six" is more than ever be-
fore a wonderful value. Fine new features have
been added; there have been material improve-
ments in design—yet the price is only $1775.

Molded Full Oval Fenders
Fenders of an entirely new molded oval design

—very popular abroad—are a feature of the
"Thirty-Six." They not only add to the graceful
appearance of the car, but afford greater protec-
tion from dust and mud. These beautiful fenders
are a distinctive 1914 improvement which you will
be unable to get on any other car at the price.

Gas Tank and Tires in Rear
The entire car has been made more clean-cut and

snappy in appearance. The gasoline tank and the spare
tires are now carried at the rear, giving- that much-
desired appearance of length, clean running boards, and
better riding qualities.

The new car is designed for utmost strength and
safety. Axles are of nickel-steel; the double drop frame
is unusually heavy. Steering connections are all drop
forgings. Brakes are of maximum strength and power,
25 times as strong, in proportion, as the brakes of a
locomotive.

Full Equipment Included
The 1914 "Thirty-Six" at $1,775 is fully equipped

with Chalmers mohair top, genuine rain-vision wind-
s h i e l d , Chalmers patented self-starter, 36x4-inch
tires, Continental demountable rims (one extra), War.ner
speedometer, Gray & Davis full electric lighting system,
with special new dash light and provision for inspection
lamp, new design non-rattling tire carrier, power tire
inflater, horn, pump, jack,'full set of tools and tire repair
outfit. . '

See this new "Thirty-Six" at our show room and you
will be convinced that it is a most unusual value at the
price.

JOHN M. SMITH, Atlaata, Ga.

.
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HUM'S SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the \e\ \s of Real Estate and

Building

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

A t l a n t a
In t h p f rn
417 ? n i ^ ' i r t
comp i f t d >
the r e i ' t >
C and T
manager r < >
cy of tM<*

Georgia

h-\s an > l h e
m of Itt '•f1

:t t u M i n f f
>-[ J (.

I Us l r '

I Mo ran
• the I- I* R

c i t \ Th
cstat

realtA aiTt-n^5
& \loran No

The Tl rm la
es form-rb in

In v s h e v lie N
fo-ir f - ly sales
t t en f i e ld as1' n-

j, will hnmlle
Atlanta and

In i>c Mnn
thifik thatReal estate men thifik that It IB

doubtful If any action Is t iken In re-
Bard to the dHpoil t l n of the present
executive mansion at the s iuthwcst
corner of Peachtree and Cain streets
As there are only a. few more dava
left of trie present session there Is
little possible chance for tha matter
to come before the bodv

Pcaehtree HelRhtd Sale.
LI B Rhodes has fold to Mrs Vic-

toria He-Arthur through the Robert
A Rider Realty Agem y a 2 stor> 9

ABSTRACT AND TITI*E^^9fc»J*ACJ

Equitable byUdlog Bell phone Main 5420

•carved beds H Fox St Co

Cl t A > l N f , ,

iVL VNTA" TJ
">3 A u f c j r a

, A \ f > t'Kf

fe"cLFA\"N(i
2340 AlU is

; - -

"pTCKLK.T1 '~LLM'BTK'G"co."
DOTH PHONES 5W 14V EAS1 HUNTER 3T

AM) Ul IUOfc.ll,

j" B"M
\ \HITFHALL STRF6.T

CO>rilA(-TOH AMI BLIUDEU.
"" ~"~"

Phon. M 237 Kep.lr

F1.V SCHUEfc-NS
'

CX5ME nee our roll awa:
bearing scrwn our i

bettor It will pay >ou

m our roller
ling screen nonv
see our guoda anl

Main Ilia For
Cra-wrorj Agent.

rerun 4gffreffRTe~~cVH«rmeratIori
000 This lot is 80x426 l<-fl und one of
the choicest in that -section

Apsley Park Sale
Gibson Itose of C i n c i n n a t i

tq a cl ient of the J hn D
Realty company a
south lide of Av,

his sold
BibbaKe

9 0 x l ~ 5 foot lot on
D r i v e between

Piedmont avenue and MA Ad ox D r » v e
for a conoid cr a-tIon ot J^ 1^0

Hi-rnnt M C.rnnt Buck
Br\ant M C.rant A t l a n t i s wel l

known l e i i estate dealer hai re turned
from a ^hoi t t r ip t St Louis In-
dlanipollt I.uuls \ i l l f 1 nil olhor points
Mr Ctrant j r ^ d i ts a largo \olume uf
realty b u M i t ^ s m the fa l l

Cone <>P< OM Keo«ins n^irariment.
Hurt Con no of At lan t i s well

kno ivn re iH j men
fc-mpiiL b i l l In K ha
du i t r n t i i t w i t h a
a f e t i in t >i i r r te

I'llOI'I HT\ 1
\\ nrrnnt'

i th nTiri s, in the
op ltd i t e n t i n g
eumii . t i .nt man-

$4 1
-,u vs

$4 _

60 feel
S3 «><

Myrtle
52x I M

$2-

% 10O
t J e h-alT

•ul> —1

1LKA1HHL. A M>

allel lor and deliv
Mar etta street At

and stiff
ityLes, b«-
srompt ati

Faiunw. hats fatr-ii
cleaned and ree*h-ip*
Out of town ord«n

.ci. e Ha.uers 2U L.

r 80ft
Uate

If you can't brlnff or send

YOUR WANT AD
\T- fla cslTi^rt C*ourtOOUS OpCP->r v.i*i-tiai».ieu f miliar ^vitH

ra?eX'arulesl'ana classifications, will
give you complete Information
And. if jou wish, thej w'U assist
>ou in wording your want aa 10
maKe it most effective

We ask that you do not unwlt-
tinglv abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by ?50£8

solely to accommodate you ^,a*e

pajments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented b>
mail or solicitor and you accommo-
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES

'ANTED—First ela« competent man acquainted
with delicatessen business good salary miuit

av-e good reference. Addres* * I>ellc&teMCQ,'
care Conatltutlon,

Inncrtlon llnr
line
line7 Insertions

No advertisement accepted for lesa
than tw o ]ines Count seven ordl-
na.r> words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing It will not be
acrepted by phone This protects
your interests as well as ours

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

USE THE
WANT AD WAY.

IT'S SURE TO PAY.

SPECIAL NOTICES

lNC. AM> \\
FAI1UNO.

" C L M M I N O S SHOFING CO

MAIvfc-RS.

Ina t iu '
NOW L.OCATFD AT

klndfl o[ h gh gra^t

^ri/umentfc01 lirvVl

unt Maki

HKht im
AllAVB

machtue work done
epa'rlug of engineers
TRANSITS

\\VQR"K"

rpening lawn
hlta eiperta

LIGHTMNG

H

$1 SIX) — Mrs
Arrowoo 1 N
gust -T 1WH>

$1 040 L
lot
Oil Mil l
teeti-th ll

SI f W >
Lanrn I
32O t*et e

$[ ( M M t
N s
btrcK t

51 n-
Mrq Tom

jooo-
aad 7 I

$1 M"K> Mrs
DHIfr i s >-~ 1
J l l v .1

j>ropi riy lo 1 lot

3H t OaJt!<iiii

L J k t Mrs

- -IxJJO Fou

MODEL, AM3 DIfc \VORK

"CarroTf-Rtid Novelty Co
and die

M! i - h f - U S t 3121

FVI^VIS A N D CIino&OTE STAINS

C "i"" BUN U LR"£% bON
MANLFACTURER.S of high giade palncs

white lead and creoeota stains We m«J"
ready mixed palats to order Cor ier LA Frrvnci
and Low n streets B«ll phone l^y 5832 J At

T I M P 1 right P ' n !°r *«cb pu
poip at th- r i^ l l yrlce Lnll

—e ajipllc
we UK fi
uJ SuppJj

MEETINGS.
\ callert comir nlcatlon o

8 F anrt A
isnnlt- Tem.pl1M w II V- hotel I

thh (T iu r s Jay ) «vcnin>, at
cl cK sharp for the purp

r o n f r r r l t f c t te Master UMOD
gret; < andidatea for **a.mlnatlori

••nt ftlil pr f rit ttiems«lveH prompt
q i f t l l f l ^ d brethron -ore cordially in
\v i t n

Worshipful Master

Kl '
•clatl ea ends of Mr

Charles H

L^vila and
to auond t

thla IThur

WANTED—HELP
MALE.

'ANTHTD—Boy presa feeder
ly 187 Kdgewood Ave

Ai>piy immediate

AUTOMOBILE repairing and drlrlnt; taasht.
courae $2S position secured. Automobile Re-

air and instruction Company. Porter Place
: a rage pulldi ng ^__
rANTFO—An experienced dairyman right p~ice

for right man J P Thompson Idabel Okla
IASH *or your old accounts Harris collection

le-Uera do the work Set ol sli $\ poatpatd
Send today Harris ^Advertising: jicrytco Pa\ o 3a
WANTED—A stationary and office supply man

witlt *» 'XX) to Invest in a wholesale office f»up
ily and utatlonery business (n a live town whe-e
he closest competition on one end le 160 mllee
nd on the other Bib out 24O miles This Iowa Is
n the middle o£ a thickly settled part or the
. He south Also wanted a partner for a re

all stationery and office supply business must
ae a l i \e wire and ha\e ?1 ^00 cash Investigation

ted Address F HtVl care Constitution

SITUATION WANTED
MALE.

BXCEPTIO^AUUT turnlahed. lai«e front room,
first floor private family clove la acceptable

and convenient Apply to R A. Bte«la, CaBhier,
Gutbrnan Laundry Compapy
SPECIALTY SATJESMAK «

cialty to big concerns
yeary deelree proposition
Conrtitutton _

riling high grade sp«
la Atlanta last two
Address M N care

WANTFD—Position by middle aged married man,
an j thing honorable employed at present can

give best of referenoea Phone Ivy 2857
WASTED—By an experienced oil mill superin-

tendent a position beat of reference* Ad-
dress P O Box 345 Columbus Ga

jTOR PHOVOOBAPH and about 100 records.
mostly Red Seal carefully selected new and

n perfect condition, will sell at great sacrifice
X Box 135, care Constitution

"WANTED—Position by boy 18
olftce work pretorred Addrer

Constitution
POSITION In packing house or shipping clerk

two years experience Address Box 8OO, care
nstitul on

> \NTED—At once for local compaaj two or
three young men artistically Inclined to learn

ommerclal art Must have $14 50 to cover cost
if tools and material when competent Steady
kfork guaranteed $1S p«r week to etart Call at
>DCO Vo trlfler need apply as I must have
telp Apply to M Shearer Artist 108 Spring
ft City

WANTED—Exp
must be eobe

Bteady place en
Address Tribuo

•lenced newspaper stemotyper
reliable and furnish references,
good wages 10 competent man
Tampa Fla

WANTED — Borbera to k
fixture* and nupplloa In
r cataloguo Matthen

ow carry full line
tock in Atlanta. Write

Lively Atlanta.

gardensr for country
a Apply to Albert Hovetl. Jr ,

Atlanta _
MAIL, carriers wanted $65 to $100 month examl

atlono coming Specimen question* tree
Franklin Institute Dent 48 P1 RocheBter. N V

colored Southe
night classes.

-n Automobile School
corner Magnolia and

day
Hul

WANTED—\r«n 18 to 45 to become Atlanta
mall carriers $65 to ?1OQ month, vacation*
65O care Conetltution ^^^____^__^

Oa
rrltt

ranted
Po-ter P O

eferenc** Vat
Box 8O4, At

WANTED—A good, man stenographer Apply The
Tgsafl Coa»pa_H> McDanlel and Georgia avenue

WAN-TPD—An npTlenced butler and yard man
heel references re.fln<_d Apply 1**S Peachlrea at

FKMAL.E.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES ful l course millinery in six weeks
Our rates are lower for what we give you than

any other reputable school Now is the time to
& ATI ao you finish for fall Benson Investigate
MIsa Rainwater 40^ Whitehall at

ele
nt T tO o I>rk
30 1 L meterj
nobilt* w i l l lea-
v «s 24? IM strc.

Mr Harry

'ternf>on at 3 tt> o clock
Mlran la a*enue

ill meet at the r*»l
Interment private at

W VNTPD — Ladles to demonst
rlsto the B >ap]ess aoa,p

an hour a unlqua propositio
guaranteed latest thing out no rlsl
fi llham p O Box 317 Atlanta
Tempi* Coart building

te *nd sell Cu/B
an main* 50 rent

eatlafactlon fully

Ga 816

SPRATLIXG IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY S Notice
r\l TiFS« paid

nt ing ti $1
all out of town orders

ATI A N T \ STEAM D ^ E AND CL.EAX1VG WORKS,
53 Auburn Ave iTy 23-W Atlanta 954

HARCLAY & BRANDON CO
PTjNERAL Directors, are now located

in their new home, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P H

Hu
Doi fa

Brewster Albert Howell, Jr
h M Dorsey Arthur Heyman

Biews te r Howell & Hej man,
Attorneys at Law

Ofticrs 208. 204, ̂ 05, 206, 207 208, 210.
Ktser Building Atlanta, Ga,

Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3024
ai d 302a Atlanta, Ga

LOST AND FOUND.

H AL.L.FT & D A M S MAM

riClt-BES FlliHEO.

"Guarantee Picture trame Co
NEXT 60 or BO dan n-e w i n ma!to Trams* lo

order at coat Fnlargementa a apactkltr All
led tor a-irt ^e IverpJ 51S _>0 22 M
Alla SI

HI- F A I R F D tiy p r j t r a l
417 Fourth

Hoori\G
XE\\ HANKS ;hc

HOOF \\ ORK.

LITTI E p-imta an 1 r pilrs

RA>GE JILPMRI'XG.

STOVES
W e swi
1.!! \S

REFHIOt-KAlXfR
chlmncje

ha I »' B*II Fh_-itie_

KLPAIRINQ

Main 2699

A\iy 01

Satlifactlon gua:

nlas and Pressing Club
mral place Clothes dry
ailed (or and delivered,
prices reasonable Atl

i <mchel "Whitehall and Mitchell
njamln a drug store contain ng

s c totliing anj little gold clock.
Rickuiaa Return to 29 Eaai

Ha

FOI NL>—Whll^hall Tailoring and pressing Co
uw Jocatad at 6S Whitehall rorrace Clothe
med and i rease J satlstactlon guaranteed

Atlanta " Ii4

LOST—Signet ring with t*
O O P ndcr please r e

trs wUh rubber bi
• notl 'y F K I^a

L earae to POTCO de

ope legal papers
mi oiiutde the en
iv d»on ivy 1600

V M Cox cleans ail kinds ot co.
• peclalty try 3133 J, Atlanta

:iigrived Banford

LEARN millinery Best trad« on
earl!) rbr a woman Prepare now

Tall waflona Pay« ICO to »10X) a mo
al School of MilUnery, 100^ WhiUhall

V VN T
pyt harfli

W

light Drat cla
•ood Interior trim

Broxlcn Ou
only good
)!D Ga.

it era to
en

Going to Business College?
" 9O let UB show you how w« aava
atudenta from $60 to $75 on their coarse*

will pay you to writ* for our catalog and
r ia.1 rates In effeot until Aupust 10
e*>a Desk 5 Bagwell BiMlnens College Atlanta
one Ivy 4078

CONTRALTO wanted for church work Must
•Bt class Good oalary to right person Apply
ng experieDCfl and references to A ti Roper

iOB Bank of Commerce bl^g . Norfolk _V_a_
ANTED—At once two or three } oui
artlatlcally Inclined to Go wash and 1
g for fashion plates and commercial

Ion
competent
Apply at •

City

cost of tools
place you In
to M Shear*

Ittdlt
a dra*

Mu
d material
teady pOsl
Artist,

HOME WORK—Uldlea wanted to crochet lac
: home simple, easy work extra good pay

Send stamped addreanod «nv«lope Tor particu
mont Lrfine House Wllllamstown Vt

GOVERNMPNT positions op«n to women, $7
month Write immedlateljftfor free ll«t. Frank

!in Institute Dept 6OO F RocJiester N T
WE PAY salary and expenses to ladle;

on and pleasing pereonalfty to sell i
publications 82tf AuBtell bldg

if educa
• popula

TVANTFD—Fxperienoefl comptometer operator 16
.entree St

"WANT* D—Competent cook not under BO yeai
old rtf^renc«a required Good pay to th

right person Don t appll unless you are
•d worker Ap-ply at ST Colqultt ave betwe«i

and 8 this evening
C-OQK W ANTED—Apply to J N Woo<S 121

Peachtrfc street Rood wag«a Phon« Ify 2S"
ke Feachtre* Broofcwood_car

™GCX>D C(X>K and maid at once room t
premlaea If desired 87 Eant 0eKalb avenu

Murray Hil l Station

EXPERIENCED nurse for email baby
tury bldg

HALK AND KEMAL.E.
OFFICTD OF GEORGIA TTATE INDCSTRIA

COt>L.EGE
AFFIJCATIONS In wrlt1n« will be received

thla office for the poaltlon ot teacher (color*
of Merchants and Farmers accounui T>pewrlti
an 1 Stenography aalary ^JW per month Ol
referenoea and experience J tfm R Cownn Seer
tarj 15 Ba> St W<^t Savannah Ga
S A L.E =? P F Ol'lUE~requ I pedHtor resdv vo wear m

liner) and amaJl wares departments good at
•\rlos to those who can qualify In answering sta
b-ifury expe ted past experience and
ericas Adclreis Superintendent Coin Brothers

rllle Fla

W A N T E D — A man or
tlve for a corrcspc

experience necessarj
Jenro Srhool San

repr*

•̂  Inshlp N-uncally

Ij( i - ,T—to kett ok on Vorth Forayth strtet Tuee
day aturnoon t tnder return to Terminal Cabl

n«.l Sti p

has young pups J
street Main 5417

R L, B-irbcr Manager
=love aul bupply better

TOOLS M4W1S Ilh,PAIUI-D.

cluthes c pined b> the beat shop ID

IRt NivS», BAGS A
RKT*ILFl> \>D

ROUNTKEE'S

StITC VS>1- $

K

ml

Ida \
n<i Tur

1-flxlGS

i' I P

20 2H

et "iOil "-0 feel

""'TAYLOR-MADE"''"
UMBRELLAS

116Vo Whitehall St.
REP VIRCD

feet
nRs bank

south o!

Repairing: and R

REPAIRING AVD

Atlanta 5850

of OsV-t*iorp«

to W Woofls
et 4Ofl f**t north
Julv 2S
Atlanta Banltlng

side Maple street
er street 33t2OO

and SavlnsB compaT» lot
lg.1 f-eet nonh of West
July 25

S5OO—J T Haniaraa o M C Klser No 173
Lochle street Jul-- 2*>

$QSQ—Lrfiura Maddox Jones to Mutual Ixxin
ajid Banking companj Xo 270 Praeer street
— , September 9, 1012

Quit-Claim De«da.
$1.000—"W T Brow n to Fidelity Investment

Continued on Page Fourteen.

\\I\OO\V AM> HOVSECLEAMNG

NATIONAL, TVrNDOW CLEANIVG CO 47 Eact
l i t S t M a l i 1173 Atlanta 1O51

\\ INDOW SHADE TKOtBL-K
IS all gone »h«n your shades are hung in Brewei

Undow ihade Adjusters. Before buying shades
or hanging our old shndefi call Main 307 J anc
S«t all he data from B B Henry 263 Wash
Inffton rt p*t money saved

If one roomier in your
home is worth two va=
cant rooms put a Consti=
tuition want ad to work.
3 lines 3 times §4 cents.

WANT^EDJHELP
M \i.i:.

ES —I J D U have two nanda Prof O O Braontna
will teach you tha barber , trade (It a eaay )

•aut&t 10 half the tlmo of other collegee Com
ilt-te c< urt^ anJ position in our chain at shops
«O \ \h j pay more? ThuueaniJa of our sradu
i a Tumlnj, ehope or making good wagea At

lanta BHT ^r L nlcge 10 East Ml cfaoll St.

25 YOUXG MEN WANTED
I WAST /3 ' O U D R men to apply tbemsefvea dar

np the nttt oli neeiB p easajit work easy

•08 Candler Bldg
vouag isan about IB for on*lc
write g-ood hand Ford Moto

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalogjrte SUMMER RATES.
L=S barber steady worlc fort \NTfc-D—1

right man
WANTED—Men

j ou qu)ck t>
nlshed We gh
keep half the re
ber College 3S

actual shop work and you
Call or write Molar Bar

N^j man over „!
in U g h L manu

st energetic and
paid out ol p

y to etari 510 *
street "Office

of age to take inter
ng buslQC'ts muet b<
o Invest $200 balance
earnings of business

Inquire 130M: Peach-

DO YOL PLAY POOL,* If you do, come ta
see Sls» at the TFHMI^JAL- HOTEL, PCKlL.

PARLOR We will 35c in check* for 25c,
QoDd tables g-ood cues aau a nice bunch
clever boys

HILBURN HOTEL
10 1NT> 12 WALTON ST.

FOR gentlemen ocly center at cltj
postotttce rate 50c T3c ana Jl Oa

near nrw

WAVTED—M«n to call at Moier Ba-ber College
38 Luckte street, tor '-co Shaie find hair

AH work done under fkUled Instructional Glva

AddreaB
Oafaei TO

'3 HAVE iwih*
butlers waiters porters

la es In or out city Jon
auHeur:

Agtnc

nt nrst claM hoag» cleonvnc call

wanta poaition TOUHS lafly unmar-
te Normal school graduate one year s
references furnished Address Tea<-n
Avaloa Apartmen Atlanta, Qa.

J t-iperienced capable hoai
woman wants position where
appreciated IF Box. C^c

ekeeper and «ev!
a competent won

ira ConotltutJon

JCPERIENCED capable lady
town as fitter manager ot i

nc«B "W Sox 600 care COi

poeitlon o
Iterations,
sUtutton

'ANTED—Permanent position by yt
nographer two years experience

158 J

ung lady *tc-
Call Weat

IRST CLASS lady etenogm/phe
general office work desires

O Dot 2-{7 City

• experienced In
steady position

'ANTED—All
epecialty of
ipltol avenue

kinds plaii
children a

"Tewing I make a
clothee Coll at 39

ANTFD—Sewing by an exp
man can give reference*

irienced colored
Address 256 Cur

AGENTS AND3ALESMEN

GENTS—Men women boys and gtrla mak
big money selling our specialties to trl

i(5 nelghnore all or spare time catalogue
ew Stark bupply Company Box SOS Lioulai
hlo

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO
36 WELLS STREffiT wb->le*ale dealers In por-

alts and framca Catalogue free
and glre valuab!

e work either ««x
.^ ea Company 100

Writ* for cata
Pulllam St ,

WANTED—Producing
all woo

eady Leed
suits to order
Mllla Chicago

Full Un.

MISCELLANEOUS
SALE.

AND FARMS—Two good «*Tef»ty-Ba\r ^tca
feeder* TOTT clieap. also eereral farms from

ne to BCty plow*. J R __3trIpUng Bonaire Oa-
ETV robber tlr«a put oa your baby** carriage
repaired, repainted and recovered- Ivy 8070
sbert Mitchell. 22& Edgeyyod arena*.

:EDAB LINEI> wardrobe trunk solid cedar cheat,
solid cedar window seat either hall prii

ob MM, care Constitution
JAFLS fll«* cablncia n«w and second hand

Qookta Bank and Offlco Equlpmeel Company
113 115 North Pryor street.

ONE double-head steam table.
aYlng machine Bargatn. O

iahlng Company

7 column flal
nscltutfon Putt

KEYS MADE South Broad Main S85

KENT: lBe* beat quality

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Arrival and Departure ot Passenger
Trains. Atlanta,

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
not g-uaianteed.

•Daily except Sunday
"Sundaj Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and \Vest point HaHroad, Co.

Va buy and Mil cftsh bargains.
I« S Pryor Mala 3*31

No Arrive
* Went P i S 15 am

44 West p t 8 65 am
18 Columbus 10-20 am
a*- New Or 30 45 am
40 New Or 2 25 pm
34 Moiue-y 1 O5 pni
20 Columbua 1 40 pm
S6 New or 11 33 Bm

Central of Gee
Arrive From— '

6 25 urn
6 47 am
6 25 am
6 25-am
7 25am
« 25 am
10 50 am

•4 20 pm
7 15 pm
6 23 am

No Depart To-

S5 New Orleaiu B 4B ua
Columbua 6 43 am
Montgom y 8 10 *m

33 Sew Orteana 2 M pm
17 Columbufl 4-O5 pm
37 New OrleiLQa 5 JO pm
41 W eK Poinl K.40 pm

Tbomaevil

Savannah
Albany

Uacon
Ha eon

an aan

ONE good buggy horse surrey and harness
sale Apply 33 Marietta at

ONE Singer aeivlae ma
<ne $60 price <10

good condition coat
2232 _ _

WAUL. CA3B6, tables safe
fan 81-4 Candler bulia

folding deck electric

BXJSINKSS OPPORTUNITIES
I MUST have a partner To an

acceptable gentleman or lady,
with a few hundred in money, I
will sell a one-half interest in a
light manufacturing and mail or-
der business, now incorporated
for $25,000, nearly all profit Will
accept notes for balance, made so
as business -w ill pay them Do not
answer unless you have the money
andenerg} Mr Thomson, No 138
South avenue, city Main 353O-J

FOB LEASE—A foar HtRUtJ Byatetn gin and '
prpfis tottoa seed oil mill (cold pressed syst*

with a capacity ot 10 tons per day and appr<
malely 1OOO ton* of seed available for the s
BOO Tills mill la u«ar Atlanta and has en]ored
the dale ot I La entire product a* fairt as ma
•factured, and can be leaaod on favorable te:
for tbe coming seaaon Addreefl F-663 cars Con-
stitution "

PD—Specialty aal«smen gon^ proposltlo
1 rislit party Apply Manufacture!

703 Forayth bldg
WANTED^-The United States Steel Ware Co

wants experienced saleatnen to eell Street from
he farinry to retail trade from the cheapest to
he highest priced enamel galvanized and Ja-
ianned wares Commission to mart with weekly
Ira* ing allowance Glvo reference state lines
ou havo sold and territory preferred Addreae
The t-nlted States Steel War* Co 8441 Eada
,ve St Louis Mo __

WANTED—Partner who mean* bueSnesB anfl n«fl
$4OO (four btindred) to Invest In beat bunli

propotsltioa In cJtr confectionery manufacturing
trufitneaa broad fleld P O Box 34 City

cla*n
unu

>lleltt>rB for
ual opportunity

:lty and
new

AGB1NTS V, A~sTED—Chrlstmaj
Bample1? frf^ large protflts
igton England

MISCELI.ANEOUS.
-WANTED

WANT to buy an «a»!ty in d>»!rab)» real
estate, ranging from $4 000 to $5 500 In value

Wlli trade bank utocfc or autornofail* Prefer
deal direct with owner G!T« detail* In your
ly Addresa Fau l t y P O Boz No 73P

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUT and steam clei

Rogers Company Phi
476 P O Boi ft

i icatlierm. Meadows
«• &Uin 484O,

OH GOOD KIND JTT*ITFR
a talr weather for a while

fairly burning to grip the
toiryel* rac« again Th

PO-ljV pleane give
The "boy'a f««t are

pedals and run a
Moto*drom«, _ ^

WE PAY highest cnsh prlcem tor noaBehOld gooJl»
pianos «nfl offlce furniture, cash advanced on
ineignment Central Auction Company, 12 Bwt

ilitchell street Bell phoaa_M*ln j*jj

SCHOOL BOOKS
BOUGHT

WE PAY cash for all hinds "of now second
hand and ahop worn books In good ealafcl*
rndl tJon iwted anywhere In the state Call at
ore phone 1822 M on mall Hat

Southern Book Concern
(OAVAN 8)

71 Whitehall Gt Near Hunter St

School Books for All Schools.
ACOBS Auctlon Co will buy anythlnff In
the T\ ay of household goods We pay the

highest cash prices Call Atl phone 22S&. Bell
main 1-134 51 Decatur^S'

iall t
FOR 8AL.E — Beda bedding china

sideboard and many other artl
price Call at once 239 Crum

NOTICE to contractors. We have
10,000 yards good wheeler work

to let. Apply Morrow Kennedy
Co, 50 E. Alabama St, Atlanta

WE WANT a man to act aa secretary and troaa
nrer In an Atlanta corporation «n3 )e*rn tti«
ifilriess sood future for a live man irruat 1
)3t {2 5OO rash Aoawar at once Znra*tin«iJ

caro Oonatltutlon

GENERAL mftrchaniJloe fcualnesa tor sal* One
ere of land dwelling more and flock general

merchandise can arrange terms to right party
Reason tor selllog hare other bustneas Adflrasa

O Box No 6. Atkinson Oa,

No Depart 1<
Savannaa
Albany

Thorn Mv
Albany

8 00 am
8 OO am

12 so pm
4 00 pm
SSOpm
»8C am
8 so pm

1010pm
11 « pa
U 40 am

Th«

Southern ftallTrar.
Carrier oX the South***

and Departure fnseeogof Train* AtlAtfU.
follow fns »chedul« flauraB *re publU»h*4

ation and are not fuar*jiU*d.
Arrlre From—

Blr-ham 12 01
S5 New York 0 00 am
18 Jack'Ttlle
43 Wash ton
12 Shreveport
2B Jack vtUo
IT Toccoa
26 HeH In
29 New York

8 Cfaatta.
7 Macon

27 Ft Valley
21 Columbus
6 Cincinnati

40 Blr bam

SO Blr ham
39 Charlotte

5 Macon
37 ?,<w York
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond

C BO am
6 25 am
8 30 »m
0 50 am
S 10am
8 10 am

11 13 am
40 3& am
10 40a.m
10 45 am
10 50 am
11 10 am
12 40 pm
1 40 pm
2 SO pm
8 5^ pm
4 00 DI
B 00 pi
7 BO pi
8 13 DI_
8 20 pm

10 20 pm

24 Kan City
16 Cnatta.
19 Columbus
21 *t Vaney 8 00 pm

14 Cincinnati 11 OO pra
All trains run dally

City Ticket Office

D»p*rt To—
86 New York 13 15 am
20 Cohimlmn 5 V) am
13 Cincinnati B 40 am
82 Ft. Valley filB am
as Blr-ham 0 OO am

12 Richmond
23 Kan, Cttj
10 Brqnewtok
29
38 New Tort
40 Charlotte

e U&DO&
30 New Tort
30 Columbus
15 ChaU*.
8fl Blr bam
18 Toccoa.
23 Colombo*

28ft. Valloj
25 H*tUn
10 Mac on
44 Wash ton
24 Jack Tllle
11 Sareveport 11 00 pm
14 Jack'*!!!* U 10 pm

Central time
lo 1 Peaeulree St,

6 55 am
7-OO am
7 45am

11 30am
11 Ot am
12 00 D o
12 20pm
2 4 0 p m

12 BO pra
8 00 pm
4 10 pm
430 put
a 10 pm
6 10 pm
fi 2O pra.
& 45 pm
6 .SO pm
6 45 pm

BO pm

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure o£ Passenger

Tra ins, Atlanta.
The following schedule flerures are

published only as Information and are
not g-uaranteed.

•Dally except Sunday
- ""Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantlr

Arrive From—• , ^ _ Depart To-

I
itzgerald

WaycroE*
Brunswick
ThomasvilU

Pullman sleeping car* on nLgnt train* be ft
Atlanta and Thomaavllle, Atlanta and Brunsu

Oeorcia Hall road.
No Arm* From— ^o Depart T.

S AuEuata 6 25 am
• Covlngion 1 *10 am

- 0 30 am93 union Pt.
1 Auguata 1 50 pm

•25 L,ithonla 2 10 pm
2T New York and

ugusta fi.20pm

7 30 am 9 00 PIE

4 Aucu»ta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York "

FORM letter* multlET&phed, prompt and mat
work at reasonable p-rloea.

EAGLE MUI/TIGRAPHINQ CO.
Bell Phon« Main 1163. S N Forsyte St,

WRITH MOVINO PICTTJRH PI»ATB
HXPERIENCEJ unneceBBarr Your effort* will re-

ceive consideration Far Instructions addreaa
Al Bartlett KJInj Oo, Baodeo bldg

W s-i Til?1 A C?T?> MOVBfl brick and
. &. PJljAbJlj frame bnlldlnga 27

years Mperleooc 417 Fourth National Bank
banding Main 1815 residence Main 3880
MOVBD to 1SOH Peachtree ft., opposite Caodler

bldg Tom Weaver Tailor established 1900
Tailoring refitting altering dry cleaning and
_ ^ _ __

FOR BABOAINS ln"*furnlture houaehold goods
or office flitureB call Atl phone 2285 Bell

mam 1484 Jacobs Auction Co 51 Pecatur St

8PL&NVW boartiag ao
cheap Addresa L M

s« proposition
OoniitltutloB

HORSES AND VEHICLES.
FOR SALE.

FOR SAL/E—Twelve coming 2-year-
old Shetland pony mares Ten nice

coining 2-year-old Shetland pony
horses. Write J P Frank, 204 Fourth
Ave North, Nashville, Tenn.

DROP a card i
clothfng The

BOCK 117 Gtlmei
id clothing

phonograph
City

L.NC1 stage ball room
jlfaarte and physical culture
by appointment ITT fl&23

GO\ ERNMfc NT jobs open to men and woman
$65 to $!»«> month List Of positions Ira"
raiklln Institute Dent 32 F Rochester N Y

DANCING
•ivate instruction

faGHOOL,—Latest
No 1 Forrest are

steps Phone Ivy
Atlanta Oa

WANTED—TEACHERS.
25 CENTS in stamps will brfn

ma.gaztn€ six months anl
of last state examination

Atlanta Ga
. A^TEE
per rm

—Prt:
Hh

ipal lor high school payo
itne months f u l l credentials q
experience with application

MAVY
data

jd openings yet Write for furthe
sier's Teachers Agency Atlanta Ga

SOUTH ATLANTIC TFACHFRS AGEVCT, J125
Atl Nat 1 Bank bldg . Atlanta Oa Male prin-

cipals grade teachers salary J30 to »SO

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
SPECIAL RATES tor caen Situation Wanted afl^.

•* ree times 15c

MALE.
CONSERVATIVE young man age 24 »lnsle

stranger desires work Immediately aalary ao
ibjrU have no trade can do general office
iorta salesman of ability either retail or travel

Don t know much about big business but a
lover of work, and not afraid of It humiliation

pride will not suffer to do any
ble work must earn an honeet llv

DOx 10O care Constitution

BY FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper
and office man, eight years' ex-

perience , now employed, am a
good man for a good firm P. O
Box 362
JOB wanted by young married man either in dry

goods grocery or shoe store ha\e had eevej
jearB experience Can be ready to start Septci
ber 3 Will consider Job either in &ma]l or lar
town \nawer toon P O Box No 8 Five
Points A!a

YOLNO man with good education now employ 1
^nd who Is aa experienced stenographer and all

round office man deslrea position as stenograpbor
and general otTlce assistant with concern where
there lo a future On furnish A 1 references
Address A Box G care Co nstitul ton
WANTED—Position by young man 25 years of

age has had railroad clerical experience
present trareHas tor a Cincinnati firm. Will be
open for position Augunt 5 Advise what you
have, to offer either indoora or autslda work

"W. F M,, csra ConaUcution.

FOR SALK.

SAFES
Absolutely Safe

BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,

35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646
FOR SALE—Sound mare house at

•ill work anvwhere aleo a One 4 year old
te This stock must be eold at once Call

C F Binder Ivy 5852 J

Capital Upholstering Co,
OFFICE furnitnre a specialty all kind of (und*

, rennlshed packed and shipped oa snort n»-
14$ South Pryor Both phone*.

National Cash Registers
535 $50 S60 $"5 $100 and up terms easy

THE NATIONAL CASH RFGI9TBR CO .
<JO North Broad Street

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
MAIN 2475

•epafred upholstered re
for porch luroltare.

200 WHITEHALL
4LL" kinds ot turnitu:

tahed cushions Ji
FOR SALb—$600 clean new stock of goOdu and

will rent store and shops cheap 5 miles of city
, good cher road Mr Clark A . Box « care

Constltutioi
AT ^v HOLESALE tor factories
furnaces and grates, alaa fertfl

leer materials W E McCalla Manufactarera
Agent AUanta 415 A'lantxi Natloaal Bank Btda"
FOR SALtl*—20 OOO feet o£ heavy lumber auca.

faxlfl 4x4 4rB all In good condition Call
Main H34 Atlanta. 2,i85 Lumber can be Been at
DecatuT and Grant; sU

MACHINERY FOR SALE
FOR SALS—One ">0 horsepower engine

One 20 horsepower engine
One 50 horsepower boiler
One complete saw mill
One complete corn mfl l
One complete flour mill
One complete two-etand cotton suction i

power preae
One set Howe scales
The abo\ e marhlnery la located at Holly

Springs along the L, and. V R R oppoalti
the station Th« machinery cost $8,500 IB li
store and In first class condition ready fo.
running Th« gin turned oat over 1 OOO bales
last season

I will sell the entire outfit lor $3 850

CHARLES E THOMPSON
._Rpom_20^ Equitable Building Atlanta, Oa

LUMBER
WTI^li make special price* on bulldlnc materla

this *e_efc__Tej_ephone_j!__2880 W L. Tryrnhann^
MO"V L,D to 13O*4 Peach tree at., pppo*i'o Candle

blag Toin Weaver Tailor established 1DOO
Tailoring refitting, altezjag. dry cJeaalag aa<
pressing
3EOOND HAND satea all slies home safes.

up Mall a bank and burglar proof safes, vaul
doors C J Daniel 416 Fourth Nat. Bank

STEWART & HUNT
PLCMBEKS 53 EAST HUNTER ST

DANDY oak sideboard, $12 50. beautiful buffet,
Southern Wreckage Co 114 3^ Forsytb, si

SAVE 25 per cent by buj-lnfi your furniture from
Ed Usttbeff* A Co, 23 East Alabama 8U

XCEPTTONAUDT flirt yoany 1 200-pound mar*
mule harnee* and n*w Karrrtsch special butlt

latform wagon with a tat sides Se« Mr Jordan,
t Marrows Stable 132 Elliott etreet.

NE
plete

ether

AT A SACRIFICE
mule, one horse two wagons com

n (th harness will aell separate or to
875 Edgewood avenue Ivy 3Oie _

OR SALE—Handaome pony ouUlt including 4
passenger trap and saddle Price $250 Call
-y 7590

MEDICAL
DR EDMONDSON S Tansy Pennyroyal and Cot

ton Root Ptllfl a safe and reliable treatment
r irregularities Trial box by mall 50 cents
rank Edmondson & Bros manufacturing chem

eta 11 North Broad »treet. Atlanta Qa

FOR- SALE,

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES

BOTH PHONES 2668

ITS TIME to feed Pratt s Poultry Regulator i
hastens laying maturity Insure qulclt «n<

com-plete moult That means fall and wlctei
which bring the big prices Tour money
it It faila 25c^50c^and $1 packages

12c npER~~HB^ P«r year^iB"'~ari~Jt~co6ts to keep
hen» In profit paying condition on Pratt

Poultry Regulator Worth trjlng don t y?iM.hInk
rON T hurt ben or chicks or even taint egge li
nenta but It doea get th« lice That s oil'

loney back guarantee on every package of Con
key B Lloe Fowder .•^g._J*0c_-g^_ A^^

TlFRE'S^ proflt In poultry when you keep Ibem
free from lice and disease Oonkcy e Voxtcld

Is an all round dip disinfectant, spray and
liquid Fasy to use and cheap ae It mixes with
M to 1OO parts water S5c plot, SOc quart, 90

$1 SO galJon
SORE HEAD Is about the worst disease thJ

southern chickena are heir to and (t is Juo
about time for It to appear Get o box
ConXey s or Pratfe Sore Head Remedy—It
guaranteed to cure this dreaded dl««ase /
IN BXJYINQ feed for yourself you always -wan

th* best, and clnee you are raising poultr
r proflt don t you think they should aave th
sst especially BO -when th« coat Is no more
e are ffole agentfi for the Bed Comb feeds, th

cleaceet and teat feed e-»er offered and the cos
la no more than you have been paying lor cheapt-
gr&&en Tbe Scratch and Maaa sell at ?2 25 pe
1OO pounds. \Fe deliver promptly and appreclat
jour tmai&ee* It H isn't convenient for 70
come to the etore phone us your Order
nhortefl 2563 ________

E-NQUSH PEAS for £all plartlng Wonderfu
Dlii« Prolific grow without sticking Son

25c eaough for row 10O feel Jong^ Dixie Cab
bagc Plant Company Haivklnsvllle, Ga.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITER
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR |5 ANJ3 UP.
RebQllt Typewrite™. $23 to $70.

AMERICAN- WRITING MACHINE COM PA NT.
•a North, Fry« fit. RUM lialn 3991.

'26 Llt&onta 10 30 a
28 Augusta 3 25 pm
M Union Pt. 6 00 pm

•10 Oovloftoa 8 10 pm

L,outsvtlle and Aa«hTfiI« Railroad.
Effect tve May 18 — Irfure Arrl»«

•hicago and Northwest . 1 g JQ pm! 11 &5 a
}

,o«vlll«
nojvlll.
urphy

W-T, Carteravllle . . OlOpmU^iSaoi
ccommoda<ton 4-05 pm|ltl SO am

bonrd Air LJn« BAllvrmy.
Effective April 2T. 191S.

No Depart To-
ll Blrmlnc*m 6 .SO am

e 20 am 11 M*mphl» 6 SO pm
6 20 am 6 New York 12 50 pm

80 Monro, 7 00 an
0 Waafalns-n 12 50 pm
6 Norfolk 12 50 pm
6 Fortamo*h 12 JM) pm

23 BlrmtnCm 4 15 pm

D Memphis 6 09 pm
18 Abbe'e.S C, 4-00 pm
12 N«w Tork BiBQ pm
13 Norfolk 8*06 pm
12 Port»rn'Q 8 65 pm

,
it*. ..8.0. 8 50 .m
Meophl. IS 10 ̂
airmlnrm 12 « I»»
Blrmln m 12 JJ P">
N.w TotU * JO P°>
Washln n 4 65 pm

5 Norlol* «*5 pm
5 Portum tli 4 BB pm

Blrmlnirin 8 35 pm
Monro. S 00 pm
Citf ticket Office, 88 Peacbtree St.

We«tem and Atlantic
_. ArrlT* P'rora—

8 NaflbTiH* t 10 »m
I Rome 10 20 am

S ViohTllU II 4S am
NaahTltt* T SO pm
Chlcaxo ? SO mn

_ _
04 Chtcaca
2 Nuh-rtU.

92 NuhTUl*
T2 Rom.
4 NubvlUe

4 BO pra
B Upm
8 50 pm

TAXICAB8

BeUe Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 159&

EDUCATIONAL
ANTED—Pupils" "ia Atlanta desiring p
teaching during regular ac&ool months.
igh school or college entrance work. Hat«a rea-
inabie good testlmoolalf If Interested writs
tr personn.1 interview 631 W Taylor GrUIln,J3a^
ROFBSSIONAL, f

(American lad\)
eiloa City offers

panlsh AlaO for
sh branches For

care ConsULutK

lacher ot large experience
after residence of 10 years In
her services aa teacher of
tutoring pupils In all Eng-
terms and bourn address N.

D—Piano pupils
2055 1W Gar:

AtlanU

^^^
^ !at 00 S Pryor will buy or sell yoar ftirnltar*

ueebold goorja or plaao Phone Bell M 230ft.

LEGA^ADVERTISEMENTS. |
'Go7ernora^tland~^rT~*r tL. JuIy^lSTTsiS
?aled proposa.U In irlpycate tor furnishing fo~- I
;e end straw required in Eastern Department, j
ctober 1 1&1S to June- 30 1914 will be re-
vived here unti l 10 15 a. m August 1 1913. 1
iformation furnished on application to Dept- j

CAMPA.ICN' EXrENSES OF SENATOR A 0

CITY OF WASHINGTON District Of CoItlJ
Before the und-rslgacd a notary oublic In I

and for (he Diatrlrt of Columbia personally I
appeared Augustus O Bacon who being duly!
•worn deposes and aaj-s thai he was a can<J! r

date for the office of TJnlted Statea eeaator I
from the s ate ot Georgia In an election h«Id]

said =tate on the 15th day oC July 1915,1
that he incurred as campaign expenses as I

said candidate m said election the sum oi
y elRht dollars and fifty nine cents ($78 59),I
the several amounts and lor the purposing

follows to wit
Julv R 1313—The Telejrram Publtahlng

company ot \tlanla. 2V( 000 tickets and
wrapping and tying up In packages $40 00§;

July 4 1013—Arch M Conway of Atlanta,
Btampa in sending out tickets and muii i
frra,phing letters moltl graphing and.
services 24 I

July 9 1913—Arch M Conway of Atlanta
ts.mpg for mailing multjgrapli letters
lultlgraphlns and aervicea C S

Telegrams and stenography .... 7 (

Deponent further says that no part of
expenses were paid bj any other person
himself, either personally or through hla <5ulj|
authorized agent nor <Jld he recelv« any
amount or contribution from any other pereotj
to aid In any manner In said election

Deponent further saye that the eipe
curreo! by him In. the primary election prece<l4?
Ing eald. election have already been report**'
by him In the manner and aa required t>y la
of the state of Georgia

AUatJSTTJS O BACOV
Sworn to and subscribed beZore me this tf

26th day of July 1913
H a NIXftN

Notary Fuiblic.
My commlBaioo. expires December 18 1015. !

,
J2JSO per eb&r*. fimker, on ConatltatlOB.

NEWSPAPER!
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Walked The S
IT Throttt^lh a

le Search Of Work, Bunt You
Want Ad,

A B C of Atlanta
AD*il a ^ i A v p f •*•.._.-. i-* uu -u*«- !**•>

rh 0 moei l*.aui r j J dr-liiM W-rranieU Tor
U» yea.c-8 H«lo s fl bv huusan 1» <J* *»tisOed

customo a and dei -rs \V fr Ma! urn Sou.
representative tU- CanJ i , r t If, A t l a - D t , Ga.

~ ~
CO

and i,

U en n a ^unl oa *

C ^ r T e A i r STORAL.K, A N D TRANsFEK. "O
V « move store pa « aiJ **ilp houwhylil

a P* us vel t a (S a Ma.di»oQ avenue
n n a 1422

S at th(« *M3
I. * k. N U

al «. »l all dr\jgsUit«
-0 3 Forajlh »tr*«i

b A T \- h-RNi- K 3 BAHBfc-CUt, and BruMw ctt
w U f« j-«(J.r <, le fsila to afcow Up

•i se Q i d^yn icic^h ne Verner h» • <uc
2 S j h Ur ad otTfwl Both phone*

S ' I sli Jfc. HLi A1RINU whi le jou w* t
|I H U pn j B ^4^ At am* Sbo« <.omp«oy -•>

-̂** \-. A t a i J struet
IL—I A I S — W t»d * \£ O J hat beat tn»ae Wood*
J f j ! I X L. diiOj> 4 \\tat M uhell »LT««t.

J, A U uuw Jo fig th* beftl mUoo twpAi r l C 1C
|| ho 1O- torajia btf««). Stioe ilioy O b-JUiii

.. ^ j-* J At lanta 1143

N Ut 3i ^«yelJj L- e°W° ^a« ̂ ^T"^1^*
J _, t.tLHt \ alia A Htr«et

O "LY k^.'u° "4."'';r" v,1 s^-d
^-^ B rc*t l-ho C* M m 14d Ai AU a 4J-^-

_ , eel ilo I
dp vcred

A i l a * J -
*-Jp t t l N K bof r« a Ui« L*t^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^

r an
o -.hlfla J u l y 1» h and
an** Canada. Atl-wtto
v» r u lor book. J B"

W H Y
W4,
i sino » 1. e

Aueu«t lOtb to a
c *«n anH eastern r
SJ F j f l j n I B 1 *t _

X TR \ flnn lunch »«r»ed wUb aprln«nf » Bo
b<-mlaa Be 10 p«r bo tl« $1 OO per
dor ^5 Sontb Pryor Main li-6 or

A_j^Tca 37-8
~OU call A tU a S3 ar Mam ''SUS J to h*ro
Tour d«« J an Jla li^itle I trs« ot c&ajEO.

AUTOMOBILES^
f OK SA.1 fc.

Solution oC Pneumatic
Tire Tumble

.
f r

el 10

\ \ I L' HIM- i
ntun o u 1 w i l l I t a 11 r l

V l l l t t N l p s n t i l i f r
nn r t bo frm i i i N

\ I f < ( J t t I N F is n t -i(T« ctd ,
oih «*« n i i i

\ l r C O H J N f- 1 en n t T t

n ot JJK r tl n a t

-t a. pasty or it ky

I i In [«r car
K t t (. i ba f i re > oat

l 1 [ i i> p rfotir
i -4 r r A f ud of t w o i j.rs

V L LL OK EN i: COMPANY
A i 11 AC I t l ? fa 1 UL.I I

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta «md \ icmit\, 1913

CONTMN1S rn o a 1 i II t,a t he rpco.:
,„ , 1 l r. e. I s M U n u e. nla law,

r*B Ha n« « I " " ">. f 1 •= ™ «« I
the roa 1 v of A J or 1 a <* a!«o rej,i_s

Ot a L i umcr f-a 1 r . * wa h j i d r c d

AUTO R F G I S i L R CO ,
414 l emple Court Vt l an ta

Phone M 3^1

SALE
or

GOOD US} D C A R S
Owing to the fact th-vt we aro £o ig Lo mo»a

f« h«»e put very low aab prUee on the f o l l o w i n g

Maxwell \ A. Runabout
W h i t i n g 4 J l rder Roadster

Majtwe 1 Q R nfi ler
II you w-ant a good car CHFAP ca 1 on as

"inTlCR MOTOR f O M P \ N \
241 PC ichti c^, st

OX\Gt \ \(_1 I \ 1 L \ T
\ \ r r D i \ < .

IT 1TITKS T I K f \ t i l PI P
BITT th a pmcc** •1^*- t s •< k inpa to

gether It M F l f^ IP a ,1 >><. ra A OT
b-rik ft d r *i r aK n W vM ^
thing made of an ki d of e » \ i »? i ^
amal t a w

VI L \M \. U I I D l \ ( l CO
Bell PhorK U s T , ( > 7 74 U \ M

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

AUTOMO BILES.
FOB «.\LB

Carbon m Your CvUnder?
RIDDELL BROS

VV1LI « U ul t t ioi t d is turbing a^ adjust
»«• M rti a a. low jr! CQJ e ! ^t. 'iw

new X^i f N MFTHOD 1*S IR 1- a-« Ml fh« 1 St.

I i r - t Cla-s L s t t J Xutomobi^-
1 1 pa««.nKe F«ri- t JJ 0
i I < y j ' passenger Mara hou »550

SIO\\ LR b LrAK^GE
34 36 Vubuni \ \enue

JOHN M ^M Th
t"0 1 4 M I I R N \ \ F

*~CAMI t F »L
I K 1
\ *. vt

tTR BTVPF^ll NT I M T ! l = TO IS^TA
TII I^ \ R t ^- I F A N \

M VL F I 1 \ l SHOP
27; M 11 u tti M

NORTON \ L L L \ \ I /1\O
T I K I tO

k nds of Ur*
1 y

M E T M U I LD1\G CO
At T >- N ~>\ s Wt- ^n N

O X't \ r l l 1-N M !• T H T D
CTTOMOBlLt * \ M \ I N \\ b I D I N O OF

\ L I U\n->
GARNFTT STfv T P H O N F M ^ T N 3015

STL I)FBAKER
PA^SFNf f^R r> a.r in One c^idlt on
'ully «TJ "1"lr- 1 a or rent e r\ ^e
•clal iri o <n
L l L K MOT I t P \(, HTREE ST

L O L L M B i X \ b l O M O B H F
LVU1 \ \ G L

nil R\
XL H) \ \ 1 ) t ( J L I P M H N r CO

9 <- H ]"">VlS'i Til ST __

SIu i rer Machine C^ nipanv
1 t \ I r ist IK-^ r K R ^ H l>r zing

A f N I -. V\ J J L » J N < J- i ^ 19* \ \hite
ha a r i n Main 1 0 __
H i C H f I vSs J anUlce J-x_^ tire retread

eU $4 1J ubt- repairs 20<. Up

bOt i l i i K\ R L B E i E R CO
K" S I TH FORSYTH ST

DOhB^ URL REPAIR CO
\ I [ i ( \ I A N U S r i l AL.L, M V K I S ( !

I IKJv> ^ M ' M Il-k-to —U P i -ALHJIUt bT
I > t M I \ \ 1HO

DIXIE GARAGE
At TO = L ! l ! I t - S Repntre by expert mechanic*

L*r • nntti an-1 pui ah yr>i r car 8 10 32 14
Faot < "I n s r Bl Ivy 1419

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO

N ^ Tit^ ger Pope Tol do one nJc ad

tOR HE-NT
* \NT1 D—$ rO HO) p ir tia^e m y notes T^om is

J V\ 3\fy C^s tr < > Cr.ir li IK Tel I y

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

PLL_N1 Y ot 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improv-

ed piopeity, either straight
.1 inoiithly plan Also tor
purchase money notes. Fos-
t(_i <L Robbon, 11 Edge^vood
\ \enue

M V O > f 1 CB t CO Bt ojjpo e nndler
b tt. T o n \\ f i r Til o tal.t. Ishel UOil

t; H i k a O f f d j c einlog un_l

LOANS $25 00 AND UP
On 1 immure, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
^T R A T P s p r t e b) the i«.s o the *ta(p

a rt to uul j r in r e W « also protect y iu
r T t a d *t nl .?v r j cuurtasy o

In *v*o wa)

GUARANTEE LO4N CO ,
Roi m 318 \ t lanta \a tu nal Bank

Bldg i>Ul PhoiiL Main 440

SPECIAL HOME EU
TO 1 i- ND \

b w. CARSON,
24 SObl.l l b k U V U b l R E L T

1 \RT E^ w a n t ns largo loane on buBlnes* prop

u prop ty J If f n e r o h«e LB The Mer
tiaT B and M*n fact irerai Benl t lng and Loan

t npany 20J Grat,t t ju l l j lne T lepbuO« Iry
* 41

V. app

\.i \ iui u r I P I E
wi i n h«*4p ratff

f d t 1 L> II Tolmn

J 400 WII L. bur
trie Coupe 4 p

400 le^s than h.»

fully equips tl t o r fu L

b*-a u f-ti
a I ne
p e .uel
A-'k for

ifcer UPC
T-iK 1-<

a o phono

AUTOMOBILE

TRA\?S a& TONES
ITT 4SS2- 3 J:>r*es street

BAXKRUPI 5\LE
_ are closing oa bank up t f o k u omob o
accessories and supphei ai is at e J u e1

flees for •-as.ti Masonie T^mpirf 5u( dlag _l i j

"WINDSHIELDS
AUIATORS lamps fenders repaired aa good

^^ w Mlge al l kinJs she« n eta! w rte
Sheet Metal Company 248 Sdge^ood

W-TRD & THO ̂ t PSO x — —
OW MJCA.TED \T 1"5 a PORSYTH 3T WE

— XO^V PRBPARLD TO t>O ^OLR AUTO
WOBK. Foaas A SPECIALITY MAIN

ey 2 Vt hlttsha.il *treet-

I # t t C
t r S I riB

I V J R
JJ HB

i. i l Loan
II 1 •> «i. ^_

se« \V B Smith ~7S3
l is

W ANTED—MONEY _

MOM \ \\ V\ if LI)
\ \ f > t j ^ \ H
l h « 1 1 i \ t a J i I ^ r

,, ^ n I ft I ci flrtn eirt A J A
F \ pt

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

PERSONAL

Atlanta Ontn ta l Rug and
Caipet Cl( ainng Co

Rcmov t,b ot
\1I

9x12 Ru£s Cl i - ined $i -,1 and Up
ALL \ \ORK ( , L VR \\1LED

RE^!I>!- N -^ I ^ M A R T
D LL P?t N F

M \ I N
OFFICE 2 4 i I- \ ) \\ \LE

-

I \ M VN \GFR

H A . \ E -lOCI t N C R 1 « \ T ^ S N \ I > » . bunions
cor B sore or i r*>] fee * If •= call and

con u Dr H^ma pj-^ri hlropod -it at 3 \
la>ton L0mpan> ch ropodlsts ma icurlng and

\$. c dretrfjlng parlors ob Uti tehj l street Sur
«saors o CJavton i 2ahn Main 789

THF BtST t -Kl N D R V \ IRK n
rleanl net's and finish <j l \*> s ^

guaranteed George- Lee 41 Aubu o
Atlanta bSS,

PERSONAL. FOR RENT—ROOMS. FOR RENT—HOUSES.
FOU ADOPTION—Several fine healthy Infants

f-om 1 to 2 montha old both sexes Mra M T
Mitchell 26 Windsor street THRFP unrurnmhed .

--^-ir5rT=.-5Ti,., „- iirr^Trsj ^"^ ^i't "
I0d"

UNFURNISHED.
is in private home B««r
ronvenlencea Apply 137 '

,
s<-alp treated Try ou1"
ves t>»e hair that n ic

A Clajton Companj
itf^Pasors to f laytoo &

"

ilcaled egg £haup<—
•ell kept look The T" ' iru:

- Whitehall street ^.i_Mar '
a it t N Fl R

created by the S A < aj
O J T <oot massage B He g *•
gi » >our fe^t Try one at 3!
Pborw.) \falB_I766 for ingasc
HA\ i. vour co-iibUga made

not ting e and we do not ha\
WTi t fha l l street Phone M

U e

n street corner Woodward avenue

ess'ully witf iout children Price 512 >0_ 109 E Ellta
v Also TVTO large onnectlng rooms with b^v window"
yoy tan j 101 _£apit 1 a_£_nj£5 ^aln _±i8"* J cloee in
11 street ' 4 OH T MCF ROOMS Tor light housekeeping"
^ _..__, ...̂  eooU lo atlon .14 Ce itral avenu«

G R
• JTV*

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

SHOFS H A T F SOT FD SEWEt)

50 CENTS
At G w t n n •* Sh -e 5 lop fl 1 u kle <U

Opposite Piedmont Hotel Both Ptionea

FIB>

THE PICKWICK
New, 1 en Story and Fireproof

116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING |
IVY 4978 ATLANTA 2483 I

Falrl
e btuhs n *>a_-t n x.r

Neat Carnegl* Library

RESIDENCES
SIXTEEN ROOMS—

East North Ave |100 00

Ul FLOWERS
I DFSIGNS DECOR ATI NO

AL.TO \. ISTA FLORAL QMPAXY
HOT* I *N LF~\ l\ } 1100

T > ]/ \ I \ V 1 > ^ I P emoreci cy pn
IJl* \ L - V I N IJ ( nb d vf - r_>d by \\
M n M* *PI >?>• a \V* del

tsr c \i\

I
C VI f H ND

- _1

N—Mado dally lor
of noa« and thi

b« cured
red j ed rales Dr Ueorgo Brown 312 14 Au*

MATFKNITY 3AVITARITM — Private raflnedT
homelike Hmjted numbur or patient* cared 'or

Ho n«A provided for infanta I mania tor Adop-
tion Mm M T Mitchell 26 Wlndwr at.

19
(A FFW refined ppop *• can get elegant rooms ad
I Joli i n R t a h 1 ] rl a e tarn 1 th or w l t h o i t
I boar J a 1 n e w l y reua\ated brick house clc*e in
| I y 741 J

|
I\ oHu r th^e n oat d a rablt and p p ar n yth

s it) apir tmrnt^ n tli n wain g d ttar e hav,i

3v*-Bi nee most refined «n pjromi ent reason

WEST P L V C a r R I t , IIOMt
TWO c*iolae roort s n atea n tif

\ ' t< r (J p m a l l 1 1 3*) J

^L US PRESSED, 35c
F X P T R f w o kiripn Call M 1177 our m*- Men per

•*]! T in b t. ac«» Hectlon Th« Wright Shop
Ij, la I* r. c<- formerl _Jdenl_Tallar Stoop

^ "
-

ett .42 H.-mptil 1F \OUKw'°£
tn e Iry ~238 _

"E^FPIRE FISH~MARKET~
SH DA1UT 112 Whitehall Btr««L

1 [ > 1 t W J
Ml M \T I akp-1 on sh

P, j I 11 K-lep

meals at

Ja k \V

nJKl by Dr

MISCELLANEOUS
fr Olt SALL OU K V < H l \ d . l

FOR KX I V N U i . — M o l p l 10 I!ul k 3 [
K J rep ]r Jo. " "

Cm t tu t ii
nl at R L W

WANTED—BOARDERS

68 \ \AL1ON ST
BLOCK

arjje
Be el i upecl ilty at reasonable pr cei

477 P E V U I I R F E ST
P^f tv f \ f ; i prptc j fr Tt roo witti prJrata

ba h r r >o ng men or roupl« with or w i t h o u t
Ti*ni« he, f l lk« I j 7010
Ml % D to 1 10/a Pen 1 e*> st o p p o s i e Can Her

b Jg Tom Weaver lal or pataljllshf 1 l&Oti
Ta or ns refit Ing a ter lng d r j clea ng and

19 WES I
A 1VW refln«!l j e p e can get elegant rooms ad

Jo ti ng ba h in p a e f a m i l y w i t h or w l lho j t
board a l l rewly renovate 1 brick houee close In

PLACIITREE INN
PK \nrrnLE and Aleiar tier streets Room to

yo rat r American $~ 0 per w*>ek up Eu
ropfj.n $} up Bell servire night and day

494 SPRING STRFE1
! XCFS 1 I 3N \L,I Y fi-n n eal« li holce location

30~E N O R T I f AV JL\UE~
BFT'Wb.J'N l no Poarhtr^ps nicoly furnished rooms

a d x ollcn tall boar) J v y C 01

358 PLAUI1REE
TWO n f c f l j furn shed roams to two young maa

Boparate bels hot water bath Uy 1̂ »5

ALBION HOiEL
FOR genii* men and ladles. In

cBfa and I t,br Price rcas
Pryor atre«t

at city good
Sooto

THL MAR11MQUE
COR EL.L.IS AND IVT™ ST3
(Next Door to Flks Chil) >

FURM^HFD ROOMS wllh connecting bath

HALL \PARr \ lL i \ i i\O 5
CORM-.R Spr ns and Baker doubJe room ««p

arata tx-rte a c nvealences gentlcmon pre
ferrx 1 y Ivy C90"* __ _

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORTABI.F ro nts lOc up Specfal rate p«r

\la
able nt Pa

A T lilt. CARROLLTON
20 C A H N E G I J H A Y — frur apart men Ls jiad f

rooniB J F Stee * Mgr
TWO onnet ti K ro t ta f >r light

tin

--* r
1"

all
Uil l i r

trl(, lights and parlor

CHESTERFIELD
: \ L ba •lelor a j a r iipnt 1> W Harrlft

Apn y Lo P V

n H _> \i rnr ~^o
Ished «n 1 u n f irnl
g 1 13 '••pr ng si

i or to ipl*
n s for light

Ivy 600 I

29 CURR1LR STREET
NIC* I \ t r f roi t r or w I h ^lec-pl s par 1

64 E H A R R I S

TWO
Ing

T W O i

door
( F l

> t

a Ijcrfr

15 J]AST BAKER STREET(
}• \f 1 I I NT tab plei t rooms d«;s rau e I

sleei nx, l or h Ivy 4 J I

ave Phono I» _f» ft
fu rn i ahO ' l fo 1 g! t sckecplng
Ing lath Main 1 4_ J
a .0 ind up per day $2 >O and

Hot a U o a i i bithi frte Gate
^ ii t u i tl «t

IJH J II FJ-l. I i i

87 b N O R 1 H A\ E
THREE » eij fur r>oms wlih all co venJeTc^e

tftbUa boar! a Spc a Lj Ivy _4 I J

letnca Ti i t t ro TI an 1 b ir 1 p i t \\ T I i-J
h mr All fon e len es Rei* i ible \\ *. 1
1 [ <%! t A I 1 1 r i s w l t b - t r d " a l t \ \ ^ t

1 ! e U al o n 1 reu u Hi It- ! v
1441 J _

denc« st a-n hoi f l h M lo l g n t i t
>iono i ( s T " 1 I j 1 I I I
K I M a d oard for g n P n or co ip p

b mgalo* ^ i v ( I g t i I M il S4S
1 1 !li e l v f i i f f t P £ pf-talra r v TIB tn pri

A 1 on * n--*ir I a lav b a d rs iak*-n

I R H V F N <• -in f rm t r orn w i or
1 o b ar I i- r «l I h lueli "] i K

27<> PI- K u I I l R F l b l ~
T X I I I 1 NT la e boar) an 1 r rn shi>d moms

Nl FI 1 fur rooms w h boar] all conven
en <"* ol ck of po^lo'fl e i- Walton Btreau

ft r j

I \BLI B O X R D CLOSF 1\

f - L K roo n w th boarJ a be fuu d qi ^iJ
%\t eha 1 at. table boarders a spec alty U

• Mgh 1 c
pr! a

I Nl 1 \
i r>

t ) t K b N T I
hi>ar 1 HPT

> N 1 f n h

I \R I- rooi
, b eni i a 1
' 1 I I N l ^ H l U

I

f t.a

BELLEVUE INN
N1TFT T t u rn l«he l single or don bi t room a with
j- w i t h o u t i oals '_^ Fa*t Th rd Iv> 1598-L.

~~5i6 \\ I S r~PtACH 1 RLE
B "M IT wl f i ino nine and evpn ig mea 3 f r g^n

en r _ I j ^ J L __

7ta PL \ C H I K L F
L.\(U F ' o it r torn s i l labl i - f r u [ If or t»o

n K _ - i P n a l j g ba I _ , 4 J ____
P XIM w th c nn* t ni, ba th w i t h bnnM Also

i, r o I itval 1 >ca I n 442 Peachtree
4 _

11 \ 1. wtn if, t rooms an b t I 1 W Uy Bt
____ r r II i on l\y 41 {^ J

T 'i 1 rt, p ro n^ and board '' East Har
- ' J >V ' J __ _ __
\ 1 1 I i ttt ~~~ n p smA 1 anJ o~n? large

1 t at 1 eo 1 ua tr A so b ^rd

I\ S s, 1 nf ro n and Br&t c!at» boArd"
l- a Ion s rf l U Ki t J

N ' ' 1 r V N R Ms an 1 t"od hoard 14J
M«i i ^ ., r c A L ta S~4

^^ J K en a i g* r nm an 1 1 oir 1 n

M FLY fu:

ONt-

1 1 !

f r r

31)1 _ V, Ilaker A t l a n t E
Ft fi\!SKL.D A.FARTMF\T in rcfiicr]

I l k , n d n l n« P o I v ol;

TM ^ > l u r f r t ruo s f u o
$1_ .O Hot bath ^^11 Vv J hington

M 1- I ^ f ir r i om jn the Hj r n a a r tn
1 v « s J ^A k f r M «= 1 ijr i

r r fro t ro< m v. ith al
_ HH W Fas Ciin

ONI !

~N"I- "Fu
ed

. ro
' mr.

T\\ i e > *u
rt Pit h e

~x I «^ l fur
fc, H AI

M LLY tur

I \\ p<[ Pea hir«
! THRt L i e ) . '
| s*-tn at 4» ^

O N h ! ir fro t

Ph ne I

arge cool
4 Forrest

IJ«J J
goo l iglio

witli prl

tiome 14$

f ' 'i i » > J 1 !o t w o you IK nei11 ^ r c i m ji IR ait i _ '

I i r te \\e l i J

D F ' - T R V B ! rw i a -i hoard private fami ly
h He £ S t

F I K T 1 \ ^ r on a 1 ix-i7l at 109 "W^

O N C n
App >

ell fur
1~ ( f

nl P l y f u r
1B1 ron • t lanr t

fO|

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

Baker St . .. $ 75 00
. West North Ave . 8500

Capitol Ave 60 00

TWKLVE ROOMS—

Spring St . . $4000
Ponce de Leon Ave .. 12500
\\ eat North Ave . . . S5 00
East North Ave . 75 00
Close m Residence ^5 00

CJ-.EVEV ROOMS—

Ponce de Leon Ave . $12? 00
Peachtree St 15000

TLN ROOMS—

Peachtree Circle .. • $ 75 00
Central Place i. 00
Ponce de Leon Ave 100 00

• Ponce de Leon Ave 90 00
Crescent Ave 56 00
West knd Ave . 1000

MNB ROOMS—

Gordon St . . . $ 15 00
Courtiand St .. W 00
Capitol Ave 5500
Fast Georgia A\e 4500
faprmg St "iO 00
Gordon St 60 00
feast North Ave 65 (10
Inman Circle (fur ) ""5 00
( ordon St 60 00
East Seventeenth St 75 00
Peachtree Circle (fur ) 100 00
Peachtree St . "5 00
West Peachtree St. .. 6000
Washington St ... 40 uD
Close In Residence . 75 00
fourtland St 46 00
V\ est Peachtree St (fur ) 85 00
I ast Merrltts Ave 41 60
\orth Moreland Ave 45 00

EIGHT ROOMS—

Forrest Ave $ 75 00
West Peachtree St ,50 00
Piedmont Ave 5 > 00
West Harris St 50 00
East Seventeenth St 50 00
Washington St 37 50
Euclid Ave 4o 00
Angier Ave 37 >0
Washington St 4000
W aehmgton St 40 00
Juniper St . . . 40 00
Adair Ave 45 00
Jefferson Place, Decatur

sleeping porch 40 DO
East Harris St 50 oO
South Prior St 6000

SEVFN ROOMS

$ 22 50
3000

Brotherton St
Boule%ard Terrace
I ^ y St C525 until street is

fixed) then 4500
I v j St (each) "000
Harris St 2500
Crumlej St 27 50
] ast Pine St 35 00
South Pryor St 3000
Fist Fair St 25 00

SIX ROOMS—

East Thirteenth St $ 2" 00
Ormond St 20 (10
Williams Mill Road 25 00
East Tenth St 40 00
\\ est Peachtree St 30 00
Fast Merritts Ave 21 00
Fast Georgia Ave 2~* oO
Mjrtle St . . 4000
Drewry St JO 60
North Lawn St West End

(bungalow) 3060
Eaqt Twelfth St . 45 00
Holderness St 27 50
Central Ave 2750

J30 PER MOVTH on one year ease or loneer to
acceptable tenant only strictly modern six

room bungalon newly palp led and tinted Ar
ranged well tor two email families and. finely ar
ranged for one lamily Beautiful nbtnei maatelA
gas and electrklly Hot and cold water Jne
block of Park Btreet church double cat linos
8004 neighbors. Ware &. Harper 7-4 3 ADautn
gatiogaj Bank building
AN 3 room house on a good north side stree*

near car line t*jn-el]eat aeJgbborhDuJ and
.hool furnace heat hardwood floor* new an 1

never occupied $45 per month Call Henry n
Wjjfaere Ivy 2938

liU. >rll__ or pnone for our rani bulletin
turrr a l«rv« l'«t of Zioitaea tor rent.

O COBbran 74-78 Peaehtree atra«__
ONB new Q-roonl bungalow with eler

gas bath acreeas and all modern c
located In beat eectlon w i l l rent
P&ono Main JtO3-L SO Windsor st
GET our Weebly Rent Bulletin W« mo-n ten

ants renting 912 SO and up FRRB Be* nottoe
Jobr* J Wood*l<le Che Renting Agent, 12 An
burn avenue
OUR weekly rent Hat gives fu l l description o:

everything for rent Call for one or let a;
iail It to you Forrest A George Ad«lr

OUR RFST LIST deecrlbts everything for rent
Call write or phone for one Ivj 3300 Charlea

P Qiover ReaUy^ompany 2^ \± alion_atrOBt
FOR RlENT^-Howieii "~itorei and apartmnits.

Call write or phone for our &qU«tln. Botb
phonea 5408 George P Moore 10 Auburn A»i

"f*R RENT—Vortli olde hou-ie 6 roomc and
bath ^immediate poanession Phone Ivy 6492.

10 ROOM Jiurburban home ln~West End Call
Atl WT4

W1I I. rent furnished house for two months
more X Box 1 rare Constitution

NICELY fur 6 room bungalow on Boulevard clr
cle for suimner months or longer Ivy 2687

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS
V Xi FURNISHED.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt street.
Three and four rooms et«ain heated

wal b«ds and well aafas Most ejtelaslva
neighborhood on car- line Every apart
meat fronts the street Separate entrance
no congestion In halls The most delight
ful and v«ntilatcd apart met ta In tb« ctt j
>30 to J1?? 50 each

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CASDL.ER BL.DO

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

ON GRANT PLACE,

the new street this

side of Pine and be-

tween the Peachtrees,

we have those new

Apartments of 5, 6 and

7 rooms Each Apart-

ment has servant's and

storage room in base-

ment; refrigerators, gas

sto\es, heat and janitor

service Prices $50, $65

and $75. Will lent ion

and date icnt Septem-

ber 1.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND

RENTING,

10 Auburn A\ enue.

I- OH RENT—«eptemb<>r 1 ncft mo lern 6-rooir
apartment largo par ft steam fieat Janitor serv

Ice beautiful location $5. p«r month Call al
the Westminster Apt« dlO N Jackson or phoi ;
Ivy 3903
DRUID H1LL3 section tour rooms first BoOi

pientj flgs ciierrie-. grape* pou t > housi an

WANTED—BOARD

Peachtree St 2d floor $50 00
Washington St ^o OJ
Cor Irwm and Houston Sta 25 00

frl UMSHI- D OR I •VKVRM'iHl' D
FOR H i - N T — Thr^e * ir or unfur ro ma y, 1 fl jith

for ^1 i ho inekwp'ns o o th • IP np en 1 d
ne ghbo hoo I r^f" ei ** f - \ hnngo I <_a l l I \ j
T\\ ) m nis for 1 gh: o-u-scki'eplnR or two fur

n ihed ro m*i f r three } it % men l\y Ql^l

HAL! of north at IP fur or u n t u r mod rn hon *
i w i t h eoupJf beftinnlns epttn
| repl U v 44S t, _

'R ^'lUH^nprferred Garnett St Cor Pryor St $3000
w ,m AUi'rJ I Whitehall St 17 50

FIVE ROOMS—

Grarty Place . $ 21 on
\ enable St 20 60
Crew St 20 00
Collpse Park Cottage (Har

dm street) I T «,)

FOUR ROOMS—

Bradley St 800

APARTMENTS
SIX ROOMS—

Piedmont Ave
South Pryor St
Forrest Ave

$50 00
5000
j > 00

THF AVALOV W Ppaciitree and Vorth av* two
t-hol e 5 room apartments September 1 Apply

to Janitor or _ca]l Mr Mart n__lyy JJ > J
AT a satrtflce apartment F Sf W "at Peachtree

i> room and trunk room privileges ot lease
steam heat I j 4474 Ky R96

BEAUTIFUL 5 room apart m nl all cQnrenienc<»c
cloee In Apply O« ner T!J Peters building

or^ I'all Mj.ln^ JL^25

SSPTFMBER 1 two holce apartmenta In the \va
Ion W Peachtree and North ave Cnll Mr

Martin Ivy J.J^ J

FURNISHED.
TO parties without children beautl 'ully fur

apaj-tment In best section of lo .oly \\est Eld
convenient to mo car 1 nes and schools For f u l l
particulars phone "West 89 J

_^^R^RENX~STO^^__
TWO brick store* for rent or eale ai 1̂  roi

vll « Dooley c-ounty, Georgia splendid section
for business possession at once S C Moore
Macon Ga

THRB.E handsome new storpa and Loft nt Noe
1S4 136 and 13S Whitehall et eet. Alno No

226 Whitehal l street Qcortx W S^JpIe pSonea
jJO3 No 19 Edge wood avenue

FIVE ROOMS—

immed)a:9 FOC ti ROOMS—

Garnett St Cc
! -Whitehall St
l.

Pi. RMSHEO

h B or apar tnent cteaj healed aarth s Jd
be d Baker_at_ ^ Box 3 are ^oTstl i tlon
^ I N \i~\N to ThaW nl elj fT rnehe i roorrT

th ath i od^rn nienicn rs c oae in \d
•irro nn\ 10*" arc onstl u t ion

\\TFD To rt-n i urn shed house or an aDar*
- ' o m« ->r \ su*t only hy

h ir n *irt«r RO >d ntrol
1 i i i 3 rrferencea given
I P 0 Cos lr Je t \- le/, Ga*

T^SuHe
t* rm
bmlld n

or

THREE ROOMS—

Oampl St, Cor Prvor St $25 00
ne n the no&t > n t al l -v

e<l offlce bmlld nge -i tl*1 t \ Box 8O
Constltu on

OFFICF FOR RF NT—Suitable or halrdr
parlors med cal donor or real

\o 23H Whitehall For information call either I Offices Gl*OUnd ElOOt Candler bUlldlQg
phone 239 Pr H •Iea_on_ Dental Comjjany (

:ral floor

office

CALL US -We w il give you the /Je-
sired information ibout Jie ebove

places Come to see us in our new

DRLG STORE lo atlon E
stBitd and a propositio

Ewlng &. Ranltln

eplennld

FOR SALE—FAgjMS___
FOR SALE—Two JO acre tra ts of Everglade land

In palna Beach county Florida Sold by the
Florida Fruit Linda Company Stale haa Just
Issued $0 OOO OOO bonds fo drainage purposes
Great future Will sell cheap if taken at once
Addrwe E Brooka, 79 JeOeraon «t Atlanta
Phone 5S71 M

CLAY COUNTY farm fir nv3e known as Mra X
E McKemle • home 230 acres 2OO In ftlgh

state of ca ttvatlon alt roo-u twe Una ^e^en len
ant bouses, barns wells. j,to chotwe R V- D and
telephone aervlcca *ppiy «> Krs A. S Raj
Cojeioa" gj . --.

A of the rich llm«ston» «oll» In Mlaslaatppl and
t&a pMRlMlldM ot alfalfa red clover and live
stock not an acre of thla land would be Cor aaJe
in "Ixty flaya. Wrtt« for Hteratare, It U free.
W A- Houston Oholoatt MJsa.
ONB thousand acres well improved farm w 11

pay 1*̂  P*f cent on Investment, at 915 per
acre Two hundred acre farm would maKe a
beautiful home close to church and school, at
$20 per acre. Write for booklet on south
Georgia. Tool* Land Co Arlinfit»n. Oa.

a.11 odern con ,̂ -> •— w • • s~^. s^. r-^ »-, -. -_. -_.n, R. MOORE & CO.,
Uso tbe Want Ads to nnd w

workers, rooms or roomers, board
or haaejjiuir_er», _

orJc or ! 116
am or I
hi. —^ * -

LOBBY CANDJLER BUILDING
ATLANTA 2483. IVY 4978.

FOR SALE—376 acrea eou[bw«it Georgia 300
acrefl lilgh state of cultivation well Improved

strong fertile land «asr termg G H WaddeU
314 Cantller bullfllas
FARMS for sale near Fort yaljey, will eicban,,!?

Cor Atlanta propertj J f. Klmbrousli, .No
400 AtlA&ta W»t, Bmi 61̂ .

BUSINESS SPACE,
FOR

DFS1R \BLE d*8lt space for runt In
bulldlne Apnl id Bella mi Biulnec*
30_rand'*r HMg Phone_l.vy_ 4833.

month fr

_ _ _ _ _
sk And teleohoDe J30

pea<-htr<"« at.4(1

REAL ESTATE
FOR SJ.L,* OK CX«.II\'\<.E.

I exchange for central ^ropertj -* 230 acres
Good "(rone Ian . local d In southwest Geor-

gia iloai to om. of ihc fa«ient growing townB m
e This " opertj- is Improved with o^«r
linfi n: 1 tenant Routes n,nd ample oul-

B abou hair In it >a «r The aoll J*
graj wi th e f l i y s ih«o I and Ui s extra well £

ie rnr i rope n or sell on eaay
CRH F l ank B x 11 care roast it ution.^

EXCHANGE
TWO IIOMFS i n HlRh! nd aie no Indebted-,.

w a«a n- ci ther wil l trade for 600
1 000 u r«j -if BpBle bearinR land trf

- h Geurp a er Uon Gllmer county
'f r* I j

3L^OA,LX)\\ r ti id for ^11 10 pt*r month on Slo
rls r ate Inman Park 7 roorrta vill
u-aJ* [or good rpsld«n a lot

ACA\T t iblrn- « lot on V.PRL Cain streM be*,
«111 trade tot.

sld ne
SEE «R

and pav dlfft-nen
Sfc. 2H Brown Randolph Bldg

__

WlL-I FX HA\3fr~Weat F ad~« partmeaf^houai.
ilu« $11 000 hloan »4 500) tor north »!«*«.

lome near Druid Hills all good Georgia tarn*
land Improved and un mprtned Address

ck_Bu>er_ Lofh Box 56 Ailanta Oa __ *
EXCHA.NCC — Cr> d pioce of errtil p trnl property

•ro .»iorj hrlck bul 1 ng rent* for $W month
only three blorks f r n Hr« Points w i l l cxchaOR^

acreage or goori farm land Owner Mulh
3 A.ddrec» 11 Inman b u l l l l n p *•

rauat be
odern and miwt be a

b<>e me at once
Nnt Bank bldg
m dialcly *tory infl

bo i gooo' loca.tlot

ANThD — \orth ei le.
not. less than S rooms m

bargtt n ai nci o^er ?0 0
i __ "5 A^1(1' ~ l ~ At l an t a

W E wish t >
ne l a r b i

and ! a c iot
lt\ (r. « t a dler 1 1<1K Ivy 1161 _ »

WANTED— To bu\ modern north etdcf
home with five bedrooms not four,

two baths hardwood floors, furnace-
heated elevated lot within two blocks,.
of Peachtree street Apply 4.09^
Equitable building Phone 2187 Main..

A N T i - D — T
' f~ tOO to $10000 U OI

BIG BARGAIN
A HOME FOR $2,550. '
h a v p i*o prettv ^ roor «JII»BP» on Hal»
eet tn Inman Park These are complete

ind are wel l h ill! ( a n sell them
•h on tenna of $A>O caah and f20
Thia Is $ iO<» under >a lue Yoifi

a b i, bargain if ; on rorne Quick J
W A B A K * R & l O

111 19 Fourth National Bank Bldg
L A N DJ- If, \ J O SKI VVER.

_ I'M
per -non

n b

3V OAK ST near P6erl«a Bt in Weal End, w3
oltcr u Rood K roun - Btorv real home ar

ranged f r two fi nil en w h i h has • baths on
laree lot tf xIOO w h a IPV on alJe and rear ex
i-avated Tor lurnace and would mako n. daady In--
v ( s t m e n t w i t h a amall «xt>enditiire Price $5500
?1 K)| ash balanrs e,3sv f u her &. Cook Bell1
pho^is \t__N«4_4f(l 1_

«N Hfj i rh land avo jT-it n jrth"~of PorTo do Leotv
and Alktni Park n a baantirul resident sec

tlon vif ha\e a swe! ^ room „ storv brand new
w l h hardw ol floors t 1 ba h alee^jJng porih.

4\nd -ill r>nvcni»-nre8 Lot about 8Ox2UO PricQ
* 000 cast! *"0f ba an n »r» - ,y Fischer
&_rook M 3H60 *

AIY HOMt M U S I SELL *
6 ROOM bunRalou nl rnn \en ences Price

SJ 600 $1 ArO ca«h balance aeBante my 06-̂
l lKal ion of $ 00 per m >ath l e t me explafn
11 -_l° ou Ad lrps« Ownt r mre^ ConscitutSon

HOME T O R S\LE~Al~COSTr
MY home Just off W *?M Pearhtree .street S

ro^ inn two storke garoBc servant o houso
pic For price and terms ad drees Owner Box-

Six roon^ new "bungalow Ansley Park near cai^
line Jusc flnHhfil and a. beaut Changed uiv

plant, a iti m w*t se 1 ?ti O baey terms Call
Mr Graham 1 J lit t

ON beaut f u l St Churli'S &\e a ~0 foot nicety
herted btre«t we l ave an Pl^gant 6 room bUJ-G
ow w i t h harr tw 1 lloori le bath on a corner1

lot 4SxJOO 'iou an gn this for S ~^0 Fischer &
t t>ok M 4)H I

\\ 1L.L se I » room I o *. un We-it "Vifth ~ aW1

greet w-,-11 impr v I A i w i t h Fruit ete
eaa ly w ort i $S KHJ Mr man wi th *l) 0 feUiS
It n lfrm.1 Mr KP! ) Tvy 3J91
DXRLCT from th« owner an i builder 2 stor?

B room houpe iM ^outh Gord >n street aj£
mpra\enn.nts down Go look at ft anfl malte an*

offer eac> terms Call Ivy OS P J__Wesley ^

L V I - R Y H O D Y IB talk ng Bo ienflpld-^~ The~Mort
That Set ^ Why not llet your property with

a IU«" ttrm wi th B f t y 6al«nmcn in the Oeldr
h Mil.*-' 3021 I-mpirt BJdg __MaJa 30JO ,
IF YOL ftant a home few tn I*a out cheap aa*

f mj prni" w I thout intarest I tan «upj>l\
your wan •" otio to thir ty acres Address MR<JK!
_ore _o-i t t i^ n In esttlgate This \a oo f.tka.r
Pr\ UTIt 1 IR LE fur ?10* K) 0 rooma slate

l a t i •» i> K V J haidwood floors beamed
c iiiKu w pla e anil a beautj This siroet is

h jnd mil ke ou money Chas p Glover
f tp I y u ^ \Va I 01 et

W I L I FXCH \ N G h p ec* ar~~Beml central prop"
ar.j- J««« (h*n Vj rn l lp of Flic Points *IO COO

for a n <th al ie home worth $12000 to 516500
a y l n g difference Addre-s C tlzen P O Boi

3 3

9 .^0—On besuttfu! Nor th Boulevard 0 room
house and o room ap»rtm nt with separate en

raice lol 50x_Il (e«l to 15 foot alley Apply
- arO_ side

I- OR S^LF
J room ho

soli] easy le
aJ! con nfpncea Must ba
Thoe J Wealej, 209 Gfanc

nR Te eohon* I\y Svi41

"* P tacht r e lot bu>er sh ul<J se^* F^riT
d Two ar(,e parks rescrvt- d Lots aver

J±U ) ana $t»o(l Pla ( ha P Glover

Fl-I-T al jo n

__

FOR <;AJL,r "00 f p t In Ari^«y Park facing
K If r-ks r cl el ale! a bis barga n

Prl e $22 > ( r<f ront fo t 8ood tprnw HUton

FOR '•'AI F Se
nut3 Kln^ s \ Don u.8h

•e ne»r Slxib •»« ha e
x I 4 D o an allej Prica
* up about this Ftsctier

W T I L SFLL
of H pvi
n a n f _

i y WHO or see aw. 4

In store and
d l-l<1v.?ofi etc

J2 100 OR \\I! U d t i H e or exr>iango for home -or
qui tv In i aiita two houses and two vacant

™ - j aubu ha of Lo legc Park C 'E KtaUa.gfir
Main 4S t 1
MOVED™tn 1 101-

hldp T<i» 'V
Tailoring r fi t

eing

Tailor ^tabHihed 1900
Itering dry cleaning and

OW\FR'Tn China flrrfte* 6«n my Capitol »*«*
place for t ) >00 cash It has H rooma ar
jgejl^ror *» fiunl les Call Main 218?

OTTTN FIELD The Man Tha^SenJT'' wHl
hand!* vour propertv and give you quick re-

turna 102] Frnplrc^Bjdg Main 3Q1Q

FOR SALE — Seven room cottage 142 Crt»i.W
at bfg tarsalu st f3 873 «ttr*ctl»» tSSS

• o Dlckert Phong Main S02«

FOR SALE— Lot Juot off Pfiaehtroe

' ft?

IF IT la real estate you wa
will pay you to nee ma

I 1ST your property with ua for qo}ck and aatlB^
factory reaulta. Flgchcr & Coolt Mata 3S6P

FOR SALE—New aix room bunsalow on Hl*h-
_^and View easy temta Iw *""
MNE nice cemetery lots IJB

Call M< 38I8-U ,,r.

'SPAPERJ



""EDWIN, L. HARL1NG_^

-J-f.^i%rS"-S- •"- • " '

JAEBASB RE-*T

CEO P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE BOW. 10 AUBURN AVE.
fronting 2,396 feet on Roswell Paved
lies beyond being held r' «"" "er acre

This is a bargain anu will make you money
on ,t Terms $500 cash, balance I, 2, 3 years

$500 cash, balance I 2. 3 years

s- -oo-e Room Bungalow, just off Ponce de Leon It's a
beauty Terms like rent

ooo—JUMPER street Bungalow, 7 rooms every convenience;
vapor heated Easy terms

Rents

company lot north eloe Martetu. street 175 IMt
ot Ponder, atemie 21*100 ft* -*

W_W w orlttin to William O Own"' 1
west .Id, W«*t Pe.<*fl*e «re« *»1 tert aoutB
of Eighteenth Kreet. 13OIS75 July 25

S2«00-B.» J Hassle «o Henry HI™*. M
acres In BOUtlvwcHt comer land lot -»»

p Ground road July 29

ButldlBK Permit*.

t company 841

NOTICE

about it. Address

BUNGALOWS
$3,500 to $5 000
EASY TERMS

DRUID HILLS SECTION
SIX ROOMS furnace heated hardwood tloor, Fver, modern

convenience Pnce ?5 000 Las> terms

O W N YOUR HOME DON T P A R E N T SFB

W L & JOHN O. DUPREE
501 EMPIRE BUILDING

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY m

^^^^^"szjs-ssss^r^ssus^s^sr-E1™-
Open for Inspection from 2 to 3 p m

THE LAWRENCE
52 AND 54 WEST PEACHTREE PLACE

OPEN YOUR EYES1

PORTER WARNER
_ . _, . -»Trt*"i*~« * mf"Kr\TCHATTANOOGA,

L O TURNER CO
In •*• ^—^ • _ _ ^ _ . m-T * XTT A MiT'T1217 ATLANTA NAT'L BANK

~~ ~ »,=„» a few vacant lots all Improvements
ON THE NORTHEAST SIDE, we ^ve^few vwa^ & ̂ ^ that ̂  make

down and paid for We can ~el
n* y^ balance one, two and three years,

with 7 per cent interest ^ thgse ]ota before

Now we will promise you a Profl*°^careful and would rather not sell

" d™ whereayou would not make money
iu DCAI you «n13

JOHN WESLEY COOPER * H C BLAKE

l$3,500,000 PROPERTY
syBicno SEIZURE

Owners Must Pay City Back
Taxes and Costs or Lose

Possession

Property vaiued. at approximately
»3 500 000 will be selred unless the
owners pal the city back taxes and
costs

The tax committee ha* asked Sledge
Collier tax investigator to make a
list of delinquents As soon as It Is
turned o\er to Chairman Smith City
Marshal Puller will be directed to
proceed On Improved property fie
city will collect the rents and on un-
improved property the city will care
for It retaining custody

The owners of property in Atlanta
owe the citv nearlj *60 000 toome of
the tax dates back to 1886 Most of
it is burdened with back taxes and
charges for 1910 1911 and 1912

. . .
»

66 "

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
. , - T T - V T / — ^•r~»A,TT>AXT"V

PRINTING AND ENGRAVING

organized under the
Stfte of Georgia

deductions for
1 Membership fee

Reserve Fund
Z Annual Dues
3 Assessments

Total paid by members

Ca'sTrecel^d from all sources viz
Change of Beneficiary
Reinstatement Fees

Total Income -——--
T^TT-oTwn TPTRST SIX MONTHS 1913r»TRBTJRSBMENTS DURING i1 IKO A OAA * *^

'"ii,£l=rrS3?^'.,.,,.,,s
1 Ann^ plymentB and Assessments returned ^ ̂  ^

t o members • s ;

Edward McDonald, Cuthbert
Cuthbert &a July 30—(Specia l ) —

Edward McDonald died here yesterday
after a lingering illness of over a
year The funeral services were held
lere today at hla home a ith inte

ent at the Eastern cemetery He IB
rvived bs his w i fe two brothers
essrs George and Floyd McDonald

this place and one slater Mrs C
Tumlin also of this city

B F Mayne
B F Mayne 60 years of ace died it
s residence "5 Dill avenue \ \ e d i e s

a~y He is bUri.li .ed hv a w i f e i d
ight chi ldren The bods w i b taken
o Hemperlev s rhapol at East I ol t
;vhere the funeral services will he
onducted this morninK at 10 o do k
nterment will be at Mt Zl n c me
ery

Garrett McClung
Ga-rrett McClung 14 yeai old son of

Mr and Mrs J F McClung of 190 lee
street died at the residence Wednes
daj night at 10 o clock Funeral an
rouncement will be made later

Charles E

i- 369 96

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
*- *• * *"̂  __ -r.-i-T^-vTTr'a T^

LAKE DRIVE $2,850
WANTED

[ by or paid to

neaLfu uLi-"6«"-"» -
$5,500 Must be woith the mone>.

See LIEBMAN
E V L ESI ATE AND REN™

* IT ^ALTO^ STREET

i m ONE AT $4,150 ^ ̂
V IlTTT.l' FURTHER OUT about one ̂  Q

a
n
 h

a
alf

g^JdC east* front'lot Has
6 room well built cottage ^f

 la»ant a real nice home on easy terms,

don t fail to see this TTAXTTXT

TURMAN, BLACK 4OVLHOUN

. ,,,;s'V,.»,n». «•-„.-;-«.•' ™" "
Salaries and oiher compensation of Officers
"and other Office Tmv^°l^t

g Rent » , , , , x « 7 K Rlanks and Print
10

11

$ 72 68" 43

2 339 8

8-18 .o

16 234 9-
12 663 96

5 866 2

LITTLE HOME BARGAINS
, . ! . , „ la I T l M t U I t l t o ^ S l X

EXCHANGE

t ro , i r l K h n r l w o d f ioors tnd

J R J H

SMITH & EWING
Rl \ I FM \H R T \ U \ & I O N . N SMARTlN-OZBURN REALTY^ COMPANY

Fulton County Home Builders< r , ̂  O h»u, o; oj ot

" ', 11 t n - 1 H is he
^[r; ul i i f r a, 1 pr io« i t io i

r>eV ^k V"l 63 Miscellaneous 1 xpense

$9Total Fxpenses footings of items 3 to 11
Total Disbursements

HI IMVtbTFD ASSETS

Loans on Bond and *or.B«e (flr.t JtJn.^^on

15 382 54

HURT & CONE

MAIN 4376
31819 EMPIRF BLDG

GRAHAM & MERK
bT KIRKV.OOD

—PIEDMONT
Street 2storv, 8 room and three base-
Sree,^ ^^ ?_ ̂  ^ ,n e

Fulton County Home Builders
T w WILLS ScoreJ W WILLS Secretary

E c CALLAWAT Preside^ ^ ^^^ ot Construct..,^ _ _

629 30 CANDLL.B BUILDING

T0

We Will Sell Before the Courthouse Door
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, NEXT
U,~ .tU^S,nisTrators of the D Gussi Estate ,.„

BIDDER, THE FOLLOWING
r- -W-* T-fcT^r~kTkT71T>'P \/

Reserve note me n >ers ii I
Ml other duos l tb Del M)

Total
8 \Rent s I alam-eb

Total
Del ict F i t u i e l All Fund

Total Net \fa

stand,ng

733 031 32

18 000 00

65 693 6T
2 4 4 T G I ' >

1 000 00
$1 062 086 14

6 242 83
tl 068 129 l i

-97 69
51 067 531 48

J\ COM-IVGENT ASSI-TS
~

a u a t o t h e e*
to meet unpaid claims

Total
Total Assets

Notes

$ 6 310 60
244 361 39

1 000 00
Mo btate Depirtment

Total Net Assets
V LIABILITIES

Losses in process of adjustment or ad^usteO and not due

J 19 552 44

16 000 00

$ T5 552 44
»1 103 083 92

- 251 691 99
851 391 93

The funeia l of Charles t l e w s
who died in Columbia, S C Tuesdav
will be held from 31 Miranda a v e n u e
this afternoon at 3 30 o clock Inter
ment w i l l be at Greenwood

Mrs Pearl Walton
The f uncial of Miss Pearl Walton

w h o became suddenly ill in a theater
^ uewJav and died a few minutes latei
will be held this morning at <> iO
o clock from the residence 38 English

•lenue Interment will be at Green
ood

Mrs Emma E Smith
Mis i-mma i. bmith aged 64 years,

died at her residence 138 South 1)or
syth street Wednesday night at 11 oO
o clock She is survived by her hus-
band Samuel H Smith four children
Mrs Lula Mathews Jack Roland and
Fred Smith two sisters Miss Same
McClain and Mrs J W Green and one j
brother George McClain Funeral ar
rangements will be announced later

HIS MOTOR SMASHED
AT GRADE CROSSING,
R Z, M'MATH ESCAPES\

Amerlcus Ga July 30—(Special)—
Robeit L McMath president of the •
Amerlcus Oil company and a prominent I
citizen miraculously escaped death to- j
d^y beneath the wheels of a Seaboard I
fi eight train when his automobile waal
crushed to fragments at the Church!
street crossing here 8

Buildings in the vicinity obscured!
the approaching train which turned!
the lutomobiie completely over wlth.|
Mr McMath entangled in the top and!
dragged a considerable distance H61

a-s painful ly brulaed but not dan-|
crously in jured The automobile waai
educed to worthless

Total Liabilities

J 16 000 00
20 800 00

by Directors 7 000 00
~ " I 4 3 800 00

Total Liabilities
^ r-u--RTIF-IC4.TBS OF POLICIES—NUMBER AND AMOUNT

VI EXHIBIT OF CERTIt 1C *. **= Total Business First Half of 1913
Number Amount

^ ,,f,cates in force December 31 1912 26610 $6311100000
ISIS!" ^eTtmcateVViUen dunng firs t half of the

jear 111 3

_ ._ ,,,st comiileted artistically ar
WKSTMINSTtR ORHE 2 story , ™om ,«.t co ^ $? ̂  ̂

REAL BARGAINS ON NORTH SIDE

R. C WOODBERY & COMPANY
__ . n i 7 -R-U-PTRP- PI T>n MA.TN

Circle
Termspurposes ttememut-i i ^ -^ -%,

2 5ear_s_ at^ p- -^ ̂ j, g^j.

WE HAVE FOR SALE

29 8<)6 S5'l 683 000 00

374200000,
Total Policies «• Certificates in force June 30 ^ ^^ ̂  ̂

131913
Losses and Claims on policies or certificates unpaid

June 10 1!|l3 certificates Incurred durLosses and ciaims on poucle ^^ ^
ing first nan »

Total

14200000

317 EMPIRF FI DO

$25 CASH, $25 PER MONTH
WE ARE offering you a new 6-room bungalow, sewer,

water and electric lights. Within one-half block ot
car line and convenient to schools

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone G72.

OXE SIX ROOM COTTAGE and two eight-room, two-
" story houses in Inman Paik-all new, never occupied.

Will make attractive terms

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.

rotai —-
a i i™. nr> nollcles or certificates paid during

L°SSeVrstd haff rf th" "ear 19!3 76 1B2 184 25
BTjSINESS IN GEORGIA DURING FIRBT HALF OF^I ̂ ^

n (ifloites in force December 30 1912 62 $12400000Policies or Certificates 'n t ha]{ of {he je^r
Policies or Certificates written & ^ ^ OQ(J ofl

1913 —

NORTH SIDE VACANT LOTS
WE H ^ K » —nt lots^,n Boul „„,̂

Lct ^Knhow\h1Tt To" navrtoeJa0dre°for part or a., of these lots

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
114 CANDL.EK BUILDING.

I68 000 00

79 J1B800000

9 18 000 00

ATLANTA'S VICE DATA
WANTED IN NEW YOR

Atlanta s solution of the vice ques-J
ion has attracted attention in Kewa

York state according to William PJI
Cates of New York city who haa3
written Chief Beavers requesting de-j
tailed information as to how the segre-j
sated district was abolished I

Mr Gates is secretary of the Con-l
ference of Mavors of New York Cities
He savs that after having carefullj|
studied Atlanta s success the confer!
ence has declared against segregation!

FREEDOM IS EXPECTED\

Hawthorne and Morton Mai
Soon Be Released

Although no advices have been re
cened at the federal prison f iom th
attornes general at Washington iu
thoriring the release of either Julia
Hawthorne or Dr William J Mortoi
it la believed their freedom is near i
hand The Atlanta federal peniten
t lar j parole board at its last »es«'°|
held here a month ago recommended B
parole for both Hav-thorne and Mo*
on f

S140 000 00Total policies in *«»«-" «-"- ••- ^_
r the \ct of Incorporation duly certified is attached to the

Annuaf°SPtltement in the office <X the Insurance Commissioner

STATE OF IOW i
COUNTY OVOiSI MOINE undersigned, F J Kuhlemeier who be

Personally appeared •>«<"« . t h j the oecretary of Merchants Life
ing duly sworn dep°t

se
t
s
he

an
f*r^rng statement is correct and true

Association and that tne loregu ue p ^ KUHLEMEIER.

Sworn to and subs.ribed before me, this lOtlylay ̂ J^^1^

Notary PubllOt

Escaped Negro Recaptured, t
Serving a term for disorderb corf

duct while awaiting trial in the sup.
nor court on a charge of lercen.
Henry Shelton a giant negro made
desperate attempt to escape from tt
citv stockade Wednesday mornir
Ibout 10 o clock After a long pu-
suit Shelton was cornered in an alle

and Aned J25 75 In two casei.
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MY COTTON OFF; CO1-TOW FUTURES MARKETS.
P.AXCH; IN NEW YORK COTTON.

1 I I I La*t|
jOpeaj Higbj Low [ Sal«| Close |
11.02111.913111.70)11.77(11.79-81 11-89-34__u 1 . - ,—i-j gQ.Qf i3.Q3.6I

1.33-37 11.35-30
1.24-25 11.22-23
1.20-22 J1.10-IB

Jan.

Ma£'.

11.14|11.15}11.03

ii.'22''ii'22/ii*2iffssure From Houses
Western Connections Main clOBftd very 8teady

Factor in Decline of July.
Fluctuations Wild at Times.

ii.i5iii.i4-i5 ii.n-iy
11.15-17:11-1^-13

11.22H1.22-24 [ 11 20-2:{
21111.20|11.20111.36-28;II 23-2tt

New York, July 30. — Comparatively
little net change was recorded In to-
day's cotton m a r k e t , a l though fluctua-
tlona were wide at t imes, J u l y for In-
stance, seUiner dc.wn 19 points under

RAKKE IN NKW ORLEANS COTTON.

y{ BaTej Ctoee

11,55 11.55 11.57-59 11.65-67
ll.S3fll.S4 11.33-35 [ll.Si-33
11,18 11.29 11.28-29

11.23-25
11.25-26 11.24-25
11.2fl-27 11.25-23
11.23-25111.21-23 '

, . 11.36-&S1H.35-3B
1 ] 11.41-43111.40-41

riosefl steady,

BONDS.

U. a. ref. 2s. registered
rf 2a, coupoa. .

ref. 3*.

.

4 £. bl'l. !

'« «"• ""••
'

i -.iftma SB, coupon
close, as a re*mH of heavy ! A)n*-Chaltn«rs lat 5s. ctfa.. ..

pressure f r o m houses Wllil western ( Ara**rl^an Agricultural 5s, bid..
connection and not ices aggregating | American Tel. and T«l. cv, 4s,
1 B.OOO hales, w h i c h were qu i t e unex- j A™^u-
petted I Atchlsj

Tfi** open ing TV.TS 5teady at I to 3 f do. rv. 4s (IS6O)..
po in t s n « i v a n < f . rntleclir.?; l i*l ier Liver-!
pool r a h l t - H l hfj.ri duo ,-ind a dry weather i j
map. G r a d u a l l y priced worked o f f , |
howeve r . tr* a l eve l a b o u t 8 to 10 points j Brooklyn Tranuft Cv. 4a.. .. .,
u n d e r last n i t ;h t on new cro-p p^sl tJorts, i £*"l

(
ra| Df G"or*^a S*

duo to a ^ l l l i i K for L iverpool accoun t . | rhl^pcak^^n" Ohio 4M,B" bia
bearish advices f rom all par 's of the , ,in ronv 4'^.B.
belt i -xrept central and eastern Texas, • r-tilcaRi nn<i Al ton S^s
and the unexpected p r e s s u r e un J u l y . | ̂ "^"B". B. an^t Qulnoy joint 4s .

There WJI.K ; i i s<> sortie s e l l i ng at mid- j r^Sw^xu anV St p ' V r ' W *
day on t o t - a l p r . - f l n - t . i m t s tha t wcs t t - rn chi'-ago. R. r. an* P. R. R c-ol
ba.rrtrm-t.pr l inos n nd t h e o f f i c i a l ture- , 11 rfi;. 4*1
raat pointed towa.r<1« a t^ange (n ; r°lf'rafl*> ftnd Southern ref an-l ex

southwest w-R!h.-r . - G T i d l t l n n B ami tha t \ E^vTrand^RlTorTndl' rtf '*' "
show-era were [x ix .s iMt; !n < >k in horria and j n f ^ c i i e r s "p . .
\V"est Tex^iM, ;.«Thri ps ex l a n d i n g l a t e r j Kr!<- p-t<->r !>n 4«. bid
i n t o tho d r o u t h d : s t r i r t H of tho .-astern <1n- H"" •*•*
part of T.-Xiis. Th i s r i . -pro .MsIrm rnn - rnin,,!^^-^^ ?Pr 4*. " "
tinued u n t i l w.-M alone: i n t o th f t a f t e r - !"tPrh0ro««h M^ 4H^' . ." •'•' •
noon, w h e n p r i v n t e ro rn i i c i r t r i f i f r u r u s of < r n r - r Merc. ' J far f r in 44u

STOCKS.

High,
ated Copper . . 71 «w o»
i Agricultural 46
*!t Sugar . . . 27% 27^ 27

.
Close. Close.

ATI i no-ening

ATLANTAOTAlNS
Country Produce.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Proa-uco Company,
57 South Broad Street.)

VEGETABLES.
PINEAPPLES, rftd Spaclsh ..... . ____ $2.00®2.73

Abaaka ................................. $2.w>
. .

, FANCY ORAFBFRUIT ................
iiSANS, Brcaa, drum— -. w»». •. * * 4

But Just When It Looked
_. ., -.-̂  T« x . WMiB, crate ............................. Sl-^jLike a Runaway Market, CABBAGE, c rate ..... .................... $3.20

* ' i CBLERTT, dozen ...................... B0c&$1.10_ DOc(GF$l.li)
j FIX)R!DA CELERY, P»r crate, ...". $3.00^3.30 j
• POTATOES, redo. Bushel, new crop 51.00
{ White, bushel, new c.-op ?1.0O®1.10

DULLNESS REIGNS
OVERSTOCKS

Illinois Central arid Union
Pacific Especially Weak on
Account of Cut in Dividend
of the Former Road.

July 30.—Biff tradln_
46% i flighty action of prices kept exci

New York. July 30. — The moderate
setback recorded by yesterday's stock

;Sca
B

n
McanyEar ' • •-£« %* SH is ;men t at M8rh PUCh ^JIS" In *°r^ SrnSS*8, I-1-?! market became more pronounced to-

o pM '. '. : :£*£ &3 92^ 93 There waa a sharp difference «* aSSfn i,S,T si £ i da-y, when sonw of the speculative
ier. car and Fdy. . . 45% 45^ «% 4RH Opinion as to a further upturn In the whim . "".'.'.".".'..' ""."....ioo t favorites sold 2 to 4 points under their
!«ri«an Cotton on . . 41 39% 4O 39^4 I market, ehowers having: been pre- PEPPER, e-basket crata si.ou -' rp^^nt SI-K i-v*i TV,« m(»r.mAn4- «™«?r!«an Cotton Oil

Amer. Ice Securtllea
1 American Linseed . . . 9 »
Amer. Ivocrjmotfve . . . 32%' 32

I Amer. Smelt, and Ref. 64
do. pfd

•aS ! ?!*rkf *• ™h°^e 1s _l!fy1"?.,.̂ !!6", Frf« n«a^?:^^iI6™""'"'' • "• *• •"'•"""".","Hii-Ry i r^ceAt'mgh*leveir The movement "̂
unsettled throughout, the only ex-

, , -
dieted. The close was nervous, 1-4 to OKRA, crate, tend
3-8c above last nig-ht. "Wheat flntehed

, Art . Tel. and Tel.
. Tobaoro . .
»mla M f n . Co. .

63 63% ; at a decline of 1-4 to lc; oats off 1-8
.10034, ioo"4 lo«% 100% | @ 1-4 to S-8c, and provisions varying

from unchanged figures to 30c down.

CtOCCtieS.

-128% 12BH ISBV
.224 223 220
. 36% 3r>% 85 \

12S
224
35%

(Corrected by Oglesby Qroc*ry Co->
Axle Greaaa — Diamond, J1.75; No. 1

Broadly speaking, the country , «5.2B; NO. 2 Mica, $4.25.
bought corn, city speculators aold. In: Cb«e»»— AMaruey.

'•T'vfe ! cln, pfd . .
At lan t ic Coaet

Rap.
• ir ic . .

-al leather . , .
ap. ati-1 Ohio . .
>Ko Grl. Western
B. ami St. P. .
ign and N, W. -.

Fuel and Iron .
o l t i laf r l Ona . .

F-rodmts . . .

.........

.120% 120 119 120 V4
9**Ti
»3%

87% 87^4 8ft
217'4

2,1%
5tt%

ii the end, the buyers were outnumber- [ j
the sellers. Dry. hot weather over

. ,
AI^QuiirttI- $9; ptnta' $lo=

such a volume 22c.

. . . ,
Candy — Sticb,

' P« gallon.
SVlc; mlx«d, chocolates,

Salt — 100-lb. bags. 52c; io* cream, 50c; Id«al,

10

ric**, L-ompared i Jac
house last ] !^n

-.1 h u l h s h and j r£,
of covf r l np:, ! M I -
p r I r* -B to t h « i "
,,n ,,,.w , -rops. W1*

82.7 marie
wi th 85i T. hy the srxni t
mon th I t WSIH c * * n s i ' l * ' r
started ,1 n a r tU ' t - l i n > -
which r a p f d l y ; u f v a i n > - i l
highest p o i n t of the day
the close nn w h i c h was u n - ' h ; i r i K ' e r t tu 4
points hts ;hfr . a i ^ ^ x i n s L JO pol ( i ts net
decline on J u ly .

Of t he CI v« p r f va tP c o n t l t t i o n s r**-
ports t h u s far i s s n . - < l . i he av . - r a^e Is
82.1, ajcal na t th" K ' . 'v . - rnment f s « u r»*
early th i s m q n t h ( . r R l S. As $«". rai i -lo
more p r i v a t e rp]>»ii* w i l l !.*• i eu t ' i v f .1 • n,^^'1

tomorrow, the trad*' w as ra ih-T HLTV - ""^"
OUs at the close and I m - h m - d to a n t l c i - ! R,,ll(,-,
pate a b u l l i s h f S ^ - u r i- un F r iday , al- | ?

.. 7R
n:i

. .1»4<^

r e f l e c t
u n d i t t o n a In j

though the ln.;t > - T - w
the latest un f . ivorab
Tex a -H, i
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cally u n c h a n K *M ! t o d a y .
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SPOT COTTON.
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Comparative Port Receipts.
Follnwmg »-er« n.'t n- r i - ip(« »-, I ' lv pnrts

;hp cnrre*=pnnrUni; <1
1!>13. 10121013. 1012

r,a]vi-ston ., 4-_'l H'.'
N Orleans..1.047 (IT
HMillr m I*5

Nortolk ".5 «J
B^Uimore "42
Boston 31

.
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t N'orth<rn pM.
.Vortfi. Orp Ctfa.
olf rcntral . .

Tnt^rh . -Mct . . . .
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32
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"ft "S% 1 the e"«ra belt
nav. aaa.'. ! of ordera to purchase that the open-

ing tvas unusually wild, prices ranff- "A'rtn "ana Hamm~er "sorta—^3 OS• hag aoda. 2c-
Ing as mucTi as a cent apart at the Roya, baklng P0wder. 54.80; 'NO. 2. $5; 'HOS-
Same moment among brokers almost ford's, 94.50; Good Lucfc, $3.7&; Succeea. J3.80;

14V.J i at each other's elbows. It was at this Hough Aider, 91.90.
uV.i^ 10!W4 i time that the top level ot the day was Beans-nuima. ,u,c: navy. «<j.
120 I2yva I reached. Just3 when It looked as If a
IH?^ i^iii runaway martket would develop in

10% lOMi io 2 corn, one of the largest houses on.
'change began selling rig-ht and lef t

. 23% £1 ̂  2-'!%

. 56% .'.5V* 56 >£
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13 1̂
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19%
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•with such force that a bear party was
quickly organized. It was argued that
much of the crop damage could yet be
repaired except where hot winds had
destroyed the pollen. Soaking rains
would be needed, but an official fore-
cast of showers and cooler weather
inclined many speculators to take
chances against the bulls. On the en-
suing- decline, however, there was a
great deal of reinstating by early
sellers.

Wheat gave way as soon as It- was

evident that the upward rush of th*
I corn market had been halted, at least
I for the time being. Reports of gener-
ous threshing- returns from the winter
crop had much to do with the weak-
ness of wheat. So, too, did the big
primary receipts—2.022,000 bushels,
against 1.438,000 bushels a year ago.
Seaboard clearances of wheat and flour
equaled 492,000 bushels.

Oats follwcd the same general course
as corn, but the trade and excitement Brown shorts
was by no meana so great. Selling by
some inf luent ia l dealers who bought
yesterday was of aperslstent sort.

Realizing >>y holders wore down pro
visions. The hog market and to some j c,
extent corn . _
was opportune to unload.

Steal and

«Tn Paoiflc .
ern P.ailway .

pm. . . .

and Pacific
Paci t tc . ,

Hern Union
i t lnghouse

. 8 IVi 30 Vi 30 »i 30%

".140% 147%" Hfi ' i 140^
R+ 84

, l i l ̂  61
flOi^ 60 r.lHi 60
**>*« K^*! 50'4 58%

4-HX|a 47' 47 H 48 &
na Cheml-

25^ 25^
2% 2% 2M, 2%
7% 7 7 7M,

land . . . 4f»V» 40& 40V4 4OV6
65 fi,-»

Eleturl*1 . 04 vi, C3T-^ OS 03J/i
I-akf Eri« . - . - 0 6

for day. 320.OOO nharea.

Copper 22,600
34.100
11.21X)

International &toc)t powder, ^4.
Jelly—3-lb. palls. ?2,3S; 4-oz., ^3.60.
Spaghetti—7«.
Honey—$1.80.
Leather—White oak. 4Oc.''
Mince Meat—Blu« Ri'bbon, J2.55.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, 13c.
Flour—Elegant. $6.75; Diamond. $5.85; Sfllf-

*5S5; Cam;
Pancake, pei

ceptions to thedownward dc-Jft being
Erie firsts preferred, a few southern
and southwestern rallers and minor
industrials.

SiLch Improvements as was shown
at the opening derived its Impulse al-
most entirely from the favorable
quarterly statement Issued by the
Unite-d States Steel Corporation. Steel
rose 1 3-4 points in London, that mar-
ket following teh movement here witb
purchases estimated at 25,000 shares.
In the local market. Steel failed to
equal London's high price. Heaviness
In "Union Pacific, Canadian Pacific
and Illinois Central reduced opening
gains to mere fractions.

The weakness of Illinois Central
was explained before noon when It be-
came known that the dividend had
been cut from 7 per cent to a 6 per

amounts - at 56 3-4. YtWe -recent low
price, Government Sa end Panama S3

.were 1-.4 per cent iowe^ on "the bid.
Total 'aalea par. vaiu«; ;, agrgte&ated

Money and Exchange.
KBW York, July 30.—Money on caU steady at

2H<Q>2H; ruling rate 2^~ closing btd 2Vi; of-
fered at 2%.

Time loans easy; sixty days 3H@4; ninety day:
•*H@3: stx months 53£<g>6.

Prime meroantila paper 6 p«r cent.
Sterling exchange easy *t 4.8320 tor'60-day "JalUa

and 4.S680 tor ctoouad.
Commercial bllla 4.83.
Bar silver 69%.
Mexican dollars 47.
Government bond a *r«a!c.
Railroad bonds irregular.

Treasury Statement.
Condition of the
e begi nn tag of

WMalQBtoa, Jaly S0.--Th
United Stat«e trenBUry at
feus! n**s today vas:

N«t balance In g«n«ral fund. S130.983.265.
Total receipts yesterday, 82.104.972.
Total payments ycaterSay, $2,9A5,479
The deficit thin fincal y«ar la 313-1O9.5O2.

against a deficit of $4,202.055 last year, exclu-
fire ot Panama canal and public debt tr«n»»c-

Mining Stocks.
Boston. July 30.—Arizona Commercial. 2H:

Calumet and Arizona. 63%; Oreene Cananea.
6^i; Norti Butte, 26^.

Foreign Finances.
Par!«, July 30.—Three per cent rentes 86

franca 32Mi centimes for Xbe account. Exchange
on London 25 francs 25 centimes for checka.
Private rat« of discount 39i per cent.

Berlin, July 30.—Exchange on London 2O
raarba 46 pfennigs for chocks. Money 2W» per
cent. Private discount rate 4% per cent.

o-nation, ' cent basis.. The stock speedily decltn-
ir crate, | ed to 1051-8, Its lowest price Since

!ottol«ne, $7.20; Sno
drift. CBMH, $6.75; Flake White, lO^c; Leaf.
13%c baei*.

Sour Oherklns—Per case. Jl.SO: k«gs. $12®
15; sweet mixed, kegs. $12.75; olives, 96c to
$4.60 per dozen.

Extracts—lOc Soudera, 80c per dozen; 25c Sou-
<Jera. J2 per dozen.

R. C. Starch. 4c; Celluloid starch, $2.65;
Arg0 Starch, 90c.

Sugar—Granulated, $6: light brown, 4^c; dark
brown, 4%c; domino, 8He-

Grain.
No. 1 mixed oata
Clipped oata
Texas R. R. oats IQew)

..$ .56
58
00
03

. . . . . . . . ^ 32.OO
n 1-75

1.40
1.60

. - v » t-v * v « « * -o, JJ .S J U VK GKL pi

1896. while Union Pacific, whose In-
come is directly affected by ita hold-
ings of Illinois Central, was weakest
of the leaders at that time.

In the final hour the market reaa-
sumcd Us recent midsummer dullness-

London's settlement was cerried
throug-h without strain and the Berlin
and Paris markets weer featureless,
save for some decline In shares of
leading French banks.

The general bond list was affected
hy the heaviness In stocks. Sales of
government 2s were made In round

John C Wheatley
STOCKS BONDS

Commercial Paper

304 Fourth NatitnaT Bank BIdfl.

Telephone Mafn 1038

Georgia eal

CHTCAGO QUOTATIONS.
Following were the quotations on the Chicago

Artlclea.
"WHEAT —

July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .
May. . . .

CORN^-
July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .
May. . . .

OATS—
July. . . .
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .
.Mar- . . .

POTtK —
July- . . .

.«fls;

".95%

.66

!(M '*

.40%

.41%
-

PROVISION MARKET,
<Corracted by White Provision Company.)

v,«. afleld harna, 10 to 12 average 20
ted that the time I Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average 20

1 Cornfield skinned ftama, 18 to 18 average.. .21
^onHeld picnic hama, 6 to 8 average .. ..' .14
Cornfleld breakfast bacon 28
Grocers' ntyle bacnn twld« and narrow) .. .20
Cornfield fresh pork eausage, link or bulk.

In 25-lb. buckets 12%
Cornfield franhforta, lO-lb. boxes 12

~ bologna ezuaags, 23-lb. box«* .. .20
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes 13^4

smoked link aausage, 25-lb. boxea. 10
CornfloJJ amoked link aauaage. In pickle.

In 5O-tb. ca.n* $5.25
Cornfield. franhforlB In pickle, 15-lb. bits. 1.73
Cornfield puro lord, tierce basis 12%
Countrty etyle pure lard, 50-lb. tins only. 12V4

Open. High. Low. Clow. Close.

.M .S0>£ .84% -84% .85%

!RS^ !sa% .9014

.6614
-MV4

•.'6S% -65% .63%
.54% .OB% ,«5H

»4 .62% .62% .62%
.65% -64% .64% .64%

".41% '.40% '.41 ' .41 %
- .43 -43% .43%

Llie flay ru
w,-rc .men.ly

(prlngs were
ut a loss or

ftpot qul*-t
N'o. 4. l l T i t

Mid i c l t i i l .
Havre, ^

Coffee.
.In], «o - - In r-

Kur- . ) [ iP tlie r o f f o
nf U in 13 p

'il q u i n t The 1
o i rn -gu l a r fns

an<l s t eady , K l o , '

n.?ir.o r..r N
l lrazil lnn port*

rtf) rcl-i hipli.

burg. i4S

Xo. -1

vt*. M 000. aeairfit 22.CKX1
'unr l i ahy . T.4.OOO, agnlnat 14.000. Suo
its. Gl.OOU, asalnst lo 0<K) and i-l,-
LUy.
ing-ed as follows-

Open. (Mowe.
t).4()((j(» W> fl A3lj',i 4"

,. » .-.ri-vjiJ oo s).:>ut;'.t.5j

Sugar and Molasses,
W Ml?

i«s*>s stfady.

I/j've Stock.
July ISO. — HORS —

alo
ls. 24000'

$K. 70^0.10; l ight. $8.{>rxfi>
. - l (>; h«avr, $S 3Q<Q*).LQ;

te*rs.

tive

.2 «U4 l.TS-J

29
1«*1

2T.:i

John F. Black & Co.

in
port. ,lu

and ttie Sour. Crop rf
fcfllctlng toilsy and ths TT

al bul'.a worked hirii
1 alter a sharp break during (he

enough aupDort to fr i^hipti

I net advaoce of 2 to 3 points

hold :he

bs.

iteady
lew cr

points upon n<

Provisions.

flte.'-' »n.2.vtria.2.-r "
wtnnatl, Jaly i30.—Bulk m<3ata and bacon

^ . •

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. July SO.— (.'ott,-,:i s,-(-,i o

for near by delivery, refit* 't.r.g T
In lard and l*"s« ac t lvo d t -man- I r-,.
interests, but new crop months -»-(-:
reports of European demand and I

buyi
unts

induced b
d rr^p
onths

h ighe

oi l
losedNear

late 2 to 7 nei h igher . Sal
Prims crude, nominal ; do. etimmfr

glO; prime winter yellow and su
9.65 bid.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening

August ............ 0.57ft y.T"
September ............ S.ol^O.ft.'

Closing.
9.40®8.36

mber.

. . .
ry ............ 6. 7 ,"«§.•«. SO 6.75<&C.'.«
......... . - . . .«.7(J@«.SO 6.7o(S«.4so
phU. July 30. — Cotton «eed products.
basis: Oil Sc per pouad; meai 531-50®32-
'

Ptror.g bulk
0 50; mLx«J
rouph. $S. KO^S. r.O ; piga. $GS9.

rat t le — RpL-«lpts. li*.(HX); str-ndy ; hetH-0
•Tf'.t. 1O. TV'vag Stcre. $0. Tfif/ 7. J*0 ; western
$ti 40'[?7.S."f Bto-'hera and feeders, $r>,30rff7.
i-wwa and heifers. $^.5<VaS.nO: oaU-». JS^ll.

phorp — Rprrfpta, 2Ii,000; slow; native, $4.2
."..3.": yearlings, $C.(KX8'0.70; lamba.
$r» no'cTT r>o

St. ismim. July 30. — Pattl*"— Be*-e(pts, S.OOO.
i n c i n d m s 700 Tpxane; otcnrty: native !ie?t Ete-rfi,
$.-, .-(WjK.T,-. rows and helf»rq. R4.7.">(£fS 40; TViaa
an-1 I n i l l f i n airers, Jfi.asi/7.7.'; cows and hcifore
$4 :Ci'(ffl..'rt>; <-alv«3. In carload lots. $,"iff^.

Ho«.» — Rpf^lptn . 6,.*>00; Ft early ; plsa and
J J K h t ? . $7 2r««j».:in, jrfHirf hoavy, $9.1-,dfH.2S

?1w<?p — Receipts, T.^'O; etearly ; na t ive mut-
tor.?, $5 2."<if4. 25: lamtw. SO 00^,7. 4A.

Kansas City. July 3". — Hogg — Reoelpta, 8.0OO-
pleady ; twtk. S^.^igO.OO: heavy. $8 Srrff8.»3-
upht. ^s.WSi^ O^M:; piss, *7.2r,fi-s 2.-,.

Tattle — Recefptn. 10,000. Inrludlrs l.TiOO
southerns , Fteaily ; prime rM steers. $S.5O!(i
dr?.«**»d ho^f alwrs, $7 ZfMftA. jO; no-uth-ern et

OOff7.75; cows, $4.00-^7.00. heifers, $5
.">.

, 7.0OO: steady ; lamba,
. S4.fiOtfrr>.30; wethers, $i.2T>@4.90-- y p a r i l

. "$3..W
uisvi l l

. .
Ky., July 30.— Cattle — Receipts,

eak ; lower; ranjte, $2.MtgvR.OO.
— Re«?lpia. 1,4()0 ; steady ; range, $3.00®

. .
Sbcop — ReOfipt«.

f>Tiie tancy hlga*r
S.3OO-. lambs, ' mostly 7<4;

; sheep. 4c down.

Country Produce.
Yo

10.200 tubs; creamery extras. 2614(526%..
steady, unchanged; trecetpts

boxes.
Kjips- rirm. unchanged; receipts, 16. 749 cases.
Kansas City. July SO. — Butter. eggfl and

poultry, unchanged.
rnicano, July 30. — Butter, unchanged.
ERKS receipts, 11,428 cases; unchanged.
Pnlatoos lower at 70@K>; receipts, 2S cars.
Poultry alive, unchanged.
St I.ouis. July 30.— Poultry, chlokena. 12%;

springs. 16: turkeys, 18; duchs. I£% ; geeae. 10.
Butter, creamery. 28.
Eggs, unchanged.

Linseed.
Oulu th . Minn.. July .m--I,in«eetl.. .

July, SI. 40; Soptemiwr. October, $1.42^,;. . . , .
ber. $1.42& aaied; December. $1.4014

LARD —
Sept- , .

SIDES —
July. . .

." .4694 -4676

22 15 22.13 21.B5 21-95 22.'20
. "23 25 21.30 20.95 21.00 21.30
. .19.06 l».l? 1»-̂

. 11.77 11-77 11. BT 11.60 11.77
11.RS 11.Rl 11.07 11.67 11.83

. !l0.72 1O.75 10.67 10.TO

11 70 11.70 11.45 11.45 11.72
. 11.80 1V80 11.60 11.00 11.80
.11 30 11-50 11.37 11.40 11.55

.14%

.15

ATLANTA WVB STOCK MAJIKBT.
(By W. H. White, Jr., ol Wblte Provision Co.)

Good to choice eteere, 1,000 to 1,200 poutidi,
$5.50 to (6. DO.

Good Btoera. 800 to 1,000 pounOB, *5.23 to VQ.Od
Medium to good iteere. 700 to 850. 95.OO tu

beef caws, BOO to 900 pounds,

700 to 800 pounds,

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO.

Wh««t. cara.,
Corn, cars..
OaU*. tars.. .

Today.
819

" 14-t
27,OOO

.
Estimated ror

673

100

ist y«Ri
jit year

PRIMARY MOVHTMBNT.
ReceiptB. 2.022.OOO. against 1,438,000
shipmenta 1, JOT, 000. a«alnst 78^.Ol>0

' Receipts. HOI, 000, against -402,000 last
hipments, 299.0OO, against 852,000 laet

Grain.
Oilmen Tiilv 3O — Cash: Wheat, N'o. 2 red.

,ew 8fi^S7- NO. 2 hard. new. 86',-i®37% : No.
n'orttiprn Ol<gfl2; Xo. 2. flo, 90@91: No. 2

ipring, 0(X(?01; velvet cUaff, 87@«1; durum, 8*

' Com. No. 2. 65-%; No. 2 -white. 63%@67;
No. 2 'yellow. 66.

Care, No. 2 whl l
41V.- standard, old, 41 ^«!>»i =)!

R>-e No. 2, new. 63^03%.
R.iriey, 4=^64.
Timothy. $3.
("lover, nominal.
St. Louis. July 30.— Cash: Wheat, No. 2

•erl SSTi^a^H; No. 2 hard. SS^i'JfOO.
Corn No. 2. 87: No. 2 white. flS^70.
Oats' No 2 39S"4O^; NO- 2 white, 41^41^.
St. 'ioulii", July SO.—^loge: Wheat. July, 83;

42: fltandftpd, new, 41®

, • •/../
July 96; S^ptembpr. 66%.

' July. 89^: September. 40^.
Ks City July 30. —Cash : Wheat. No.'

2'mixed, GSfeaWK; No. 2 wh[te,

2 while, 40«T, No. 2 mixed, 39^®

Wheat. Sep-

Oate, S
40 V I -

Kansas City. July 30.— Cloee:
December,

, rn. September. 67%; December, 63%; May,

,f« °^>ptemb«r. 4O%: D&oomber, 43%.
=w York, July 30.—Wheat, spot easy; No. 2

9.TK <• I f.. New York export baMB. July
mpnt nn<i &3% f.o.b. afloat to arriTe; No. 1
hern Dulufh. 97 Mi f.o.b. Futures clOaed
'i net lower; July. 90V*: September, 04%;

Movement of Grain.
Sl Ivouls. July SO. — llecerpts: Flour, 11.000;

wheat 254,000; corn, 4O.OOO; oate, 73,000.
Phipmenta: Flour, Ifl.OOO; wheat 297.000; corn.
2^,000; oats, 34,000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. July 30. — WliPat, spot sleafly; No

Manitoba 7s 8d: No. 2 7s 8d; No. 3 7fl
Futures flteady; July 7» 4Hd; October 7s 2
EX*cember 7s 2%d.

Corn, spot Steady; American mixed new, i
dried 5a 5%d; American mixed, old. 6a; Arnert-
cAn mixed old, via Galveaton, 5« SVid. Fuiurce
«(*-ady ; September (La Plata) 4s U%d; Octo-
ber 5s %d.

Rice.
XBW Orloane. July 30. — Rice, rough steady :

<*Vait Btrnnp. Roogh Honduras, 2-25@4.5O;
Japan 2 5OfKt.25: clean Honduras. 484(36%; Ja-
pan, 8'A@3%. Sales: Cl«an Japan, 50 at 3.3O.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Go.. July SO. — Turpentine firm at

33 to 35 Vi: sales, 1.001; receipt*. 1,332; ship-
ments, 544; stocks, 2S.S1R. Rosin firm; Bales,
2 SCO- receipts 2,O4»; shipments, 1.055; Blocks,
161 943. A B, ¥3.30 to $3.63; C D. $3.70 tQ
US 80- B, $3.7u to S3.&5; F G H. $3.83 to J4.00;
I 83,95 to $4.00; K, S4.OO to "$4.15; M. $4.35;
X. 55.23 to $5.30; Q. $3.25; W W. $6.50.

Wilmington. N. C., July 3O. — Spirits turpen-
tine steady at 34% ; recetptB. 17 cask*. Roain
steady at $3.35; re«ell>ta, 92 barrels. Tar firm
at S2"20; receipts. 4 barrels. Crude turpentine
f i rm at 53.OO, $3.00 and $3.00; r*oelpta, 16
barrela.

,
Compound lard, tierce basis
D. 8. eitro rlba
D. 3. rib bellies, medium aver
D. S. rib bellies, light averasa

$5.50.
Good to cholc

Medium to gooa co'
4.25 to 95.00.

Good to cholco belfera, 750 to 850 pounds,
4.75 tt> £3.25.
Medium to gooa b«trers. 6BO to 75O pound*.

*4.OO to $4.50.
Tba above repr«s«nts ruling price* of goad

Duality ot beef cattla. Inferior grades and
lair; type* selling lower.

Meedlum to common ate«ra. If fat, 800 to 900

Medium to common cow«. If tut, 7OO to 8OO
ounda. %3.75 to (4.23.
Mixed commoD, 600 to 80O pounds, $3.25 to

Good butcher hogs. 150 to 200 average. $8.S5 to
t^.OO.

jood butcher plga, 100 to 140 average, fS.SO

Light plsfl, 80 to 100 average, $8.OO to $8.50.

T-nneenee lamba continue to come freely.
Barely enough hogs coming to supply demand.

tlarket strong and higher.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH

C. J. METZ. C. P. A* Pr«*ld«nt. ;
627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pro., and Sec'y—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treac.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK — Waldorf- As tori*.
BOSTON — Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON — Colorado Building.

ORLEANS — Maison Blancbe.
BALTtMORE — Keyser Building.

ATfjANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Btda.
CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratrord.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis

Bank Building.
RICHMONT>—American National Bank LONDON.ENQLANr*—F. G, 60 G roe ham

London Stock Market.
London, July 30-—Money was In good demand

.ort discount rates were firmer today.
The' stock market was quiet and Irregular.

Jome ralla were hesitating and slightly easier,
•onaola and copper and oil shares firm and Kafflra
iteadier. while foreign securities w«re dull .

Amerlran aecuritiea were generally higher dur-
ing the forenoon. A few shares declined, but
mast of the Hat «4van<:«d under the lead of
United States Steel and the Pa.olflc stocks.

Consols for money 73; consols for account 73.
IIllooU Central 312^, ex-dJv.
Ixmisvlle and Naivhvllle 1ST ex-dlr,
Southern Railwajr 24%.
Bar sJlver quiet at 27%.
Mon«y 3®8Mi.
Dlfltxjutit rates. Short bills 4; three months

4 1-:

Street, Bank.
tNTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Building".
ATLAh

Telephone Main 872, Cable Address. Amdlt. New York.

Groceries.
St l^oula. July 30.—Flour easy. Hay steady.
New York, Ju ly 30.—Flour barely eteady.
Cincinnati, July 3O.—Flour quiet.

John
Member* Nero York Cotton Exchange from its organization
Member* Nw> York Coffee Exchange
Member* Chicago Board of Trade

We solicit ord*r* m Cotton. Coffee. Grain and Provlttoni

Metals. j
New York. July 30.^—Copper firm; standard spot

•34@I4.75; electrolytic $15.12; lake $15.25; cwt- ,
ng 114.87.

Tin weak; itpot and July $38.373139.50; August
and September $35>.25®i39.37.

steady
Spelter steady
Antimony nomt

$4.50 bid.
at $5.55<3>5.e5.
[al; Coobnon'B ?8.40@8.50.

Hubbard Bros. <£ Co.
(New York, July 30. — (Special.) — Cables were

better than due, but the trad* awaits the gov-
ernment condition report of Friday. Private
«timates ara 2 per cent to 3 per cent decrease
and later In t&e day the figures Of 82.7 per
cent, with Wall street buying advanced prlcefl.
The market U sensitive to amall transactions
and Is affected by tje T«ias outlook, where
rain Is more and more needed, and *lthougn
weaker during midday was qu Ite steady to
strong on tb« cloec oo abort corerlttf.

HE

MANOR

WOMAN

who says "I can't save" gen-
erally mean they don't try
to!

It's the hustling American,
born or adopted, who gets
there by starting a savings
account.

Our Savings Department
and 3^2 per cent Interest are
for you.

N .̂XIO3VAI-
ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

Depositing Money
HPEIS IS A SERIOUS PROBLEM and

•*• one that needs careful investigation,
not only because of the fear of losing the
deposit by careless or inefficient bank ad-
ministration, but because of what the de-
positor might miss in the matter of
prompt and careful service, and such
legitimate courtesies as make a good,
strong bank of infinite value to the busi-
ness man.

The smoothness with which all business
of the ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK is
conducted is the best evidence that all
relations between this bank and its de-
positors are mutually satisfactory.

We respectfully solicit your account.

Atlanta National Bank
Capital $1,000,00».00
Surplus and Profits.. $1,278,621.54
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PLEA FOR HUERTA

Recognition Urged by U. S.

Valle and by consular agents at rarf-
ous points.

Point* at Difference.
The principal points of difference

have been developed between Ambas-
sador Wilson and the administration.
Thes erelate to the present control of
Huerta en er Mexican affairs and to
conditions that would result, from the
downfa l l of the Huerta government.

Ambassador Wilson told the senate
committee that the Huerta government

. . j tin T> frtM 'dominate affairs throughout the re-
Ambassador Wilson i5etoreipubnc and had driven the constitu-
_ _ Q tloralists out of many of their stronK-
oenate v_,ominittee—oenat-jh0i(]q inc luding the states of coanuiia

i t T J i a n d Vue \o Leon
ors r avorably Impressed, i pr^ident w ii^on. it is understood,

has i n f o r m a t i o n w h k h be and Secre-
~ ' tarj Brj an consider thoroughl\ reli-

WaisVunp'ton, Jul; ' 'O—Ambassador ' ah]e which shows the constitutionalist
Henr> Lane Wilson's < onference today [ s t r t>n#th to be greatly in excess of the
w i t h members of the senate committee estimates of Ambassador Wilson and

1 indicates that the Huerta government
dominates the situation only in a small
par t of the republ ic

The nead for immediate recognition
of the Huer ta government, as laid be-

I' fore the committee b\ the ambassa-
dor, wa** based on the belief that Pres

I Idf-nt Huerta <-annot long retain con-
| trol of gov ernmental machinery under
i present condit ions It is claimed the

on foreign relations resulted in strong
er support foi his plan to rcrogni/e
the H u p r t a s r > v p r n m » n t J i i Mexico than
he has i ecet\ ed at a n > t ime iin-™e
i each ing \ V a s h l n K t o n

After three houri ' q u e s t i o n ng
the ambassador m a n y m e m b . i a of the

jmimuee t o n i g h t expressedenate
the opinion that sei ions
should be gi-. t n to hi-* re<
uf a suardt (1 and ret . t r
tion of Hue r t a , desiKin-d
i he i>i esent go1.*rnm« in

t ior is i an be held Octobt
Ke*tM With ITe»

The determinat ion n f
-nents main polio do**, not re>t w i t h
the agnate h o w e v e r , and inert was
nothing In the s i tua t ion ton igh t to
ind ica te that president \ \ i lson
ret<± > Brja.ii had
termination not to re iosni /e the Huer-
ta goM.inmt.nl at present

The mat te i pi e**« nu'd t
commit tee b v the am
read\ had be. n Uid oef-J
dent and sec rp t i a> of state and their
att i tude against r ecogn i t ion had tu en
based upon i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m o ther
c o n f i d e n t i a l soi t rc ts many of them at
variance w i t h the repor ts of \mbas-

sador W ilson
The c o n f e r e n c e a t the . a n i t o l tod \ v

was d i s t i nc t^ a presentat ion of his
side nf t h p < R S O b> the ambassador
to Mexko \" a i f b u l t nf the genei
alii fa\ o r a b l e imrn e->sion be ci e tied

considerat ion I ̂ o\ emment *-a< h month Is runn ing be-
j m men-da t ions bln-i financially and that Amenran
Lied i * c ognl- ret ogmtion IJB necessary to enable
to bols ter up j Huer ta to obtain credi t for immediate

unti l elec- [governmenta l necessities
Should Huerta Fall.

ShmtUI t h e riuerti g^overnm^nt fall,
in t n e op In lo t o" \ m bass ad or Wilson
c o n d i t i o n s in the republ ic w ill be worse
t h i n it p r c « < n t ind AmerUan l i ves
p-< jp<t cv w i 2 t be in greater danger

The f a o t tti-it many members of tbp
senate commi t t ee took the same v tew
a.t thy lose of todav s conferente ,
prob.iblv w 111 resuit in President \V i l-
son s s u b m l u i n p T to the senate the In-
f o i mi t lo i i in hK pftssession upon

he b ises the belief that ret og-
H ei fa is not nfccs^ari to

of A m e r i c a n l i f e or

t h i

a \e red in ihtlr de

the senate
as.idor al-

the presi-

and the lo

membf t s r > i
ed the admi i
f u r n i s h the
w i t h t h e i > n
bv \ \ i l l i tm

r i - i t i n j Ami t e n t a t i v e
h s epot t

o rn m 1 1 1 e t
uin M, i l l

man>
h e l l c v -

iged to

PICTURE PLAYS

VAUDETTE TODAY
\1 Issi ' lS HI 1,1 S \ni.ru an

T \ a i i n Kornm i tn I i 1 ic; par1

PRO? Bh \ *v -• It I- \im \L.

1'

MONTGOMERY TODAY
r i lb I- M"\I M -\R—LuMn Drama

THF r \ M f T H i f H J W U i T I 'hr I ' l l
111 I Ml

s t h M - s I N Hi >M I I I ! \ i i i _ r i v i ^ * t

f l S \ \ h i f h a l ]
Spr u] \ i - ra t

Mutual Weekly Today
AL JOHNSON, Baritone

\\ b

a i t f o n o f
the p r o 11 < 11 o i:

r i o p e r t \
Amb i*-«sndor ^\ Uion made a d i rec t

ret ommenda t ion for the ret o^mtion of
the Mohican p rove tnmen t under c t i t a i n

(•mill ions in I restrictions These
v\ miUi int- lu !. an agreement for an
tile* t ion Oi t . i -or 2fi, to c hoose a per-
manen t ( i n s t i t u t i o n a l gov prnment
propt i pru \ r i n t e e for the protei tion of
A m ^ r i f in I n * ' - in-d propertv i sa t i&-
f u t > r v ai i al lurement to insure the

> i \ ment n f a l l present o r f u t u i e
i 1 i mis foi dTmagPa to Vmerlcan1! or
t h t n prope r t % the settlement of sev -

< r i l lonj^ s tand ing disputes be tween
t h i s coun t r j and Mexico pi tncipallv
is tn boundary mattei s, and the se~

l e c t i o n nf a Sit \ ican cabinet officer to
con t i ol t h f elet t ions whose character
wo ild be T p io tn i s -e of fair dealing
to t h - c o n s t i t u t i o n iHst Torres

President H uer ta h-id d soured him,
\mbas-sador Wilson tn i r l the t ommit-
tee that he w ould not ag iln be a can-
• lid.ite for president \ proposal to
put this in as one i r -s t rU t ion upon
t h e l e rogmt lon of the tfovfinmonl was
dit,c ussed in the commit tee but It la

j understood Huerta h LS asserted he
'- w o u l d not accept such a condi t ion

Inten en tion Not Deitlrable.
\mbassarlor \VJIfcon told the commlt-

tpo he b e l i f \ -d I n t e r v t n t i o n highU un-
(i< s i rable The me thod bj t* hi< h the

I T n i ter t SfTies could en f o r e e a guaran-
j toe for the pavrncnt of the immense
11 l a ims that w i l l follow a s e t t U m t i i t
, if i ^ f i i r - * in tho r e p u b l l i was <!is-
j i u-stNl at length One s i iWKf ^ t lon w is

i l l i t th» M i M c i n K * n e r n m e n t rouM se
i i i i M t n < \m* r i ( in i! ims t h r o u g h a
r l n i p o i i r com *"-^iun of ten i f DI \ » > u f
1 f i < i t nt t > r^uar mte t tb i t all \ I IK rn in
I c l a i m s would b< ]n i 1

The i on fo re i i t e ended t , h n r t l \ a f t e i 2
c» c loi k f t w a s i n no unc i d th it t h e

' inib 1^1 nloi w ould i < t u r n tomoi i ow,
j but 1 itt1 in the i f t c i n o o n Oha i r jn in

Brit tm said the r o i n i n i l t i r hod de< nied
i not to h t a r h im f in r h , i at t h i s t ime

Mi \^ iNon ^a\.t the committee a
1 c omplf te h s tory >f his d ip loma t i c
connection w i th the \I nloi o a nd Huer-
ta reglmo-j He c r i t n isi <J Hnerta
freely but advocatecj s u p p o r t of his

FOR GEORGIA GRAM!
HQWAR WES FIGHT

Congressman Alleges Stone
Mountain Company Is Vic-

tim of Discrimination.

By John Corrlfitan. Jr,
Washing-tern, Jul\ *0—(SpeUal ) —

Representative William Schlej How-
ard, of Georgia, (.hanged today th«
Georgia Gianl te company had been
discriminated against in a contract
recently awarded to a Mount Airy,
N. C , granite tcoropanv and introtHiced
a resolution calling upon the commis-
sioners of the District of Columbia
for a statement of the facts in the

The contract was for $126.000 worth
of granite for street curbing He sa> 3
that the Stone Mounta in Granite com-
panj , of Stone Mountain. Ga. bid 30
per cent under the- Mount Airy Gran-
| ite company Despite this fact the
1 commissioners of the district awarded
! the contract on June 21 last to tbe

North Carolina company
Mr Howard tociaj Called for all the

original paprrn ana other documents
to be fu rn i shed to the house, together
with the reasons for the 'discrimina-
tion against the lowest bidder "

' The (Jt orgia compans s bid "was 30
per t e n t l o w e r than that of the North
t ' a io l tna < o m p n n j . said Mi Howard

Hen ar< t h e fifrure-s for the d i f f e r en t
grades of sranite-. Stone Mountain
GranlU < > m p a n j 8x8 street cu rb
74 1-2 c« -n t s per l ineal foot Sf* circle
curb 9S eonts 6 \20 or* 1« curb $1.10,
the Moun Ur \ Grani te companj b]d
~9c $1 OS r i n d ?1 -0 for the same ma-
teila.2 and u < r*> iu.irri<vl the contraxt
I w a n t to know the r* ason w h>

"I am detf rminer t that Georgia
Granite c o m p i n v s b i d d i n g for con
tract work h& c * h j l l not be dis-
i r iminated against the \ were when
the l epub lUans were in control of
things I am de te rmined the\ shall
re-rpHe a f.ur devil both from the dis-
trict commissioners and the ti ea^urv
dppa r tmon t " ^

Representat iv e Ben H Johnson
cha i rman of the district committee of
the house promised todaj that the
firm ard resolution would ha-t e 1m-
mediate consideration

gov ern mont on the ground that It
could ( ontrol the s i tuat ion in the re-
p u b l i c better than anv other agenc\
One of his proposed conditions to rec-
ogni t ion w oulrf be the demonstration
by tlie Huerta go\ernment that it was
able to ( ontrol it least thf major por
t ion of the republic

Hm-rtn nnd n<-nth of Wndero.
Sharp ques t i on ing ; bv mem hers of

the rommi t t eo characterized the recital
of the ambassador s connection with
the e\ ents immediately fol lowing the
d o w n f a l l of Madero He declarer! he
and other foreign repre-senEati^ t s had
i epeuedU told Huei ta that no hai m
must come to Madei o and Buare/ the
deposed president and vice president

He w a<i conf iden t ITuerta was inno-
cent of any participation in a plan
to kill the two men, and that the
shooting ha<l occurred w i t h o u t his con-
sent anxl in f ac. t a f fa lns t h f s desires.

I The a t t i tude of the Taft admmistra-
J T U M I IA aa < M t l c ise<l f rin My in its rela-
1 t u tn the e n f o r c e m e n t of Ame

t ho hail
I < nfon e

ican
ste--l

used e\ ei \ ef for t at f l i st to
(he claims of \rnerlc ans, but

1 th i t he had iecei\ ed l i t t le support
1 f t om the ["nlted States government
. '1 he committee asked h im rategorical-
' 1\ is to the man> Instances where it

n \s been claimed the American con-
sul. 1 1 and diplomatic officers -did not
ffi\ e fa i r protection to Americans or
thei r property The ambassador de-
nied anj A m e r i c a n had had to appeal

| to German or other foreign officers for
laid or protection

Only 3 Days
LEFT
Of Our Special

KITCHEN CABINET*
Dollar Down Sale

During This Sale $1 C ash
Special Terms: $1 a Week

Exactly Like Cut
M n . ' e n| t h e bc-t heat and
iimi-un e-reM-tnir; materials

b.iked 24 hours at a tem-
por. i i" ie of i iS decrees The
I ' l Fvl T'CT Cabinet The

"i l l . \ \T -PROOI \ \ i t h

; n n n u i r e i l av - the com-
I ' l i t ^ t i k r - L d h i n ( _ t . Sioo
LI-.I ^1 u i e k l y t >r

$31.50

You Kno^
Wh\ not put your kitchen on an efficiency basis? You save not only thou-

sands of steps, daily for the cook, but the Sellers Cabinet is designed to take
care of \ our food and to prevent waste and loss. If you could buy such a
labov-sa\ms; article for your shop, your office, your store, for ten times the
r»ht of this Cabinet, think how quicklv you would act. Why not help the
\\ ife just a little in HER struggle for efficient"- ? Three davs more.

Your Wife Needs It

COMPLETE HQUSEFURNUSHFPS

103-5-7-9-11 WHITEHALL STREET

NEWSPAPER! -

LTKE GIANT FLAIL
HURRICANE WHIPS

Continued From Page One. (
- — . . j
while the flashes of blue It&htning |
trickled around the dome, down from
the platinum lightning- points in the
head of the Goddess of Freedom that
surmounts the structure When, the
storm was over they crept, shaken
and bruised, to safety InsWe the -dome.

Here and there throughout the city
panic appeared. Horses, driven fran-
tic by the wind and haH* dashed
through the streets in terror until
they were stopped bj collision with
some other windstrewn object. In
some of the office bull-din S3 and the
go\-ernment departments disastrous
Panics narrowly were averted.

Many Women Injured-
At the bureau of printing and en-

graving, where hundreds of women
are emploj ed. the wind, sweeping
througih a huge window, sent a storm
of broken plate glass hurling throug-h
Che big press room

Eight or ten women were cut b>
falling- glass artd one printer, John
Rhodes, suffered severe »calp wounds.
The crash of glass swept panic
through the room. A hundred or
more of the girls working as prin-
ters 'assistants fainted and 'fell to
the floor and others dashed terror-
stricken for the exits For two hours
the office was In an uproar

While the excitement was at its
heig'ht the wind caugffk a bundle of
1 000 one-d-ollai bills half finished,
and swept It thro-ug-h the broken win-
dow The bundle was upped to pieces
and the bills scattered far and wide

Director Ralph hurried out a force
of scouts and tfeer combing Potomac
park and the g-rounds of the "Washing-
ton monument for miles and fishing
in the tidal basin, nearly all but J75
worth of the bills were recovered.

A-Tiother panic threatened at the
pension of f k e, w hci e th<i l ightning
ripped off the roof and crashed in
•*c o re^ of w' n d o ws \nother 11 gh t -
ning bolt tore a hole In the root of
the postoff ice bui lding and i ipp-e'l
open one fore of the big clock in tnt
tower

Historic Bridge- Wrecked.
The wind ripped f i f teen heav\ pan-

els from the flooi of the historic old
Acqueduct bridge and a. horse and
wagron crossing the s t ructure was
blow n into the T\\ er The driver
escaped Tonight the police rounded
up scores of stra> ed horses and
wagons which had been deserted in
the streets or had run away

On the Potomac river watei traffic*
was demoralised The tug Kdith God-
dard VTinsMp sank In the blow an<J
her crew was taken off bj a barge
w hUih «?ho was towing The excui -
sion steamer Charles H Warner to-
mg ht is aground sovera] miles down
the r i \er w i t h mo-re than 100 extiTr-
slonists aboard She is reported in a
safe position

James Stoddard a regular soldier,
rescued three Washington pin slclant.
from an overturned small boat In the
i i\ er

Xone of the men co-uJd .swim b u t
Stoddard brought them all in safeU,

Laiin-ches and small craf ts along the
shores w ere swept from their moor-
ings a.nd carried away down th-e r l \ e r
ahead of the gale

Htimlrr-da of Blrdn Killed.
^11 about the big bui ldings tonight

wero littered hundreds of birds, killed
b\ the hall or b^ being blown against
buildings These, added to the w reck-
ed (ret", c i nd debris of «n- ked house-*,
m wlc a li t ter tn the streets thit
brought out the f u l l force of th^
street (-leaning department In the
residenre section of the city hundreds
of houses w ere damaged, roofs torn
off, cellaia flooded, windows smash-
ed and fences demolished All thro-uign
the night reports cont inued to come
In o damage done In the suburbs and
of persons I n j u r e d in the path of the
storm For a c i rc le of about four
miles about the <cit\ the cauntrvsfd"e
was de\astated truck farms swept
<anjd crops ruined, exiburban resi-
dences wrecked and trolley lines dam-
aged.

Representative Flood, of Virginia,
narrowlj escaped death or serious In-
jury when. In the height of the storm,
he was driving in an automobile
fhro-u-gh the white house grounds A
huge uprooted elm was thrown by the
wind directl} in the path, juat missing
the machine The weather Mire-au to-
nigiht said that the storm was a pure
ly local heat disturbance over the city
and that Its pa-th covered only a few-
miles. The official records gave the
average velocity of th£ wind at 54
miles, although a.t times It reached 66
miles an hour

Durln-g- the brief storm 2 02 Indies of
rain fell

KILLING HOT WAVE
ROLLS OVER COUNTRY

Continued From Page One.

side of the always tori id southwest
In the east Washington headed the-!

!lst with a maximum temperature of
97 In ^Jew York and Philadelphia it
was 94 and In Baltimore 96 These
vi ere the official records, but street
thermometers were around the 100«
mark

^ew York Record Broken.
New Tork. July 30—The heat wa.\ e

from the middle west struck this city
with f u l l f01 ce today, establishing a
new high temperature record for the
summer with an official mercury read-
ing 1-J 6 and I i t t l#> hope of relief wag
held out tonight b> the weather bu-

au
ReMdes breaking the year's record

todaj was the hottest J u l y 30 m the
history of the city's weather bureau,
established in 1872. Four deaths and
about a dozen prostrations in the met-
ropolitan district were attributed to
the heat

Ten Deaths at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. fulv 10 —Ten more

deaths were reported as being due to
the heat here today. Although the
maMmum temperature, 95, was 1 de-
gree less than the maxfmum yesterday,
the average was the highest experi-
enced here this year, except on July 2,
when the mean was 87 degrees To-
da\ 's a\ erage was only 1 degree less.

Babies Die at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio. July 30 —Two adults

and ten babies died here today aa the
result of excessive heat Twenty or
more prostrations are reported. The
highest temperature for the day was *)2

1 p m . The weather bureau reports
tonight that the present high temper-
ature is likely to continue several days

Detroit Chllren Die.
Detroit, Mich , July 30 —Three deaths

of young children and four prostrations
resulted from the heat Here today. The
maximum temperature at the street
level was 98 degrees.

All Records Shattered.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 30—All heat

records for this year were shattered
here today when the mercury reached

1% degrees at 3 p. m. There were
no deaths, but twenty-one prostrations
were reported at the hospital*.

MEASURE PROVIDES
SENATORIAL ELECTIONS

Hardeman Bill Would Take
Power of Appointment

From the Governor.

The power of appointment to fin
United States senatorial vacancies oc-
curring from death, reslg-nation or
otherwl&e is taken from the governor
b\ a bill Introd-uced In the house
Wednesday morning1 by Representa-
tive Hardeman, of Jefferson.

This bill is to provide for United
•States senatorial elections In Georgia
by popular vote according to the new
federal statute It further provides
that in case of a vacancy In an un-
expired term the governor shall call
a special election.

Honi«e BHla Panned.
By Messrs Darlington and Olive of Richmond—

To proxlde secret ballot In Augusta In elections
for members of counoff

Bj Mr Miller of Bibb—To Increase salary ot
Judge of t l ty court of Macon

By Mr Hardeman Of Jefferson—To provide for-
the election of United Staler senators by tb«
people and for tacan<-(ee In United States senate

B> Mr Collins of Gradj—To incorporate town
of Reno

Bi Bibb Delegation—To mtm capital to Macon
Bx Laurpn*( Delegation—To amend charter of

Rentz
B% Mr McLendon ol Early—Ta abolish city

court of Blakely
B> Mr Mllle- of Bibb—To empower countl«e

to abolish fees
By Messrs Hopkins and Reeea or Thomaa—

To an>eiul Charter of Meigs
By Mpssrs Cooper and Crawlay Of Ware—To

amen*! charter of Waj cross
By Mr Harrington of Kmanuel—To incorporate

town of Wlsley
B-v Mr Wood of Emanuel—To amend act ip-

corporatlng citv of Swalnsboro
By Messrs Coope rand Crawley of Ware—To eB-

tablioh a park and tree commlfiaion for Wtiy-
rross

B> Mr McLendon of Earlj — A resolution
thanking the gutrnment for ItB Interest in boll
v rov t l

By Mr Hopkins of Thomas—To make bank la
Boston Ga , a state depoMtori

By Wr DonouRh of Franklin—To provide for
folding four terms of superior court per jeor

Bj Messre Dodd and Cole of Bartow and
Nimnally of Floyd—To protect stream" ^f
Georgia from pollution by manufacturing com
panics

By Mr Tootl* of Tattnall—A resolution placing
military eubscrvlent to civil authorltj

By Mr Smith of Fulton—A resolution pro-
.i'ling for the payment of $1 300 to Crankshaw
Tew dry company for ef Iver service for battle
;hip Georgia

By Mr Ohenej of Cobb—To amend charter
if Marietta

Senate Bill by Mr. McGregor
Would Put More Responsi-

bility Upon Sheriffs.

Notice to Advertiaen.

T*e •pedttf notice*.
flge mnnotmcementa, f n»c>r*i mo*

ticca, et«%. which h«v« appeared
heretofore IB this column, will ap-
pear hereafter on the ftrat off .the
classified pace* antler the cla**t-
flcatlop of "Special Notices."

All legal ndvertt*Inac vrttl here-
after appear on the classified
under the classification of
Adv«rtlaemen<*.**

appear

Following Is the bill Introduced b>
Senator McGregor, of the nineteenth
district concerning the regulation 01
the uae of the state militia. This
bill -la now before the senate commit-
tee on military affairs

"Section 1 B<a It enacted bj the general na
aembl? jft the state of Georgia, and It. Is here-by
enacted by the authority of the snm* that from
and after the passage of thla act if any Judge
of ihe superior court or a city court, countt

court, county sheriff mayor of aajr Incorporated
cl t j , town or village In this stale "whose au-
thorftj shall rank in the onler named shall ha o
reasonable cause to apprffhtnd tlie outbi Pok of
any riot rout tumult Insurrection mob un
lawful assembK or combination to oppone the
enforcement of the law. either bj Intimidation
force or Uolpnre u f t h t o the jurisdiction of w-hJ'ii
such officer is tj law a confer* ntor of the
peai e It ehalt fo-ihwkh become the dutv ( f
Buch judge aberlfT or mavor when it
that such un lan fu ! comlimnlion is bey
control of the o!»)J authorities In the locaUiv
In -wblch such u i law fti] combination may be
found, to file an jff lcinut -with the ordinary of
the countv or coun les affectde. getting forth
me Inability of the , U t l authorities to enforce
the law and oodaeri > the peace and upon noti-
fying the governor tha t such affidavit has been
filed. In wr tine atk him to order such portion
of the militia of the ^ritc a« he may deem nec-
essary to en force i tip la « a nil preserve he
peace it shall thTPup m be the duty of the
governor to order ou t such portions of the mlll-
tla as he maj deem neica^arj Tor the enforce-
ment of th*> la^ and w hen ihe governor ordera
out tb» militia us herein proUded they anal! upon
arriving at the place of disturbance, take cftarpc
of the situation and be protected In the same
manner aa is now provided by law for the pro-
tection of any sheriff of ihls *tate and hia po*so
comitatus "

Set 2 Repeal conBicting law

Hill on Same Subject In Houne.
The movement to take from the

state militia control of situations In
cases where they are called into ser\ -

j ice to quell riots, sti ikes and such dis-
i turbances was revived on Wednesday
I bj a bill introduced by Representative
| Tootle of Tattnal l This measure

would place the mll i tar> subservient
to local civil authorities in s-uch
cases

Just been released from the Atlanta
federal prison. Oendennlng was al-
lowed nearly three years off for good
time, completing his term thirty days
ago But because he had been sen-
tenced to pay a flne of $4.000 when ha
was g-Iven his ten-year term, he was
compelled to remain thirt> days longer
In order that he mierht swear his Ina-

| bmt\ to pay the amount assessed aa
the la wrequires

FLORA GLAD, WIFE SAD

PICNIC, THEN ARREST

Myrtle Had Good Time, but
Must Pay for It Now.

Prisoner Is Released.
Edward Clendennlng sent to a fed-

eral penitentiar> for a term of ten
\eara from the United States court at
A u b u r n N Y on October 10. 1906, has

Letter From Husband's "Doll"
Causes Divorce Suit.

Well dear boy. It made me feel
g-ood to have you call me doll."

Mrs Rena Ooss>ett recited yesterday
In her petition for a divorce from her
husband, Robert A. Gossett. clt> oil
salesman that the above was an ex-
tract from a letter which "some wom-
an' named Flora wrote to her hus-
band

This is the aocond fllns Mrs Gos-
sett has taken at her husband in the
superior court On April 14 she-
brought a suit for a divorce, but
withdrew It She alleges In her peti-
tion that she accepted her husband's
promise to "do better"

The Go&setts were married In 1910.
Mrs Gossett IB T i l i n g with her Iwother
In Suwanee countv, Florida Her hua-
band, she says. Is a salesman for the
Texas Oil company.

Bank to PUT- Dividend.
Wa> cross, Ga , Ju ly 30 —(Special >

By an order Just signed by Judge W.
E Thomas, of Valdosta, the receivers
of the old Bank of Weycross will Im-
mediately pay a 10 per cent dividend
to the depositors. It will make the
sixth dividend

Friday at Savoy—Saturday.

Returning from a p icn ic In the t o u n -
tri, where slie h.i-d evidently partaken
too freel\ of an extremelv "dutt h
lunch. M\ rtle Nash a white gn 1 17
^ ears old proceeded to raise a dis-
tut bance in the Terminal station
Wednesida\ nipht at 8 o'clock

\fter all but te<ii ing the c lo th ing
fi om anothei girl w ho had been on
the p icnl t , Mi rtle loudly proclaimed
her uncompl imcf i tar j opinion of ev-
ervone w i t h i n hearing distance \ft-
er being warned bj Officers Me Ken-
n\ and SUgall to be quiet and go to
he.r home, the girl lef t the station,
and went to 190 South Pr\ or street,
v. here she boards I'pon arrU ing there
she again started a disturbance, and
the officers were called in to arrest
her.

When taken to police headquarters,
w here a charge of being d runk arid
disorderly \\ is lodged against her, she
save her orcupatlon as that of clei k,
but said she had been out of employ-
ment for two w eeks and refused to
state for w horn she formerly worked

G. S. & F. Train Wrecked.
Fai go Ga , Julv 30—Georgia South-

ern and Florida passenger train No 4,
which left Valdosta at 5 o clock this
afternoon, was wrecked near this
place tonight The engine, mail car.
express car and a coach left the
tracks and turned over The railroad
officials ihave only meager reports on
the wireck, and tlhese do not indicate
that anybody was hurt The cause Is
unknown

Myrtle Street Bungalow
Myrtle Street is one of Atlanta's best bungalow streets. It is

built up principally with bungalows that are indnidual and that
have been built for homes. When one of these places is put on the
market they usually sell right away.

We offer one of the prettiest, most up-to-date, p-room home:
on the street. ;

The lot lies well and has plenty of
feet. Price, $8,750. Reasonable terms.

•.hade trees Size 60x150

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

WE NEED MORE HOUSES TO REN1

Wihile we have a goodly number of houses on our list to rent, we are -una-
ble to supply the demand If you hav e a house that is vacant or is going to|
be \acant, list it with \is, we will rent it for j ou. We have a big advantage,
over our <_orrrpetitors, for the fact that we move tenants free We get the;
first chance w-i th almost e\ erj, one loo king for a house

.JOHN j. -XA/OODSIDE:
RKAL ESTATE. RENTING, STORAGE.

PHONES BBIjL,. IVY 671, ATLANTA 1113 12 'REAL ESTATE ROW.f

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EAR!

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLD1

kIM A CONNORS
827 BanltBble Dalldlml

LOST—Colored man, George Henry;
gingercake color; slim; slightly de-
mented; finger off on right hand. Lib-
eral reward. Notify Clara Mobley, 10
Packard Street. Atl. phone 3879, At-
lanta, Ga.

OF? FAMINE
I Opium. Whlaker *nd Dros H.biw trratcd
I *t Home or at Sanitarium. Book cm »bf«ct
I Free. DR. B M. WOOLLEY, 7 -N, Victor

, Atlnntm,

Weak, Kervous and
Diseased Men
Permanently Cured
DH J D HUQHES IB an
experienced epeciallet Dr
Hughes successfully treats
and permanenll> cures
PREMATURE WEAKNESS
BLOOD POISON. KIDNEY.

BLADDRR, PROSTATIC \ND CONTRACTLO
DISEASES and all CHRONIC and PRIVATE
DISEASES cured, In a few day«, VARICO-
CELE HTOROCELE. STRICTURE PILES and
PISTLLA I am against high and extortion
ate feee charged by some phfBlcians and spe-
cialists You win and my charges very rea-
sonable and no more than you are able to pa>
for skillful treatment Consult me In person
or hy letter and learn Ihe truth about your
condition, and perhaps save much time, sut
ferlng and expense I am a regular gradu-te
and licensed, long established, and reliable

FOR 30 DAYS MY FEE WILL BE JUST
ONE-HALF WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CHARGE WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAY
MENTS ACCEPTED

FOR BLOOD POISON I use the mar
veloua GERMAN REMEDY, "606" OR "914,"
and such impro\ed remedies used for the cure
at thla disease No detention from work

FOR WE4-K MEN, LYMPH COMPOUND,
combined with my direct treatment, restor-
ing the vital forces to the fullest degree

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my patient* are
curea In le*B time, quickly, and I use the
latest improved method* Consultation and
advKX. FREE. Call or vrrite HOURS. 0
a7 m. to 7 P n> . SUNDAYS. 8 to L

DR. J. D. HUGHES,
Opposite Third Nat'l Bank,

16'/2 N, Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

Talks to Business Men
CHAIR COMFORT

That's the firbt consideration in buying your

office chair. Milwaukee Chairs are made primarily

for comfort, durability and style They "fit"—that's

why they are comfortable To try them is to buy

them. So visit our furniture department and be

convinced.

Foote & Davies Company
Everything for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

INIV1AIM IHOIVII
On Edgewood Avenue, near Waverly Wa>, we offer a modern 8-r

2-story house, on lot 48x150 feet This house has all modern convenieuc|
and is in a splendid residence section We can sell you this property
$6,000—AND LET YOU MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

El. IVI. GIRAIMT & GO.
GRANT BUILDING

IVIOIMEY OIM
For several 7 per cent Loans, in amounts ranging from $1,000 to $4,o|
No delay.

Also have client with $20,0110 who desires to buy purchase moq
notes. Phone us.

OTIS &
1505-6 FOURTH NATIONAL PHONE MAIN

Splendid North Side Horn
$10,500

Peachtree Circle. Nine rooms Every convenience. Will be worth ?1S,|
as scon as new paving is finished. A genuine bargain.

Chas. P. Glover Realty Co.
2% WALTON.

Because of intended removal from Atlanta I offer my East Lake
residence with lot 160x450 for sale or rent

H. W. B. GLOVER Forjjth Btdf.,

SFWSPAPKRf iROHIV
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